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As There Is No Conservative Party Just Now In Any Other 
Province—Quebec Voted Twice Against 

Men Who Stood By Them.
If XX\jr,The Old Fighter Reached Montreal Yesterday and Com

municated His Decision to His Friends, Altho Six 
Seats Were Offered to Him.

r 1

Am \ A
sa ; Leader Must Be a New Man With a New and Progressive Program 

—The Young Men in Front—Sir Charles Says 
His Decision Is Beyond Recall.

Ml* I mm
He Will Still Watch^ln the Quiet of His Home Life the Younger Men Waging Their Battle 

for the Conservative Cause—Predicts a Great 
Future for the Party.

y Ottawa, Not. 9—(Special.)—Sir Char'ee 
Tapper, accompanied by Sir Hlbbert Tap
per, arrived here thta evening from Mont
real, where he spent the day. He leaves

fore the Conservative party. All sorts of 
surmises are made, many names 
tloned, but the likely man Is not yet In 
fight. But he most be an Ontario man. 
There la no Conservative party anywhere 
else.

Ï#> are men-/• ».

Montreal. Nov. 9.—(Special.)—Sir Charles privation» Incident to campaign work. My 
I Tapper, Bart., will not sect election, hav- friends, colleagues In the House, are good 

|ng made up bis mind to retire from public 
I ’ life.

at noon to-morrow1 for British Columblv 
Sir Hlbbert accompanies him.

The old leader, now leader no more, will 
close his political career by keeping his en
gagement to speak In British Columbia, 
where two elections are to be held. But 
his farewell to political life was given out 
this afternoon.

ative party, and Its future bea not at any 
time In four years looked u bright as to
day.”

Double Faced Quebec.
The Conservative party lost everything 

when It went down trying to carry a law 
coercive of Manitoba at the request of the 
people of Quebec. Instead of seeing sit 
Charles Tapper thru for the sacrifice the 
Tory party and Its leaders made In con nee 
tlon with that measure, the people of Que. 
bec have voted against them twice, the 
last time with more Ingratitude than the 
first.
Pledgre Keepers Not Required These 

Days.
Apparently a leader or a party the* 

keeps a pledge, and goes down trying to 
redeem Its pledges. Is not desired In these 
days. The chances are that the leadership 
will remain In abeyance for some time.

What the New Leader Must Be.
At all events, it must be a new man, 

with a new and progressive program. Nog 
must be be a man who antagonises the 
French-Canadlan race. Bnt, none the less, 
must he be a man who will voice Ontario’s! 
resentment of the unpatriotic and disloyal 
utterances of Mr. Tarte- and those who 
apologize for him. It may take a year o> 
more for that man to emerge, but eofflff 
forth he will, and win he will. In the long 
run.

enough to say very kind things about me 
and that work. They are too considerate, 
bat I thank them cordially for the expres
sions of good-will.

What ^He Hopes to See.
I*‘ln the qolet of my home life I will not 

be an Indifferent spectator of public events. 
I will take the greatest pleasure In seeing 
the Conservative party, now united to a 
man. taking Its place In fire House, and be
fore the country waging their battle by 
younger men. full of vigor, hope, endur
ance, and having behind them a good 
cause—the securing for the people of Can
ada wise legislation, righteous laws and 
fair play to all creeds and nationalities.

One Policy for All Provinces.
“I step out of public Ufe. I am proud to 

be able to say I never s i SI nor counte n.

- \At the Conservative Rooms.

When the aged statesman reached the 
Conservative rooms In the Standard Chamb
ers there were a large number of promi
nent Conservatives waiting to express their 
sympathy and the hope that he 
change his decision.

To all these Sir Charles bowed his ack
nowledgments and said : 
with all seriousness, this relief from public 
life is a boon, the greatest 1 have enjoyed 
for years. Remember my age. The party 
would not listen to the Idea of my resign
ing. I could not Insist upon doing so 
against a united protest, and now the good 
people of Cape Breton have given me the 
opportunity. I made no great effort to hold 
Cape Breton, for I felt my doty to my 
party was to be in the fight to help my 
supporters, rather than to concentrate my 
efforts upon one seat. I was in the county 
only four days. I hsve nothing bnt what 
la pleasant to any of the electors of Cape 
Breton, and at this moment, as i leave the 
arena, my heart goes ont to ail Canada. 
In hope that peace and 
abound.”

Sir Charles reached the city to-day, ac
companied by Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper, 
and communicated the above decision to 

It Messrs. W. F. Maclean, M.T.,
B Chase Casgraln, M.F., J. (1. H. Bergeron, 

George Taylor, M.P., Hugh Graham, Milton 
McDonald, M.L.A., and others.

Six Offered to Reelgrn.

Thomas What Sir Charles Says.
Sir Charles said to your correspondent 

to-olght that gis decision to retire was 
beyond recall. Indeed, he said he was 
glad he was not elected In Cape Breton, 
for, since the country had gone against him 
In the appeal be had made, he had been 
saved the duty of resigning 8 seat, 
staked everything on the general appeal, 
not on a constituency.

Bat He’» Still Fall of right.
The Grand Old Man was somewhat brok

en np by the result. How conld any man 
be otherwise? But, on the whole, all hie 
old courage and ardor for fight was still 
visible In his face and conversation.

Kla Farewell la Montreal.
The scene In Montreal, where he said 

farewell to his friends, will long be re
membered. The only Ontario men present 
were George Taylor, M.P., the Conserva
tive whip, and W. F. Maclean. M.P., and 
the scene occurred at the Conservative 
headquarters In that city.

Sir Charles’ Future.
“What will Sir Charles do now?” Is asked 

on all sides. He will go te British Colum
bia, and after that some think he will go 
to England, bnt those nearest him say he 
will reside on -the Pacific coast with his 
son. Lady Tupper la now In Winnipeg. 
Sir Hlbbert Tupper la hastening homeato 
British Columbia to throw himself Into Ms 
practice.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, BART.wouldhod Worsted 
Dso black rnttl 
publc-breasrecL 
|. best linings
4.;: 12.00 SIFTON’fi CAMPAIGN METHODS 

ARE ALL BA$ED ON “READY CASH”
There were letters ami telegrams from 

every part of the Dominion, expressive of 
syiojithy and good-will, and amongst them 
Itère were messages from six provinces] 
from sitting members offering to resign 
their-setts and promising to work to elect 
Sir Charles. When asked what bis deci
sion wsa to be. Sir Charles was firm In the 
declaration that under no ctrcnmstancea, 
even ,lf offered a seat by 
would he consent to re-enter political life.

Sir Charles' Decision Is Final.
"I am deeply moved,” said sir Charles, 

“by these expressions of good-win,” us he

“Gentlemen,
e
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Hugh John Tells How He Was Beaten—Every 13th Voter a Paid 
Organizer—Voters From the Yukon—He Is Proud 

of Ontario—Prohibition Vote a Myth.
Winnipeg, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—Hon. Hugh 

John Macdonald, accompanied by Mrs.Mac
donald. returned on Thursday from Bran
don, and was to-day Interviewed by a re
porter. He expressed his regret at the 
failure of the Opposition to carry the 
country, and at the defeat at Its leaders.
While admiring the courage shown by 
Foster and Topper In attacking the very 
strongest positions of the Government, he 
realised that their lose to the party would 
be severely felt but hoped thy would ob
tain seats elsewhere.

He Is Proud of Ontario.
"I am proud to see,” said Mr. Macdon

ald, “that Ontario has spoken plainly 
against the broken pledgee and corrupt 
practices of the Laurier Administration. It 
gave a splendid majority for us, and suc
ceeded in entering a strong protest against 
the Government, even In the face of Its 
overwhelming attempt te carry it with 
money and patronage.

Ontario la to Be Congratulated.
“Ontario is to be congratulated on having 

ipbkeu so plainly against a party that has 
e¥«r gave to the 

people of this country. I am proud that 
Ontario has upheld the honor of Canada."

“Ready Cush” In Brandon.
Referring to the Brandon content, Mr.

Macdonald expressed the opinion that 
modern politics, as known by Slfton, was 
simply a question of cash. “Ready cash,” 
said Mr. Macdonald, “wee much more pot
ent In aiding Slfton than fulfilled pledges 
were In aiding me.

Voters From the Yukon.
“While we had money only for the most will stay Out of Polities,

absolutely necessary expenses, onr oppon- Mr. Macdonald expressed Ms Intention of 
ents bad money unlimited. Voters were resuming Ms law practice, and will not re- 
brought from the Yukon, California. Van- enter local politics.

Sliced a thing of any but one policy In eacn 
and all the provinces. couver and Eastern Canada to vote for 

Slfton.
Every Thirteenth Man un Organiser

"Each organiser and canvasser had only 
12 men to look after, and In title way every 
thirteenth man was an organizer. This, 
with any amount of ready cash, la Slftoa'e 
politics.”

acclamation. 1 defy any man 
to say that I have ever reflected upon any 
nationality or done other than help to 
cement the bond of union between all the

n
We >

What Ontario Must Do.
The Province of Ontario must In the 

meantime carry on the traditions of the 
Conservative party. The younger men con
trol the situation; the older men and the 
known men are out of It. As a prominent 
French-Canadlan said to-day : “It Is la 
jeune homme who has the future In his 
hand.”

races as Canadians with a common heri
tage and a common future, 
that there should be anything bnt 
and good-will tbruout thp Dominion.

Great Future for the Party.
“There Is • great future for the Conserv-

showed the badger of telegrams, “bat my 
decision Is Until. God forbidFor foar years I have 

. Forked In season and oat of season for 
the good of the party to the best of my 
ability. I have shortened my life by tfle

peace Prohibition Vote u Myth.
“What about the prohibition vote?’? Mr. 

Macdonald was asked.
“I am sorry to say that. Judging from 

this election, what Is commonly culled the 
prohibition vote Is a myth; I am afraid 
that the men who talk prohibition are first 
Liberals and Conservatives, and after that 
prohibitionists. The result has proved that 
there la no such thing as a purely prohi
bition vote.

= 4.Î)
prosperity may

A Caucus Will Be Held.
The Indications are that there will be a 

caucus of the Conservative members-elect 
from Ontario In Toronto next week, when 
the preliminary work of sizing np the situ
ation will be begun.

A Prophecy for Sir Charles.
As Sir Charles left Montreal, one of Ms 

friends said to him : “You will live long 
enough. Sir Charles, to see the day wMch 
will vindicate y onr devotion to the Con
servative cause,” and, the train palling oat 
of Bonaventnre Station, closed the political 
career of one of the most devoted of the 
sons of Canada.

LORD MAYOR’S SHOW AND BANQUET 
AND LORD SALISBURY’S SPEECHÎT

\ A Remarkable Old Man.
For the past two months the old leader 

has spent every night in his car traveling 
from one end of the Dominion to the other, 
and he has at least 10 days more of It be
fore him. He has made many speeches, 
seen many people, straightened ont many 
tangles, and yet he to apparently as fresh 
aa when he began.

Qveition of the Leadership, 
thr question of the leadership jto W>w be-

Young Frank Jackman, Wanted 
Charge of Theft, Ends His Life 

in the Tremont House,

on a Prohibition Set-Back.
“I believe that the result also means 

a set-back for prohibition, from which It 
will not recover within the next 20 years. 
Politicians 
only learn
human that my experience will teach them 
not to sacrifice themselves for the sake of 
a party which deserts them at the polls.

The Pageant In the Streets Was a Big Affair-Premier’s Speech 
at the Banquet Was of a Rather Gloomy and Serious 

Tone—Country Urged to Keep Defences Good. are only human, and we can 
dy experience, and they ate so

TRIED TO SETTLE FOR THE AMOUNT,London, Nor. 9.—The Lord Mayor's show 
was witnessed to-day by large crowds. 
It consisted of the usual gilt and ermine 
feature*.

Altho the crowds were unusually den«e, 
they were easily handled by the large 
police tor ce on duty. In striking contrast 
to the recent parade of the City Imperial 
Volunteers.

handled these emergencies. “Despite nebu
lous and fictitious attacks, we should be 
gtod to improve nil the defects o* the War 
OITlce, be eeatinued, . “and our utmost 
efforts will be devoted to that task; but 1 
should r.-fther deprecate any unnecessary 
examination Into what has occurred. You 
will not add to the enthusiasm of your 
troops by s</ doing.”

Mother Country and Colonies.
He dilated upon the strengthened ties 

between the Mother Country and the colo
nies during the year, and poked fun at the 
delay consequent upon the European con
cert # when dealing with China.

Anglo-German Compact.
It was not appropriate for him, he de

clared, to comment upon negotiations while 
in progress, but he said he would make an 
exception In the case of the Anglo-German 
compact. “This,” he remarked, “represents 
the feelings of most, ft not alU the power» 
allied. It to impossible to lay too much 
emphasis upon the Inregrlty of China and 
the open door, and I think it a niatter of 
great advantage that the powers should 
have expressed themselves in favor of the 
fundamental principles, for. if ,tbey are 
achieved, the issue of the China 
need not concern us very anxiously.1

He maintained earnestly that the Idea of 
invading ,Chinn with “our scanty force,” 
or “of approaching the stupendous task of 
governing China, instead of leaving It to 
he governed by the Chinese,” was most 
dangerous. ,

Z

Men’s
B»« Felled eed Killed IhwU 

Wbee He Heard a Warrant Had 
Beea Issued.

broken every pledge It NINETEEN SAILORS DROWNED.lit PEÏ SEE MISTAKE“The liquor men know where they stand, 
and no liquor man will sacrifice his inter
ests simply because It Is Ms party which 
Is firing it. The trouble Is the prohibition
ists vote with their political party,, and 
the liquor men, both Conservative! and Lib
erals, vote and work against the party 
wMch favors proMbltlon. In the future 
the prohlMttonlsts may thank themselves If 
neither of the great political parties con
sent to take np their canae.”

Steamer City of Vienna Foundered 
on Wednesday Night in St. 

George’s ChamAfter successfully eluding arrest for over 
• week, and finding that he would sooner 
or later be_ placed 
Forest behind the 
of theft.

d.In the vicinity of Ludgatc 
Circus, ambulance wagons were held (Î 
readiness, but there was no serious crush. 
The procession moved on thru admiring 
throngs to the Law Courts, where the 
ancient ceremony of taking the oath 
carried out. The new and old Lord Mayors 
were heartily cheered. There was no em
blematical cars, but there Were mounted 
men, dad in British uniforms In use from 
1800 to 1870.

They Evidently Realize That Their 
New Position is Not a Pleasant 

One by Any Means.

Bristol, Eng., Nov.. 9.—The steamer City 
of Vienna, from Dublin Tor Bristol, foun
dered Wednesday night In St. George’s 
Channel. Only one of the crew, a fireman, 

on to the keel of s

see Under- 
or 374 c.

by Detective
bars on a charge

Jrank Jackman, a young
man, well known to the East End, com
mitted suicide early yesterday morning by 
swallowing a quantity of carbolic acid In 
a room at the Tremont House on Yongo- 
atreet.

Fleece-uvy
■ts and Draw- 

woven,
was saved. He| clung 
lifeboat for 27 (Sours.

Later details show that 19 of her crew 
were drowned.

was
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MR. BERNIER FEELS THE REBUFF
Registered ns kat Van Allen.

Jackman registered at the hotel between 
12 and 1 o’clock yesterday morning, under 
the name of Mat Van Allen, and gave Ms 
address as Hamilton. After drinking a 
glass of lager, he was assigned to a room 
on the third floor, and that was the last 
seen of Mm alive. The body was not dis
covered till nearly 9 o’clock last night, 
when the chambermaid, 
sign of life about the room and the door 
fastened, notified Fred Snider, the hotel 
clerk.

FERRELL MUST DIE.

The Annual Banquet.
What la probably the moat brilliant of 

«II public filiations In England, the Lord 
Mayor's banquet, took place this evening. 
It will be memorable event to Americans Dy 
reason of the following remarkable utter
ance of Lord Salisbury, who, In the pres
ence of 900 guests, including United 
Ktates Ambassador Choate, the members 
of the British Cabinet and many leading 
men of England, spoke as follows of the 
American elections:

Murderer of Expreea Messenger Lane 
to Be Electrocuted.

Marysville, OMo, Nov. 9.—Judge Me thorn 
this afternoon overruled the motion for s 
new trial, and sentenced Rosslyn Ferrell 
to be electrocuted on Friday, March 1. 
for the murder of Express Messenger Lan% 
Aug. 10 last.

Çlves te Sir Wilfrid In Ontnrti 
Sent Will Be Got for Hr.

Robert Mecltay.

Montreal, Nor. 9.—(Special.)—The Tarte 
party hero evidently feel that the situation 
le not a pleasant one by any means, and 
the Minister of Public Works feels very 
keenly the rebuff gtren Six Wilfrid by the 
great Province of Ontario. Now that the 
harm la done, the “machine” proposes that 
Mayor Prefootalne should alt for Terre
bonne, and that the exclusively French con
stituency should elect Mr. Robert Mackey, 
who was defeated by Dr. Roddick.

-A

LORD STRATHC0NA PLEASED
WITH MISS LUELLA HUNT

; .37i problem

ced.
finding noWhite Slrlrt». 

inuons fnrinc». 
ith wris.hands»

Û0«v
Miss Mowat Receives From the High Commissioner $100 In 

Gold, Which She Presents to the Eloquent 
Little Gentlewoman.

Keep Defences Sound.
Relapsing into pessimism. Lord Salisbury 

admitted that the trend of recent events 
has almost put an end to the hopes of the
Russian Emperor and others who took part Pound In flee Room Dead.

SlSHSis STSSÏÏ52
fences In such a perfect condition that a b°y, d imbed thru the transom and 
“we shall not be exposed to any sudden ! wag horrified to find that Jackman was
proWX » ™ h°”tZ'r De*rty WaS ‘
linn.” exclaimed the Premier, “is that no i J"°z- bottle' wMch had contained carbolic 
reform, no improvement, is of the slightest acid, a cup about one-fonrth full of a mlx- 
yalne. nnleys security against external In- ture of the acid and water, and an envelope terference Is obtained by putting onr d"- ' m
felines in snch a position that no accident 
may happen beyond our borders that shall 
make our security doubtful.”

The majority of Lord Salisbury's hearers 
believed that this warning referred to the 
possibility of French antagonism.

Snowstorm a* MoatreaL 
Montreal, Nor. 9.—A heavy snowstorm, 

the first of the season, set to early this 
evening end by midnight quite a quantity of 
enow had fallen. The storm demoralised 
the railway arrangements, nearly all the 
Incoming trains being late.

39
“We believe that the cause which has 

won is the cause of civilization and com
mercial honor.

at 50c.
kwear. In Mit 
kg çn<H knot». 
Mid latest jcol-

Luella Alexandra Hunt, the 11-year-old 
girl who read the address of welcome on 
behalf of the school children at the ban
quet given by the Board of Trade In honor 
of Lord Strathcona at the Pavilion on Mon
day, Oct. 29, was yesterday made the recip
ient of a purse and $100 In gold, the gift of 
Lord Strathcona. The presentation was 
made by Miss Mowat at Government House 
yesterday afternoon, In the presence of a 
number of prominent members of the 
Board of Trade, and the relatives of Miss 
Hunt. In accepting the gift, the recipient 
made a brief speech, which would have 
done credit to one much older. Luella 
Hunt Is a daughter of Mr. Thomas Hunt, 
foreman for the Christie-Brown Company, 
Limited. She live» at 84 Berkeley-street, 
and is a pupil of Parliament-street school. 

5 Lord Strathcona, in his letter to Miss

We believe those princi
pes to be at the root of all prosperity and 
oil progress in the world. . Therefore we 
claim that we hare He Voted et 98.

Editor World: I notice in to-day’s World 
that Mr. William Mitchell of Markham, 
aged 95, was out and voted for Mr. Mac 
lean, and looked upon as probably the 
oldest voter. But Acton cub ont-do Mark
ham, as Mr. Robe$$ Mills of Acton, aged 
98, was out and voted for Mr. David Hen
derson. The old gentleman was driven to 
the poll by Mr. Alex. A. Second, foreman 
of the Canada Glove Works, and the oid 
gentleman needed no assistance to and from 
the carriage. After returning home he was 
seen walking up and down the eidewnik 
enjoying the beautiful sunshine. Mr. 
Mills to the grandfather of Messrs. Gurney 
Bros., merchants of this town. The next 
oldest voter In Acton was probably Col. 
Wm. Allan, Liberal, aged about 86. He 
was driven to the polls by Mr. John War- 

! ren, and carried In to the poll by Mr. 
Archie John McKinnon and assistant.

Acton, Nor. 9.

Their 27th Child.
A Quebec newspaper rof Nov. 7 contain* 

the following In its “Birth” column. M« 
Bruno Navert is, no doubt, one of Mt« 
Taxte’s supporters :

NAVERT—At Terrebonne, le 6 Novem
bre, an No. 164 Rue Saint-Joseph, 
Terrebonne, l’epouse de M. Bruno 
Navert, une fille, 27e enfant.

as much right to re
joice in what has taken place as the dis? 
flinguirfhed gentleman 
Choate) who sit»

(referring to Mr.ats at my side.” 
I’his was followed by loud and 

ed cheering. • which 
on the

addressed to the “Finder of My Body.”
The Police Notified.

Lonsdale at once notified the police, who 
in turn, called in Coroner Greig to Investi
gate the circumstances surrounding the 
death. The coroner took charge of the 
deceased’s personal effects, also $1.45 in 
money, which was found in the pockets 
of the do thing, and ordered the removal 
of the remains to B. D. Humphrey’s under
taking , establishment on Yonge-street, 
where an Inquest will probably be held at 
8 o’clock to-night.

prolong- 
made the gold plate 

oaken shelves shiver.
I ara tr,°~ to Mr- Choate.
Lord Salisbury's incursion Into the to-

Pm^jTe9 °f the States was
^ a!>0l»8y. In the course of

m s Ï6 d: "°nc ot the circumstances 
which have gratified 1cmlV

«hat are all 
ty. It’s a 
rv popular 

far from

citr Wan.
This to a big city, and th* 
style of Its citizens should 
conform to the orthodox. The 
orthodox hat for the. Babbath 
Is a silk hat. It adds greatly to 
your appearance and gives a 
sensation of personal _ 
fort. There is one thing, how* 
ever, that you must remem. 
ber, and that Is:

THE GALLANT CANADIANS. /?F
Gén. Knox Praise* the Mounted Men 

for Protecting: Convoys Against 
the Enemy.

roar ,s the very M
i sp’aycd between this 
United States.

Mise Luella Hunt.feeling 
country and the 

I lope Mr. Choate
forgive me If there is auy 1,regularity In 

wrong for a 
make any observa

tions with respect to the internal 
of another county^ but I

Cape Town, Nov. 10.—Gen. Knox gives 
creed It to the determination of Col. LeG al
lais never to lose touch of the Boers. He 
also acknowledges the valuable work of 
the Canadians In frustrating the Boers from j 
retaking the captured position on Koomati

com»
Mowat, said the present w»s for “the 
eloquent little gentlewoman.”

will
Charge Caused the Act.

The charge which was hanging over the 
deceased and caused him to take his llfes 

| was one of stealing the sum of $396 from 
the local branch of the Mo!sons Bonk on 

At that time he was em
ployed by the firm of H. P. Eckarrlt & Co., 
wholesale grocers, comer of Scott and 
Front-streets, as a junior clerk. Part of 
his duties consisted In copying letters and 
looking after the mnilîng of the comspoitd- 
enee. On the day the tneft was committed 
Jackman overheard a conversation which 
took place over the telephone between the 
firm’s manager, Mr. R. B. Rloe, and Mr. 
T. W. Dutton, grocer, at 1498 West Queeu- 

^alis York Township Tax Sale. street, regarding the closing up of a busi-
.bury ha-1 stated with such truth almnUMre °'er 1500 parcels of land will be offered n"ss transaction The amount. 8390. was and Ta "«eh truth simplicity for sa,p f taxea „T the York Township agreed upon and Rice told Dutton he

and earnestness the result of the election treasurer, at the old Court House, east ; ï““1,Ltrrwi,nl a cheque by the next mail.
t he (Choate).would not attempt to add Adclalde-street, on Tuesday next at 11 a.m. ^tter an^ cheque In due course came 

t0 *t, altho he would venture to congratu- The loîs are all in the suburbs of Toronto 1 hi^to^osf8 hands’ when was gIVv‘u
reJL^s h°dehLOrd UPT th,e taCt that Ma '"v^tmcn^and^ecu^rV^ea1^ thl, p«*r-ted Mr- Dutton’. Name, 
beiw d, b fn n,!tde a“er nstead of list ot properties can be secured at the ! „Thc young man forged the signature of 

Lt, ^Gloomy1 R^erlnce.. treasurer s office, 6 East R.chmond-street. Ï&5TSÎÈ? n?

Sutes Ptthi.D spHTl? o^the^PrenUcr6 cast ^n l^the^new 1fSil08t' ïUtfî,f "hh °Yîn Ureft disrovered'”ack'Lin" left
quett0r?-lrn r"r-Kl°nm 0Ter tbe gorgeous ban- Bros are making un^or^hel^custom- rarest "the ^uSg"manhiC'pare”ts6for‘‘a 
comm ft110"'1!1* 'Hiectly after the colnnel frs Their cut is the cut of exportent 2|tk>mênttrefore raking arty's tmis’lnwnrdt 
common, tn the City Imperial Volunteers, ters thetr clothing is all made by M,in?1ilm tia«d undlr areest
ito2k.8î!!8b,ar.v s,1|Ttled Ills hearers, wno skilled workpeople - their garments haring him piacea under atreat

the drift of Ills remarks, by satin?.- £,'it ,t0 *llB measure of the Individual. 1 arent. Unable to Fay.
‘ng the war fvver. altho praising the co ir- Their store is at 168 Yonra St. The parents were unable to pay any

- P* the_Holdiers, and declaring that the * ---- -—------------ money, and the
iunïri1*?1* ^miration of military valor evl- The Green Tatr Sale the matter culmwnood by the populace must nroduve a rph/% • , , . Issuing the warrant for his arrest abo it

Mt,e 10
Then Thr„,r— <*' Death!*” ‘

toirp: to ,he RouDdcd coruerVlétîï 5? Î1 tbp los* °t Prince Christian 
Cleaned hi00*?* w,lth 1>ent head and hands

mnv?f women. and men Did They Murder Hugrjrard 1
«comfortably in their seats. Winnipeg, Nov. 9.—A. Carson and J.

T ™e Year ■ Event* Reviewed. Hough have been arrested on suspicion orf 
Î V<‘,nVer then reviewed the events of murdering James S. Huggard near Calgary,

Empfs ii SZal’he wentKonTo ray! C Ze^rn,^»,.10 ““ h°me

^ea'tdcredlt,hforBth«5 w^l i Gibbon's Tootnache )Gum Is a house-
r the way In which It had hold remedy. Price 10c. 246

■ ^ ^ The hat
* X must be right “up-to-date.”

DIN|EN1 Dineen Is the sole Canadian 
agent for Henry Heath of 

London, Eng., and Dunlap of New York, 
two of the greatest hattera in the world. 
They have also a special line ot their own 
make th.it has a grand reputation, store 
open until 10 o’clock to-night.

my expression. 
Secretary of State to

It is quite

SOMETHING UP KRUGER’S SLEEVE Speaking- of Inventions.
The most successful of the worid’s In

ventions are. little • articles of invaluable 
use. The latest on the list is an antisep
tic hat pad about the size of n coat but
ton, to 
works
out; prevents dandruff. It ventilates the 
bat. They cost but 50 cents each, and may 
be obtained from Dineen, corner Yonge 
and Temperance.

i.oo politick 
am soon to give

up my office, and, in view of this abandon
ment. which to close at hand, I hope Mr. 
Choate Will forgive me for expressing the 
supreme satisfaction with which all of us 
have heard of what has. recently taken 
Plac&ln the United States.”

Hie Granddaughter Indicates The 
Old Man Ha* an “Efltcacioue 

v Mean» of Action.”
Marseilles, Nov. fl.—Mrs. Eloff has arriv

ed here to await the arrival of Mr. Kruger, 
her grandfather, on the Dutch cruiser Gel- 
derland. In the course of an Interview to
day, she said: “The difficulties surround
ing Great Britain are so great that the 
Boers ar* convinced they will finally gain 
the upper hand. We have the greatest con
fidence In the journey of the President, 
who, In spite of his great age and fatigue, 
will travel across Europe. He only decid
ed to come because he has In his posses
sion a very efficacious means of action.'’

River and In protecting the convoys and March 24 last, 
infantry from Boer attacks on the return 
march. The Canadians^ gallantry stopped a 
charge of 200 mounted Boors, who had 
come within 70 yards of their rear guard.

Voter.
paste In the top of your hat. it 

wonders: Prevents the hair failing Large first-class up-to-date offices, 
single or eu suite, at low rentals- Lan- 

ihlre Building, 27-29 Wellington Hast A Fairly Cool Day.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor, 9.— 

(8 p.m.)~Since last night a very sew© 
storm has developed near the New England 
coast, and is centred to-night over the 
State of Maine. Heavy geJee prevail from 
the lake region to the Maritime Provinces. 
Light local enowfàll» have occurred In On
tario, Manitoba and «the Northwest Terri
tories.

Minimum and maximum températures! 
Victoria, 40—52; Kamloops, 26-88; Calgary, 
80-44; Qu’Appelle, 28-84; Mlnnedosa. 24— 
38; Port Arthur, 22—32; Toronto, 32—40; 
Ottawa, 34-88; Montreal, 30-40: Quebec, 
42-46; Halifax, 50-60.

Probabilities.
Lake* and Georgian Bay—Deer eas

ing wind*, shifting to south wester
ly; fair to cloudy; not much change 
In temperature.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley- 
Decreasing northwest and west winds; 
fair; not much change In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly 
gales ; gradually clearing.

Maritime Provinces—Strong southwest 
and we*t winds; a few local showers, but 
mostly fair and mild.

Superior—Winds increasing to gales; un- 
«ettted, with showers of rein or sleet.

Manitoba—Strong northwest wind»; turn
ing colder; snow flurries.

casen. Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. TorontoMr. Choate** Reply.

Mr. Choate, replying to the toast of 
the diplomatic corps, declared Lord

Superb New Waists About Half Price
There is nothing more beautiful or dressy 

in the realm of walstdom than the lot of 
trimmed French flannel waists that Quinn 
of 93 Yonge-street announces he will sell 
on Monday, 12th Inst., at two dollars and 
ninety-five cents each. The fit to perfect.

finished, gold 
and*. nl«o Ox- 

maroon jeol- Kilbom's “Clover and Malf’cures colds 
croup, whooping cough and hoarseness—guar
anteed cure, money refunded..50 246

1 en carry r’ipF. 
i bindings. 1 of 
tni-rtav 50

Scotch Coloring Clay Pipes.
White's celebrated magic coloring clay 

pipes with vulcanite mouthpieces, 10c eacn, 
at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King west.

Lancashire Building. 27-29 Wellington 
Bast, finest offices In the city, single or 
en suite, to rent at low figures.B.R. Case, pal ents procured. Temple Bldg

Cool Air Pipes Reduced In Price.
The celebrated Aerifere cool air pipe, al

ways sold at 50c. selling for 35c, at A. 
Clubb & Sons, 49 King west.

r Sat Kllborn’s “Clover and Malt” cures colt g 
rapidly an 1 ton j a up the syatem—guarantees 
money refunded. 216 C. J. Townsend A Co., 

Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
insurance adjusters, etc. ed7To-Day’* Program.

Band concert, G.G.B.G., Armouries, 
8 p.m.

Reception to Dr. Barrie, Y.M.C.A., 8 p.m.
Canadian Institute, opening meeting, 8 

p.m.
Hunt Club, point-to-point race, at Lamb- 

ton, 2.80 p.m.
Rugby, Ottawa v. Argonauts, at Rose- 

dale. 3 p.m.
Rugby, Limestones v. Toronto, at Rose- 

dale, 1 p.m.
Grand Opera House, “Way Down East,” 

2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House. “Man’s Enemy,” 2 

and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre. “Jim the Penman,” 2 

and 8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, Scribner Show, 2 and 8

ring, so if
<ed off the
o’clock as

Cook's Turkish dc steam baths, 204 King 
w .cure 3 colds, coughs and rheumatism

Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-st,
proceedings taken to settle 
mated in the paying teller - Monument*.

Finest work and beat designs at lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1119 and 112? Yonge-street. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

A Choice Investment.
$8500 will buy a pair of choice solld-brlck 

residences, southwest corner Wilton-cres
cent and Pembroke. Rented to pay U per 
cent. net. Apply to J. L. Troy. 50 Ade
laide East.

some Who Jackman I*.
Deceased was 22 years of age and is 

survived bv his parents, two sisters and a 
Mr. Frank Jackman, who for 

manv renrs we* the captain of a tug 
which piled on Toronto Bay, is the father 
of deceased. Mr. Jackman, who is at pre
sent engaged in superintending some dredg
ing work at Men ford, was notified by wire 
of his son’s tragic death last n^ght. The 
deceased returned to this city fr m Buffalo 
after his enforced absence about a month 
ago, and up till a week ago was employed 
as a bartender at the Richardson House. 
Fie was discharged because of his bad 
habits. The envelope which was picked up 
beside the body contained a letter written 
to Tils mother, who lives at 226 Berkeley- 
street. In the letter deceased asked for
giveness for all the trouble he Vwl caused 
her in the past and wliat he was about 
to do.

Pember’s Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Tonge.brother.

black, W,J. SlddalL architect, 75 Yonge, Toronto

Have ycu tried the toy barrel ? 367
Everybody should have accident and 

sickness Insurance. Walter H. Blight, City 
Agent, Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. ’Phone 2770. 136

or
MARRIAGES.

8CHEIBE—HENDERSON—At the resi
dence of the bride’s mother. 151 McCaul- 
street, on Thursday, Nov. 8, 1900, by the 
Rev. J. F. German, D.D., Mary Alice 
(May) Schelbe to John M. Henderson.

,wn: 2.45 Patents. — Fetlierstonhaugh * oo.
King-street Weal. Toronto, also Montreal Ottawa and Washington. Nothing so dear as cheap clothes Bn, 

the best and save doctors’ bills. The Oak 
Hall clothing Is good In quality and cheap 
n price. You get reliable goods for the 

least price at the Oak Hall Clothing »>oreSL 
street1 121 Kln*:"street end 116 Yonge-

‘ 75 Cook’s Turkish, Steam Baths,204King w DEATHS.
BAIRD—On 9th November, Jonathan

Baird of the Township o>f Scarboro, In 
his 81st year.

Funeral from his late residence at Wo
burn. on Sunday, 11th November, at 2 
p.m., to Preftbyterian .'burying ground, 
Highland Creek.

W. H. Stone, undertaker. 843 T Street Phone 982. °SfMl** Robert*' Condition Serions.
London, Nov. 9.—Private advices from Headache Cured in a few minutes. 

Pretoria state that the condition of Miss Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
Roberts, daughter of Lord Roberts, who j are not depressing. Money refunded ir 
hn* bees ill of enteric fever, is very serl- ; they fail. 25 cents for box of 12. King- 
ens. y I ham’s Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street.

Friday, 
Nov. 9. •MOI
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HELP WANTED.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

VICIE ANNUAL “BOB.” tabllihed bouse; salary *18 per week and 
expanses, payable earh week direct from 
headquarters; expense money advanced: 
position permanent. Enclose self-addressed 
•tamped envelope. Standard House, 803 
Caxton Building, Chicago.

■\M ACHINISTS-KEEP AWAY FROM 
JjEL Duiidaa; trouble stlllon.

i TmWEBB’S
VIENNA
BREAD

;

Sophomores Endeavored to Bound Off 
Some of the Corners of the 

Freshmen.

mCivic Souvenir Was Presented at 
Massly Hall to Members of 

C Company.

4

j^O sale is final hereruntil
the customer is satis

fied. There are no Over
coats in Toronto better made

a

Genuine TEACHER WANTED.il hr. •E:t;mu.M EVENTFUL NIGHT AT THE COLLEGE.!'■! HIM. CAPT. BARKER MADE A SPEECH. rn BACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL 
JL Sec. No. 1, Toronto Township, Connty 
Peel; persdhal application preferred. Male, 
2-class professional, for the year 1901; state 
the salary wanted. Application to be lo 
by 15th November. Also assistant female 
wanted by the month. Apply to William 
Pallett, sec.-trea. 8.8. No. 1, Summerville 
P.O.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

1
than the ones we offer at 
16.oo and 18.00.

!fifJ
HSome Intereatln* Feature, of the 

PromWhy
pay more ? At I2.oca 14.00 
and' 15.00 there are no Over
coats in the city as good as 
ours. Why buy an inferior 
one? At 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 
8.00 and 10.00 we show th e 

of quality and value , 
bined with the style and 

finish that has made th e 
Oak Hall clothing f amoua.

An Address From the United Em
pire Loyaliste—Recipients of 

the Medela.

PLEASES
PARTICULAR
PEOPLE

and an Idea, of What 
"’ll Was Like. Th:

I man.
high fig: 

t well. 1

v The 28th annnal “bob" of the Victoria 
University took place before a largo audi
ence In the lecture ball lost night. The 
students of Victoria, Instead of following 
the ancient custom of '‘basing,’’ Imitate In 
caricature the eccentricities, foibles and 
peculiarities of the freshmen each tall.

The proclamation, which was ported as 
signing the cause of the tribunal, read as 
follow®; "It having come to the notice of 
the official guardian of the peace—the ’Bob’ 
Committee—that certain new arrivals In the 
community have been conducting them
selves In a rude a fid unlawful manner, 
not only breaking the law, but Ignoring cer
tain traditions and precedents, handed down 
from time Immemorial, and as It has been 
deemed necessary to apprehend the said 
Individuals, therefore jve give due notice 
that said persons shall be summoned before

TEL. 3907 
447 YONGE ST.

Hall listThe sons of Mars owned Massey 
night. The presentation of civic souvenir 
medals to the members of the Royal Cana
dian Regiment who have returned from 
South -Africa was,ma 
great demonstration, at which 2500 people 
were present, The event was very appro
priately celebrated on the Prince of Wales’ 
birthday, and the proceeds are to be de
voted to the Red Cross arch fund, under 
the auspices of which society the affair 
was held.

The Interior of the brillding was deco
rated In ornate manner, "the galleries and 
platform being moat artistically draped In 
red, .white and blue bunting, while the 
mcttto, “Welcome to Our Hmptre-Bullder®," 
stood out conspicuously at the base of the

IMust Bear Signature of #articles for sale.
,

THOR SALE-ONE 8% BY 12 INCH I 
Jj slide valve engine, complete with fly 
wheel and governor. Apply The Fen tom 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street, City,

de the occasion for a
A BIG DYEING and. CLEANING WORKSm-'l See Fae-Similo Wrapper Below.

¥
g~^ OMMON SB.1SE KILLS RATS, MICH, 

Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, U 
Queen-street West, Toronto.acmeto-v:

Ms*.

Very email ssA as easy
to take as sojgu»

Stockwell, Henderson & Co., at108 King 
west, have Just built a large addition to 
their works to meet the demands of their 
growing business. Ladies’ and gents goods 
of aU kinds dyed and cleaned In strlcJy 
first-class style. Our thirty y®*** e^Per ‘ 
ence enables t.j to do things Phone
and a wagon will call for goods. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance. 
Parties desiring to become agente In out
side towns, write us and we will send 
terms, etc. __________ v

«•a I i
m com

FOI HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORHD LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

: j ©X2VUINB MU«T WAV* SU3MATUW|. _

CARTERS IaOST.vn Clg n AME to the PREMISES OP A.
Pugidey, on the 2nd Con. Beet Teg 

Township, three sheep. Owner can obtain 
saipe by paying expenses.

REWARD FOR INFORMATION 
and conviction as to who stole 1 

pieces from the plow, and broke the lock In 
the gate on my farm, on the 6th llae, M» 
ton, F. Stubbs.

Stocks and varie ties are at 
their best. Why nov buy one to-day and get the full 

season’s benefit?

43

$50 t
organ.

♦ The Smoke ■< ]
$ o f Pleasure jS>ip|t*

Three Banda Took Part.
A varied and most enjoyable program of 

vocal and Instrumental music and recita
tions was presented, before the event of 
the evening was reached. The principal 
feature In this program waa the playing 
by the massed bands of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles and Royal Grenadiers of a number 
off national and patriotic airs. The band 
of the G.G.B.G.. stationed In the upper 
gallery, also took part in an accompani
ment to Miss. Lily Bletsoe, who played a 
comet solo, “The Song That Reached My 
Heart,” moat effectively.

The program was essentially martial from 
start to finish, the following artists taking 
part : H. N. Shaw, elocutionist; W. J. 
Carnahan, vocalist; Mise Beverley Robin
son, ,vocalist; Owen A. Bmlly, elocution let. 
While all the selections were most appro
priate and well received, perhaps the most 
popular and effective was "The Little Game 
of War," written an* recited by Mr. Busily, 
a clever and timely production, whlcn 
caught on with the audience Immensely.

Soldiers ox the Stage.
Then some moving pictures were shown, 

mostly connected with the-departure of the 
Canadian contingents, during the last of 
which the returned soldiers, who occupied 
the two front rows of seats, under cover 
of the darkness of the hall, filed quietly 
on to the platform, and when the lights 
were turned on again were found ranged 
lu a double row, facing the audience.

Captain Barker, who occupied a box with 
the aldermen during the earlier part of 
the evening, was also present In khaki 
form similar to ..the men.

Mayor Macdonald, Aid. Leslie and several 
of the aldermen were also oa hand to par
ticipate In the presentation of medals.

Aid. Leslie, officiated very capably at this 
function, making a brief and appropriate 
address.

Mayor Macdonald, oa belylf of the dty, 
extended a cordial welcome to the boys in 
khaki, and spoke of" the pride with which 
the whole world, as well as Canada, view
ed their triumphs In South Afrits.

Aid. LesUe explained that the committee 
had been unable to obtain a piece of South 
African ribbon In time to attach to tne 
medals, but that any of the volunteers 
might have this done, and their names en
graved on the medal, at the city’s expense, 
by presenting their medals at Ellis', on 
King-street, near Yonge, at any time.

Those Who Rseslvst Medals.
The following names were .then read out 

and medals presented to all but half a 
dozen or so of the men, who were unavoid
ably absent. Each man as he «topped for
ward was greeted with cheers, particularly 
Captain ’ Barker, Bugler Williams and Dr. 
Barrie : Captatib Barker, ■ Lieut. Marshall, 
Coior-Sergt. Young, Sergt. Ramage. Pte. 
Hector, Pte. Butler, Pte. Vickers, 

Davidson, Pte. Graham,
Ellis, Pte. Dangerfleld, Pte. McColl, Pte. 
Miller, Pte. Church, Col.-Sergt. Thompson, 

Lieut.-Col. Ryerson, Pte.Mar-

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS EK-nTfiSV Æ
astÏÏe great tribunal, “Bob.”

The Identity of Bob.
The “Bob" Is the caretaker of the uni 

yersity, and the proceeds go every year to 
the estimable Robert as a mark of esteem. 
Mr. Kerr, Q.C., of Cobourg, an old Vic
toria man, was chairman, and be referred 
to the time-honored customs of the “Bob,” 
also to the number of men to-day of wide 
reputation who are graduates of the uni
versity.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. * PERSONAL. ' mâ

=
TWO
STORESThe 8- * H. and Silent 

Drummer Cigars have 
the qualities that sat
isfy-

« Steele A Honey sett, y
A Wholesale Tobacconists, ♦
▲ 116 Bay St, Toronto. +
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

OMMKBCIAL HOTEL. 8TRATF0RÉL 
vy refitted; best Sl.OO-day house la Ca£ 
•da; special attention to grip men. j. j 
Hagarty, Prop.

have been invalided home before me «and 
many who until their dying day will bear 
the scars of Boer bullets. Several, I am 
glad to see, have fully recovered, but in 
others, I noticed so much change upon my 
return, that tor the first time to-night, 
when I heard their names called, 1 recog
nized them .is men wno bad fallen wound
ed at Paardeberg. [Applause.] Those of 
them w'ùo fell at Paardeberg deserve quite' 
as much credit, and probably a little more 
even than those wno went thru all the cam
paign. [Applause.) The Canadians nrot 
maae their reputation at Paardeberg, and, 
as everyone knows, it was a reputation 
that was not earned at any light cost. The 

that fell there were quite as good at» 
ûny of the rest of them that fell at arfy 
time during the campaign, or as good as 
any of those who managed to hang on and 
wtuk their way all taro the long and tire
some campaign that was to follow. I do 
not know that I have anything further to 
say, except to thank you once again and 
not only on my own behalf, but on behalf 
of the men who have given me such splen
did support turnout the year, 
not* that they have gone, mak 
like an old chicken without its chicks.
[Laugnter,) Aitho during tne pasrt day or 
two we have been home, and glad to get 
home, too, and see you all again, I must 
confess that it has made me pretty home
sick to part with them, l have looked Leading 
around me for faces that have been with BILLIARD 
me tor so long anti i greeny miss tne as- LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
so elation# with the men who have been kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "1WAM 
true not only to themselves and to the SIMON 18” cloth. The celebrated "Mon- 
country they represented, but to their ze- arch” quick-acting cushions, the most relu 
guneni and to myself. 1 thank you all.” able In use, and preferred by all protes
te beers.) sional and expert players. BOWLING AL-

An imperial fantasia of national airs by LEY supplies, etc. 
the massed banda and the playing of the. New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
National Anthem brought the proceedings and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms, 
to a close. Write for catalogue and price IJst to

The Brunswlok-Balke-Oollender Oa, 
88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 248

r«

..... .....
t

A FINE GIRL BABB FOR ADOPTIOH 
also a boy. Drs. McGlIllvny h 

Sklmln, 26 Bay-atreet south, Hamilton.
BASKET

A Clever Program.
v The program was got up In the form of a 
railroad time-table. In 1 appears the Ad. 
of “Bob’s General Store,” which reads: 
“We have Just received a fresh consignment 
of lobsters, greens, a young Bull, a new 
Fyfe, a black Knight, a ma’i Hood, old 
Coatee, a butcher’s Cleaver, a young Crane, 
an old hand Carr, some new Potts, and 
Dawson’s Jam. We iegret to say there are 
no peaches among the lot, but we, have an 
abundant supply of crab-apples and sour 
grapes.”

Of course the exact proceedings of the 
“Bob” are kept secret until the eventful 
night. Far several weeks before, the 
sophomores—who conduct the affair—watch 
closely every .freshman, and last night’s en
tertainment is the result.

Jokes on the Freshmen.
An advertisement was put In one of the 

city papers, asking for a stenographer. 
About ’ 40 blushing young ladles called on 
the unfortunate freshman victim. Of course 
he knew nothing about It, but It served as 
a joke for last night. Then another ad. 
was placed In a paper In the name of a 
freshman, asking for second-hand baby 
carriages, apply at the victim’s residence. 
The consequence was he was deluged with 
applicants who wanted to sell old peram
bulators. All this comes out at the; “Bob.”

The sophomores have the idea that 
of the. freshmen are bumptious and Inclined 
to assertiveness. To round off the comers 
is the Idea of the "Bob.”

Shortcoming# of the Freshman. 
Onq of the freshmen must have been of a 

pugnacious' disposition. fo»r his falling—or 
virtue—was caricatured in song. Another 
must have been a stickler for “one cow’s 
milk,” for every absurd construction pos
sible was put upon this eccentricity. An
other must have conceived the idea be was 
the best ever, as a football player. If so, 
his head would not swell after the "sophs” 
got thru ridiculing him on the platform. 
One freshpaan has the habit of winding up 
every sentence with "you know.” It was 

Into him hard. Another uses the 
colloquialism, "Wouldn’t that blow you*/” 
He la a brave man If he uses It again after 
last night’s ridicule. Another freshman 

fastidious about hi# dres*. He al#o 
naa a number of lady admlrêrs. These 
qualities were caricatured in song, to the 
amusement of all present.

The wise sophomore# considered one1 
young man from the country as "young” 
and "green.’ He had a song composed 
especially for these qualities. The last line 
was : ,jWe fed his kind on Nettle’s milk 
In the old Victoria days.”

248 Central Y.l 
pionslil
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Ihamilton news
S<xxxxxxxxxxxx> : ; ;
urn ike ge up'

: mBUSINESS CARDS.
m8 The Baske

UN—DOUBLE BREECH LOADING ' 
IT high grade $8, also Marlin smoke* 
less repeating rifle, new, 315; 463 Yonge.

T ONES BROS., STOVE BRICK MANtf. 
O facturera, Bracondale, Ont.

Y.M.C.A. haï 
much enthus] 
The opening 
13, and all i 
invited to t* 
the players s 

Capt. H. 
Brown, Bud 

Capt. G. : 
. _ rews, Bartlc 

Capt. G. H 
E. -HaHman, 

Capt. H. 
Scales, C. H 

Capt. J. R< 
Riggs, Forre 

Capt. J. A 
Love, Garver 

Capt. H. K 
Day, Fagen.

Capt. N. 
Nlcholl, Goxi 

Câpt. 8. II 
1er, T. Htillii 
clair, Bert -Si 

Capt. J. Pi 
Turvey, D. S 

Nov. 13—8. 
erson v. Poxi 

Nov. 15—E 
Parnham.

Nov. 20—Cl 
v. Henderson 

, Nov. 22—H 
▼. Taylor.

Nov. 27—K 
Cooper.

Nov. 29—8. 
erson v. Tay 

Dec. 4—H. 
Parnham. 

Dec. 6—Cn 
-- Taylor. . 

Dec. 11—H. 
Parnham. 

Dec.
v. Powell.

Games to b 
day evenings,

*

8 men

• .
T/fERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
JXi. large or small stocks or mlscellaneoei 
goods of any kind to close out qulcMsf 
should communicate with Bowerman A Co- 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. fl

conference * with localnight he had a 
yachtsmen, who will build some crafts 
from, his models.

Court of Revision.
The reduction# made by the Court of Re

vision this year will totql much less than 
usual, but one agreed to this morning by 
th,e department knocks off $135,000 In one 
fell swoop. On the strength of the large 
amount received by John Moodle, Jr., for 
bis stock In the Cataract Power Company, 
he wia set down for $143,000. Today he 
produced evidence that tnls money had 
been reinvested In stocks, and. as the in
come from stocks only can be assessed, per
force a reduction to $8000 had to be made. 
Even with this large cut, the total de
creases may not exceed $300,0U0* unless the 
County Judge supplements the work of the 
court by extensive reductions.

Police Points.
At the Police Court this morning Mre..J. 

Sullivan, West Barton-street, was fined $5 
for assaulting her cousin, Mrs. Mary 8heft.

John Anderson, Simcoe-stréet, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of stealing from Morris 
Walter.

Frank Powell, George Zimmerman and 
Ernest Bronston were charged with assault
ing Mrs. Ryerson, Sherman-avenue, early 
yesterday morning, and «*ao with stoning 
her house.' They pleaded not guilty end 
their trial was fixed far to-morrow.

Minor Matters.
Mrs. Carpenter, wife of Captain A. B. 

Carpenter, London, who la on Ms way 
from South Africa, and her daughter !.re 
visiting Mrs. A. E. Carpenter, Main-street 
east. Mrs. Carpenter came from London 
to awklt In tbi# city the return of her husr

Marguerite, Boston, Arabella, 5c each -1o- 
day. Noble’s. _ „ •

The Board Ot Directors of th* Y.M.C.Ar 
are to make fcapeqlat effort this month 
along financial lines. At the present time 
about $1200 is required In order to pet 
the financial affaire off the Institution In 
good condition.

George T- Tuckett, who woo heavily m 
Barker and Bruce, ha® donated $100 to 
the House of Providence fire fund.

and who. 
feel WIT? 

1 card,BILLIARDS! "Xf HW ALUMINUM CARD CASE 
J_N 100 nicely printed, uuperforated 
only 60c. F„ H. Barnard, 77 Queen-si 
east. Agents wanted.

e me

WAlex. McLelland, Who Has Been 
Wanted Since Last May, Has 

at Last Surrendered.

HE RU N SWtCK BALKE-COLLENDER GO.,
manufacturers in the world of 

and POOL TABLES, BIL-
TO RENTi

—
V SSEMBLY HALL AND 8UPPB* 

room, Confederation Life Bldg. High
ly adapted for public or private assemblies, 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc! 
Perfect, floor for dancing. Complete sys
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing and 
retiring rooms. ^WÊÊÊÊ 
to A. M. Campbell, 
east, telephone 2351.

J

CHANGE IN CHEPSTOW PARISH.
uqt-eome

For full particular, apply 
12 Kichmopd-am-jt

Court of Hevleion lillitheWork of
Knock, Off a Large Amount— 

General Mew, Notea. ■ARMAGH LICmilWELCOMED BY OLD COMRADES.;

Hamilton, Nov. 9.—(Speclel.)-Alex McLel
land, North Hess-street, who hae 
wanted alnce Inst May, to answer to a 
charge of stealing a bicycle from,Joseph 
LeMa

AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
llscenses, 005 Bathnrst-strett 24U

i. MAltA, ISSUER OF MaKRIAOl 
e Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreeL Evenings, 

539 Jarrls-street.

JEx-Member, of “A” Co., G.O.R., Ban
knote* Men Buck Fro 

Afrlcn.
The ex-member® of “A" Co., Q.O.B., ten

dered a banquet last night In. Webb’s par
lors to their retufhed soldiers from South 
Africa. The veterans present were; Capt. 
Barker, Sergt. Bedway, Corp. Jordan, Ptes. 
Kidner, Senger and Kennedy, «til of whom 
attended In khaki uniform. Mr. John T. 
Hornibrnok presided, apid about 250 ex- 
members and their friends were present.

After partaking of a delightful repast an 
Interesting toast list waa gone thru. “The 
Queen" wa® honored by the staging qf the 
National Anthem, while “Canada.^ propon
ed by Oapt. Fahey, whs responded to by 
Major Dixon., Mr. D; T. Smith proposed 
“Onr Comrades lrom Sooth Africa," which 
toast was replied to by nil the returned 
soldier® who were present. Capt. Barker 
gave an Interesting and lengthy account of 
the battle of Paardeberg, where “Jim” 
Kennedy! received 11 bullet wounds, and 
the capture off Cronje. Dr. Gee proposed 

’The Regiment,” which toast was ably re
sponded to by Lieut.-Col. Delnmere, Lieut. 
Crooks, Capt. Rennie and Lieut. Allan. 
“Onr Fallen Heroe®” wa® proposed by 
Lieut. Boyce, “Our Guests" waa coupled 
with the names of ex-Sergt. G ortie, Lieut. 
Crook®. Lieut. Allan and Major Dlxom 
while Major Dixon also did the honor® for 
«Our Sister Associations."- Ex-Serfrt. 
Meadow® replied for “The Ladies." In
terspersed with the speeches were vocal 
and Instrumental selections.

mSHAFTINGl>een
South 1H m.LeMarch at the G.T.R. Station, surrendered 

himeeü to Detective Coulter to-night.
Detective Coulter arrested Guy Jones and 

Oran Hinds to-night on a charge of stealing 
glove® from A. R. Kerr & Co.

: m ’
MEDICAL.

We carry e very complete stock of Lathe 
Tamed Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all aises up to S" Dlam. 

Complete Outfit® ot

rubbed T® B. SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA, 
U rent 
syphilis, l
confinement. Consultations tree.

m\ itju specialist—stomacb,
gonorrhoea, female troubles; 13-8.

Father Wad el Reelem».
Rev. Father Wadel, for many years par

ish priest at Chepstow, Ont., has resigned 
on account of Ill-health. Rev. Father Zèt- 
tier ha# been appointed administrator of 
,the parish.

LBGAL CARDS.
SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYf
f Carpet

Games In th 
ronto). Carped
Wednesday q 
Hbod and AW 
and on ThuJ 
Dovereourt art 
lodge room, 
game. fteavj 
between Brul 
the first half I 
but on ehangj 
forged to the J 
ed game by 1 
standing of tli

Court.
Dovercourt .
Jubilee ........ J
Abstinence . J 
Brunswick .. 
Robin Hood J 
Clinton .........j

Game# to bj 
12. Clinton at 
at Brunswick

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRI8T1 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 VI 
street. Money to loan.

Erected to Running Order. T ORB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. » 
1 l Heitors, ratent Attorneys. et<x, 

Quebec bank Chambers, King-street cm 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Monej 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.

The Priestly Yachteasan.
Rev. Father O’Brien of Newfoundland, 

who promises to be one of the first naval 
architect# of the world. Is In the city, the 
guest of Commodore F. E. Walker. To-

PHONE 2080.Sympathetic Telegrrams.
Two telegrams were read during the 

evening. They were as follows :
“!<Mve my sympathy to the freshmên. 1 

know* what ‘Bobs’ Is. Oom Paul.”
"Never mind, freshmen. I know what It 

is to be out In the cold. Sir Charles Tap
per.”

A testimonial was read from an old Vic
toria boy : "I was suffering from a bad 
case of swelling head, but one dose of ycf-ir 
‘Bob’ entirely cured me. J. W. St. John.” 

The whole40ea of caricaturing the some- 
, . times prevalent swell head and eccentrlci-
Rlchardson Ha# 2Â3 to the Good. ties of freshmen hinges on the quotation 

«v. , X7 « /c, « from Cervantes : "Everyone is as Godm5?tit‘r& t.Bg?risS^LiTth Cahn lL°?eaa : m^e „hlm. and «Runtime® a great deal 

heard from. Richardson Is at Morden »o- 
day, where demonstration win be held this 
evening over his election.

Pte.Pte.

Dodge Manf’g Co. CJ YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
O ter®. Sollcitota, etc. Room 3. Toronto 
Mortgage Co>« Chamber®, 18 Toronto-street, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A. ™

Pte. Jones, 
tin, Pte. Wilson, Pte. Kennedy (absent), 
Pte. Curtis, Pte. Middleton, Pte. Cozzens, 
Pte. Tomllnaon, Bugler WRIlams, Corp, 
Stewart. Pte. Hewitt, Pte. Day, Sergt, 
Till, Pte. Townley, Pte. Anderson, Pte. 
Bird, Pte. McLaughlin, Pte. Rucktln, Pte. 
Kelly, Pte. Potts, Pte. HeUlwell, Pte. 
Whitehead, Bugler Holland, Pte. Qurnett, 
Pte. Bayley, Pte. Jordan, Pte. Seager, Pte. 
Wallace, Pte. Young, Pte, Solari, Pte. Cog
gins, Pte. Vanderwater, Pte. Alien, Pte. 
Ussher, Pte. Igleetrom, Pte. Kidner, Pte. 
Rooke, Pte. Taylor, Sergt. McGregor, Sergt. 
Preemantle, Pte. Burkhardt, Pte. Weller, 
Fte. MltchelL, Pte. Smith, Pte. Christie, 
Pte. Love, Pte. Dunham, Pte. Hopeson, 
Pte. McNlsh, Sergt. Lorsch, Sergt. Holmes, 
I’te. Currie, Dr. Barrie, Pte. Patterson, 
Pte. Banton, Pte. Spence, Corp. Hoskins, 
Sergt. Dixon, Corp. Ryerson, Pte. Morley, 
Pte. Calvert, Pte. Long, Pte. Roger®, Pte. 
Simpson, Pte. Ward, Pte. Lewis, Pte. Mac
kenzie, Pte. Cuthbert, Pte. Bingham.

tory, Bertrand’s friends say he has a ma
jority of 13.

Oliver's Cool
Edmonton,' N.W.T., -Nov 9.-(Speetti.)- 

When all are received Oliver s majority In 
Alberta will be well over the thousand.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTOThoneand Majority. 246
J. E. HANSFORD, ALL.B.

..Toronto ■
one 8520 IRUBBER Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,

IS and 20 King St. West. TelSifton's Majority is Now 795, With 
Half a Dozen Polls to Come, Which 

Won't Change the Result.
ART.% LINED

OUTRAIT
King-streetFORSTER — 

Rooms: 24
T W. L. 
O m Fainting, 
west, Toronto.A Loyal Reception. x i 

On Wednesday night the employes of John 
Ingns A Sons extended a royal welcome 
to Pte. George Smith, a fellow-workman, 
Just returned from Africa. Pte. Smith Is 
the Canadian who distinguished himself so 
signally at Bloemfontein and Belmont by 
defeating all comers, both Imperial and 
Colonial, In the footraces held there. The 
chair was occupied by Mr. John Inglls, and 

AH si,™ TT v v avrUb#® there were present, besides, Mr. William
*jADd vF S’a • Inglls, head of the firm, and 100 employe»,
H. H. Cook, on behalf of the United Rm- including Mr. Robert Huegan. who hai 

pire Loyalist Associât Ion, then addressed the been with the firm for 25 years ♦ 
soldiers, referring briefly to the services Smith was received on his arrival with 
rendered to the Empire by the U.E. Loyal- cheers and "He’s a Jolly Good Fc'low ” 
lsts at critical periods In the history of hnd, while the comjpany were Indulging in 
this country, and concluded by reading the a fine repast, supplied by Mr. W. Harris, 
flowing address: ; his comrade in arms, Pte. Bontom, appear-

To the officer, commanding officers and ed, and was heartily welcomed. l4ie toast 
non-com missioned officers and men of the Hat was short, and then came the event of 
second special service battalion of the Roy-1 the evening, when their returned comrade 
al Regiment of Canadian Infantry, return- presented by Mr. B. Haynes, on be
ing to headquarters from service In South of the employes, with a handsome
Africa. gold watch, suitably Inscribed, aa a token

The United Empire Loyalists’ Association of their.esteem and admiration of his sac- 
of Ontario feel that your return from ser- t|flcc. volunteering. Pte. Smith was

thev tm«0vPh»«nf ïnin^erthô sPond to his country’s call and see some
d th r(-nl soldiering. He,hnd been fortunate to 

feelings which they entertained when you escape both Illness and Injury, always try- 
and your comrade® offered your services to i„g to do his duty cheerfully Those con- 
tï*.vQ'^en ,for preservation and unity trlbntlng to the entertainment were : 
of the Empire. They have watched the brll Messrs. Luby, Wlenert. Ferguson, Duck, 
liant career of the regiment from that to Mitchell, Whltacre and Osborne,. all of 
the present time, noting as they have done whom were received with encores. The 
In common with all orher Canadians the meeting was concluded with cheers for the 
uniform succeso which has attended the Queen, Pte. Smith, Pte. Bantom and the 
operations in which the regiment has taken firm of John Inglls & Son», 
part; and in this respect they recall with 
especial pride and gratification the action 
of the regiment at Paardeberg, which may 
be reasonably claimed to have been the 
particular stroke delivered against the 
enemy which broke his military power.
While such feelings are held by all Cana
dians, the United
that it Is permissible for them In an espe
cial manner to find cause for congratulation.
It is as it their ancestors four generations 
ago had not Jn vain gathered and hoarded 
the spirit of loyalty and unselfish loving 
sacrifice and passed on the chest of brave 
deeds, the key to which 1# safe In the keep
ing of such loyal sons of Canada as you 
have proved yourselves to be. They, in 
those remote days, saw as with prophetic 
vision the far-reaching meaning of a United 
Empire.

Billiard ClothHUDSON PAYNE GOT OFF. s
" VETERINARY. Royal X

At the genei 
electing the 
held to-night 
portant nine] 

The presen 
ting and club 
will form an 
reed lugs. It 
Issuing a chd 
this year will 
dance of cluU 
hand.

HAS GONE TO HELP MR. OYMEKT. Lake Probably Elected.
Moosomtn. N.W.T., Nov. 9.—(Special.)—

Lake, Conservative, ts now leading by a 
small majority. Several poGls are yet uq-_ 
reported. His election 1a probable.

Davis* éig Majority.
West Prince. Alberta, N.W.T., Nov. 9.—

(Special.)—Thlrty-slX polls give' Davis, the jurv 
Liberal® a majority of 586, 32 polls to hear payne of 
from, which, I understand, are considered assault 
almost solid for Davis, and are expected «gainst
to Increase the majority to over 700. Smith’s Falls. The Jury brought in 

—■ diet of "not guilty.’’
La Riviere Hold# His Seat. The second and last case on the docket

Winnipeg, Nov. 9.-(Speelal.)-La Riviere. S„a*°D*,°£ 3%}; brought against Hudson
Cnnsprvntix-p Ih elected bv n malorttv of i Payne of Smith s Falls by Fred Roscy ofaiTnTroveinher majority ,he aame town. The casc wa, po,tponed
30 in Provencher. until the General Assize® In December.

Judge Robertson left for Ottawa to-day.

Send for new catalogue and price lia( of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel Nay 8 Co.,

Jwry at Lanarfe Assise# Said He 
Wa# Not Guilty of Assault oa 

Chief McGowan.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERI * ARY BUR; 9 
5 ij eciaUst IBF. geon, 97 Bay-street. 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 2 1L

nn HE ONTARIO VETERll I ARY COto 
JL lege. Limited, Tempérant e-rtreet jV- 
ronto. Session begins In October. Télé
phoné 881.

La Riviere Claims the Seat—Oliver*# 
Big Majority—Boyd Sure—So la 

Bob Richardson.

Brandon, Man., Nov. 9.—(Special.)—Slf- 
tom’s majority Is now 795, with about half 
a dozen small polls to hear from, which 
win not materially change the result. Sit- 
ton left for Rat Portage to-day to speak 
for Dyment to-morrow night. Slfton re
ceived a telegram from Mr. Jaffray of To
ronto. offering him a banquet on behalf 
of Toronto Liberals.

Pert^, Ont., Nov. 9.—The Lanark County 
Assizes opened here yesterday, with Judge 
Robertson presiding. The first case before 

was the Crown against Hudson 
Smith’s Falls. Tne charge wa# 

With intent to do bodily harm 
Chief of Police McGowan of 

a ver-

246

174 York Street, Toronto.
MONEY TO LOAN

^Spectacles
if you come to us, we 

guarantee to give you the 
right kind of lenses for your 
eyes, set in the right kind of 
frames for your face at right 
price.

. , per cent.-city, fa rm loans
4rî —Ne fees. Reynolds, 77 Vieftorla-street, 
Toronto.

ONEY
J>JL rates on dty property.
Macdonald, Shepley & Mid diet 
vento-street.

No Matter 
land 4

It is now ad
famous “ColU 
Thompson, ui 
tails at 5 ce 
many so-calm 
and you will

A
LOWES1 
Macarei 

n, 28 T<

TO LOAN ATv.

BOND IS AHEAD SO FAR.
CONVICT LOST A LEG. ONE Y LOANED SALARIED *.*EO PU 

elr owL„ 
lad.ice-1 
, BoJ/d- fH JM. and retail merchants upon tl 

names, without security. Special 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freeh

Roche’s Election Conceded.
Minnedosa, Ran., Noy. 9.—(Special.)— 

Returns received from 54 polls give Roche, 
Conservative, 2(0. nsajorlty, with a few 
places to hear from. The election Is con
ceded to Roche.

The Count of the Vote Up to Date 
Shows That the Railroad King 

Is Hit Hard.

To
A number < 

weekly eompi 
ell system be 
the new cluli 
and Wallace 
lng players n 
sidy and C< 
Stewart and 
land. To-nii 
president ch 
oyster suppe 
to be on hai

Escaped From the Central Prison 
and Fell Underneath a Freight 

Train.
Toronto Optical Parlors,
' 11 King St. West.

F. E. LUKE, g-SSSS"* 21fi -
----------—=—• Jjj

•07In*
St; John’s. Nfld., Nov. 9.—Official returns

as to yesterday’s general election have been By falling under the wheels <yf a passing 
received from eight districts. Of these traln_ whlch he attempted to board In a

WMMËË. EhEIs!
polls to hear from. Boyd Is ejected. °"e ’ J' ... . , , . was committed from Whitby nearly five

tacreastag the Liberal majority from 35j month, ag0 to e,.rv0 a term gll montna
to in. i „

In the Ferrytond District, tfblch returns f0r T»srancy. His conduct was good, and
cl°htaeœaïdrS Ryan* L&rals",1'*’dcl!aM
Messrs. McGullock and Cleary, Tories, and jreat deslre fer fr^dnm nnrt Ari,1!.^
Mr Condon Iudeoendent sevurluar a ■ rreeuom, and tv hen Ills^ ^ 8 guards were least on the alert he made a

Tifltari^rmaln District which a/so re- ! run ,and Jum;>ed for the train. Unfortu-turo 8 “tw^memVre M^srT. korS° a Si the" wheeh* Kas TuV b v the
St. John, Liberals, defeated Messrs. Toole guards lvlnc beside .L .r«ek.

In the Bay de Verae, formerly Tory by 
250 majority, Messrs.. Wovds aud_Kniglif.
Liberals, defeated Messrs. Mercer and 
Rogerson, Tories, securing an aggregate 
majority of 60.

Th«t Result in St. John’s.
The count is now about half completed 

In St. John’s. In the eastern division of ,
the city Messrs. Dwyer, Furlong ana It would be just us reasonable for a 
Murphy, Liberals, are known to have re- temperance advocate to dr.nk a little di- 
celved more than 1000 votes each, aa luted whiskey as to drink coffee, for one
against 300 ca*t for each of three Tory ie as truly an intoxicant as the other, and . - „ *
candidates, Messrs. White, Ryan and persistence u> the use of coffee brings on i er wlth an Immense bouquet of splendid 
Parson. a variety of chronic diseases, notorious red roses, for which she was saluted by

In the western division of the city among -which are dyspepsia, heart palpi- the~gallant officer with a kiss. The lncl-
Mfcssrs. Morris, Anderson and Scott, Lib- tatlon (ond ultimately heart failure), fre- dent was received with great cheers,
ernls, are known td have received about quently constipation, kidney diseases, Rev. Canon Macnab took advantage of 
1200 votes each, as against 500 .cast for moiiy case» ot wéax eyes and tremi>ilng the opportunity to read * patriotic poem,
each of the threp Tory candidates, Messrs, condition of the nerves. written by Mias Catbarlne M. Merritt,
Ryan, Collier and Mullaly. This is only a small percentage of ihe which war well received.

The election of the six Liberals is mor- great variety of diseases which come from 
ally certain. , ; an unbalanced nervous system, caused by

In the Harbor Grace district, wüich re- the persistent dally use of the drug caf- 
turns three members, Surveyor-General felne. which Is the active principle of cof- 
Dnw and Messrs. Harvey and Uke. Liber- fee. Another bdt of prima fade evidence 
als, defeated Messrs. Chardown, Munn and about coffee 1# that the victims to tüe 
Hess. habit find great difficulty in giving It up.

The returns thus far received, therefore. | They will solemnly pledge to themse^xes 
•how the election of 16 Liberals and 1 day after day that they will abandon 
Tory. I the use of it when they know that it Is

Nineteen seats have yet to he heird from, shortening their .days, but morning after 
but there Is no reason to.bell?ve that there morning they fall, until they grow to de- 
w111 be any .decided alteration in the ratio spine themselves for their lack of control, 
thus f ir indicated, especially os the Tories Anv one interested In this subject would 
concede the Liberals *ix more seats In tne be greatly surprised to make a systematic 
Placentia and Burin districts. enquiry among prominent brain workers

Already it 1# evident that the country [in America. There are hundreds of thous- 
has completely repudiated Mr. Held and hls’ands of our most prominent people that 
reputed scheme» for controlling the Legit- have abandoned coffee altogether and are 
lature. using Postum Food Coffee in Re place.

1 ■■■■■ and for the most excellent reasons In the
W. H. Bennett's majority over George world. Many of them testify that 111- 

Chew In Enst Slrneoe Is 572. His majority health, nervous prostration, and consequent 
in the bye-election of 1897 was but 125. Pwibttitv to work. ha#. In times past, push- 
The result of the poll on Wedn>day ebow* ed them back and out of their proper 
that Bennett gained heavily in the countrv standing In life, which they have been 
district*, while he lost In the centre# of able to regain by the use of* good health, 
population. The forces arrayed against the strong nerves and great vitality, since cof- 
Conservarive canvass were every corporate fee has been thrown out and the Poston 

O influence In East ftimeoe. Iput In Its piece.

Phone 2568.
HOTELS.

&LLIO'IT HOUSE. CHURCH
___ Sbater-streets, opuosite thu Metre
Han nad St. Michael', Churches, tilers 
sad stenm heatjur. Church-street cars t 
Union Depot. Rate, $2 per dar. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

1
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE. ■

*Blood Polson,Gonorrhoeo.Gleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our dencriptive book
let and consultation blank. It la FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute, 
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 21m

i "XTEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURC1 
Carlton, Toronto—Rates, *2 ni 

special to commercial travel«o»n» Æ 
ter or Church-street cars pass <■! 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, PrflH

Yale-Cariboo Dec. 6,
Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 9.—It is announced 

that nominations for Yale-Carlboo will be 
held Nor. 19, polling December 6.

et-Selkirk Still in Doubt.
Winnipeg, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—This after

noon Haelem was leading by a majority of 
three, with several polls to hear from. 
Both sides claim these polls will be fav
orable.

mesl

K CAN., 
nr and
-llgtueri;

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TOR 
JL com rally situated:
York streets: steam-lieated: el 
elevator; rooms with bstb sud en «ulte;

per day. J unies it® 
he New royal. Ham-

Mr. Corby Denies It.
Belleville, Nov. 9.—Mr. Henry Corby, 

M.P., denies the report that he had offered 
to resign his seat for West Hastings In 
order that Sir Charles Topper might con
test the riding.

Empire Loyalists feel

La Riviere Claims a Majority.
La Riviere, Conservative, In Proveneher, 

says: “All places heard from, and have a 
majority of 4®.” Both sides claim the vic-

$1.80 to $2.60 
y, prop., late of t

rntea
falsiePROPERTIES FOR SALE.

J. MALLANBY, 75 YONGE—ES- 
_____  Insurance Agent, offering fol
lowing Incomparable Investment. Telephone

IHnn.

M. St. Lawrence Halltate
Plague Cost Glasgow $5,000,000.

Glasgow, Nov. 9.—Dr. Colvin estimates 
that the bubonic plsgue has cost the City 
of Glasgow $5,000,000.

TAKE A RECORD.?"o
136-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTHBAL '■»
Pro prist*»»The & •>/ M U \ — ADJOINING QUEEN - 

5hOLfx Crawford—Detached,
roomed store, dwelling; good stable; several 
outbuildings; opportunity lifetime, desirable 
location wood-coal yard, having frontage 
fifty-one, hundred-eighty deep; wide lane; 
there are three entrances; owner refused 
seven thousand .dollars; complicated other 
business transactions compelled sacrifice ; 
quick sale.

Nr/\£ See How Many Friends Are Hurt by. 
Coffee.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel la the Dominion.A Toronto 

Druggist Tried 
All the Catarrh 
Remedies Known.

Capt. Barker. Kissed Miss Leslie.
On the conclusion of the address, Mis# 

Leslie, the little daughter of Aid. LesUe, 
stepped forward and presented Gapt. Bark-Most BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL.
\

That i 
Exhaustion 
Stomach, (J 
McLaughli 
and I

One of the most attractive b.tclr cn "tli 
a RTHUR-SX. OVERLOOKING BELL- continent. Convenient to dep</ »c6 rom- A woids-avenn;. north tide;^ Imagtae mercial centre. Rates, AmerUsn Tl»- ®

emuewigssis»-6» ZwExpen
guar 

you will sedsive WANTBK.
•iw; ANTKD^GUN, ‘ ' GREENER'.' 12GB. 
Tt Must be a bargain. Box yo, World.

: ItCapt. Barker’s Remarks.
Captain Barker, who was received with 

loud cheers, said In reply: "Ladles and 
gentlemen, I first have to thank the Citi
zens’ Committee and the Red Cross So
ciety for their kindly reception and for 
those handsome little mementoes of our re
turn home, also to thank Mr. Cook as re
presenting the U. E. Loyalists, _for t*« 
presentation of the address which ne ha# 
Just read. It le not the Ærst time now 
since our return that we^hnve been wel
comed by the citizens of Toronto. This 
Is one of three or four occasions, .rod to 
a great number of ue one ot a dozen or 
more occasions upon which have been 
welcomed home in a manner, which to say 
the least, recompenses us for the trials 
of the past year. 1 do not know that I 
have a great deal to say. It Is m<fre due to 
the men than to their officers, the welcome 
you have given us all home, because with
out good men officers can do but little, par
ticularly If the regiment Is made up of vol
unteers as ours was. A volunteer gives hit 
time and his labors to hi? country, not for 
the shilling a day, but for The love of his 
country, and perbans for the love of fight
ing- [Laughter and applause.) Among the 
men who are here to-night are many vks

PATENTS.X . SAYS JAPANESE CATARRH CURE 
IS THE ONLY PERMANENT

rp O MINERALOGISTS—MPTHOD 0* 
I producing protoxide of

license to manufacture, use or to Pu^fbJ!5f 
the patent, write C. Kw» 1er, Bir in, tier"- 
any, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, oesds- pat
ent attorney®. ■

course through life is taken by 
those who continually buy the 
cheapest of everything. It isn’t 
the rule that the highest price must 
be paid to get the best dental work 
—but the kind you should buy 
ought to cost more than the kind 
that you don’t want at any price— 
and will always be worth it.

Let us give you some ideas about 
our moderate and fair charges— 
our modern methods—our perfect 
work—and

Dutch Member® of Hague tom. 
tleeion.

New York, Nov. 9.—A special despatch 
to The Herald from The Hague says; ï. M. 
C. Aaaer, F. B. Contacte, Llefsttng Jonkb- 
leer, A. F. De Savorin, Lobmon Jcnkhleer 
and G. L. M. H. Buys de Beêpenbrouck 
have been appointed the Dutch members of 
the Permanent Arbitration Court at The 
Hague.

CUBE. The On!
' Ed

Dr. M. O.
Dear Sirl 

me a lot on 
fore I got] 
frauds. T 
now I see j 
my back, I 
entirely gJ 
• ears of ad 
>ince I h\ 

which I ad

Mr. John Wylie, the well-known „ ______ _
for Mr. Geo. Marshall, the leading Qaoen s£
East Druggist, Toronto, writes “ Whén I e#i 
I believe Japanese Ontarrh Cure the only cure 
for catarrh on the market, I think I know just 
what I am talking about I have tried evert 
remedy which 1 thought would do me good, 
and also several doctors, but only received a

fM.. vTry^St It LchÎMlif. ^«“Sen* a* d^roSSÎe'ib.m*1’‘1Î
SMEjrTn Ml TolX™ of'jaliure'î ‘Vl«7eWta th’/.a'm. tïTuSîfffeIt?

for years. Thave since recommended it ta levlt®, him.. And once he. enter® a
•erne of ear cuetomare, and know of several of ®eB *• *" difficult to dislodge him. He 
them whom it has cored.'’ that finds himself so dlsposeu should

rewqg and catarrhal aeafaeea All druggists. Vegetable Mils, which are ever ready Jot

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto

Solicitor ot patents and exper- 
trade marks, copyright», desli®, 
procured In Canada and all firelg®Kes.

COMMODIOUSour guarantee.

FACTORY PREMISESforRENTNEW YQRKpAniLEssDENTISTS
"sjaa! af.'Siatep'

Kaf.aun.rn, Toronto
«Kln8 8tiShSKSS4esr«ant

T. r. WEBB, Bmt4 ef Trade sN^Tirwle |
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WRECKED Strength and vigor that 
MANHnnn has been lost may be re- 
nrcrilFn stored by self-treatment 
KtSullEU with the never ■ failing 
remedy — Hazelton’s Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 246

J. E. H AZELTON, Ph., D., 308 Yonge St.
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For Wet Weather IWill Save You 
From Grippe.

>OD HETW-
■M Of Old to.
» we* end 
direct from 

r advanced: 
elf-addressed 

House, SOS

iJoN’T WASTE YOUk MONEY TRYING A NEW BRAND. 

NOTHING CAN BE BETTER THAN THETailors -A

3 Allie Gates’ Benckart ,and Orontas 
Win Good Races ct Chi

cago’s Lakeside.

Argonauts Tackle the Rough Riders 
of Ottawa Again Up at 

Rosedale.
The “Drÿ-Foot” Shoe has 

come to stay—for it has won 
its way.

A beautiful and sensible 
new creation in the shoe world 
pn —glorious in comfort and 

usefulness.
WA Rubbers and Overshoes 

be discarded 
kind of 
weather 
when

EL PADRE
CIGAR

AT FROM

} '>

\ \;

THE DAY AT OAKLAND AND LATONIA. VARSITY V. QUEEN’S AT KINGSTONIthe Man jfIR SCHOOJ, 
irtap. Count* 
f erred. Male, 
<r 1001; ettte 
Km to be In 
islant female 
r to william 
Summerville

X

Three Favorite* Were Sacceaefel 

Thru the Mad at Aqueduct 

Track.

Ltmeetonee Meet Torouto oa Varsity 

K'eld and Peterhoro Flmye 

at London.

To-day flnluhe. up the senior Rugby toot- 
***** *°r the year, except In the Intereol 
legiate Union, which runs a week I after than 
either Quebec or Ontario. The program:

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

The stylish, well - dressed 
man. Some tailors charge a * 
high figure for doing this—others a moderate one. ' Both do their work 

( well. Things being equal, why not patronise the t tilor whose
S. DAVIS &, SONStoC, c**s may 

in any
Chicago, Nor. 9.—(Special.)—facing at 

lakeside to-day wits of rathet- a poor qua'- ; 
lty. The chief event waa the third race, in 
which Aille Oates' Benckart and Rio de 
Altar met at but a alight difference in 
weights. The latter was the ravonte, but 
Benckart won easily, Rio tie Altar falling 
to get any of the money. Another of the 
Gates string, Orontas, landed the tlfth gace, 
Weather clear; track slow. Summaries ;

First race, 1 furlongô^Kldreil, iuo u'oeh- 
rani, II to X, 1; George Amu, lOJ tSea ton), 
u to 1, 2; Lord Llxa, 11» (O'Brien), lu to 1, 
3. Time 1.01 4-5. Senator. Joe, Jack Hoy le. 
The Black ^ew, Uloila, Give Ail. Mr. 
Vomeroy, It You Oarc, John i.afferiy, 
Julius XVerner, MIR Campbell, Emily 
Crean and Ki-ewer also ran.

Second race, 3(4 turnings—Daisy u„ 1IH 
(Senttfn), U to 1, M Olekanm. )(M (0. Book
er), 3 to 1, 2; Village l'rJdej XUU (Tuim.

-v,-
a rLB. LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS INCANADA.

-12 INCH 
lete with fly 
The Fensom 
et. City.

_ , —Ontario Union.—
Senior—Ottawa City 

Rosedale, at 3* p.m.
Intermediate—Peterboro v. London, at 

Loudon.
Junior—Limestones (Kingston) v. Toronto 

**•» 0B Varsity field at 3 p.m.
—Intercollegiate Union.—

8 p m °r~Var8lty v* <jueen*8 at Kingston at

intermediate—Varsity II. v. Queen’s at 
Kingston, at 3 p.m.

Prices Are Moderate the v. Argonauts, at§| “DRY-FOOT" Why was Robinson Crusoe not alone on the desert island ?
Because there wns a heavy swell on the beach and' a sandy cove running 

op the shore.

8 is worn.Ai». Mice, 
.«D.I4

Few, if any, houses can give better 
value than our John GuinaneCheviot Overcoat to Order for $15.00 

English Worsted Trousers to Order $125

Crawford Bros.
Tailors.Toronto

5KS OP a 
l. East Ton 
r can obtain The FactsHO. 13 KING STREET WEST. —Quebec Union,—

Senior— Brockvllle v. Ottawa College at 
Ottawa at 3 p.m.; Britannia v. Montreal, 
on M.A.A.A. grounds at 3 p.m.
» 9reat Interest Is taken In the final

Saturday's Racing Card. between Ottawa and the Argonauts at Roec-

Grlggsby. Egalité, Zacatoso, Albert Lee , Aqueduct Entries : First race, about 8 dale' whUe tbe result of the Quebec con-

Third race, 5)4 fiirlongg—Benckart, Hr, JL01*: , , • ot <utflculty in getting officials for this
(A. Weber), 9 to 10. 1; Kohnwre.uh, 10/ ni) lim The 6 i£by™,e,r *fter“o0“. as the two clubs would not
(<?Brië!i> 20 to 1 8. nÆ'w’VÏ ^Td'othm A”SeTLmiinHR”ppS agree" The Argonaut, did not want a

Altar and Dtvvo’ne also run. " i m2ht* on Tftmlo? £)2'A"hes Granlte "inn and Ottawa wolhil not take a
Fourth race, 1 mile, selling-nick Fnrber, ! ui/1 : &Loo ue93 E*ot‘*m °8' Prlncpt<m Torontonian. Secretary McMurrlch has got

S-JEST» re L2- Ori«,,?mi,^ *>»«* r^TmUe and 70 y.rds-Trlllo 114, °I« *he d.fticnli, by appointing Dr. Bowie
Dcrmott) 3 ** Alexander). ; Knight of the Garter 110. TensîonlOT? Dan fr Krockvllic J refer,^ ana T. Martin
Hanslrorough M( Albert siountehnnl’ im'"? J<are 'P®r,»®e,102. Sen Roller of the same city will umpire, -lue referee 
y™* Ireland and Nellie ’ITInvc al^ ran. ,T’ MaKee' Do8ble °7. »P“r» {‘^y man had the

szlB■xf'ZZo,ELsssSEreT' *“ “ “
alsîitbU"r.„. 1 mile. .M,-Home, BM-1 ill" M.—"lim™ 'iti'y
IS'MS.Ïii’fT',?g«JpSMtt Bsa?-SnSystBS-iSi^s'SSSî.USS.

somi. 15 to 5. 3. Time 1.42 1-5. Ben ton 99, Glnkl 95 ' ta,t | Rtnucdy, Cameruu; w.ngs, l'u.tonl, Teifor.l,
.Chance, Dagmar. Chauncey Flaüer and De- Sixth race, mile and ,70 yards-Intm.lve rt f .JlCtJce> Aue,ln’ Jor>'
pending also ran. 128, Trlllo 118, Charentue 112 Knglht >f ’ iptollul>le *““* Lieut. Billy Marsuail

the Garter 110, Withers 105, CompeuMtlon a.m t0e ArS»uant line at Uose-
Aqaednct Ankle Deep la Mad. IP3,-, Carbuncle 102, Alslke 97, Iroquois ?™r „,h l ^ru,oon' , I,le *• already a mcm 

„ . , Belle 97, Borough jlS. - her of the rowing club, ana is anxious -o
New York, Nov. 9.—A track ankle deep In t ________ ™ the game again be tore tue season

mud oud ff cold, bleak wind made the <*on- Toronto CroM Country Race». ci°ï?* , Lieut. Marshall is now stalioued
iqL7dV7o-dar T”e,0at,ctd."e,,KwM ^ ™ - hfmMstt p?,', ^ grant-

whenniL*dr "t’outrary10 X /"dges-Andrew Smith, F.R.C.V.S., Cap,. ^

stretch: HÎmscir, who made his field look Grant. ton.'ïmve H ' CnXST'L?.“g"
cheap In the second, and Minor Daly In J. ot *hc Scales-Mr. W. P. Fraser. mentw Chad'wlck ' x oKfv V ' L , 
the fifth, who came up strong lu the list „cletks ot the Course-Mr. George W. DnMoniln nwï!**’ ^ 5a)' Leacock,
few Strides. The other winners were Ro- Bec.rdmore. M.F.H., Mr. Stewart Houston. Ma?sliS’i wa, v Yd a1 eCt*5n5 2vin*®' 
Chester at 9 to 2 in the third. Charcutas Starter—Mr. Fred Doane. 11 w“.* oat 1 esterday with the
at 6 to 1 in the fourth, and Charawind at rayrol Judge»-Mr. p. A. Manning. Mr. : * y.» wri„i„ Û, , -,
7 to ,1 in the last race. The fourth race, a C-„N. Shauley. i - *llth, h,ad ,**18 **« °P«“«d —
handicap at a mile and 70 yards, was tbe i The first race will start at 2.30 and, ow- i wisîws .. 1 by , A- A. small and"
feature of the day. King Barleycorn was ing to the shortness of the afternoons. It ?h51,!2f„uld,JeiI>ove<*; i1 1» “kely '*bat 
the favorite, with King Bramble a strong -wil! be necessary to run off all the face# ; ine ve?leran wl“ “8urc In the scrimmage to- 
second choice, but both were in the ruck : promptly at the hour fixed. Owners and i J' ^ ^ i

Ba.uk Hnpipv *_  ___ __ at the end. To a bad start, Cbarentus got riders are requested t# assist the committee ' . 8 S61? 10 «ay against Queen’s will
ank Hockey in Hamilton. off two.lengths in front, and Shaw, taking as much as possible in this regard j be. Back,-«inle; halve#, Brown, Ayles-

Hamittou, Nov. ».—The annual meeting full advantage, kept him there to the enh« I The rain of the last few davs has made »ortlb Kaldwin; quarter, biggs; scrimmage, 
or the Hamiltqu Bankers’ Hockey As^o.ia-; winning ridden out. one-half length from no impression on the sandy flats whutex-er Buruham, Dougias, Butter; wings. Arm- 
tion was held last evening. A statement | Greyfeid, who w as a neck before Herbert, and the going is sure to be* in eood order ; strong, McCallum. Gibson, Hunt, McLen-
of last year s business was submitted and [King Bramble ran second to the head of The Queen and Dundas ears run ' nan* Haad’T» Meredith, Patterson, Harri-
showed the association to be, in a good! the stretch, but then stopped, and Herbert from the corner of Kina and Ynn«7» atrJïte #on-

OT™CXetî5d.tl°n' ' The rollowlDg orneora! and Greyfeid, Iwth off badly, went on and in about 40 minutes, when one cu E a ^ ’iB.ï.0r 0-&-v v- cùamplonsüip will be cic elected . // fought It out with ( harentus. walk (about 10 minutes) stmiirivt tn th« decided this afternoon on the University of
,hHo5oriîry Presl<*Y'lt- Mr- Brnltfiwalte of] First,race, selling, r>H furlongs—Belle of grounds by tray of Louis* strcM**iï? h* tit Toronto athletic field, West Bloor-street 
the Bank of Montreal; presldcut. Ml- F w Orleans 1, Lady Contrary 2, Blarney Stone fn- the Lnmbton car hi *lywhen the Limestones ot Kingston battle
ssussdB./rVst: = is.m„.... » ssAsSi sSHS

?esp iwwfarssind s=a «•- ~ stisst SsvSfis&x

assured that they will sec nothing hut-go-m Time 1.47 1-5. C * aP°Tt *B assured and a large Constsntlntdes; ffnartcr.
clean hockey. The Hollowing teams will Fourth race, mile and 70 yards-C'haren- ,r* ?“«*« ** onhand to Lev? 'wtngsTrcMc Brent Fl n l ™
compose the Bankers' League : Bunk nt tus 1, Greyfeid 2, Herbert 3. Time 1.30. "ftness the different events. ncr 'sU?P,K 1 "d
Hamilton. ,’ommercc-Molson s. Montreal, Fifth race, selling, 8 furlongs—Minor Dnlr ------ i «hoi-c VÎ ,P.«i|MPrraJ^.r?.?<P' 'r of j

B.N.A., Merchautsju^maers-imperial. WElNIG KNOWS CLEAN BREAK GAME Wlc^usIre^ucSted to be^outoëgEuads
Schoolmaster, who takes third. 1——— ■ w?1”

Sixth race mile and 70 yard#—Charawind Bicycle Boxer Offer# to Bet $200 ! T“e L,me8l<>ne8 anrive In town this morn- 
1. Angle 2. Leo, *'*g«son fc Time 1.53. That He V/V.I NÀA Ims. «. Me } 'T.rslty's Intermediate team to phy at

Gee nvsRil « I Kingston to-jlay will be: Back, Long: half-
inserted In the artldes for the Welnlg- ! Pa't*'„^P‘Î5ce' 8,,ritt0“- H»dden; quart.r- 

MCGee match was . Krone Cause, Inten' ! ^

ed to stop any posslbUlty/Ot the recurrence Bryce. Patterson, Martin, Thorne, Hoyles 
ot foaling by hitting in clinches, t ester- : «"Plain).
day the bicycle i,„x»r'« ,lble mqrnlng, Nov. 10, at 11 o'clock, ou

,f, bicycle boxers set was returned Upper Canada College grounds, file annua
with bis signature duly attached. Writing football match will ue played between L'p- 

the tTcsocni Club secretary, among per Canada College and Trinity Co lege 
ot,“îï.P'lu,*« Welnlg saW : School. Beatty of Upper Canada, who pays

Altho 1 hare gamed quite a reputation centre half. Is away and this will'weaken 
L.OU,e;Jrd Irw ta>xer- 1 «**0 resay the team. Glnssco will take Ms place and 

aL.Eh ,f'*.n ***** * wUI uot is a good little man. Uppèr Cannae's team:
hitting inb?Hm.hE2-“ OC* °“ * Ioul ftam H Kingston: halves. R. H. Br.ttou

McGee* Is extietiêd in Toronto , «"F-L <*. Glasseo, B. 8. Sterling; quarter,
week ^iFvervm^ m,rtôe«^n°iV°.h rly * c- F- Constantine; scrimmage, F. Davidson, 
plonks ch^n su-le^ înd tn™ u C' A' B5,own' W Scolt; «Ings, L. M. Wat-
seen that tbe big 'uns should give a good H^Tinch j" LosI^k'g PRos« JGrIR7nRe^" 
account of themselves l>etore the 20thround Is reached. If the oout does not rtokliV'flLn
terminate earlier by the knock-out route. to d tt GftrvWr* R- McKay,

Welnlg is a hard puncùer. and whether , ... ..
or not McGee*# defence h»,good enough to -J*!* /oUowâng player# w l represent tbe 
etand off the more frfcpenenced attack re- ors 8aine 1th the Westerns
mains to be seen. The Toronto man he- on campus to-day at 3 o’clock. The
longs to the jabbing school, and his Excelsiors are requested to go to the West- 
friend# count on hkn doing winning execu- p,na’ pounds: Back, May; half-backs, 
tion with hi# straight left. The battle Hynes* «allow, Kenney; quarter, Bartlett; 
takes place next Saturday night in the acrimmatf», Walsh, I’ur^e, .MacLean; wings, 
Bijou Theatre. i Hcramn (capt.), Maxwéll, Sharpe, Flnnna

A splendid preliminary card is being ar- $an. G111U, Suckling, Rogers, Alexander, 
ranged. Tom King and Ed. Spooner win «allow, Tooxe and Wills, 
likely engage in the 6-ronnd curtain raiser. The Marlboro# will line up the following 
while Jack and Jim Smith, Jim Lawless, team on Bay Side Park against the Cres- 
Dick Matthews and many others are anx- cçnts at 3 o'clock this afternoon: Burns, 
ious to got into the semi-wind up. / Graham, W. Levack, Earls, Kerr, Rogers,

(capt.), Brockbank, Sharpe, Palmer, Slver#, 
Playter, Couln#, Welch, Wilson, Hickey, 
J. Levack, Nicholson. I

The Ontario Rugby Club play the Victoria 
Club in Jesse Ketchum Park to-day at 8.30 
and will line up as follows: Back, cowle; 
halves, Cook. Cobean, Smith; quarter, Le- 
good; scrimmage, Lawless, Armstrong, Dug
gan: wings, Barlow, Shea, Harding,Brockle. 
Harvie, Stratton.
and supporters are requested to meet at
I. 45. corner Ontario and Wilton-avenue. All 
challenges should be sent to Prof. A. Har 
vie, 194 Witon-avenue.

The Westerns will choose their team 
from the following players : Menzle. Fra
ser, Perry, Parish, Loudon, Weldon, Ran
kin, Cummy (captain). Lovelock. Gans. Is
aacs, Balfour, Cmnlrenger, Bovell, Hughes, 
Dubensky, Homestead, Hodglus. Kapclla,
J. Wilkie, Sontham. These players are 
ffqucHted to be at grounds at 2.80.

All players connected with tbe Crescent 
Rugby Club are requested to( be at Bayslde 
Park at 2 o’clock this afternoon, as the 
team will be picked to played the Marlborjs 
at 2.30.

COLD48 Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Essence L Gold 
Cue 2. Morlnga 3. nine 1.29. of Fine Bouquet 
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have brought

Book-
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25 to 1. 3. Timé 1.09. Lydia 8.. John
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> who stole a 
:<■ the lock In 
Ith line, Mai-
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NECESSITIES

9 A hoavy overcoat or suit. 
Our values are unsurpass
ed. Our assortment equal 
to the best. Call and see 
our selections for heavy 
winter suitq, pants or 
overcoats.
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Ouse ia caV 
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BASKET BALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE. ONTARIO HOCKEY ASSOCIATIONI adoption,
cGllllTTly * 
Hamilton.

;

Central V.M.C.A.'s Openlne Cham. Fixing Up
pton.hlp Games—Ten Teams paratlon for the Annual Meet-

Will Compete. Ina Dec. 1.
The Basket Ball League of the Central The Ontario Hockey Association held an 

Y.M.C.A. has organised for the season, and Executive Committee meeting at the Na- 
mach enthusiasm is shown by tile players. tlon»* Club last night, at which there were 

- Ihe opening game will be played on Nov. *" attendance : President John Ross Robert- 
13, and all members and tnelr rnends arc *on. bTauels Nelson, J. D. McMurrlch, A. 
tnrtted to be present. The following are **• 1 clrie, A. A. Macdonald, J. 8. Robert- 
He players and the schedule : *uu- Lionel tying, j. Mavraildeu and Secre-

Capt. H. Moore, Woodland, Finurd, H. farJLA' H- Bcatmi. The meeting wns u 
grown, Buckley, Stratford, U. Whitten. lengthy one, and a great deal of work was 

PspL G. Edwards. Parry. Bailie, And- *°“v lQru. arranging the amendments to 
lews, Bartlett, Burrows, J. Johnson. *'P th» »"nual meeting. There I»

Capt. G, Henderson, Macdonald, Coleman, l111;;'" °?e Change to the playing rules, It 
B. -HaNman, Ravel le. Damp, James Miller. L-iri,**a**°w * player to stop the puck 

Capt H. Taylor, Bert Miller. Clifford, ^*1** *>*« *»»n<l, the same as they do In the 
Scales, C. Humphry, V. Wright, Curdy. *tn*“S: ^“*8 would make the garni
^ipt. J. Powell, J. Fraser. H. Austen, J. ,A:n“tlI“1*“endment1to the constl-
Blgp.' Forrest, E. Lyon, Merrlott. *?*?”» ** 10 ?“ the annual meeting to

J A Conner Wen home Jeffrers commence m the morning, with an adjourn- rireGarven. nSSan F.Macklv f ’ “*£nt for **"<*• "ud men mil su up i the
Cam H Keffer E Kcffer,' Plant Peddle afternoon. Several rules that cover the 

n5êP Fnee» CmV. ’ ' «“e point will be dove tailed, aud thus
X. N HC °(?row, McTsvlsh. J. L. XnTa'1'"'11 *"4 d*fl>,lte 

sUHrleMMre% Uw^,oren’ fTSi’ 1 T“p tw" suspended piaycre, Hookey Dix-WH,.W “'r'*1 menr^ts-^'eri^ £gSSk
Tereey, D.PNÎc“hriK’cFVia«” C&’ Evan a™' Sat-

Nov. 13—S. H. Moore v. H. Moore. Head- " ’ 
et son v. Powell.

Nov. 15—Edwards v. Keller, Taylor v.
Parnham.

N6v. 20—Crow v. S. H. Moore, Cooper 
V. Henderson.

Nov. 22—H. Moore v. Edwards, Powell 
v. Taylor.

Nov. 27—Keffer v. cVow, Parnham v.
Cooper.

Nov. 29—S. H. Moore v. Edwards, Hend
erson v. Taylor.

Dec. 4—H. Moore v. Keffer, Powell v.
Parnham.

Dec. 6—Crow v. Edwards, Cooper v.
Taylor. _

Dec. 11—H. Moore v. Crow, Henderson v.
Parnham.

Dec. 13—8. H. Moore v. Keffer, Cooper 
v. Powell.

Games to he played Tuesday and Thurs
day evening?, beginning at 9-o clock.

Amendments In Pre- McCarthy & Co., Extra Dry to the 
proud position of the 
highest gradeCham- 
pagne produced on 
the American Con
tinent, It has dis
placed high-priced 
foreign wines in 
hi any Clubs, Hotels 

ZXTRA Dftf ? and Cafes.

Leading Bast End Tailors. 
208 Queen,

Near dherbourne.
LOADl 

arlin str 
483 Toni

. mCK MANU-
t.

-^^77TjflCr'W
\ .RS HAVI) 

hniscellanei 
out quick 

krman * ( The Canadian 
Railway Accident 
Insurance Co 
Ottawa, Canada

SPECIAL CUVÉE Booklets and 
g# Price Lists on ap- 

plication.
case wn
tforated cai 
Qaeen-stri

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
Manufacturers,

Brani ford and Pelee Island, Canada. 16

• i

D SUPPER e Bldg. Hlgb- 
:e asscmbTl<?s. 
concerts, 4tc. 
:ompiete ay»- 
dressing and 

icnlars apply 
'bmopditrast

ar-

vn

Have you notiqed the 
great number of acci
dents reported in the 
papers lately ?

Why Delay Another Day?
We can give yotf the 
best accident policy at 
reasonable rates-

See our Combination 
Schedule and Sickness 
Policy.

The Most
iPerfect1311

Bottledises.

PortWine J
In The

World
W

” MAURIACH
it reel. 24H

sMauri
t. Ev-nl mItoria. to.

knach, liver, 
troubles; eas, I am to be found in 

every home of the 
ftoyal Family and all 
the noted Hospitals.

Sold as bottled . at 
the Vineyards

H. COBBY,
Sole Agent

Call and see me at once.

Carpet Ball League tinmeu.
Games In the A.O.F., western district (To

ronto), Carpet Ball League, were played on

BARRISTER. 
34 Victor!*- ; Parkdnle Brownie Hockey Clnb.'

<#*U e<lhuj(astlc meeting of the I’arkdale 
Wednesday night between Court^-UoMn ci„l)Wroota« ° wtnei- <foej>n*stiw».dwILt,nM
Hood and Ahetlneiree. In the bitter^ room.' c!<we-.?îSSé. «mTÎbnrodnv ‘SîTbt tto Ethel WW4*<1 Ua FnWf Time,
and on Thnrsdiiy night between < ourts- following ofticera were elected tor the com- t-laclnnetl, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—In «nite of 
Devercourt »nd Brunswick In the former .1 lng Bon4n . • * I0T ,ne u>m cold weather the racing at Latents to-day
lod^e rooni. Tho hoaie teams won oiu-U Houprary preMdeut, Her 1) V Hosjueu-' was up to tbe staudurd. Efbel Wheat roei- 
garae. Heavy scoring imirkeil the^ game l)r0fcldentt Alfred- Frefieh; vlee-nre« dvi^' ' vd off 5ft furlongs In LOT, which Is very

sis snsiJSJszT- « ssfcasst pg«jrsr2wsf a-
but on changing ends. Dovereourt speedily (J Mcnkhunsc, James 1-aInter nrd Bert Summaries:
forged to the front and won a well-contest j Menxiea: ‘manager. Bob Avleswortu serre- ' First l-aee, 0(4 furlongs, seUiug—Rio, 105 
ed game by 54 to 31 points. The present . tary-trensurer, yack E Be cher lir- BDene-r- ‘Finley), 30 to L 1: Zaza, 97 (Newcom), 3 
standing of the league teams Is as follows: 1 avenue: captains, Harold Menzle list team) ' *° *• 2; Eleanor Holmes. 108 (Aker). 12 to

Bert Andrew (2nd tenu»; Executive Com' *• '£™*e L—(4- Juniata. Meggs, Rau-
mlttee. Seymour. Menzle Jack Ilacdon ild. d*“«k Navy, The Jeffereoii, Ay iter
Alexander Ciunmings and Harry Andrew, i and aa“tem also 

The Brownies w.II enter teams In the Ln- , ®c<;“,ld ™c£, furiongs-Ethel Wheat, 
crosse-Hoekty League, and ln the Junior *?", ,i5kSSld*’ ? 1°. 1-
City League. Everything | oints to a ^,a°dal- ly0 (LuPVei 'to Z2; Ob.l 105 
very suceewsful season for the Brownl-sJ K*ay,'oi. 10 H,?' Lll?c LOC.i- Queen A 
They will plu y at the Collegiite Rink: rue * af *,r*Ilia,\ Mle* Aubrey, 8a rub Gamp 
membership bag been limited to 100 mem- a vh/j ny DV a„ raa',„ ,, „ ,
Lets third race, l(j miles, selling—Celtic Ba d,

102 (Basslnger), 3 to 2, 1: Sir Gatlao. 107
Ccrtlflcnte h» Dr Clark cl.... (McGinn), 2 to L 2; Colbert, 100 (Knight), 
Certificate by Dr. Clark. Glasgow. to i, 3. Time 1.54. Zazel, Flag of Truce,
I have made a careful analysis or a fair W; G. Welch. Orlandlne and Jimp also 

sample of the Dnrtliters Company's s:ock ran.
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, token' Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Hennen- 
by my assistant from the bonded stores in'.cla, 102 (Michaels), 6 to 1, 1: Earl Fonso. 
which It Is lying ready for shipment, and 102 (May). 2 to 1, 2: Miss Redwood. 35 (J. 
the results of my analysis Indicate that it Hicks), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.27(4. Nancy Till, 
le a pure whisky, which has been matured 
for a long time In 
of opinion that it 
the taste aud of fine flavor.

RALPH C. RIPLEY,
BO*LISTERS, 

rneys. etc., • 
ng-#treet eMt, 
to. Monej t# 
-e Baird.

wteTo*
^Oporto-

• !District Agent,
44 Victoria St., Toronto.
Agents Wanted.

V1

RÏ. BARRI8- 
lom 3, Toronto 
froron to-street, 
l Montgomery,

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

, /LLsB.
Vtc-, Toronto OUR PRODUCTIONSWon. Lost.Court.

Dovereourt .
Jubilee .............
Al.stlnence ., 
Brunswick 
Robin Hood , 
Clinton ...........

OLD ABE2
in neckwear for fall aud winter will -excel 
all our former efforts in manufacture. In
creased facilities enable us to add to our 
stock the most attractive novelties to be 
had in the English or American markets.

ran.1elc ihone 8520 l
o
oVa

riâmes to be played next week are: Nov. 
12. Clinton at Roltin Hood; Nov. 15, Jubilee 
at Brunswick; Nov. 16. Clinton at Jubilee.

0
- I OUTRAIT 
14 ; xins-street. which is manufactured of S the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all tb« finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b. .the

6.W. NIXON 6 CO.,
1574 Tonga St.Open till 12 pm.

a Royal Canadian Yacht Club
At the general meeting for the purpose of 

electing the new Sailing Committee, to he 
held to-nlgbt at the town club, several im
portant amendments will l>e considered.

The,presentation of the club challenge 
flog and club cups to the respective winners 
will form an attractive feature of the pro- 
ceedlLgs. It i# expected that the matter of 
Issuing a challenge for Canada’s Cup rnee 
this year will be decided, and n large atten
dance of club members will doubtless be on 
hand.

RIGHT THRU TO ENGLAND.:l SART SUB- 
: ij eciallst IB 

1 41.

ed

HAVAH/t CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOSteel Billet# Shipped nt Conneaut, 
Ohio, to Go to Britain by the 

Canadian Route.
Ashtabula. Ohio, Nov. 9.—The steamer 

Monk Haven hos Just left Conneaut, Carne
gie’s take port, with a cargo of steel billets 
for Avonmouth, England, by way of the 
lake# and the Welland Canal. This Is Üie 
first vessel to carry steel from the great j 

vatton is cxclt- 
lng considerable comment,\ and It means i 
tbe development of a ue\V| Industry not 
even thought of a lew yeats agoy in con
nection with the lakes. Duimg two years 
past large machines have been erected on 
the Carnegie docks to be used exclusively 
ln. the handling of steel rails. 'Tlius far 
some of the traffic has been foreign, but 
only to Canadian ports. Even shipments 
tip Canada have Increased materially, and 
Conneaut promise» to be a# great a 
steel shipping point a# It is an iron ore re
ceiving harbor.

|i> :.V3Y COL- 
hr e-rtieet To
rt obtr. Tei#-

Elsie Barnes, Robert Gray, Gaston. Ben 
Bby, Phosphorous, Censor and The Geexer 
also ran.

*ittu race, 6 furlongs—Alex Pearson, 110 
(J. Winktield). even, 1; Jce Battle, 103 
(May), 12 to 1, 2; Duces Tecum, 103
(Knight). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. A Jeen, Ab
bott, Prince Stonemouth. Kin loch 
Life Line and Mermesite also ran.

Sixth race, 6ft furlongs, selling—Pillnrd- 
ist, 105 (McGinn). 7 to 1, 1; Fair Deceiver, 
10& (Berman), 9 to 2, 2; Lady Kent, 97 (J. 
Hicks). 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.23. Clip*,*tta, 
Foorlands, Defender, The Bondman, I slip 
and Deist also ran. Castle left at post.

P S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.
wine* casks, and 1 am 

Is exceptionally mild to

John Clark-.
City Analyst's Laboratory, 
ed 138 Bath-street. Glasgow, Jnlr 18 1893 

Adams * Burns, agents, Toronto. * ' BICYCLESi
tiLlM LOANS I 

rviivi la-street,
Pjirk,

No Matter How Long It Take# Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It is now an acknowledged, fact that the
famous ‘Collegian” cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist. 78 Yonge-street, re
tails nt 5 cents straight, is superior to 
many so-called 10-epnt brands. Try them 
ana you will be convinced.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Cull or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

•iRosedale Golf Clnb.
The final monthly handicap medal com

petition of the Rosedale Golf Club will i>e 
played to-day. starting at 2 o’clock. As 
this Is likely to be the hist of thrs • matches 
this season a large entry is looked for. The 
usual prizes will be given. The bogey com 
petition Is still open and will remain so 
as long as the weather Is favorable to the 
game. The entries for this competltio. 
unlimited. Best four scores to count.

Queen City Bird# Fly.
The Queen City Homing Pigeon Club 

flew their special 62-mile race from Berlin 
to Toronto. Mr. Renshaw acted as liberat
or, and started them at 1 o’clock sharp, 
with the following results, In yards per 
inimité:. E Farrell’s Bowson Boy 821, R 
Rlmle’s Bessie G. 820, George Kemp’s Q.H. 
89 S07, T Harris’ Tidy 770, George New
berry’s Q. 198 756, E Tarton’s Y.8. 1 747, 
C Davis’ Q.T. 226 723, W Smithson’# H.Y. 
80 615, W MacMillan’s D. 367 580, George 
North’s Q.T. 197 586. O. Panh also flew.

lakes to England. The 1.
T I LOWEMSgW 
y. \ Mac uveUf 
letcfn, 2S ro-

>!

1ED f’EOjPLta -km 
pon teclriowB 
pecialXm,$',c®' 
reehold» rijlld*

W

Result# at Oakland.
All members, playersToronto Wlitat Club.

A number of visitors were present at the 
weekly compass game last night, the How
ell system being used. First prizes, two of Word wgs received from England to »ne 
the nmpw dub buttons, were won hy 8h:iw effect that W. C. WUltuey has lost his 
and \vailace with plus 6ft. The follow- good mare Klllashnndra on the trip across. 
Ing players also made plus scores : (’as-j Klllashnndra had lung trouble, and this is 
sidy and < orlett, Gallagher and Minty, ! what canscnl her death. , The two-year-old 
Mewart and x> yndow. Fuller ami Mct’au#*- i Prince Charles, that went amiss after be 
nnfL"^ To-niglit tlu- president and vice* won the Hudson and Expectation stakes at 

„ president choose sides and play for an1 the Gravesend spring meeting, is srild to 
oyster supper All members are requested : be all right again. The other hordes of tbe 

’to be on hand. string stood the trip well.

San Francisco, Nov. 9.—Weather fair; 
track heavy at Oakland. The results:

First race, 5ft furnogs—Daniel 
Ling 2. Mrs. 0. 3. Time 1.10ft.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Clareudo 1. Mike 
Rice 2, Gusto 3. Tifne 1.10ft.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Audrattus 1, 
Seide 2, Klustolle 3. Time 1.16.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Dunblaine 1, 
Meadow Lark 2, Sir Kingston 3. Time 
1.30ft.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Lena 1, Tocono 
mo 2, El Mldo 3. Time 1.44ft.

1, Ting-n-
!

Jwwcs^Elevijpri fopJl 
•eet cars fee 
■ day. J.

Association Football.
In the Intermediate League to-day the 

Broad views will play the Crawfords at 
4 o’clock on the old Upper Canada.College 
grounds. At 2 o’clock on the same ground# 
the Willow# wil* play Little York. 
—Standing of the Intermediate League.— 

Won. Lost. Draws.Pts. 
5 0 1 ll
3 1 1 - 7

URCH 
the Met The New Conservative Leader.

The identity of the leader of the Oppo
sition at the next session of the House of 
Commons is not of half ns much Import
ance with many Toronto citizens as 1# the 
selection of a proper kind of overcoat 
for the coming winter. Lauder. 20 Yonge- 
street Arcade, makes a specialty of fine 
overcoats, and has a splendid range of the 
newest and choicest materials to choose 
from.
most good tailors, with the quality very 
much better.

"I ENOLA" teSWga
Cure* Emisr’ons, Falling Memory, Pai-sis, Sleep- 
Irssaess, Imnalred Powers, Eu.. Vitalizes orgens, 
lutparts vigo. and rtrzngth. Positively Guaranteet* 
to Cure Lo-t Mcnhocxl in Old or Young. SBNOUHS' 
has never falieu *.» cure, and in any case where .tK 
fails. »hePr P'* '1-** "61 positively rfrûmd full pri e 
on pre*ent«'°tV of box end wrapper. Your word 
taken. N° • -ot-i statement required.
------- k------ box. lift boxes $$ Sealed in*--

P : ax l wrappers. Easily car- 
ried in "est pocket. uf

• i
NDHT.TRC Little York .,

Broadvlews ., 
t rawfords ..
WUlows ....
Rosedale......................... 0 8 0 0

<’rawfords’ game with Broadvlews on 
Oct. 6, under protest, not counted.

Games yet to play: Nov. 10, Willows v. 
Little York, (’ntwfgfrds v. Broadvlews; 
Nov. 17, Crawfords v. Little York, Broad- 
views v. Willows: Nov. 24, Crawfords v. 
Broadvlews: Dde. 1. Crawfords v. Willows. 
—Standing of Church Boys’ F.B. League.— 

Won. Lost. Draw. Play. 
4 0 0 1

iay;12 inches- 
%t 4oqSr; meal 
PrfMTletoj^.

cUn^

?r\l*lng ]
*;e^rfic-llgtried; . 
aud >*Ulte;
av. J:*.mei K. 
vV Pqyal, Etam-

èrs:
3 1 1» 6 .30; ’.'(.T9 2 3 0 4% Prices m*e lower than those ofm There Is a great contest going on ln San 

Francieco for the services of Jockey Co
burn. Thomas Lottrtdge says be has a five- 
year contract with the boy which has two 
years to run. S. J. Street says be bas a 
contract with Coburn which does not end 
until Jan. 1. and G. C. Bennett says he 
has. one which begins on March 1. Coburn 
contends that Lottrtdge'# contract Is void 
owing to non-payment of Ms salary. Wil
liam Jennings had a contract wfrh Coburn, 
which expired on lust Tuesday.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 K1NQ ST. EAST

TORONTOThe Bachelor’s Friend.
While a great percentage of Mr. Foun

tain’s patrons are married men. still It 
would naturally be that “My Valet" was 
particularly Intended for young men. Mr. 
Fountain has a big "shop" at 30 Adelaide 
West, where men are engaged all week 
long In repairing, cleaning and pressing 
mens clothe#.

rVjU

e Hall St. Matthew’s 
Grace Church 
AM Sants’ ... 
St. Simon’s .. 
St. Stephen’s 
AM Saints’ II. 

The following 
Thomas’ of

0 12 
111ES ST. i 2

%ù
1 2 0 .

No Pay Unless Cured»kL 3 0 1
.... 0 4 0 1
team will represent the 

the Junior C.B.B. League 
lu their game with St. Matthew's this af
ternoon : Goal, Caifns; backs, Tozer. Ste
vens ; half-backs, Davidson, Atkinson, A. 
Webb; forwards, Bain, Tooze, Morton, J. 
Popp. H Wlokeon.

In the Intermediate Association Football 
League of Torouto the Little York team, 
hi their match with the Willows to-daÿ 
will play the following team: Goal, E 
Toms; backs. Swan; F Gliding; half-backs, 
Ntonmo, Williamson, Rogers ; forwards, Pat
ton. S Toms, Emprlngham, G Gilding and 
Druwmoml. The team is weakened some
what by the absence of J. Dunn, but fully 
expects to win. The game will be played on 
the old U.C.C. grounds.

1 X
Going: to Order Clothes?

If so, place the order with McLeod, 31 
Jordan-street. You will not be disappoint
ed In obtaining perfect-fitting, well-made 
and trimmed, up-to-date garments, at 
prices that commend' themselves to you? 
judgment. His special Suits and Over
coats, at $20. and $5 Trousers, are splendid 
examples of highest class tailor work. 246

.’’roivrlatr»»’
the Dpüàtjlfon. BETTER THAN THE KNIFE^3 Have You PIX (àrZoc&

Ulcers in 3fouih. Hair Falling/

St.

STLE, Write

Exhaustion^ WenL-°K‘77^° a,*,'?len abc^ ""omen who suffer from Nervous Debility,

ana 1 guaran.ee a cure m every case I accept, and ask 
you will secure me.

Pyramid Pile Cure Cures File# (fculck. 

ly. Painlessly, Without Danger.
People go along for years, suffering with 

piles. They try this and that and the other 
thing, from carrying a buckeye to getting 
treatment from a physician. They obtain 
temporary relief, maybe, but they are 
never quite cured. A little strain in lift
ing, excessive fatigue, a little constipation, 
or a little diarrhoea, and the piles come 
back. They don't seem to amount to much, 
but they banish sleep and appetite. No 
position is comfortable. There is intense 
local 4>a-ln and that dreadful agonizing feel
ing of weight In the perineum.

Maybe in the early stages some of the 
many salves on sale will afford temporary 
relief. If the case is of long standing there 
is only one speedy and sure remedy. It Is 
Pyramid Pile Cure. Even in light ens^s it 

This 1% the last day for receiving entries lLÎÏe JJfîT
for the cross country race to be held on Ji J11* ™a-v, îhp ai
Saturday. Nov. 17. Intruding competitors Ç''r'‘ a y '
should tend In their entries at once to A. I ^”y”„voLn<^mn^h/0nf •1.tv^.nC«'o«r»r'vS>J0m|>n 
Roland Williams. McKinnon Hu.ldlng, To-| erireme .^es U wlll sav” s”g"c2l ^era 

°’ tions and their attendant dangers and dls-
Presldent Ben Johnson, with Managers comforts. It Is better than a knife. Will 

Comlskey aud Connie Mack, have errlveci cure easier, quicker and safer. Thousands 
In the cast from Chicago on an important hav«» used It. Thousands have been cured 
business trip in tbe interest of the Amen- by it. The cost Is trifling compared with 
can Baseball League. At Httsoarg they; what It does. The price is one dollar, 
were joined by Charles Sonivr* of the ! Most anybody would gladly pay ten dollars 
Cleveland Club, and tbe party, tuus reen- to be rid of piles, 
forced, are In Washington. Baltimore and Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure. 
Philadelphia to make the tinai arrangement# yours hasn’t it. he will get it for you from 
for the establishment of clubs m those the Pyramid Drag Co., Marshall, M'ch., 
cities. sole manufacturers.

1 COOK REMEDY CO.,Da <63
SE6 Masonic Temple. Chicago, 111,, for proo 
cures. Capital $d<<0.000. We solicit the i 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to Ü& days. IvO page Book Free ed

\ oa "hi#
epvf acd rom- 

i r:<an Pla®
us tp and troer
H. Proprietor

fe of 
most

/S
\ J. A. R. EUiott, the crack, professional 

wing shot, And C. M. Postfin, the well- 
known English export, shot a fifty bird 
match ot Interstate Park on Thursday. 
The conditions were fifty birds, thirty 
yards rl#e, with a fifty yard boundary. 
After a close race Elliott won with a score 
of 49 to Postan’s 44.

m
V

no pay until you are cured if
?..

It Is a Never-Failing Cure,
^ *e.« lit credit .uX VW3|

come to me to-day. I ask no pay until you are 'I-
cuied, and if I fail it costs you nothing. I have made over ÔU,UUJ people 
strong and vigorous, and they never tire of singing the praises of my wonder- 
» orking remedy. Neither will you if you try it, so don’t delay. Come and 
see me at once, or write for my beautiful book, which describes my treatment 
and gives prices and full information. \
A free test to all who call. Send for free descriptive book to-day, 

enclosing this ad. Address:

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Cnresall 
emissions and ull 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.

TME DR CARR0U MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 246/

-mrthod- £*r
,f royprr. ii -
n vit 4474.1. far 
or to purffiaso 

r. mr m. Uer.n- 
a, onada. P*t-

Safenr.
VitalizerSporting Notes.

Nothing will give you better wear and 
ke<*p Its appearance like one of my Scotch 
tweed suits. The patterns are exclusive, 
as I Import them in suit lengths. Ed. Mack,

336 •

Liquor, Tobacco and 
Habits.Echo Bay, Ont. , Oct. 15, 1900. 

I'r. M. 0. McLaughlin:
Dear Sir, —The Belt you sent has done 

me a lot of good. I tried other belts lie- 
,-“^e . b’0* yours, but they were only 

/' fliey bad me discouraged, nut 
ow I see the diflereure. The pain in 

knees and ankles is almost 
ntireh gone. I am nearly sixty-five

£7 f “errdn a fuir dav’sw°rk
which I

;gart, M.D., C.M.,
___m 17 Janes Building. King and
onge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and pereanal integrity per 
mitteil by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Rom, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, St-Michaei's Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto

A. Ml81 Yonee-strect.ICHE8.
Pile

Tcronto ; LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET
fsJrB Tor the Saying is: No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horae.

Now, It yoa have a aorte that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod welL nn

ssjæ sEaa? wSrtss
M*|nb«r Masters' Hm5-‘ BhMnr and Protêt- 

tir. Association. iii
Estd 1868. to and 6* MeGlll-st.

IS"
your Belt, for

very truly,
M E. Mick

Sror RENT Dr. Md'afgnrt'e vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and n certainty of cure. 
Cooeiiltatlofi or correspondence Invited. 31

use

Dr%M. 0. McLaughlin, 130 Yonge St.,am ever thankful. 
Yours If•boirae- ,

1 Tenant.

Mi!., Ttrwte
TORONTO, ONT.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.
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il SUITES AND 6A1IDII WHYPalrweether’e FREE BOOK 
«" CATARRH*

Sh|
!

EVEN I9 i
Re-Election of McKinley and Laurier 

Gives Hope That the Questions in 
Dispute May Be Settled.

MB. KASSON WANTS RECIPROCITY.

: m /MATH::
► Oi

. ► \.

Jamieson’s Custom Tailoring
Is Best.

\ In

8 HARRY
In the lai 

Charlie O

1 * (WITH ITOMEBOUSaLLUSTBAtlONs)

Showing how this loathsome dis- < » 
ease originates. How treacher- * ► 
ously it affecta the Head, Thgpat, J 
Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Bowels, 
Kidneys. Telling abou t/'Dr. 
Sproule’s treatment . If you have < ► 
Catarrh of the Head or ,any organ

< >
Pr(Bet Stepidly Suggests That the Bri

tish Government Settle tt, Ig-
< >

pirst_-Always the right cloths—the best of the best,
picked by buyers backed by. unlimited funds. Thus the 
Second—Prices always lower than anywhere else. Third— 
Almost superstitious watchfulness of every detail of cutting, 
shaping and making. Fourth—Your money cheerfully re
funded if you but ask it.

< ►

4 ►nortaflr Canada. ♦
HI

New York, Nov.'S.—A special to The Her. 
aid from Washington says :

As a result oi the continuance la power 
of President McKinley and Sir Wlltrhl 
Laurier, It Is expected that another at
tempt will shortly be made to brlh* about

j* The
YOUNGifThe Commonest Abode of latarrn tienne ___

YOU NEED THIS BOOK.
DR SPROULK, B. A. (formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval ,, 

Service) English Specialist in Catarrh, Will Send It To You Free On J ► 
Address 7, 9, 10, 11 and 12 Doane St, Boston. T

“Youmans”
“Mallory”
“Hawes”

JOI

a complete settlement of the questions in 
dispute with Canada. -I

officials of the Administration say that ‘ 
the President and Secretary Hay would be 
glad to have the question disposed of, but 
It Is felt here that Canada .should make 
the preliminary,move looking to their re
consideration.

The Alaska Boundary.
The Alaskan boundary line bas only been 

temporarily, determined, and the President 
would prefer that It be ilnallywiod forever 
Axed. Special Reciprocity Commissioner 
Kasson is extremely anxious to negotiate 
a reciprocity treaty with Great Britain re
lating to Canada, because, such a treaty 
will settle many points affecting, the pro
ducts of the two countries and will be mu
tually beneficial. The fisheries question >s 
also likely to be a source of mmole, and 
It is deemed Important that it should .be 
terminated In a manner satisfactory to both 
nations.

Naval Force on the Lake*.
Officials of the navy are especially de

sirous that the two countries shall deter
mine the size of the naval force each will 
maintain on the gust lakes. Several years 
ago Congress authorized the construction 
of a gunboat for 
of Construction 
the vessel. Pen-, 
the Rusb-Bagot *
President directed that the-, contract for 
the vessel be not awarded.

< 1

\ Hii 1<, Request. We are waxing wonderfully busy. Our customers are better 
advertisements than the newspapers. To-day we will measure you 
for an

o ■lit% iPl

• Ora“TIGER BRAND"' CLOTHING.
national sanitarium.makers that arc ‘‘the tyst on 

earth”—and we’re not overstep
ping the truth line when we say 
so—We opened tip yesterday a 
special shipment of the newest 
winter blocks ih these famous 
makes — styles right — quality 
guaranteed—prices

18.00 or 20.00 Blue or Black 
Beaver or Npw Oxford 

Grey Overcoating

Last chi 
Brady’smt the Third Annual Meet- 

Wns CtratlfyiiiE—Lord Strath- ^ 
Re-Elected President # 

meeting of the National San- 
▲ssoclatlon was held at the Na-

Report Retail Department Wains
conn

The annual Men’s Overcoats WEEK
- BKGINNINI 
K , Joseph 1

ltnrium
tltinal Club, Toronto. Amongst those pres- 

Str'William R. Meredith, vice-ent were :
president, In the, chair; W. E. H. Massey, 
D. E. Thomson, Q.C., Hugh Blaln, W. /. 
Gage, J. J. «rabbe and Mayor Melkle of 
Gravenhurst.

The third annual report of the associa
tion was presented. The work In the Mus- 
koka Cottage Sanitarium nas shown tne 
most gratifying results.

opened only three years ago, and al

and make the coat to your entire pleasure •»¥ BlaAt last the weather has 
given a “twist” in tha 
right direction. The' 
number of overcoats that 
went out yesterday was a 
surprise even to us that 

are accustomed to 
sdll so many. The best 
overcoats in the 'city, 
made in popular fabrics 
at-popular prices.

X.

$14.50.2.00 tO 5.00 In th<I f
MOR\J. W. T. Fairwkathkr A Co.. 

4 84 Yonoe. fl
The most g< 

stage.the lakes, and the Board 
prepared the design for 
ding the modification of 

greerrient of 1818. the

1This Instlthtidû IF YOU CANNOT COMB, WE WILL SEND YOU SAMPLER
was
ready 371 patients have been received, of 
whom 47 lire still under treatment. The 
great benefits of the system are shown by 
the following satisfactory figures : Num
ber discharged apparently cured, 37; wirh 
disease arrested, U6; with marked improve
ment, 76. Generally speaking, the patients 
have not remained long enough to reap the 
full benefits of the ÿaultanum; but the 
average stay has Increased each year, and 
this year amounted to 120 days. With a 
longer period of treatment, there la no 
doubt that the results would he still more 
decided. Local physicians frequently ad
vise those entering the Institution to re
main for a month or six weeks only. By

TORON
Mat». Tues., '

Man’s I
The Drami 

of the S<

1 IRON TRADE IS BOOMING 1 P. JAMIESON, 1th.
z MR. JONATHAN BAIRD DEAO.

t -There is a Stronger Tone in Cotton 
and Wool and the General 

Outlook is Good!

Another of York’» Pioneer» Passes 
Away nt the Ripe Age of 81 

Year
Mr. Jonathan .Baird, one of the pioneer 

residents of the Township of Scarboro, 
passed away yesterday at the General "Hos
pital in Toronto, at the ripe age of 81

Th_ Mr Baird was taken 111 the end of that period the more alarm- yewrs. The late Mr. naira was taken i m „vmptoms may have subsided and tne
about three weeks ago, and a week utter pn»,ent the sanitarium before a
he was brought to Toronto for treatment, permnnent benefit has been obtained. This 
bht the Ohyslclnn. held out no hope. Tl» SXTsu^'îogard
funeral will take place from bis late resi- whlch the management Is s$ea<my aiming, 
deuce at Woburn to-morrow nt 2 p.m. td At the beginning of the hospital year ou 
the Presbyterian burying ground at High- Oct .1, 1899, 48 patients were present, and 

✓ during the year ;141 more bave been sd-
laml creek. mltted, making a total of 189 on tne

. Mr. Jonathan Baird, who was one of the books. of these 43 were from' the City of 
best known men in Scarboro, was a native Toronto» 130 from other parts of Ontario* 
of the Co-untylof Antrim, Ireland. At the; 4 from other provinces of Canada and 12 
age of 24, In 1844, he came to Cnnod t, from the United States. Ont of the total, 
where he first got employment with Squire i 122 patients remained ; In the institution 
Thom of Scarboro. He afterwards*was in ! over 3 months, and of these lfiti gained in 
the hotel business at Scarboro station tor i wdgbt, 6 lost In weight and 7 neither gain- 
years,. after which he took up farming, ed nor lost. The total receipts of the Mus- 
He was a staunch Conservative and a pto- koka Cottage Sanitarium were $ 19,02V. 
ueer member of the Highland Creek ‘Pres- This was made up from amounts received 
byterian Church. for patients’ board, Ontario Government

Mr. Baird married Miss Sarah Mebarg, aid, nursing tees, transients’ board, etc. 
who predeceased her husband. There are The expenditure for the year amounted to 
surviving five kona : Mr. Alexander Baird, over $20,000. Two items in the expend! • 
ihe well-known president of the East >ork ture show the expensive character of /the 
Conservative Association; Mr. James Baird treatment, viz., butchers’ meat, $3148, and 
of Toronto, of the legal firm of l»bb & milk, $1263.

The greatest harmony and enthnslawn 
prevailed at the meeting. Lord Strathcona 
was re-elected president. Sir William K. 
Meredith, vice-president, and W. J. Gage 
ôf Toronto treasurer.

Yorige and Queen Sts.The Rounded Corner.
PRIFuneral on Sunday. OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOO

$10 $12 $15 ' JIMentitled, “A Drunken Mother and How 
She Was Saved.”

At McCaul-street Methodist church the 
pastor, Rev. J. T. Morris, fpUl officiate 
morning and evening.

A musical service will be D*3d in the 
Metropolitan Church on Sunday evening.

To-morrow evening at the Chutch of the 
Redeemer there will be a special service 
of Thanksgiving for the return of the Cana- 

n volunteers. The sermon will be preach-
ndir

SO SAY THE TRADE REVIEWERS. Night.- 10c 
NextWE HAVE 

20 STORES 
IN TORONTO

i X
Your money back If you want It.

Store Open Till io p.m. MASSE1Wheat Remains Practically Un
changed and Corn is But a Frac

tion Higher. TO-NIGI 
‘With the

CO^RYXI 

Under I 
Auspices of | 
Sergeant. I Men | 
•JAMES F, 

reserved seau 
toe extra. On

by Rev. G. A.-Rlx, and the choir u 
the direction of the .choirmaster. Mr. K. 
W. Sdhuch.wlll slpg Marchant’s Magnificat, 
Elvey’s Praise the Lord, the Hallelujah 
Chorus, and Dyke’s Te Deorn.

The thirteenth anniversary services of 
the Church of the Epiphany, Parkdale, will 
be held to-morrow. Rev. C. E. Whittaker 
of the Diocese of Mackenzie River will

. B ~ . „ .______ . D. _ preach In the morning and Rev. Dyson
9; h3h IIa«ue of the Church of the Redeemer In

street Baptist Church, will preach both the evening, assisted by the rector. Rev. 
morning and evening to-morrow. B Bryan. Special music wiU be reo-le-ed

In the Jarvls-street Baptist Church *o- by the choir, 
morrow the pulpit wl’I be occupied morn-. Special 
Ing and evening by the pastor, Rev. Dp.
Thomas. JJL

The twenty-first anniversary of the -Do- 
vercoort-road Baptist Church will be held 
to-morrow. The Rev. M. R. Denevan, D.D., 
will preach morning and evening. The Rev.
Dr. Tovell, pastor, of Weaiey Methodist 
Church, wJH preach at 3 p.m.

The Rev. ‘ Dr. Pearson preaches moralng 
snd evening In the Holy Trinity to-mor
row.

Rev. Dr. Henderson, secretary of the 
Mission Board of «the Methodist Churcu,

1 -reaches missionary services to-morrow In 
Bradford. - ■ -

E. Boisseau & Co.New York. Nov. 9.—Bradstreet’s to-mor
row will say:

There Is a stronger tone In cotton and 
wool, the former largely because of re
ports or fears of crop damage, while the 
latter is firm at former quotations on' a 
volume of business equal to lately enlarged 
totals. Cereals are, as a whole, dull of 
interest. Wheat is practically unchanged. 
Corn, is only fractionally higher, while hog 
products «e rather slow and weak. % • 

The Iron Business» y 
It Is from that long time barometer of

Yonge and Temperance.

CHURCH SERVICES 10-MORROW,

f;

' where you can see a full line 
^ of over ioo styles and sizes of 
1 the popular

Thursday 
and SatuThanksgiving services will be 

held to-morrow at St. Anne’s Church, 7?ü£Dnf-
fetin-street, near Dundee. Rev. Artliur Mur
phy will preach at 11 a.m. and 7 
special service for men will be 
4.15 p.m., the subject being “Bad Choice.

Û u
D Oily

p.m. A 
he’d attrade, the iron, business, that relatively the 

best reports as to the demand and prices 1 Baird; Mr. John Baird, farmer, of Scarboro;
x.ni.trrw, nt Mr. William Baird of Menlo Park, Cal., come. While a conelderablc volume of who Juat now ,t ^ ,D<1 Mr.' Fre^l

business was undoubtedly p aced Jttut pre- prick Build of the Toronto Postofttce De
vions to election, the quantity of sales re- part ment.
ported since has been very satisfactory. Chi- w
cago reports the past week s sales of pig Cheap Excursions to tee West, 
ut 75,000 tons, the. largest of any weef On October 80th, Notembet 6th, 13th, 
this year. A similar report com vs from I 20 th and 27 th, the Chicago & Northwestern 
Birmingham, where 110,000 tons are re- Railway will sell one-way and round-trip 
ported placed within the past 10 days, ! tickets, at very low rates, from Chicago 
while Pittsburg reports the sales of mi- : to points In Minnesota, North (Dakota, 
ished- material the heaviest since last Mamrobn. Montana. Idaho. Washington, 
spring. A efimlliar report as to sales <>t Oregon, also to Victoria, Vancouver, New 
lfrg iron comes from ducimiati. lue iron Wentm.'siHfrer, Nelson, Rossland and other 
sak^ have been largely at an advance of points in the Kootenay district. Pull par
ût) to 75 cents per tan, while bars, plates ticuiara as to rates from nearest ticket 
and structural material have either been 1 agent, or B.. H. Bennett, General Agent. 2 
advanced or the makers are now holding King-street East, Toronto, Ont. 26 
meetings to agree upon Increases. A heavy 
txisiness has been also done In rails at full 
prices. Some heavy sales of bridge mater
ial and structural steel are reported at 
New York. Tin is slightly hlguer. after 
the late weakness.

;SOUVENIRi
RetiThe Toronto Sunday World.

Altho the lateet edition ot The Toronto 
Sunday World la published at 11 o’clock 
each Saturday evening. It contains all the 
news of the world, the same.^s- appears In 
the* New York or Buffalo papers oj the fol
lowing mornifig. So far as the news Is 
concerned, the difference between The To
ronto Sunday ,World and its American con
temporaries, liee in the comment, by cable, 
or made In the office, fftiall ether respecte 

.the local paper Is the superior, In so far as 
It deals with the local and Canadian news 

There Is nit an event ot 1m-

S Departure
Galveston

Congratulated Their President.
President W. R. Brock was warmly con

gratulated at the meettn* yesterday after
noon of the Toronto Hhmane Society on 
b's splendid victory in Centre Toronto. Mr. 
S. G. Wbod reported waiting upon the 
Public School Board ih an endeavor to get 
that body to purchase an American publi
cation tor distribution Ih the schools. The 
board promised to consider the proposition 
If the soe’ety would Issue a publication of 
its own for distribution among the school 
Children. A request will be forwarded to 
the 'Ministerial Association that Bands of 
Mercy be established in the Sunday Sch^Ms. 
A resolution of condolence with Mr. J. J. 
Kelso on the death of h«s mother was 
passed. The Inspector’s report showed tjNt 
during the past month there were five con-* 
viciions. He had made 32 visits to the 
slaughter houses. 32 cattle were examined 
and two were killed.

✓

Stoves and Ranges, in
cluding Hall Heater?, 
Base Burners, Steel 

I Plate Ranges, Cooking 
Staves, Domestic and 
Hotel Ranges, etc., etc- 

Please call at any of 
these addresses or 
write for booklet and 

‘ prices:
W. J. Whitten A Co.. 173 King 8L E. 
Shepherd Hardware Co.. 142 Dnndas 8t 
W. H. Sparrow, 298 Yongo-street. 
Adams & Hicks, 266 Parliament-street. 
G. W. Wallace, 437 Parliament-street. 
Drummond & Stinson, Russell-itreet.
M. P. Warren, 90 .York-street.

« Geo. T. Nunn, 356 Spadina-avenue. 
Wholesale Agency, 134 Bay-street.

OWEN A.

-

JV

The Rev. J>r. MçTavjsh, the pastor of 
Central Presbyterian Church, preaches at 
11 a.m. and 7 pjtn.. te-morrow. ‘

The Rev. J. ©.' Shearer will preach In 
Knox Church to-morrow morning on the 
work of the Lord’s Day Alliance. The 
Rev. T. G. Thompson of Hamilton prea-.-hes 
at 7 p.m.

The R^v. Dr. Mackay, secretary of the 
.Presbyterian M lésion Board, preaches in 
‘Cedar Grove to-morrow.

Admission 
Gallery 25c t:

A ORB.
generally.
portance In the entire universe that occurs 
up to almost the latest hour on Saturday 
night that <s not given with the same am
plitude as itf its superfluously overburden3d 
contemporaries from the other side. Two 
editions of The Toronto Sunday World are 
published, ohe at 9 p.m. and the other at 
11 p.m., the latter containing all the spe
cial cable and general news to be gleaned 
from the United 'States or Europe. The

: ;

Monday,
ARTHUR F

-

Cleveland Urges Reorganisation.
New York, Nov. 9.—In. response to a 

query from a correspondent of The World, 
ex-Presldent Cleveland at Princeton 
awl signed the foLlowlrtg: “I have heard 
nothing about a movement on foot for the 
regeneration of the Democrats, but I hope 
steps will be taken In that direction. I am 
not willing to make any statement now.”

service for the return ofA thanksgiving
the ^volunteers from South Africa will be 
held In the Church of $he Ascension, West 
Klchmond-street, to-ma^row morning. This 
church was specially Interested In five 
members, who have all safely returned 
from the war.

Jtev.. Dr. Parsons will conduct the rail
road men's Sunday afternoon service ai 
Association building, 4 Spadina-avenue, at 
4.15. This Is the first of .the week of pray
er services. Bach noon hour during the 
week a bright, brief service will be held 
for the men, conducted by the men. Also 
each evening at 8 p.m., exc«*pting Wednes
day and Saturday. Special 
be given by prominent city pai 
dial welcome -extended to all, 
railroad, men and families.

Rev. J. F. German, D.D., pastor, preaches 
In Elm-street Methodist Church to-morrow 
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. The sa crament of 
the Lord’s Supper will be administered at 
Ihfe evening service. In addition to the 
u#ual(anthems, Mr. F. M. Bell-Sml-th will 
sing a solo In the morning, and lu the even 
ing a auet will be sung by Miss Macpher- 
son and Mr. Carnahan, and a quartet by 
Miss Mawhinney, Miss Macpherson, Dr.
Murray and Mr. Bell-Smith.

To-morrow the Bloor-otreet Presbyterian „ „ «... nY«i»mne te * to» -ih.Church, corner Huron and Bloor-streets, A Magic PHI ^^«P * J
will celebrate Its thirteenth anniversary, which nej iJJf ^^nhdtJd and b,
The services, both morning and evening, cûnn?Lî2ïî Snnoulehed b1^one it mkM 
will be conducted by Rev. Dr. KUpatrlck *Pp!®^2noI ?n another dlrectloi^^
meriyaStberCdeeng^lndPe8' and del”

5'€-l'o^w,,,?ac?hea tifiV' T«S .orb“«tfi

much znfferlng. To these Parmelee'a 
Vegetable fill, are recommended ns mild 
and zore.

MARYKobt. Fair, 290 Queen-street east. 
Albert Maas, 534 Queen-street west. 
M. Hancock, 75 Jarvls-street. *
J. T. Kinsman. 871 Yonçq-street 
J. W. Alien» 1290 Queen^street west. 
J. T. Wilson, 165 Queen-street west. 
F. W. Wilkes,sfiOG Dnndas-street. 
Harrington Bros., 477 Yonge-street. 
M. Conley, 803 and 806 Yohge-street. 
E. R. Rogers, Toronto Junction.

aiA Hopeful Feellner. 
Hopefulness as to Improvement In fall 

demand, now that the election is over an 1 
cold weather has arrived, is reported hi all 
sections, but nowhere ts the feeling of 
«•onfldence so marked as In the South. In 
the west dry goods, clothing, shoes and' 
hardware are moving better. In the east 
leather, shoes, wool, tobacco and coal aie 
firm, and the outlook for business Is re 
garded as favorable.

Wheat. Including floor, shipments for the 
week aggregate 3,555,507 bushels, against 
8,012,421 last week: Cora exports $pr the 
week aggregate 3,287,627, against 3,920,110 
last week. Failures for the $veek In the 
United States number 101. against 165 last 
week. Canadian t,\ 'lures ror the week 
number 17, against 16 last week.

What Dun’s Review S&ye.
R. G. Dun & Co’s review to-morrow will 

pay: ”
Iron ts Is an encouraging condition. No 

violent speculation Is threatened, but in 
nbmerous Instances better demand has 
caused small advances. The most notable 
change thus far Is In ptig Iron, which Is 
eagerly song! 
contracts beln 
above the bottom point recently quoted. 
In partially manufactured forms, such as 
bars, plates a ml beams. Improvement Is 
definite, while large building operations 
will keep structural material moving free
ly. More ships are planned and bridges 
require quantities of material. Railroads 
are buying motft products freely. Orders ■'or 
export are numerous, and foreign makers 
have been compelled to reduce prices for 
steel rails.s

JOH2•3 j * ' 
Reserved sea
Ground floorformer gives reports of all the sporting 

contests of the day, and reports of the 
events of the world np to the hour of go
ing to press, besides an abundance of good 
reading matter by the most entertaining 
writers of the time. As for the general 
reader, there is no paper more entertaining 
than The Toronto Sunday World, so for 

paper that offers 
better facilities for reaching the public 
whh the additional advantage that It appeals 
to liberal men and women at a time when 
they have sufficient leisure to thoroly 
digest what they read- Its news is 36 
hours ahead of any other paper published 
in Canada, and it Is delivered free to any 
city address on the night of publication, 
or mailed to any town on the outside. It 
is sold on every train and at all the first- 
class hotels In the country. The Toronto 
Sunday World’s sporting, society and gen
eral news. Its comments and its miscellane
ous reading, are unequalled In Canada. Its 
circulation has turned the 12,000 marlt, 
and Is constantly Increasing.

Prince Ge«irare nt Copenhagen.
Copenhagen* Nov. 9.—Prince George* of 

Greece, High Commissioner for Crete, ' Is 
now In Copenhagen. He will extend his 
visit to all the European Cabinet*, first 
going to London.

Winter In the Sonth.
Richmond. Va.. Nov. 9.—Snow and h*ll 

are reported in Northern Virginia to-night, 
and snow In the valley as far south as 
Rockbridge County.

G.G.B.
The band 

era l*s Body 
ourles Satin 
o'clock. An 
to the retu 
contingent.

the advertiser there Is no

The Gurney-Tilden C°LWi«dThe N erves addresses will 
store. Co* 

especially
Stove, Range and Radiator Manufacturers,

Hamilton, Canada.
Wholesale Branchea-TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. »

BS
, i

The movements, the functions and the 
very life of the heart, the lungs, the 
stomach, the lively the kidneys, snd the 
bowels are under the direct control of that 
great organism—the nervous system, and 
would, with the vest of the body, be a mere 
dead mass were it not for this harmonizing 
and controlling power.

With the brain, where the nerve forcé is 
developed, as its centre, and the nerve fibres 
as the means of transmitting this force, the 

, nervous system extends in myriad ramifica
tions to the utmost extremities of the hu
man body, carrying everywhere new energy 
and vitality to withstand the waste of work 
and disease, and to rebuild and reconstruct 
the wasted cells.

Immediately the blood becomes thin ana 
watery, or the digestive system fails to 

, supply proper sustaining nourishment, the 
.nerves are starved, and tell by means of 
headaches, neurafcic pains and bodily de
rangements of tneir exhausted condition. 
Under such conditions, or when depleted 

A, The prnint B, The Cerebei- bT overwork or disease, the nerve cells are 
lnmi cv The Spinal chord; d, destroyed by millions daily, and the wast- 
The Cauda Equina; e, The ing process leads quickly on to nervous pros

tration, paralysis, locomotor ataxia, epilepsy 
or insanity. Unlike other ailments, nervous diseases may attack any part of 
the human body. In men the tendency is towards headaches, .dyspepsia 
and loss of vital powers. In women the nervous trouble is most likely to 
show itself in connection with derangements and irregularities of the 
peculiarly feminine organs.

have arrand 
•n aid of ft] 
hospital foil 
accident, in-A
ST. Aht at all markets, large 

g placed at 25c to 50c a ton r.-e

Satij
(»ood talent 
.Ticket» cnJ 

the Stereotv 
n»d at the*
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EXTRA VALUES IN

Handsome CurtainettesThe Rev. Arthur Baldwin occupies the 
pulpit of All Saints' Church to-morrow 
morning. The Rev. H. C. Dixon, preaches 
In the evening.

The rector,

COtton Not So Bad. V CHRVS•d
The expected damage to cotton has not 

rome. and belief In a current yield of 195.- 
<XKi bales Is stronger. British exports of 
yarns and Clothing for October showed a 
loss, making the total for the year very 
heavy.

Rev. A. J. Broughall, 
preaches in St. Stephen’s Church to-mor
row morning. The Rev. F. Kennedy occu
pies the pulpit In the evening.

At the Church of Messiah, the Rev. John 
D. Gillespie preaches morning and oven-

Turks Getting Intolerant Again.
London, Nov. 9.—A despatch to The Stan

dard from Constantinople says that Turkish 
intolerance went to the length on Wednes
day of forbidding Pere Hyacinthe Loyson 
from holding a conference In the American 
Girls’ College at Scutari. The prohibition 
arrived only after a throng had assembled 
to attend the conference.

An examination of our stocks of Sash Nets and 
Curtainettes shows rather more of some lines than 

desire to hold at this season of the year. This 
is the reason for the cut in prices that is indicatedln 
the quotations given below. Our policy is to offer 
special values at a season when the goods are useful 

• and wanted by the shopper.
_White and Cream Curtainettes,

30 and 39 inches wide, .very 
special at 16c, 20c, 25c per yard.

—Frilled, Plain and Spotted Cur
tainettes, 30 inches, 12 l-2c, 15c 
and 20c ; 4§ inches, 20c, 22c, 30c 
and 40c-

—Renaissance Curtainettes, 30 
inches wide, special 60c and 76o ;
39 inches wide, 95c to $1.60.

—Real Brussels, Point and White 
Tambour Muslins, from 15c 
to $1.50.

1
Cereal Report».

Russian ports send out wheat OPBN :
PROMEI

Ing.»freely,
and even in Argentine >the outlook for the 
crop Is less discouraging, altho the quality 
In some districts will be Inferior. Specula
tive selling here for foreign account meets 
«wery advance, and exports are behind 
last year’s.

Western receipts are fairly large, but 
the movement of corn Into sight and out 
of the country Is extremely light

A heavy cut In the price of refined sugar 
by all the large Interests brings standard 
granulated to $5.60.

Speculation in hides appears out of pro
portion to the business In boots and shoes.

Price» at Chicago.
Vrices at Chicago have advanced for 

some months, with scarcely any reaction, 
and leather has only partially responded, 
while boots and shoes average the same 
price as two months ago, when the bottom 
was reached after a long season of declin
ing values. New England shops* are doing 
well at present, but any attempt to secure 
better

Evangelist Russell conducts both services 
In the Bloor-street Methodist Church to
morrow.

The Rev. Dyson Hague preaches In the 
Church of the Redeemer to-morrow 
ing. At 7 p.m. special services will 
held. The Rev. George Rit officiates.

The Rev. John Nell preaches morning 
and evening In the Westminster Presbyte
rian Church to-morrow.

Sunday school anniversary services will 
be held in the Berkeley-street Methodist 
Churoh to-morrow. The Rev. J. A. Ran
kin of Parkdale preaches In the morning - 
and the Rqv J. C. Speer of Butild-avenue 
in the evening. James L. Hughes ad- 
norm68 the Simday 8Ch°ol to the after-

The Rev. ^W. W. Weeks, pastor of Wal- 
mer-road Baptist Church, officiates at both 

. services to-morrow.
Slmpson-avenue Methodist Church will 

celebrate its anniversary to-morrow. Rev. 
T. E. E. Shore will preach In the morning! 
Rev.* S. H. McGee In the afternoon and 
5T-. to the evening. An orches
tra will furnish music, and there will be 
appropriate singing by the choir. On Mon
day evening the annual entertainment will 
Invited0 by the cblldren’ to which all are

In East Queen-street Methodist Church 
to-morrow the revival services wHl be con
tinued. Mr. J. J. Burton will conduct the 
young men'» class at 10.15 a.m. .and at 11 
o’clock Mr. Magee will deliver an address 
to young converts. In the afternoon Misa 
Ambrose will conduct the Bible class, and 
Miss Hewitt will talk to the young men’s 
Bible clads. The pastor will occupy the 

the evening. His text will be 
“Fidelity to God.’’

Rev. T. R. O’Meara will preach at .the 
morning service in St. Clement’s Church. 
In the evening there will be a thanksgiving 
service for the safe return of the first con
tingent. Rev. Carey Ward will occupy the 
pulpit.

“Honor Grander Than That Bestowed on 
the Returning Soldiers,” will be (he text 
of Rev. Dr. Chambers’ sermon In Wodd- 
green Tabernacle to-morrow night. Rev. 
G. R. Turk will be the speaker at the 
morning service. Special music will be 
rendered by the choir, and solos will be 
sung by Mrs. Osborne, Mr. PM. Barkey 
and the Misses Pearl and Juanita Cham
bers.

Rev. G. F. Davidson will deliver the ser
mon at the evening service In St. Mat
thew’s Church. The choir will render the 
anthem, “I Saw the Lord.”

Adjutant Barrows will conduct the ser
vices In the Broadvlew-avenue Salvation 
Army Barrack» td-morrow. On Monday 
night there will be a magic lantern service,

we
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—White Muslin, embroidered both 
sides and centre, 20c, reduced to 
15o ; 25c, reduced to 20c.

—White Tambour Muslins, 85c, re
duced to 28o ; 60c, to 50c ; 90c, 
to 75c, End $1.10 to 85o.

I am fifty-two years old and for , forty
chronicyears of that time I have been a 

catarrh sufferer, gays Mr. James Gleshtng 
of Allegheny City; with every change of- 
weather my head and throat would be 
stuffed up with catarrhal mucus.

I could not breathe naturally thru the 
nostril* for months together end jpuch of 

the time I suffered from catarrh of the 
siomach. Finally my hearing began to 
fall and I realized something must be done.

I tried Inhalers and sprays and salves 
which gave me temporary relief, and my 
physician advised me to spray or douche 
with Peroxide of Hydrogen. But the ca
tarrh Wou\d speedily return In a few days 
and I became thoroughly discouraged.

I had always been prejudiced against pa
tent medicines, but as everything else 
had failed I felt justified In at least mak
ing a trial.

Our good old family physician, Dr. Ra.ns- 
dell, laughed at me a little, but said if 
I was determined to try patent medicines 
he would advise me to begin with Stuart's 
Catarrh Tablets because he knew what 
they contained and he had heard of sev
eral remarkable cures resulting from their 
use, and, furthermore, that they were per
fectly safe, containing no cocaine or opi
ates. z-

The next day I bought a flfty-cent box at 
o drag store, carried it in my pocket and 
four or flva times a day Ï would take a 
tablet; In less than a week 
Improvement which continued until at this 
time I am entirely free from any trace of 
catarrh.

My bead la clear, my throat tree from Ir
ritation, my hearing is as good as it ever 
was and I feel that I cannot say enough 
lnpraiee of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets.

These tablets contain extract of eucalyp
tus bark, Guaiacol, blood root and other 
valuable antl-septlcs combined In pleasant 
tablet form, and It Is safe.to say that Stu
art’s Catarrh Tablets are far superior in 
convenience, safety and effectiveness to the 
antiquated treatment by inhalers, sprays 
and douches. _

They are sold by druggists everywhere In 
the United States and Canada. 246

Sciatic Nerve.

> —French Muslins, for bedroom
curtains, screens, cushion covers, 
30; 36 and 48 inches, ranging, 
special in price, from 14o to 28c, 
all the new French designs.

quotations promptly restricts biisl- 
Shipments from Boston are slightly

under the recent weeks.but there are ample 
orders so long as goods do not respond to 
more expensive raw material. This state 
of affairs can not con tine indefinitely. 
Toril y winter weather is making havoc wlh 
textile industries, and almost counteracts 
the election. Wool Is more active at Bos 
ton than at any previous time this year. 
Manufacturers buy In moderation, but 
sales nt the three chief eastern markets 
reached 8.131.000 pounds. Prices are 
steady, altho heavy stocks are' available. 
Failures for the week were 201 In the 
United States, against 157 last year, and 
12 tn Canada, against 23 last year.

Dr, Chase’s
Nerve Food John Kay, Son 6 Go., u.m.

36-38 King Street West, Toronto.
f j'

I
Until recent times the usual treatment for nervous disorders was the 

deadening of the nerves by poisonous narcotics or stimulation to new and 
exhausting exertion by use of harmful stimulants. Both these methods 
wete bad, «ince they only afforded temporary relief and were decidedly in
jurious in after effects.

The discovery of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food by Dr. A. W. Chase, the 
author of the world-famous Recipe Book, revolutionized these old methods of 
treatment and supplanted them by the new idea of building up the system, 
revitalizing the wasted nerve cells, creating new red corpuscles in the blood, 
and permanently curing diseases of the blood and nerves.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is prepared in condensed pill form, and is 
posed of the elements Nature has provided for enriching J^ie blood, re

storing the nerves and filling the body with new vigor and vitality. Through 
the circulation of the blood and the nervous system Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food reaches every organ of the body, and positively cures the most serious 
nervous diseases. The best people use it and the most eminent physicians 
endorse it as a blood builder and nerve restorative of unusual merit 50 
cents a box, at all dealers, or at Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
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Cheap Rates via Northern Pacific.
Ou Oct. 30, and every Tuesday 

ter. up tof and Including Nov. 27, 
will he no Id at very low rates froip points 
in Ontario via the Northern Pacific, w 
points In Minnesota, North Dakota, Mani
toba, Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon, 
also to Victoria, Vancouver, Nblson, Row
land and other points in the Kootenay 
district. For particulars as to rates, etc., 
apply to George W. McCaskey, District 
Passenger Agent, Room 14, No. 6 King- 
street West, Toronto.

theraf- 
, tickets Woolley’s Anti-British Attacks.

Editor World : The publication In to
day's World of Mr. J. K. Stewart’s timely 
protest against the, appearance of Horn. J. 
G. Woolley of Chicago at Massey Hall on 
Sunday afternoon, at the Invitation of an 
organization supposed to be distinctively 
Canadian, and, therefore, , British, wM 
meet with the hearty approval of those of 
us who believe that the detractors of our 
country and our institutions are unfit. to 
lecture to us on any department of ethics. 
Mr. Stewart’s letter Is In line with the 
praiseworthy action of the Management 
Committee of the Public School Board, 
who refused to permit the distribution 
among onr school children of litersiniS con
taining pro-Bott and anti-English .senti
ments. . t

Having seen Mr. Woolley’s paper, The

New Voice, I am In a position to « 
rate every statement made by Mr. 8t 
and to add that, should a public * 
from any public platform In Toronto uooer- 
take to misrepresent and vtilfy Great Brit
ain In the manner In which that paper j**» 
done week after week and moet$ 
month, Jt Is not Improbable that 
be necessary to send him tof the Ewet/TT7 
Hospital for repairs. a CflnadlaI1,

Nor. 9.

to

I felt a marked

240
comGermany Buys -the Airship.

New York, Nov. 9.—The German Govern
ment has bought Count Zeppelin’s airship 
for military purposes, at a high price, says 
n German despatch to The World. The 
ship Is to be removed to Berlin shortly, 
and further experiments win be carried on 
there. The Kaiser is greatly Interested to

Awful Experience with H«»rt
DiseaseX7-Mr. L. J. Law, Toronto, 
writes: -I we. so sorely troubled wtt» 
h6art disease that I unable
months to He down In bed lest I smotnar. j 
After taking one dose of Dr. Ague** 
Heart Cure, I retired and slept roundly.
I u»fd one bottle and th. trouble h»s s— 1 
returned.”—99.

Proved
cinnamon fl 
are househJ 
the system 
Mood Is pu 
«Vi d ruddy] 
fret health 
PÇI.Î3L-101.

It is mainly thru his Inthe Invention, 
fluence that the purchase was made.
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AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALKS.AMUSEMENTS. AUCTION SALES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.
-

GRAND’S REPOSITORY. An exhibition' of perhaps the meet Im
portant Water Colors by our lending artists 
ever brought together In this city wlH be 
held at Suckling&Co. C.J TOWNSEND

28 KINO ST: WEST. & COROBERTS' 
ART GALLERY

The Great Through Line to53 to 59 
ADELAIDE ST. W. ,

TORONTO, A Very Large Sale of 
Clothing, Rubbers, Etc.

ON

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14

ASSÊSeSleSl» Hamilton 
Niagara Falla 
Saepenelon Bridge 
Buffalo 
Rochester 
Philadelphia 
New jork 
Washington 
Baltimore an*
All Pointe South.

.$§

CANADA.
Pursuant to tire powers contained 1» 

two certain agreements, each made by 
Joseph Turner and Spencer O. Fisher of 
Bsy City, Michigan, trading in co-partner
ship under the name of Turner & Fisher, 
and the Bank of Toronto, and to certain 
securities given under section 74 of “Tho 
Bank Aot,” and pursuant to all other 
rights and powers of the said Bonk of To- 
ronto. thereunto them enabling, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, at 
the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend, No 
28 King-street West, in the City of To
ronto, on Saturday, the Eighth Day of 
December. 1900, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, all these certain timber bertha or 
limita following:

The entire Township of Wlleon and con
cession» nine (9), ten (10), eleven (Ù), 
twelve (12), thirteen (18) and fourteen (14), 
lu the Township of Ferrie, in the Province 
of Ontario, being the bertha" covered by 
license No_ 46 of the season.of 1896-1807. 
and license No. 89, for the season of 1895- 
1896. and being covered by crown timber 
licenses Noe. 44 and 45, of the season of 
1900-1091. And also tne timber Mmlt 
known as berth No. 53, on the north ehore 
of Lake Huron, in the said Province of 
Ontario; which was covered by crown tim
ber license No. 145. for the season of 1893- 
1896. and being covered by license No.
46 for the season of 1900-1901, together 
with ail the rights of the said the Bank of 
Toronto In and to the said Icenses.
_AJ*° flli the aa.wlogs and timber marked 
B.T., T.N.R. and J.O.E., or any oth3r 

or more of the eald marks, and all wood 
and wood products, Including lumber, lath, 
shingles, the product of such logs, in, ufton 
Qr near the land and waters and premise# 
known as timber berths. Township of Wil
son and Township of Ferrie, on the north 
shore of Lake Huron. In the Province of 
Ontario, and In, upon or near lands and 
waters adjacent to the said timber berths, 
and In transit in, upon and near any lands 
and waters between the said timber berths, 
or either of them, and the land» end-wa
ters at the mouths of the French River 
and of the Magnetewan River, or of either 
of said rivers, and in, upon or near the 
lands and waters at the mouths of the 
French and Magnetewan Rivers, and of 
either of said rivers, In said Province of 
Ontario, and in transit In, upon or near 
the waters and shore of Georgian Lay and 
Lake Huron, between the said mouths of 
the said French River and of the Magnet e- 
wan River, and of either of the said riv
ers, and the saw mills situate at or near 
the Town of Midland, in the County of 
Slmcoe and Province of Ontario, known 
as “Chew Brothers’ Sawmills,” “James L.

I Playfair & Company Sawmill,” "Cameron 
Oil -»! & Playfair Sawmill” and ‘George Chew &
260 40 ! 8on S*wmll!” or any of the said sawmills, 

and In, upon or near the lands and wa
ters connected with or adjacent to the said 
sawmills, or any of them. Including the 
booming grounds, mill ponds, mill yards, 
piling grounds at or near the* Town of 
Midland aforesaid, together with all the 
plant and appliances and camp equipage 
used upon and in connection with the lum
bering of said limits, In the Township» of 
Wilson and * Ferrie, including all oantp 
equipage, horses, wagons, sleighs chains, 
lumbering tools and appliances of all kinds 
on said limits of Wilson and Ferrie, and 
on the Forsyth Farm. ;n the Township of 
McConbey, all store supplies and tools of 
nil kinds in Turner’s storehouse aV£-=i>ut
Creek, all booms, boom chains, boats; _ . _ „ .. M
rafts and out lit for taking logs down the Royal and United States Mall Steamer^
Pickerel and French Rivers, and all chain», ! New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen»
boats, tools, horses, wagons and lumber* | town. 
ïgTî^tflte tbe Property the said Turner 8.8. Germanic,
& Fisher, or ot the Bank of Toronto, used 8 8 Majestic 
In connection with the lumbering opera- 8V oceanic 
tione of the said limita at the Town of j g’s" fvmrle 
Midland or In transit from the said «mite, ! ' . ....
and npon the wuters and shores lying be- Saloon rate* $60 and upwards. Superloi
tween the aatd limite and the Town ot second saloon accommodation on Majestic 
Midland, In the County of Slmcoe, a and Oceanic.. 1,
schedule of which logs, lumber, lath, equl- Passengers booked through to Cape Town, 
page, supplies, etc,, so far as known to the South Africa. .
vendors, can be seen at the office of Beat- For further Information, apply to 
ty, Blackstock, Neebltt, Chadwick & «tld- CHAS. A PIPON,
dell, 58 Welllngton-etreet East, Toronto, General Agent for Ontario, 8, King-street

East, Toronto.

*I #
»8 GREAT ANNUAL SALE

Trotters, Pacers and Drivers
Wednesday Next, Nov. 14,

51 KINS STREET WESTiff

The following are the exhibitors : MEN'S CLOTHING-3 and 4-bnttonod 
îLng . and doirble-ltreasted sacques, In 
t-oed* and worstede.

SUITS—Long pants, 32 to 36, 
vXïSi. tw<-eds and worsteds. 
lODTHS1 8-PIECE SUITS—Short pants. 

Boys Suits and tteefere.
MEN'S TROUSERS—In 

black and fancy worsteds.
Men s Ulatere, Boys’ and Youths' Ulste w.

Overcoats°TerC<>at>’ Boy8' e"d

Pt, F. M. Bell-Smith,
W. D. Blatchly,

F. H. Brlgden.
F. S. Challener,

For Tickets, Pullman Berthe, Folders 
and General Information apply at City Of
fice, Northwest Cor. King and Tonga Sts.

Phones 484 and 869Î.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., Toronto. 
M.Ç. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

he
all-wool tweéds,

1

R. F. Gagen,
F. M« J. Knowles,

I. D. Kelly.
Norah Muntz 

and C. M. Manley.

CT
AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP,

When the following splendid collection, in addition to many others, will be 
disposed of to the highest bidder:

CRETCHEN, 2.1» 1-2.
Bay mare, 15.3*fc hands high, weighs 1050 

lbs., 10 years old, sired by 1‘atterson, 1443, 
he by Harold, sire of Maud 8., 2.08%, grand 
sire of Robert J., 2.01*4. 3«t dam Fleety,
by William Tiafford, son of Play Boy, by 
Robert McGregor, sire of Cresceus, 2.96, the 
fi rteat race stallion lu the world to-day.
2nd dam Bertha by Denning’s Shakespeare;
.3rd dam by Highland Wonder. Greteheu 
got her record iu a winning race and has 
been second in 2.12. She is to-day faster 
than ever, and can pace a mile In 2.10.
She Is very steady and wears only quarter

re- SCOTCH LAMBS’ WOOL 
UNDERWEARreal Ttenuine sport or for long hard drives. 

It would be hard to And his equal. “Randy” 
eleven first prises In roadster 

natural road gait Is

it
Canadian Plain and Ribbed Wool Under- 

wenr. Fleece-Lined Do., In men's and boys’.
Worsted Coatings, Suitings, Trouserings, 

Tweeds In 3-4 and 6-4, Italians, Linings, 
Pocketing», Velveteens, Dress Goods (black, 
silk and wool, figured).

ter has won
classes6thls fall. His 
twelve miles an hour, trotting.

DINING CAR 
SERVICE

These works will be on view tree to tne 
public from Nov1.-1) to 15. when they will 
he sold by auction on the afternoon ot

rou
Brand OPERA I Matinee 

HOUSE
Laat chance to-night to see Wm. A. 
Brady's magnificent production

"PRIMROSE"—Bay roan mare, 6 years, 
15.3% hands, sound, extra wrtl broken, 
strong, free, fast roadster, sired by 
dorf," dam by “Tester,"' This would make 
an exceptionally useful animal for a doctor 
requiring a prompt driver that will stand 
long trips. Splendid feet and legs, and 
any amount of endurance.

"BRUNETTE"—Black mare, 5 years, 16 
boots, no hopples; on the road she -Is per- hands, sound, except scar on ankle, which 
feet; has been driven half a mile on the I does not Interfere with her usefulness. A

strong, useful, good-looking driver or fam
ily horse, free roadster, sired by Joe Stan
ton.

the
To-day.

15th November, at 2.30”Wal-

100 CASES VERT FINE OVERSHOES Unexcelled Dining Car Service on train» 
between Montreal and Detroit. Breakfast 
nd Luncheon will be served on train leav- 

*ng Toronto at 7.45 a.m. for the West and 
Dinner on train from the West, arriving In 
Toronto at 9.20 p.m. dally.

Way Down East CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.
Auctioneers.

aBoston Rubber Co.’s Manufacture
Finest Goods Made-Men’s Self-Acting 

Plain Overs, wool lined, 6-10: Men’s 3elf- 
Actlug Ptriln Overs, cotton lined; Men’s 
Jersey Arctics, wool lined.

Men’s Jersey Storms, wool lined.
Men’s Storm Rubbers, wool lined.
And about 600 pairs, Canadian made, In 

Lumberman’s, Ontario*, Long Boots, Arc- 
%8, Aiaakas, odd lots, and 100 cases 

Wool Lined, 200 cases Men’s .sec
onds), Sandals. Rubbers at 2 o’clock. Lib
eral terms.

WEEK 
BEGINNING

. Joseph Brooks and Bon Stern present

Monday, Nov. 12, Luncheon and Dinner will be served on 
train leaving Toronto at 0 a.m. for the 
East and Breakfast and Luncheon on train, 
arriving in Toronto at 7 p.m. frqjn the
East

New York Speedway iu 1.03 to wagon. Af
ter her days of usefulness are over what a 
brood marc she will be, as her breeding Is 
of the very best and she has speed and con
formation to go with it. Come and see this 
mare.

Blanche Walsh A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Pas». Agent, Toronto.

BESSIE"—Pair brown 
n eves,, rising 6 and 7 years, 15,3 hands, 
sound, kind in single or double harness.

ANNIE SPRAGUE, 2.2 1 1-4 Perfectly matched in appearance and drive
Bav mare is.au. hnml, hi eh welvhs together like one horse s' mile In 3 Id loi/lbs i yearn* owr^fredSy SpragÜê W. P*‘r;

Uolddust. Annie Is. much taster than uer fl.Y,fjilivre..'ju
record she cun show a nnnrtpr in 33 up- the Toronto Industrial Exhibition this fall
ccnds any time. On the lib of last mumii lnda88; spleudld condition and 
she was driven a public mile by an amateur verj hand&(>me-
driver, and timed by the juages iu 2.ioyj« “TRENTON”—Bay gelding, 6 years, 16
There is no doubt she can pace a mile ;n hends, sound, extra good action, well-bred 
2.15 on any good half mile track. She Is and so reliable that any timid woman can 
a üne roau mare and one that very tew drive him with pleasure and safety, 
can head. “FLASH”—Black gelding, rising 5 years.

Both of these mares are very handsome 15.2*4 hands, sound, pertectly reliable in 
and make a good double team. They are harness and stable. A fashionable high- 
safe for a lauy to drive and are sound. ! stepping cob, that can go a mile in 3%

“SUNRISE”—Grey mare, 7 years, 15.» minutes and do it so nicely that one cannot 
hands, serviceably sound, kind and/ reliable help liking him. Be sure to try him before 
in all harness. Mr. William Bishop, New the sale, you muet ride behind him to know 
Hamburg, writes: “I handled Sunrise about his value, 
two keeks and drove her a full mile in 
2.29, a half in 1.13, and a quarter in 36 
seconds. She can pace very fast on the 
road and requires neither boots nor hopples.
She has no record, and will go her best any 
time called on.” There is no doubt Sunrise 
can show a 2.20 ciip any time.

“GREY SALEM’-2.15*4 or 2.16*6, grey 
gelding, 16 hands» sound. Was brought Into
Canada from Indiana, and was raced under . CARMEN —Black mare, 5 year#, 15.3*6 
the name of “Dan McPhee.” He is a spe- hands* sound, kind In single or double har- 
cialiy fine type of the standard bred horse or.. ea?xd1^,’ “Pjllariet”
and Is easily bandied. Can go his top speed ! (thoroughbred) dam by “lester. hor 
without boots, weights or hopples. Very I beauty of conformation and finish, this 
kind and a grand roadster (pacer). * young mare cannot be beaten. She is posl-

“CHERRY J. ’-Bay gelding, 6 years, | perfection*^ Yery graceful action;
15.3*6 hands, sound, kind in single or doubla a* j * and 8naP* ®he has such iu-
harness; a very handsome, strong, full-made telligence and manners that she is sate to 
horse, standard bred. Has had very little 1® an7 crowded thoroughfare and Is
training, but has any amount of natural | afraid of steam or eledtric cars; free, 
speed and can show a 2.30 cJp. Have a Prompt roadster and a fine saddle mure; 
ride behind him before the sale. • drives well with Loveligbt.

“BOXER”—Brown cob gelding, 6 years, “LOVELIGHT* — Chestnut mare, 5 years,
14.1 hands, sound, an extraordinarily strong- 15.3*6 hands, sound, kind and reliable In
going, high-actioned trotter, with any single or double harness and perfectly city 
amount of snap and guaranteed to drive broken. This Is a handsome, well-bred 
fourteen miles In one hour. No road too young mare, with more than ordinary in 
long for this fellow. telligence, shows her breeding,- but Is gentle

“RALEIGH”—Brown gelding, 5 years, In every way and a great pet, safe to carry
15.2 hands, sound, full brother to Wild a lady. Beautiful rich color and in excellent 
Rose, 3-ytr.ir-old record 2^29*4, sired by condition. See her ridden and driven before 
Bonnalr, 1st da in old Wild Rose, by Rattler; the sale. Pedigree will be announced at 
2nd dam by “Tom Kimball,” 3rd dam by the sale. “Lovellght” an* “Carmen” -drive 
“Thunder.” This is- without doubt the well together.
most cheerful gentleman’s roadster we have “FRISK"—Rav (icldlmr « vp«r* m ulla^,d r,r hands ro„nd kyind ,n .!i harnv” ',Irtish!
quires no boots or weights. Good, all- xvell broken safe for cltv u**e. cood actiontw(T<mentiln1,nPbtiErTi^ff *2^0 pu^ ** free* redite?. acîasSmedtojoni 
two men in a buggy 'if mile In 2.45 or no , one- of tbe hardiest and best horses

•DAN ROACH" jnd "TEDDY McGEE"- in the ,sale' 8lred by “Combination."
^Matched pair bay geldings, standard bred, _ “BENDIGO”—Bay gelding, 6 years, 16 
nbÿ '“Texas Jâck,” 2.19*4, sire of Texas Jes- bands, Kind in single or double harness, a 
Me,x243*4. second at- FOçt Erie, In 2.07*6. big strong, ihigh4»otloned. :good.golng horse.
Aï*s timed in'2.08%; first dam of one i/by Suitable for brotighatoi <rr heavy single eht- 
ISeany Clay,” sire of the dam of “Corn- ! Jla*e'. sound, except slight curb. Which does 
-Tracker,” 2.19*4; “Jack the Ripper,” 2.16%.-|not Interfere w,th his work.
The dam of the other Is by “Grandeur,” “ROCKET”—Black gelding, rising 5 years, 
the sire of “The^ Swift,” 2.08*4. Grandeur’s 15.2*6 hands, sound, kind in harness, splen- 
slre was “Grand Sentinel.” The pair trot- did action, a strong-going,, full made, gvod 
ted a full mile together this fal! lu 2.M, boned horse, of the hackney type’. If Rock- 
and either can go a mile in 2.40, or better, et gets Into good hands he will make a 
in single harness. They have extra good i show horse.
action, fast roadsters, 15.2 hands, 5 and 6 YANKO”—Bay gelling. 6 years, 16.1
>*enrs- , bauds, sound, kind In harness and saddle,

"SANDRIEGO”—-Standard bred bay geld- an excellent type for riding, 
ing. rising 5 years, 16 hands, good-looking "SAPPHO”—Bay marc, rising 5 years,
end rangy, naturally speedy and well worth 15.2 hands, sound, kind In harness, a model 
training, sired by “Sylvlego” (24875). g. sire cob for matching. A pair like her would 
Egotist (5018). sire of 30 In the 2.3Ô list, sell for a fancy price in any market, os she 
g, sire Electioneer (125), sire of 157 in the has nice free action and good manners.
2 30 list. Sandriego’s dam Is Sandrosc. by i “MISS SUNDAY’’—Bay mare, 0 years,
Sandwich (11818). by Lord Russell (4677>, | 15.2 hands, sound, by *Mi*kle Wilkes, dam 
fuil brother to Maud S., etc. Sylviego'a l half thoroughbred. Has been ridden con 
r,ai,n, *R. 2.29, by Stranger, son of stantly.for two years and hunted, a capital
Goldsmith Maid. jumper, pleasant to drive. Has go>d no-

“JACK"—Chestnut gelding. 7 years, 16 tion, but no experience in harness. Strong, XT .. . . . . . . ^ ...
hands, weighs 1200 pounds, kind and gentle thick mare. 0t » ,e,h?reby givfcn that a dividend at

i u/ii!8A-iïîiarMs$ less ESwiS S =H"s
Benefit■ B- Eiectrotyp’rs tl,l deposition, prompt stylish roadstpr an» 1 and gelding, 0 years, 16 hands, sound, kind I d " ^ha 0,1 and aftcr

L'nion splendidly broken to saddle, safe for citv I and reliable in every way. perfectly safe for ' Saturday, the let day of Dec. Next.
VUllbCri lVo-21 iinrLJ>n« °l the ^a,l^B(>mest combination : city use, either single or double, having The transfer books wlU be closed fmin

•'»Tvhv1d Offered. heen used: for family driving all this year the 16th to the 30th Nov. both days Ui-
it AM) i —Bay gelding, 6 years. 151 in Toronto. Extra handsome, stylish, well- dûsive.

« n.. ,solln“« hind and true In single or j bred pair, very fast, free roadsters (dock- 
double harness, sired by “Antevoia.” This1 ed)
Is a phenomenal, douhlegaited horse, being! “BANKER”—Bay gelding, 7 years, 16.1 

«♦u t(\sh0!v a In 2.45 or better, ! hands, sound, kind and true In single or
either trotting or pacing at will, without double harness or saddle, very kind, even 
boots, weights, hopples or changing shoe*. : tempered horse, suitable for family wishing 
Any one can drive him or speed him. For 1 to ride or drive. Sired by “Mikado.”

“JESSIE and
in the great imperial spectacle

MORE THAN QUEEN. I Newtoundland.Bv Emile Bergkrat.
The most gorgeous production known to the 

stage- SUCKLING 8 Go.
TORONTO OPERA MOUSE.
Mata. Tnea, Thur., Sat

Man’s Enemy
lie Dramatic Hit

of the Season. TELEPHONEGIRL

We have received instructions from 
Frederick H. Lamb, assignee, to offer for 
sole at oqr warerooms, en bloc, at a rate on 
the dollar, on Friday, 16th Nov., at 2 
o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to the 
estate of Montgomery & Son,Newmarket, 
consisting of
Boots and Shoes . J....
Gents’ Furnishings ...
Hats and Caps 
Ready Made Clothing 
Shpp Furniture ............

land Is Tie i* iExtra week Extra
The Newfoundland Railway. 'First Time at 

Popular Prices THE
OBly III Hsus M NR.

:srvsss
night, on arrive! at the L C. R. expiqss 
connecting et Port-nu-Baeque with "the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St John's NflfL __

Tuesday, Thursday end a»tuxdfy afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the N C. B. 
ex,rose at North Sydney every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday morning»

Through tickets Issued, and freight rateo 
quoted at all station» on the LC.H* C.P.B.. 
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

s. . $2332 81 
726 76

PRINCESS VALBNTINH 
COMPANY

Ltlnee 2. IS To-night 8. IS

4611

“TOPSY"—Bay mare, 5 years, 15.3 hands, 
kind In single or double harness, a good 
looking.1 well-bred mare. Met with an ac
cident In shipping end Is going a little lame 
now, but may be all tight by day of ajle.

JIM THE PENMAN $4570 00
Terms—1-3 cash, 10 per cent, at time of 

ea'e, balance in 2, 4 and 6 months, satis
factorily secured. Stock nnd inventory can 
be examined on the premises at Newmarket 
on application to Mr. J. B. Browne.

Also will be offered at same time, if not 
previously sold, the stock of Rule & Co., 
tailors, Hamilton, amounting to $1779.00.

F. B. LAMB,

15&

However, she will be sold without any re
serve, like, the others, whether she is sound 
or not.MASSEY MUSIC HALL.

b. g. Bern.
St. John’», Nfld.to-night-saturday pop.

‘With thé Boy* Through the War’

"cTê.WrSh^rîI'citœr
Under 

Auspices of
White Star Una,Hamilton, Nov. 8, 1990. Assignee.

EARN THIS® 
k WATCH"”

C. J. TOWtt^m,
KING ST. WtST. & CO.

Band^of
P*jgM|te j Highlanders
•JAMES FAX, Humorist. Admission, 15o; 

reserved seata, 2oc. First rows in first gallery, 
ifoc extra. On sale Thursday 9 a m.

Under patron
age LL -Col. 
Macdonald 

I and Officers.> jThese wonderful 
Pens ere made of 
one piece ofries* 
with colored hoi-

Nov. 14th, 12 nooe 
...... Nov. 21st, 12 noon
.........Nov. 28th, 9.30 a.m.
...............Dec. 4th, 2 p.m.

A UOTÎON SALS OF VALUABLE 
J\. City Property In the City of 
Toronto,

der and fluted nib. They never wear out end 
will write a pare with one dip of Ink. Write 
apd we mall Pens. Bell them, return 
money, and we seed postpaid this hand
some Watch with polished nickel case, or
namented edge, hour, minute and second 
hand, keyless wind end renulne Amer
ican lever movement. It Is accurate and 

care will last 10 years. 
Ho* 808 Toronto, Can.

II line 
izes of

Thuraday, Friday 
and Saturday

Afternoons at 3, Evenings at Eli

Riograpu
LJ Only Perfect Moving Pictures |

Nov. 15, 16 
and 17 Under and by virtue of the power <xf 

sale in a certain mortgage from William 
Adamson to the vendors, which will be pro
duced at time of sale, and on default be
ing made tn payment of tbe moneys there
by secured, tnere wMl he offered for sale 
by public auction, by Charles J. Townsend 
& Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 
28 King-street west, in the city of Toronto, 

Saturday the 17th day of Nov-ember, at 
12 o’clock noon, the following property, 
namely, the dwelling house and premises 
known as No. 430 Parllament-.et, and being 
thq northerly 20 fee( of, lot 15 on tbe went 
side of Parilameat-atreet on block D accord
ing to Plan “D, 138,” and may be more 
particularly described as fellows; Commeuc- 

v...... thflf - AWMûnil l°8 at a point on the west side of Parlla-Notlce 1» ro*®?hr 3?» fhîîf ment-street, being' the northeast angle of
- !<* 15, thence southerly along saidhig 30th November.^ lOW.^upau tue paid-up, we8t slde ^ parliament street 20 feet, to 

capital st<Kk of this institution Has tttisj a ipoint; thence westerly and parallel to the 
,de^'ar.e.di aod northern boundary of said lot, 140 feet mole

be payable at the Bank and its branches or less to the lane In rear thereof. Them:® 
on and after Saturday, the 1st. day of De- j northerly along the easterly lxmndary of 
cember next. , roid lane, 20 feet to the northwest angle

The transfer boobs will be closed from I mf «nid int. thence easterly along the
" said lot, 140 

the place 
premises Is

reliable, and with -
TOLXIX) run cu„

IR DIVIDEND NOTICE. Out.Return of Soldiers
AT HALIFAX

Departure and Scenes at the Front. 
Galveston Disaster

The said timber limits hereinbefore re
ferred to will be sold subject to the claim 
or lien (if any) of Merrill. Ring & Com
pany and Green, Ring & Company, against 
same.

The entire property will be eold “en 
bloc.”

Thé property will be sold subject to r»- 
served bid Menomm

Terms of payment—25 per cent, cash on Mlnwh.hn 117 000 tons)flay of sale, to the Vendors or their so- ««roa^rte (lOtWO ...........
Heitors, the balance within thlttv days Marquette (10,000 tons) .......
thereafter, with Interest at the rate o?6 All modern, steamers, lnxnrtonsiy fitted 
per cent, per annum. with tvery convenience. All state rooms

Further terms and conditions will be ma le located amlflshtpe oo t in*
known on dnv of sale, or -may be ascertain- caMn paseesigere carried from New York to 
ed upon application to Beatty, Blackstock, . D u nano,,,BNesbitt, Chadwick & Riddell, vendors’ sô- m ‘Tw^ntMVrPPt T^ronto1^
llcltorsL 58 Welllngton-street- Best, To- «^ser Agent. 40 Toronto-street, Toronto,
ronto.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of No
vember, A.D. 1900. 6660

on

Imperial Bank of Canada. Atlantic Transport Line,
i^es, in- 
leaterç, 

Steel 
Looking 
stic and 
etc., etc- 
: any of 
ses or 
let and

and other Hew Views
OWEN A. SMILEY, Entertainer,

^Military Band Bach Evening.
Admission 15c. Reserved seels 25c. First 

Gallery 25c extra. Plan opens Tuesday»* ;

NEW YORK—LONDON.
e* (10,006 tone) ..................... Nor. S
(10,000 tons)

DIVIDEND NO. 51
10

. “ 17
“ 24

A GREAT MUSICAL EVENT.

Monday, Nov. 191 Massey Hall
ARTHUR FRIED»

MARY LOUISE CLARY
Of Hflld lOt, Wwsav». w.
northern boundary of 
feet more or less, to 
of beginning. On the 
erected a two-storey brick dwelling house, 
containing seven rooms, with m oiler n con
veniences with a frontage on the west 
side of Parliament-street of 20 feet by a 
depth of 146 feet to a lane.

Terme, 10 per cent, at time of sale, and 
for the balance terms will be liberal, and 
will be made known at time of sale.

For further 
BARWICTC, A

The Great 
Pianist,

the 17th to the 30th of November, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager. 

Toronto. 25th October, 1900.
HENRY GAZE & SON. 

TOURIST TRIPS
Contralto.g St. E. 

undae St.
reet.
-n't-street, 
r -street, 
l-street.

36
JOHN CHESHIRE HARPISH. 

Reserved seats $1.00. First gallery 75c and 50c. 
Ground floor admission 25c C.J. TOWNSEND Tickets issued all parts of the world

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agent for Ontario. » Toronto

The Traders* Bant 
of Canada. 28 KINO ST. WEST & COG.G.B.G. Band Concert.tenue.

:eet. partiçnJars apply to 
YLESWORTH & WRIGHT, 

Vendor's Solicitors. Toronto.
4666

A SIMMER 
CUMATEBERMUDA\f ORTGAGHJ 8ALB OP VALUABLE 

Jl-tJL Freehold Property on the south 
side of Glen Grove Avenue In the County 
of York.

The band cotoeert of the Governor-Gen- 
enil’s Body,Guard takes place at tlie Arm
ouries Saturday evening, Nov. 10, at 8 
o clock. An invitation has been- extended 
to the returned Canadian Soiith African 
contingent. Admission 10 cents.

Daged 27th day <rf October, 1900.
DIVIDEND NO. 30

MORTGAGE SALE. SAILINGS—Nov. 14, 24; Dec. 5, 15. 26. 
RATE—S50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—810 a week up. 
WEST . INDIES—Sea voyages three in* 

four weeks. Including ill Islande. Descrip
tive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

624 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

.’imited
Under end by virtue of thepowere contain

ed In a certain charge or mortgage, which 
wîH be produced at the timp of sale, there 
will be offered tor sale by public auction 
on Saturday; the 24th day of November, 
A.D. 1900, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
at the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend & 
Co., 28 King-street West. Iu the City of 
Toronto, the following property, namMy, 
those parts of lots 133 and 134 on the south 
side of Glen Grove-avenue, as shown on 
plan M87, tiled in the office of. Land Titles 
at Toronto, more particularly described as 
follows: Commencing et a point 100 feet 
easterly from Heather-street nnd 10 feet 
south of the southerly limit of Glen Grove- 
avenue, thence south 
ther-street 165. feet to the southerly limit 
of lot 133, thence easterly along the south
erly limits of lots 133 and 134 40 feet, 
thence northerly and parallel with Hea
ther-street 165 feet, thence westerly and 
parallel with Glen Qrove-avenue 40 feet to 
the~i>tace of beginning, being pert of par
cel 1003 in the register Cor the west sec
tion of the Township of York, In the Coun
ty of York.

Upon the property Is erected a solid 
w’hite brick eftght-rpom bouse, with fur
nace, the said house being the third on 
the south Side of Glen Grove-evenue west 
of Yonge-street.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to reserve bid. ’ .............

Terms—Twenty per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, bal
ance within thirty days.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to M. P. VANDERVOORT, 
18 Welllngt on-street Baet. vendors’ soli
citor.

Dated at Toronto the 30th day of Oc
tober, A.D. 1900.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certabi mortgage, which 
will-be produced at" the time of sale, there 
wl.’l be offered for sale by public autIon, 
subject to a reserve bid. by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., nt their auction rooms, 
28 Kbng-street west Toronto, on Wednes
day. the 11th day or November, A.D. 1900. 
at 12 o’clock noon, the fallowing valuable 
freehold property:

In the said City of Toronto, and being 
the southerly 30 feet of lot A, on the west 
side of Springhurst-avenue, according to 
plan 710, registered In the registry office 
for the said city, said part of lot A be’ng 
more particularly described by metes and 
tx>unds to registered mortgage No. 20,307

;
have arranged for a Grand Benefit Concert 
m aid of Richard Conlin, who fias been In
Accident, fi°n te° months’ the «Wtt of an
ST.” ANDREW'S HALL, 

Saturday, Nov. lOth.
,i‘rort,.ra*ent has l*‘<‘11 secured. Tickets 25c. 
the c.an ^ 8ecured from members of 

nd . ÏÏW and mectrotypers' Union 
and at the hall on evening of concert.

J. BENNETT. Sec.

PEO. ' H. S. STRATHY,
General Manager.

DOMINION LIKE I SWU.H.Vi,.The Traders’ Bank of Canada,
Toronto, 23rd October, 1900.

6
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Montreal. From Quebec.Steamer.
Dominion, Nov. 3, daylight, Nov. 3, 2 p.m. 
Cambroman, Nov. Mi daylight, Nov. 10, 2 p.m.

FROM PORTLAND
Vancouver. Saturday Nov. 24. 2 p.m. 
Dominion, Saturday, Dec. 8, 2 p.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single; $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second

IVY'S ESTATE NOTICE.
parallel with Heâ-

Cataîogues containing complete list of entries will be ready for distribu 
tion on Monday.

Horses on view for inspection on Tuesday next. All horses will be re
turnable by neon on day following sale if not according to warranty.

"PURSUANT TO R.S.O., 1897. CHAP- 
I TER 129,

Notice is hereby given that all creditors 
and others having* claims against the estate 
of Harriet Theododa Madill, late of the 
City of Cleveland. In the State of Ohio, 
deceased, who died on or about the 16th 
day of March, 1900.. are required, on or 
before the 20th day of November, 1900, to 
send, by post prepaid, or deliver to the 
NationaJ Trust Company Limited, 24 King- 
street east, Toronto, administrators of the 
property of the said deceased, or to Bull 
& Kyles, solicitors for the said company, 

particulars of their claims duly verl- 
by statutory declaration.

After the said 20tb day of November the 
said administrators will distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they then have notice, 
and the said administrators wttl not be 
liable for any claim of which they shall not 
have had notice at the time of suoh dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of Octoy
6666

E.
Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid at the time of sale, bal
ance In cash in 15 days thereafter, with 
Interest thereon, at 6 per cent from the 
dav of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
MACKLEM & DENISON,

15 Toronto-street,
Toronto, Ont.

cabin. $35 single, 
$66.50 return. Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
SS. New England, from* Boston, Nov 7. Deo. 5. 
Commonwealth. Nov. 14, Dec. 12.

A F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streeta 
D. TORRANCE Sc C(X, General Agents, Mont

real

Hth Annuales WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW 022, N10

BAILIFF’S SALE« PAVILION
LAST DAY.

OPEN FROM 10 A M.

s and 
than 
This 

tecTin 
i offer 
useful

THE GREAT ANNUAL SALE 246
full
fled Dominion SS. LineTO 10 P.M. 

PROMENADE CONCERT THIS EVENING.

—OF— WE WILL SELL ON

MR. JOSEPH SEAGRAM’S
THOROUGHBREDS

MONDAY, NOV. 12th,
Admission '25c-Children 15c.

on premises. No. 109 Front Street 
East, at 11 o’clock Boston to Queenstown and Liverpool.

Magnificent SteamersCanadian Temperance League.
Massey Hall ! Sunday, Nov. li

HON. JOHN G. WOOLLEY
Tho eloquent Prohibition advocate 1 
liver his masterpiece address. '
Went Forth to Sow."

A large quantity of machinery and copper 
kettles, consisting of assorted tools, chucks, 
five copper kettles, two large copper kettles 
and attachments, pulleys, belting, shafting, 
candy and starch trays, candy moulds, lot 
of candles, counter scales, pike machines, 
old paper and paper b igs, 
basins and urinals, two iod 
teins and cylinders, cigar and tobacco 
moulds, two barrels and contents, cartoons, 
empty boxes, skid gum, ship blocks, lot of 
copperas, office desk, key safe and lot of 
other goods. The above goods will posi
tively be sold without 
cash.

666
ber, 1900. SS. New England Not. 7th

SS. Commonwealth, new, .... Not. I4tl
/ Will take place on

"AW»ow(' Wednesday, November 21,
v,„ „ pnr ... , sPe'1-*l Singing "bv! When we will sell without reserve a number of STALLIONS, BROODMARES, YEAR- 
KTSML1N(,S’ TWO-YEAR-OLDS IN TRAINING and RACEHORSES, 
lection at the door. Everyone xvnLnL^01" ^r- Seagram’s horses have a continental reputation, and this is a rare opportunity 
— __ - ' for breeders and others to select valuable stock.

BULL & KYLES,
Canada Permanent Chambers, 18 Toronto- 

street, Toronto, Solicitors for the Nation
al Trust Company, Limited. C.J. TOWNSEND•ed both 

luced to 246 Winter Rate» Now In Force.marble wash 
a water foun- 28 KING ST WEST. & COEDUCATIONAL.

35c, re- 
Dc ; 90c, A. P. WEBSTER,Evening Classes ORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 

Olty Residence. Number 142 CloseMCatalogue mailed on application. Agent. N. B. Oor. King and Yonge StsGOOD MORNING !
Will you join my 

DANCING CLASS for 
beginners Ï Limited to 
16 pupils. Begin next 
Monday or Thursday, 
Ladies at 7 30 pm. 
Gentlemen" at 9 
Easy terms.
you dance a little and 
care to improve your 
dancing, join my Wed- 

- nesduy Night Practice 
<-lass. Prof. Davis, 1012 Wilton Ave.

Avenue.reserve. TermsWALTER HARLAND SMITH,e, Four nights per week. Shorthand and Type
writing, Commercial and Civil Service sub- 

Knter now. Individual instruction. Call
Under and by virtue of th power uf sale 

contained to a certain mot e,i^f wfc.'ch 
will be produced at the time ot rale, there 
v. ii l-e offered for sale by public 
at the Auction Rooms ot Mes-tr*. •> J. 
Tov Lsend & Company.28 King-street west. 
Toronto, on Saturday* the 21th day <*f 

j Nox ember, 1900, at 12 o'clock, noon, the 
i following property: All an.i * agi nr that 

Acting under the Instructions of Mrs. K. parcel or traet of land and premises in the 
I. Walker,, we Intend clearing out the bal- ! City of Toronto (formerly In tihe Town of 
ance of the fixtures of I'arkdale), being composed of part of lot

__ ^ .... , three, plan 370, filed In the Registry Office
The Immigration Department at Ttlft WSlUCGf* Blllldîllà fc.r the City of Toronto, as more particu-

Buffalo Ha» Complained to De ^ ® lari y described in said mortgage, registered
nappT wllo Aotm (Golden Lion) ! as No. 6880 H. to the Registry Office tor
Harry, w ac at unce. KING STREET EAST the Western Division of the Ctty of To-

Buffalo, Nov.9.—Pauper Roumanian Jews . j ronto.
have been coming to Buffalo In such largo Immediately, without reserve. The work The said property has a frontage of 35 
nnmhora that Hi* spvprsf Towish «ftniaHtta on the new hotel begins at once, and every- feet, more or lees, on the w®8* ofnumbers that the se\eral Jewisn societies th| mugt be got ^ the next few Olose-àvenue, by a depth of 149 feci 6
here have appeafled to Inspector De Barry d:iys. Counters of all kinds, Including dry inches, more or less, and erected thereon 
of the Immigration Department to investi-! goods counters, high aud circular counters is bouse known as No. U2 
gate the eondMon* and. «possible, stop *£/«*Xme^ai
further entrance of this class of Jews, trunks, mirrors and all the odds and ends with Interest at 6 per cent. The property

remaining In the building. Apply to 'For^fnrth^8 pamcnla4 !
SPENCER LOVE,

V.“. Yonge-street, Toronto,
Vendor’s Solicitor.

nextbedroom 
i covers, 
ranging, 
o to 28c,

FLEMING & M’TAMNEY. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEAuctioneer. write or phone
Bailiffs.

& Business College,
2 College St , LO.O.F Building.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
SALE or riXTlIRESDELAY IN STARTING UP. THE TRIAL OF COL COOKE. e

Kingston Locomotive Worlce May
Open by Dec. 1—Cotton Mill 

Workers nnd the Employers.
Kingston. Nov. 8.—Hon. William Hatty 

hopes to have the locomotive works opened 
by Dec. 1. Some $25,000 will be expend'd
week "in “ij’i' m'rned Jut that a° engl0C 1 lng officer of the Prince of Wales’ F-isl.

Employes at the cotton mill are being! .Hers, will be cmirtmartialled for disobey- 
asked to sign a document agreeing to two inK the orders of his superior officers. Col. 
weeks notice of discharge to suffer dis
missal at once for leaving work without Valleyfleld riot, has not been able to take 
permiss'on. and not to join a labor organ- P°rt in a°y of the military functions ap- 
izntion without notifying the company. The Pertaining to the welcome home qf the 
employes are not inclined to comp'v. Canadian heroes.

The funeral of the late Dr. Vincent Sulli
van took place from his father’s residence 
this morning.

Date Has Not Yet Been De
cided on by General O’Grady 

Holy.
Ottawa, Nov. 9.—General 0’Grndy-Ha,'y, 

commanding the Canadian militia, has not 
dec*ded when Lieut.-Col. Cooke, comraanl-

p. m. 
N. B. —IfUted, 3ROUMANIAN JEWS "DEBARR!ED.” Nov. S 

Nov. lO
Spanrndnm 
Rotterdam 
Maasdnm • • • 
Amsterdam .

ITy
. . . Not. 24

AY’S K M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toro», 

to and Adelaide-streets.* St. John’s Lodge, No. 8, I.O.G.T.
The |regular monthly meeting of Toronto 

St. Jdhn's ixxlge, No.
136Cc/oke. who has been under arrest since the

58, I.O.G.T., was 
held in W.C.T.U. headquarters on Thurs 

^ ay evening. Bro. John Spence, grand chief 
temp jT, ’Presided.' A ^choice, enjoyable 
program was provided. Bro. Private E. C.
ratnrn^|b<)inïïdxrbcen ln 8011(11 Africa, and 
comL \ Mondav- was cordially wvl
turn d* a/nlfuligratu,ated 011 his safe re- 
nil u Iho meeting refresh
ings ^rted by the ladles of the

in to corn 
Mr. Stew*»-, 

►ubllc speqeer 
*orouto THE DOMINION BANK,
SfèBrÿrii hut it wdt"]d 
l,o t:merzW'-y 
A Canadian.

Head Office - TorontoThey tesk him also to cause those now hero 
dependent on others for support to be de
ported.

Tbe first of these people to arrive at the 
International Bridge was Israel Petits, 
from Roimmnla, wûio arrived last nlghr. 
He said ho came here thru the aid of the. 
Baron Hirsch fnnds. He was at om-e 
transported to Quebec by Inspector De 
Berry.

STOP THAT 
HEAD GOLD

G. A. WEESE,
Wholesale Jobber, 46 Yonge-street.Canadian Troops Askec For.

Ottawa, Nov. •9.—The Dominion Govern
ment has been asked to send a representa
tive and also a contingent of troops to at
tend the inauguration ceremonies of the 
new Commonwealth 
spring.

Capital - $2,000,000 
Reserve Fund - $2,000,000

Bills of Eichaoge on United States and 
Eerope Bought nnd Sold.

HON. SIR FRANK ÜiïH

N 3 10 17 22

Sheriffs Sale of Shares. EXECUTORS’ SALEwith He»rt
Totonto, Can., 
troubled 
unable totiV 
lest I smotn*y.

Dr, Agnyw» 
elept «oundiy. 

irouble h»*;»01

In ID MinutesIn Austraba next
Will be eold at the city sheriff’s office. Of freehold property, known as house No. 

ln the Court House, Toronto, at 12 o'clock 253 Rtchmond-street West. Toronto, having 
noon, on Thunrd.iy, the 15th Nov., 43,9l>J a frontage of about 26 feet by a depth 
paid up dollar shares in the capital stock of about 80 feet. Address cash offer» to 
of The Northern Giant Mining Company the undersigned up to November 24th. 
of Ontario. Limited. The share» will be 1900. No offer necessarily accepted, 
first offered in parcels of 1000 each. T. A. GIBSON,

FRED MO WAT, 43 Adelaide street East, Toronto.
Nov. 8. 1900.

Priceless. —Rubv coats and

îh* "e” ”
Vl«»od is puilfied Th,. «<!Lîïe ,t0n<:d-, ,1’h.e } Irai to-day authorized the Issue of $5,500,- j 

fluidv Ut-wiot.i.oc m,v1ex ,on is br,Kht ' 000 bonds to make certal payments pro- ! 
f:■ li«*:i Mil* f.v0'„ va»1#b and per-: vided for in th#* Boston Albany lensn. ,

< loi. lv URe- 40 (loses 10 Part of this money Is to go towards ln>
. provements.

Or it will develop Into Chronic Catarrh. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder stops void 
in the head in 10 minutes, and relieves 
most acute and deep-seated Catarrn after 

application. Cures quickly and perma
nently. “I have used Dr. Agnew’s Catarr
hal Powder with bert results. It Is a great 
remedy, and I never cense recommending 
it. —John E. Dell. Paulding, O. 9

Central Y.M.C.À. Note».
Dr. Howflid G. Barrie, who accompanied 

the first Canadian contingent to South 
Africa as Y.M.C.A. secretary, will give 
an account of his experiences at n mass 
meeting of men at Association Hall to-, 
marrow, Sunday, afternoon, at 4.15.

President
T. G. BROUGH,

tieneral Manager.sneriff. 63
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EVERYTHING
in a vault should be fire proof, or 
nothing will be fire proof. Our 
safe deposit vault is fitted with 
steel furnishings, and the vault is 
positively fire proof aud burglar 
proof. Private boxes ^6 - rent for 

any length of titne for a small 
sum. T *:

Inspection invited.

The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL *3,000,000.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Hop. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

Pc Theatre
EVENW6 PRICES, 25 and 50. 

, MATINEE DAILY, all seats 25.

Greatest Black Face Comedians, 
MoINTYRB * HEATH 
In the Georgia Minstrels. 

HARRY WATSON'S COMEDY CO.
In ths laughable sketch. ‘Two Flats.” 

Charlie Qtapewln and Anna Chance 
Presenting ‘'Above the Limit," 

MUSICAL DALE 
, Campanologist.

ELIZABETH MURRAY 
The Girl Who Tells Stories 

YOUNG AMERICAN QUINTETTE 
Best of All Singing Acta. 

JOSEPH A PHILLIPS 
Wonderful Baritone.

MLLE. CHRISTINA 
Monkeys. Dogs and Cats. 

HOOKER AND DAVIS 
Premier Dancers.

+L+I+

s

i

CANADIAN q
ï "Pacific Ky.

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

S ^
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NOVEMBER 10 1900THE TOROlNTO WORLD %SATURDAY MORNING6
!

WE ARE IN AN ACE OF CREAT PROGRESStC 1 Hsrtwuu. the ordinal or of tu. Henman 
W Vv ^ VI f popular course, to Hive an extra event at

mini IA llirtfiriiniTfl 1 I very low prices, In connection with tM
regular course. The extra event vwllw 
the appearance . here , of MendeSeonns 
Wle yuartet, one ot the best In America, 
assisted by Augusta B. drimm, end they 
will appear in liasse/ Hall on Nor. 22.

FriedheW and Clary.
The next great musical event of the 

autumn season will be the grand concert to 
be given In Massey Music Hul on Nor. 19, 
by Arthur FrieJbelm, .the well-known pian
ist; Marie Louise Clary, who is spoken of 
as having the finest contralto voice In 
America, and a strong assisting company, 
Friedhelm Ik now on the ocean, returning 
irmn a vlilt to Rome and Vienna, where he 
has been meet successful In bis public ap- 
pea ranees. Marie Louise Clary Is an artist 
very dttle known to Toronto, basing sung 
here same five years ago for the Mendeie- 
eohn Choir.. She was just entering upon 
her professional career at the time, and 
those who hoard her on that /occasion will 
find she has made many advances In her art 
In the Intervening period.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ORB CENT MORNING PAREIL
No. 88 YONOB-'STBEiT, Toronto.<T. EATON cal ijo day comes but that some event of import

ance marks its course. VV
„ Dally World, 88 per year.

Bupday World. In advance. 82 per year 
TELEPHONES:

Business Office—1*34. Editorial Rooms—823 
Hamilton Office 1» West King-street. 

Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent.
London. England. Office. F. W. Large, 

Agent. 146 Fleet-street, London, E. C.
The World can be obtained In fiew York 

City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreeL

LUDELLAMen’s Kangaroo Footwear >

-

m“More Then ttneen.”
-More Than Queen,’’

Welsh will present at the Grand Opera 
House next week, Is an BngDsh adaptation 
by Cbas. Frederic Nlrdlinger and Chan. H. 
Meltser, from the French of Emile Betgerut. 
The play is 1» a proleg and five acte, 
covering from 1796 to lSUti, and deals with 
the rumuncc of Josephine and Napoleon. 
In the prolog Josephine De Beaubarual* a 
beautiful young creole, lias lust Her uun
build on tnu culllotme. 1

A which Blanche
We will she- 
class goods, I 
following del

Ladies
Jackets, Coe

Evenirij 
and Op
Touring Wr 
popular style

Ladies 
and C<

CEYLON TEAI*!i bas become noted of every day, because it never 
varies from its point of excellence.

i
IfWHY NOT A CRIMINAL INDICT- 

MEUT ? Ü* .
t 25c,30c^4-0c, 50c, 60 oIf* LEAD PACKETSLast year the Consumers’ Oas Company 

had a surplus of over 850,000, after paying
,11* creoie, nas iv»i lier uu»-

______ guillotine. As she Is walking
in the gardens of the Palais ltoyul one 

all conceivable chargea and allowing for ^yemuig, sue uy chance meets a young
soldier of fortune from the 1 stand ot Cor
sica—Napoleon Bonaparte. They are. at
tracted mutually, and fall In love, 'tide 
toils him ^hat It has been predicted that 
she is to be more than queen. The first act 
takes place In the C’hanterdne, residence 
of the Bonaparte». In Bonaparte’» ab
sence in Egypt, Josephine amuses hersell 
by attending all the festivities or the gay 
capdtal. On the evening of bis return he 
finds tier- away. She is at a ball, arrayed 
In a costume of Egypt’» beautiful queen, 
Cleopatra. . Napoleon is deeply incensed. He 
recalls and Ueflevee the spiteful slanders 
written to' him by tils sisters. Hp wild 
divorce tier.
despatched after Josephine, 
turns in haste, to find the 
against

and a beautiful wOtnan, she wins 
him back, and when he at last takes tier ih 
tils arms and tells her how much he loves 
tier stie exclaims, rad lastly“Now* In
deed, 1 am more than tjneen.”

The second act Is laid in the Gardens of 
Mal maison in 1804. Napoleon is engaged 
In a game of prisoner’s base with tils com
panions, In which he cheats to win. A 

i deputation from the Senate and Tribunte 
comes.to offer hlm thé Imperial eceptre. 
He accepts'the honor, but on condition ibat 
Josephine Is to share the throne with 
him.

The third act Is laid the same year In the 
Palace of the Tuilerie». Napoleon's sisters 
are quarreling over the question of pre
cedence, and Josephine la subjected to .their 
Insults: Napoleon enters and forces them 
to acknowledge her as their Emyeee and has 
wife. In the seednd srene o7 this" act a 
splendid tableau of. Louis DaMd'B. famous 
painting of the .coronation 4e shown. It 
is the moment when Napoleon, laboring the 
Pope, hlmaelfV places the Imperial crown 
upon the bead of Josephine. ’T 

The fourth act takes placé In 1807, at 
the Palace of St. Cloud. The lack of an 
be4r threatens the happiness of Jofephlue, 
and overshadows the glory of Napotoon. 
He Is decided upon divorce. He speaks 
of it openly to Josephine. She resents the 
Insult, and beseeches trim not to Impose 
upon her this humiliation and disgrace. 
But he remain» firm. - 

The fifth act discloses a room In the 
Palace of Fontainebleau. Napoleon has 
the little door of communication between 
bis own and Josephine’s apartments walled 

When she discovers this she Is fran, 
tfc-with grief and shame. She cries aloud 
In her agony and Napoleon hurries to her 
Here the Emperor.at thought of her great 
sorrow, breaks down and weeps. JosepMn^ 
touched by this display of emotion, runs 
to the talile upon which lies the decree of 
divorce and voluntarily signs It. Upon tills 
scene falls the curtain. Miss Walstt has 
provided a sumptuous production of the 
play, and la mid to do the best work In 
her career In the role of Josephine. The 
company lumbers over 40 people, and oarer 
200 auxiliaries Sre required In some of the 
big scenes.

1
y

There was ab-every possible^ contingency, 
solutely no purpose to which t£ls money 
could be applied. According to the com- 

existence of this sur-

Blograph Views of the Return.
The biograph, after a long absence from 

Toronto, will come back next Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday to the Massey Music 
Hall, to reproduce the new pictures te£en 
by the New York company at HâliflajL on 
tjie arrival of the Second Royal Canadian 
Regiment last wfeek. The Wograpti views 
will be the most interesting form oflllue- 
trated war lectures, because, after exhibit
ing views of the departure of the con
tingents last spring, for the Patriotic /fund, 
and -the new war scenes in South Africa, 
there win b< scenes of the Galveston dis
aster, with many comic and miscellaneous 
views to make up a very fine program. Mr. 
Owem A. Smlly, the well-known eloucution- 
1st and entertainer, who Is such a great 
favorite with the Toronto public, will ex- 

There will

«We must take the current when If 
serves or lose our ventures.”

If you intend insuring your life,
don’t pnt It off.

Another season might be more 
convenient for you, but when it 
comes you mtty not be able to pass

medical examination and obtain 
p policy.

Insure HOW ", it is your duty to 
your family ; soipe other time may 
be too late.

The North American Life is an ex
cellent and successful Company. 
You can make no mistake by 
selecting it.

pany’s charter, the 
'plus should bye been accompanied by a 
proportionate reduction In the price qf gan 
When It was urged upon the company to

Special line! 
Tweed* for

L.
* STYLE B.STYLE B. STYLE O.STYLE A.

We believe thzrt Kangaroo leather is the proper leather 
for footwear. Its- tough, fibrous qualities make it unsur
passed for durability and wear. Its fineness of texture gives 
it that dressy finish" so desirable for fine footwear. Being 
soft |ind «elastic, it proves very comfortable to those with 
tender and delicate feet. For the sake of giving a wide in
troduction to o'ur Kangaroo Boots - we are jnaking special 
prices on our leading lines. In men’s Boots we mention 
these five special values:
Style A—Men’s Kangaroo Laced Boots,

McKay sewn soles, sizes 6 to 10, n cn 
our special price.............................. fc.UU

Style B—Men’s Genuine Kangaroo Con
gress Boots, McKay sewn exten- n rn 
sion soles, sizes 6 to 10, special.: A-UU

STYLE D.
I

Evenirij
Showing the 
Sequin and 

- CheneW, Gr< 
Bengali ne a

■ Hosier)

.9

g|fulfil Its duty to the public and make a 
reduction the manager replied that the 
price of oil and coal was going up and it 
would not be safe to reduce the pHce, In 
spite of the rise' In the price of oil and 
coal, the profita of the company this year 
have been larger than ever. 5?hls year the 
company baa 866,000' that It does not know 
what to do with. This money Is ltgaUy the 
property of the gas consumers of Toronto. 
They have aa much » moral and legal right 
to it aa they have to the proprietorship of 
the city Hall or St. Lawrence Market. The 

reason why the people do nq£ 
possession ot this money In the shape of 
reduced gas rentals Is because It Is retain
ed liy dishonest trusteed. The directors of 
the Consumers’ Gas Company are the legal

A meiasenger has been 
ipd she re- 

floor k mu alocked
her. With the witcheries of a The reliable; 

Lamb's Woo 
- Vests, Draw.liaisorceress

I
plain the pictures and recite, 
be a band concert in addition each evening 
There will be two performances daily, at 
3 in the afternoon and 8 in the evening, 
and the prices will be popular, with • 
special regard par children In the after
noons.

[| Superi
Including the 
good makes§,
EiderdStyle D—Men’s Glazed Kangaroo Con

gress Boots, plain '-wide toe, Good
year welted extension soles, splen
did value at |4.00, ear special g qq

Style E—Men’s Selected Kangaroo Boots, 
soft and plikble, Go odyear welted ex- 

' tension soles, sizes 6 to 10, 
special price..............

These prices are easily $i to $1.50 a pair less than 
market prices for Kangaroo boots of equal quality and style. 
That shows how gainful the opportunity is to buy foot- 

, wear now.

t
The Return of <Mys.ee».

Preparations for the return of Odyeseu» 
are going on actively among the student» 
at the University of Toronto, who hope to 
rival, in the middle of December, the »plen" 
did production . of “Antigone,” gi 
years ago. Ml* Barrowes, the director of 
the Greek play, who ha» been In the city 
for some day». Is giving all her time to the 
preparation of the promising material at 
1er disposal. No small part of Mias Bar
rowes’ enthusiasm for the charm of Greece 
has been Inherited from, her 'father, Mr. 
Samuel J. Barrowes the author of a book, 
entitled, “The Isles and Shrines of Greece," 
In the title of which, at least, can be trac-

ln coverings 
with best di

■ py M â s I O\
come into WM. McCABE,

Managing Drector«L. GOLDMAN,ven some assured proi* it:Style C—Men’s Glazed, Kangaroo Boots, 
new shape, veiy easy on tender feet, 

welted soles, usually 
our special g qq

Secretary.

North American Life,
Head Office—112-118 King St. West, Toronto, Ontario

n 'JOHNheavy Goodyear 
sold for A 50, 3.00ricet King entrust ees of the surplus profits of that com- 

pur and they are morally aa well aa 
legally bound to
manner prescribed by law. fhetr continued 
defiance of the taw and their failure^ to 
carry out the trust Imposed on them la an 
outrage upon the community. The directors 
of the Consumera’ üts Company are all 

« ’ Wealthy men and It la a rank shame that 
! ► they should- retain in their hands the money 

that belongs to 20,00» householders, to many 
of whom a single doltaç, means as much 
as a thousand does to the plutocrats of the 

A ; Gas Company. The flagrant breach of trust 
**' of which the directors are guilty should be 
4 ► ] met, not with a civil action alone, but with
* M' a criminal Indictment. We are by no means 

satisfied that <t criminal action would not 
He against them alL Their conduct Is sim
ply atrocious. Every gas consumes quar-

JS terly bill la 20 per .ceptT* larger than It
* should be. The man who pays 820 a year
* should only pay 816. The man who pays
< ► $10 should only pay 88. The ordinary pro- 
| ’ cess of law is too slow to reach the men
< > who are guilty of this rascality. It Is a 
I ► pity some means could flot be found either 
4 ► to prick their conscience» or to terrorize 
j | them Into acting honestly with their fellow»

citizens.

<
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I Men's Suits and Overcoats in really artistic, perfect bedroom ffl|| 
suites for Monday shoppers.
fTO TJT reduced from 61.50» ■
AyO*» vr quarter-sawed gold- j 
en oak suite, .highly polished, 
dresaer 6 feet 6 inches high, top 
24x50 in., British bevel plate mir
ror, maped, 34x36 in., bed 6 feet 
II in. high and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, 
combination washstAnd. ThisJ 
suite has beautiful serpentine 
shaped drawer and door fronts, ] 
Carries thejher viest hand-carvings 
and is one of our best suites. J

\up.

I Two extra good values' in Men’s Clothing that 
^ should prove decidedly interesting to shoppers at this 

stère on Mfonday morning:

68 MEN’S SUITS—Four-buttoned single-breasted 
saoqne shape, made of pure all-wool Canadian 
tweeds, brow* checked patterns ; also navy blue 
and black serges, best Italian cloth linings, bottom 
facings, well made and finished, sizes 36 to 44, regu
lar price $7.50 and $8.50, Monday........................

43 MEN’S OVERCOATS —Single-breasted fly,
' front, Chesterfield" style, made of brown and Oxford 

grey tweeds, ve.vet collars, good Italian cloth linings,' 
perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 42 inch cheat, regular 

-- price $7.50. Monday..................................................
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A

greatly reduced having your 
warehouses, stores and factorisa 
equipped with an approvedm
AUTOMATIC

m SPRINKLER
SYSTEM

installed by W. J. McGuii4 A Ca 
Write or call for estimates and plana

-V mAt Shee’a Next Week.
There are to be many laughing acta ou 

the bill at Shea’s Theatre next week. First
0p?ov%^:^i*"ntheP^b'ïftMeK“a,[nfi 

Heath, In which they appear a* the 
“Georgia Mlusirels." The trials anfl tribu
lation* of the minstrels who are walking 
home Is one of the moat laughable BklU 
ever written. It would be funny If pre 
sented by any pair of comedians, but In tne 
hands of the Incomparable black face team 
it is a roar from start to finish. For almost

THE DOWNFALL OF TH^ GLOBE. ^ ^ h^veth^l-
Among the,feature* of the campaign Is the w|dg ln every ^ty. There will undoubted- 

fall from grace of The Toronto Globe. It iy be & crowded house to greet them »cxt 
looks as If The Globe had at last been week- Watg(m,s Comedy Company has 
really found out. The people of the pro- been engaged as a special feature of the 
vlnce in which it circulate» hnd ln which bill. There are six people in the act, and 
It has Its influence have come ^appreciate ‘t^eaid^to ££»
the paper at Its true value. The Globes ,n New York and oticr Eastern cities, 
only mission since 1896 ha» been to defend Harry Watson Is assisted by Ed. Edwards, 
t<e Government’s crooked deals. Once The John
Globe was a power ln the land. It swayed ^ln 8Upported by Miss Anna Chance and 
public opinion aa no other Canadian journal company, will appear in their greatest com;, 
had done. Now the people are teaching The edy success, ‘‘Above the Limit.” Both Mr.

. . . .. . mWU G rape win and Miss Chance are good charGlobe statesmanship and public morality, acter actor9 and splendid comedians, and
Instead of being taught by It. The* Globe they are sure to be one of the laughing
hereafter will have even lese influence with bits of the bin.

_ ^ . ... ., . well-kapwn Buffalo baritone, will make his
the Government than It has with the people. flrst local appearance ln vaudeville. Mr. 
Tarte is now dictator 4n the Government, Phillips has chosen “Soldiers of the Queen” 
but what influence for good can The Globe [ot one of his selections. He has a very 

xk w, , i « d KI. Wn„Va, fine baritone voice and his success in vaude- exert over the Minister of Public Works t vj||e j8 aag^red. Musical Dale has not np- 
Mr. Tarte is fully cognizant of the Crow’s peared ln Toronto for several years. His 
Nest deal. He knows that The Globe and act is one of the best musical novelties and

__ . .. . is sure ^to please. ' Elizabeth Murray, the
its executive officer» are eternally barred glr| wll(> teUs Tories, will be on hand with 
from criticizing him by reason of'their con- new y nr ns and some npw songs. Mile. Chris 
nectlon with that job. A stream cannot t,na and her trained monkeys, dogs and 

.a ». ouk «or.cats are a novedty that will please bothrise above Its source. The Globe cannot y0ung an(i old. In the singing a^d dancing
rise above the level of Tarte and the Crow’s line there is the young American, quintet 
Nest job. Tarte and The Globe must travel and Hooker and Davis. Both acts are very 

* , .. . . 4-u«„ good. Mr. Shea promises this Is the besttogether ln the future as they havetraveled Sh0W foe has presented ln Toronto this aea*
together ln the past. The emlnenrrespect- son. On account of the length of the pro-
ability of The Globe and its high mojal tone 8™™» the curtain will go up at 8 o’clodt 
count for nothing In the face of its slaVish eac even n^' 
defence of the worst elements of the Gov
ernment.
shred of its one-time independence. The 
Liberal debacle ln Ontario meane more -for 
The Globe than for Sir WHfrid Laurier.
The latter draws his support from one end 
of the Dominion to the other. The Globe’s 
Influence 1» confined chiefly to this pro
vince. The defeat of the Liberal cause In 
Ontario^ weakens Sir Wilfrid only in one 
spot. In the case of The Globe, it cripples 
it all over. The Globe is now without a 
constituency. Its influence counts for noth 
ipg in Ontario and outside of Ontario the 
field is covered and has been covered by 
other Liberal papers.

A
f

25.00 re*iced frem 35.00,
solid golden oak bed

room suite: bed height 6 feet 2 in-, 
width 4 ft 2 In., dressei top 44 x 23 
in , shaped top, mirror shaped Brit
ish bevel plate, 24x30 in., large com
bination wasjfrstand.solid brass trim
mings very heavily hand-carved, 
and credit if you want it.

E & GO.,
Toron

W. J. McGUIR
to. 246 t88 King Street West,
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:The J. F. BROWN CO.,Men’s Heavy Underwear 4 There Is safety and 
! goodness In the Carbon- 
| ated Magi Caledonian 
| Waters. J. J. McLau^h- 
’ lin, Sole Agent and Bot- 
| tier, Toronto.

limited.
» and 7 QUEEN E , TORONTO. I IThis change of temperature lias 

made you think of warmer Under
wear, and when buying you might 
just as well make your selection 
where you can be served to the best 
advantage. That is, your best in
terests will be served at this store, 
where assortments are the largest, 
qualities the best and prices the 
lowest. Judge our prices by these 
items:

1
j:

El
ed the Inspiration of Byron. Mlw Bar-1 +< 
rowes’ work has-been favorably recognized ▲ 
by such er&inent BostonlMps as WlUiam 
Lloyd Garrison, Edward Everett Hale and ^ 
Thomas Wentworth Hlgginson, but the list - ▲ 
of her supporters la by no means confined j ^ 
to her native city. Mrs. Ormlston Chanty ^ 
Mrs. Mpulton, Prof. Mautttt of Brown Uni- ▼ 
verslty^Jdias -Lily Dougall, the Canadian 
novelist, and that favorite of Toronto au
diences, Sol Smith Russell, alh speak in 
thé highest terms’ of Miss Barrowes’ work 
in “The Return of Odysseus.”

G.G.B.G. Dasd Concert. \
ctuioett of the Governor-Gen- 
GWrds Band takes place at 

the Armouries this evening. A splendid pro
gram has been prepared. Many of the re
turned members of the South African con
tingent will be present.

Chrysanthemum Show.
The Chrysanthemum Show at the L 

lion attracted a fairly large audience last 
night, and lovers of flowers appreciated the 
pretty collection. An orchestra in the gal
lery discoursed sweet music while the pro- 
meanders discussed the merits of the floral 
beauties and a -sweet aroma pervaded the A 
building. The Chrysanthemum Show will w 
be open all day ând this evening. This is 
the last day.

t
♦ *

*Why Don't You 
Get In Line.

#

> ♦
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o

Four Tubed 
Gas Radiators

ur
< ► o ;

;1 oand order youri >
If!, The band c 

eral’s Body -Fall Suit 
"and Overcoat

X finished in bronze and fitted 
with best improved burners,

peafl buttons, satin trimmings, very soft 
finish, and not too heavy, all sizes j qq

Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, double-breasted, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, sateen facings, soft finish, winter 
weight, sizes for small, medium
and large men......................... .. -•

Men’s Arctic Underwear, shirts and draw
ers, heavy fleece lined, overlocked seams, 
pearl buttons, double ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, heavy winter weight, sizes Kfi
34 to 46............................  ,vv

Men’s Heavy Scotch Mottled Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double-breasted, sateeu 
facings, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
“unshrinkable,” fulljnan’s size ....

Men’s Wool Fleeced Arctic Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, overlocked seams, 
pearl buttons, non-irrltutlng finish and 
very warm, sizes 34 to 44.........

♦

<► ♦

$3.50.
ROUND HEATERS

O.50 “Turnbull’s 16-Gauge” Scotch Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, double-breast
ed, sateen facings, pearl buttons, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, full fashioned, spliced 
seats, unshrinkable, sines 84 to 1 OC 
44 inch ..................................... .............. I.fcv

•*
Pavl-1 < ►

We are ready for you ♦ 
with an exceptionally ♦ 
choice range of this 
season’s novelties, 
everyone knew the value 
of Styles obtainable at f 
log King street west 
you would stop paying 
fancy prices for ques- • 
tionable goods.

..

»
18 inches high, finished in 

aluminum,
ISi ' The. Telephone Girl.

A rollicking, galloping, spirited comedy Is 
“The Telephone Girl,” announced for pre 
sentation here at thè Toronto Opera House 
next week, with a new cast, new music, 
new scenery and costumes, ànd with a lot 
of added specialties of the refined order. 
'It is, In its new shape, a much better play 
than it was before, albeit it was a difficult 
matter previously to exactly see In what 
respect it could be improved. Unusually 
talented people are in the company, 
lass & Ford, accounted the greatest t 
dancers in the country, are among the new
comers. Mabel Hite, well known as a ver
satile and brilliant Comedienne, sustains the 
leading part, Estelle, the “Queen of the 
Telephone,” and Harry Hermaen, an excel
lent wand original comedian. Is the Hans 
Nix, the German Inspector, 
ed no end of laughter. The others Include 
beautiful women and smart men, all high 
priced artists. It is one of the peculiarities 
of New York Casino productions, which 
“The Telephone Girl” Is, that people of 
only mediocre ability are out of place in 
them. They must be Interpreted by the 
best available talent.

“Turnbull’s 14-Gauge” Extra Heavy Scotch 
Lamb’s Wool Underwear, shirts and draw
ers, hand-made, unshrinkable, pearl but-

Prof.
Prof. A. St 

lltical Science 
ston, will 
Toronto 'Uni 
the Canadlai 
tlon, ai_8 p.i 
Upper Canat

H. 8. Teat 
'The High : 

quest to th 
the Board y 
Increased In 
elated some 
In the matte

The Globe has retained not Hr 4 >if< ►* i ► * $1.50..75 ltons, double-breasted, extra heavy weight 
and soft finish, sizes 34 to 46..

Board of Trade Meetings.
A meeting of the Conricil of the Board of 

Trade has been called for Tuesday after
noon at 4.30. On-the same afternoon, at 
4 o’clock, the Insolvency Committee will 
meet, and at 12.30 p.m. the Executive 
Committee of the Council wil hold a ses
sion. On Monday at 4.30 p.m. the Muni
cipal Taxation Committee wftU meet.

1.50 Tubing, all lengths, 5 cents per foot. ;>y
Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Under

wear, shirts and drawers, single or doubie- Fred Armstrong, j
277 Queen St. West.

.75 breasted, medium winter weight, pearl 
buttons, full fashioned, unshrinkable, sizes 
34 to 44

Doug- 
eam of

Men’s Extra Heavy Scotch Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, doub|p-breasted, 
sateen facings, pearl buttons, heavy Mani
toba weight, fine, soft rib, all
sizes.........................................................

Men’s Fine Silk Fleeced Arctic Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, overlooked seams,

Or| 1.50 < > -< ► <►Heavy 20-Gauge Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, full fashioned, pearl 
buttons, unshrinkable, hand-made, double- 
breasted, very soft finish, sizes 34 
to 44 ............... ............................

1.00 ILLIAMS
PIANOS

oil wwho has créât- c•* o< > o2.00 Importing Tailors,

\ 1109 King Street West- < !
■

oMiss Lizzie Slean Tells How Of, Ar
nold’s English Toxin Pills 

Cured Her.
.

STRICTLY HICH-CRADEiZ You \
< want to 1 

F7 get well. Who 
U doesn’t ? But 
W you are discour

aged". You’ve tried I 
medicines that prom-| 
ised much but didn’t MIL 

keep their promises. If Yffl 
you want to get well jfl 
try the medicine that RÊ 
makes people well,

Warm Horse Coverings and Blankets
As the winter approaches your horses will require more

protection and warmer covering 
both on street and in stable. 
We have this season a fine stock 
of Horse Blankets and Cover
ings, and we believe it is the 
best selected stock within your 
reach. If you run across any 
better, or even its equal, we 
would like to know it. Our 

values, too, are not easily duplicated. For example, we are 
selling:

rSOU) FOR 0A8II OR KA8V PAYMENTS
TJ»e exclusively 

Temale chorus is just as salient a feature 
as ever and constitutes one of the chief 
charm» of the costly production.

143 YONCE STREETPUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD.i Plano, to rent—82.00 and 82 50 pct month.She Was Utterly Rub Down—Had 
Dlssy Spell» and Palpltatloi 

Her Physician Failed to 
Benefit Her—Dr. Arnold»» 

English Toxin Pills 
Cured Her.

Contracte for Supply of Newspapers 
Renewed—Relief» at the Branch 

Libraries.
The report of thé-Library Committee, pre

sented et the meeting of the Library 
Board last night, recommended that 366 
volumes be purchased at a cost not ex
ceeding $573. The report al«o recommend
ed that the contracts for the supply of 
newspapers and magazines for the coming 
year be renewed with the following per
sons, subject to such alterations to price 
as may be made by the ptmlisher since the 
contracte were entered into: Toronto Ne vg 
Co., 248; J. W. Grumeaux Co., Le Roy,
N.Y., $418; Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
New York. $67; C. D. Cazenove & Son, Lon- 

m, Emg.,)$1000; Denton & Co., $33.
Tùe report was adopted, And the sugges

tion that the chlpf librarian make arrange-/ 
ments with one of the occasional assist
ants to act a» relief one night each week 
at the northern and eastern branches and 
also to attend dally at the former branch 
from 5 to 6 p.m., will be acted upon. The 
salary la not to exceed Ï2.50 per week 

The accounts for the past month were 
passed. They amounted to *239.03 for boo** and $1615,75 for bulfdingsTlt^

Clothing: Trade Sale.
A very targe quantity of clothing will

* C°r** tbelr ware- PATENTED. RHW
and doohle-hrea.ted *ault<f*t»j.’^anfl*youthl? The Rubens Vest is the BE«Tf
do., men’s trousers, overcoat», ulsters pea- undershirt ever devised for infant»^!? I

alL «’"fiable goods; iiso BUTTONS, PiNS, or STRING® 
oullts^lfc _Unlng*' . dyes* goods, I required, n’o pulling over the head

iL cLCKv5n<1 a Tery aperial consignment « worrv «mal| children Its use is rSPP*" 
ot fine rubber goods. The Boston Rubber I worrj J v ‘u £ • . uJlri&nl
Co.’s nmnufaetnre, self-acting overs, wool mended by the most eminent 
lined, Jersey Arctics, Jersev storms, 'all for its efficient protection of lungs 
wool lined, and several hundred case, of abdomen. For sale by all leading WÏ
LlberaDie*teiTn^Il;tl-er8k(re^SCt;.* CoodS stores,
j-jioerai terms are offered to the trade.
The hardware stock of the Sqndre Co.,
Kingston, $10,000, will be sold at 2 o’clock.

Remar kali 
This Dai 

Disease

Romeo and Juliet.
When the Valentine Company began its 

present engagement at the Princess, It was 
given out that the repertoire Included 
eral Shakespearean productions, which 
would find a place in the list of standard 
works to be given In this city. The first 
of these is booked for the coming week, 
when “Romeo and. Juliet” will be put ou 
with Mr. Webster and Miss Maynard in 
the principal roles. The Valentine Company 
has appeared in the play several times and 
won splendid praise for the artistic man
ner in which it was rendered. Mr. Web
ster’s Romeo has been specially commended 
and Miss Maynard is reputed to be a Juliet 
who will interest you no matter whom else 
yon may have seen In the part. The play will 
be sumptuously scened- and costumed, the 
production thru out being entirely new, and 
with the popular scale of prices ln vogue at 
the Princess it is safe to say that the 
famous love-tragedy will be witnessed by 
thousands of people, who have seen no ade
quate production olj the play for a long 
time. There will be the customary Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday matinees.

...i
^ v ; Fasy Terms

. If You Wleh

sev- tloi'll I
TRIALi■ ! -HH* 'W If- there Is any one class In the com

munity that knows the real meaning of 
human pain, that class la composed of our 
noble nurse». Ever ln attendance upon the 
sick and suffering, -they become acquainted 
with every phase of agony. They, above 
all others, should be aule to decide what 
remedy is best suited for the cure of 
disease.

For this reason, the following state
ment by Miss Lizzie Slean, a professional 
nurse, living in Caliiugwood i8 of more 
than ordinary «dgnlriconcer It agrees with 
the evidence that is p.ling np dally, proving 
Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Fill» for Weak 
People are the one and only unfailing cure 
for dtoeeses caused by germs.

Mise Mean writes; “Some time ago, ow
ing to the exacting nature of my work, 
I became very much rnn down. On the 
least exertion I would be attacked by dizzy 
spell» and palpitation. My blood was thin 
and watery, and I was so utterly weak 
that I could not perform my duties A 
physician wa* called, and .hisNnetructions 
were faithfully followed, but no benefit re
sulted. A friend who called on me one 
day urged me to try Dr. Arnold’s English 
Toxin Pills, which I did, and I truthfully 
assert I am thankful I did so, for I am 
now my old self again, and feel hette'r 
I have for many a day. 
ness, palpitation and dizziness are gone, 
and I am strong and robust. This Is a 
truthful, plain and candid statement. I 
never gave a testimonial before, but I be- 
Beve I am doing right In* giving 
can get plenty of them from friends who 
have need Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pill* 

. for Weak People, and will be glad to 
answer* all questions regarding my case."

with the 48th Highlanders’ sergeants’ ’an xv>ak ‘Peoole’' are^sôld b^Ml dre” et .Y 
excellent move was made. , a^alltox »e o'r se™?^

Good Music PC,™,,, Prices.
The trustees of Mnssej Music Hall, deslr- Building1, 44 King^street west, Toronto.

r^r^de^^\BeK.“'^oSirS
Ordered Clothing, etc.

Try US for anr Overcoat or Suit to order, 
and congratulate yourself on your success 
In finding the right place. a,

W. H. GARDINER. ■
474 Queen West.

I® Dr. John I 
dnnati phyal 
ceae with al 
Thick Neck, 
most suffers

►
v >

I â61

Dr.Piehce5
GOLDEN MEDKÂL

DISCOVERY

do

' ... !THE RUBENS VEST m.

sUnlined Jute Canvas, already shaped and strapped, suitable for making 
^ into stable blankets, at from 35c to $1.00 each.
H Lined Stqble Blankets, from 85o each to $2.00 each, 

r Dutch Kersey Street or Stable Blankets, from $1.25 to $2.50 each.
Wool Street Blankets, square and shaped, 

fancy patterns, from $1.75 to $5.60 each.
Also Heavy Oiled Duck Horse Rain Covers, from $1.60 to $2.25 each. 
Rubber Horse Covers, from $2.50 to $6.00 each.

We would like you to come and see what we are show
ing. Even though you are not ready to buy, come anyway 
and see our qualities and get our prices. Then look around 
town and make comparisons. The more you do the better 
we shall be pleased.

■■m
I ^

For diseases of the stomach 
and organs of digestion and 
nutrition, this medicine offers 
a practically unfailing cure.
Ninety-eight per i____  __
who use it get well.
“I cannot express half my feel

ings of gratefulness to you.” writes 
Mrs. Josie E. Clark, of Enterprise, 

Shelby Co., Mo. “I had de
spaired of ever getting well. I 
had been in bad health for 

. twelve years. Had aches all 
I « through me, numb hands, cold 
I feet, and everything I ate dis- 
I tressed me; bowels constipated, I 

was very nervous, depress- 1 
pYl ed and despondent, when I / 
UD first wrote to you I thought I 
WF I coaid never be cured. I J\ 
H have taken six bottles of^^ 
F« Dr. Pierce’s Golden CU 

Medical Discovery, # e| 
and my health # 1 
la sow good.” / AI

The Prince»» To-Day.
“Jim the Penman” will be played at the 

matinee and night performances àt the 
Princess to-day. It has given splendid sat
isfaction during the week.

The Saturday Pop.
To-night Stanley'McKeown Brown’s lec

ture in Massey Music Hall, “W4tly the 
Boys Thru the War,” will be dMded 
into two parts of half an hour each. There 
will be ample Variety on the program^ 
because the 48th Highlanders' Band will 
give many new pieces, and Mr. James Fax 
the well-known humorist, will sing in his 
inimitable manner, wTh drum accompani
ment, “Slattery’s Light Dragoons,”---------

Col. ltyerson, who will act

in a large variety of quiet and
!..

cent, of all

Mrs. Lillian 
ot GoltreJ

Dr. Haig s 
bln d1 score; 
anfl know 
cured at hoi 
tlon or anj 
name and i 
617 Glenn 1 
he w!U foi
prepaid. D 
fnl remedy, 
tient» ln tbJ 
with this sd

than
The weak-

among |fithis. Iother pi
an chairman, will also address the audience 
on scenes in South Africa which he wit
nessed during his Red Cross work. In 
gamatlng the Saturday popular c 

Highlanders’ serge

eeee.

Cholera and all summer complaints ore 
quick in thelKiu-tlon 4hat the cold hyd 
death is upon before they ore
aware that danger Is near. If attacked 
do not delay in getting the proper medi
cine. Try a dose of Dr. J. D. Kellogg* 
Dysentery Cordial, and you will*get imme
diate relief. It acts with wonderful rapM" 
lty, and never tails to effect t cure.

T. EATON C?.- Should Hove Been Mr. St. Germain.
Editor World: In your kindly Inserting 

Mr. A. H. St. Germain's letter In to-dav's 
World, yon gave the Rev. A. H. St. Ger
main credit for being the author of It, 
Ipsted of A. H. St. Germain, of St. Ger
main Park. North Toronto.

Write at 
to-day, and 
Ton n trial 
Do flot deli

lao YONGE ST., TORONTO,
X IV. H. ShnSts.
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CHS E III DEAD YET W.A. MURRAY 8 COESS
Would-Be Bosses of Public flfbrals 

Are Getting More Impossible _ 
Than Ever Before.or To-Dayx

i At 50c worth $1.50, at $1 worth $2.50 theyard
/ New Dress Tweeds for Tailor-made Costumes 

on Sale Monday at Less Than Half-Prloe.

PH m vre will show many fresh openings In hlgn 
dan goods. Inviting special attention to tne 

| following departments :

Ladies’ Walking Skirts

STILL CHASING THE N RAILROADS.

The Lord’s Day Alliance Wonld Pro
hibit the Repairing; of Railway 
Bridges on Sender, aad Wonld 
Abolish the Right to Appeal From 
a Conviction Under a Provincial 
Statnte If They Bad Their Way— 
Mr. O’Meara'S Salary Looped Off— 
He Will Get Pees Hereafter. \

Jackets, Costs, Capes, In the latest styles.

Evening Wraps 
and Opera Cloaks
Tearing Wraps, Capes and Shaffln in 

. popular styles.

Ladies’ Suits 
and Costumes

I special lines In Homespun and Cheviot 
p Tweeds for today.

> Evening Gowning
Showing the new shaped lace patterns; 

I Sequin and Jetted Net Robes. Crepe de 
i-V> CheneB, Grenadines, Voiles.. Brocades, 
gg Benga lines.

Hosiery and Underwear
The reliable makes In Scotch Merino and 

P Lamb's Wool. x
— Vesta, Drawers and Combinations.

Superior Wool Blankets
Including the "Sheldon" Scottish end other 
good makes In pure wool.

Eiderdown Çuifts
In coverings of tfne French Sateens, filled 
with best down, special values.

r Mail Orders
assured prompt and careful treatment.

r

i_, 60
The history of this offering is embodied iq circumstances that brought a losÿ of several 

thousand dollars to the importers. We may say it was chiefly credit conditions linked to the 
season's mildness that combined to bring about this sacrifice on the importer's part of 5000 
yards of the smartest tailor-made dress suitings ever imported into Canada. Every texture 
in the magnificent offering is absolutely the purest of wool and the very “top notch” in style. 
Our show windows—both sections-^-cast and west—carry conviction with a display of these 
uitings sh&wing materials' 54, 56 and 58 inches wide, that were imported for retailing at • 

$150 per yard, to be sold at 50c, and materials worth $2.50 per yard to be sold at $1. The 
selling of these goods will commence Monday in the dress goods section, main floor. Fol
lowing particulars

|ben It

The annual convention of the Ontario 
Lord’s Day Alliance met yesterday In the 
Guild Hall, with the, president, the Rev. 
Principal Caven, In the chair. There 
about 80 members present.

Several short addresses were made, re
garding the objecta at the AlUance In keep- 
Ing holy the Sabbath Day and the stupen
dous task before It.

The following Committee ,om Nominations 
was appointed : RevA F. A. Cassidy, John 
K. Brown, Dr. Johnson, Dr. J. H. Katcllffe, 
Rev. J. A. Patterson, Rev. J. Q. Shearer 
and Mrs. Wills.

kir life, s
were

more 
hen it 
[o pass 
obtain

very interesting :i. are

Dress Tweeds and Suitings, worth —rx 
$1.50, on sale Monday, yard___ _ ZHJC

8250 yards 64, 56 and 58 Inch English 
Suitings for tailor-made costumes. Including 
effects in checks of black and white, navy and white, 
brown and white, green and white; new camel’s hair 
effects In homespuns and cheviots, grey, green, brown and 
Dine tones; also smart natty broken checks In English 
tweeds and some rich dark tones of brown,-green and grey 
mixtures, not a fabric In the collection worth less 
than $1.50 yard, your choice Monday at, per yard

Dress Tweeds and Suitings, worth a . «« 
$2.50, on sale Monday, yard.. *P 1 «UU

Dress Tweeds and 
the latest

1760 yards 54, 56 and 58 inch Suitings for smart tailor- 
made costumes, Including the latest “Hop Sac” checks 
In grey and brown effpcts, reversible plaids and checks 
for skirts; new her Ingfaone tweed checks and fancy 
cheviot suitings; also a splendid range of dressy English 
tweeds and cheviots In the new olive, grey, new blue 

T, Is collection of suit!

luty to 
le may

The following were appointed to the Com- 
Rev. Dr. Grant,

Rev. A. C. Comrtlce, Rev, J. Scanlon, Rev.
Mr. Marsh and Rev. Dr. Henderson.

The convention decided to Issue literature 
to.assist the cause; not to reduce the pre
sent fee for membership to the Alllauee 
beyond Its present amount, 50 cents, and to 
hold a general convention in Buffalo
year during the progress of the Pan-Ameri
can Exposition.

Afte> More Law. ^
The solicitor for the Alliance,Mr.O’Meara, 

read a report explaining that Jtne machinery 
for the eutorcement or the Lord’s Day Act 
was not complete. The legal department 
had In few instances appealed to the law, 
and when fines had been imposed the em
ployer. and not the Sabbath laborer, ' had 
paid them. He regretted tnat the magis
trates did not assume a larger share of re
sponsibility in assisting the AlUance. The'
.Legal Committee was recommended to take 
prompt action in the case *-of the Sunday 
workers at Bruce Mines.

A Silly Suggestion.
He also suggested that immediate steps 

be taken towards securing legislation abol
ishing or greatly limiting tne right 
possessed «by a defendant of moving in the 
Migh Court to quash a conviction made 
under a Provincial statute.

Their Fonde Are Low. '
The statement of the treasurer, Mr. J. C.

Copp, was most favorable. The receipts 
were $4243.72 and the expenditures $4»- 
565.37, but a deficiency of $932.82 had been 
carried forward from last year. There was, 
therefore, an overdraft of $312; out of this 
$190 had come in. so that there was really 
an overdraft of only $122, which had been 
discharged by calling upon the guarantors 
to pay the 25 per cent, of their guarantee.
The Alliance is, therefore, free from debt, 
but It will have no guarantee td fall back 
upon next year.

The revenues are derived from the con
tributions of the branch organizations. To
ronto contributed $834 to the fund, Hamil
ton $312, St. Catharines $99, Smith's Falls 
$50 and Ventnor ,$20; this latter village 
wâs only asked for $10.

A Series of Resolutions.
The following resolutions were presented:
Rev. Ali C. Courtlce presented the .report 

of the Committee on Resolutions. The 
most Important motion recommended and 
adopted was a lengthy document, which ex
pressed rejoicing at the awakening off feel
ing as. to the preservation of the Lord's 
Day, as evidenced by the increase of 
branches from 67 ta 110, and the freedom 
from debt resulting from increased mem
bership. The resolution expressed regret 
that railways wenow more active tuan 
ever in transporting both passengers and 
freight on the Sabbath. It was not right 
vu make the Sabbath a convenience for the 
clearing of sidings. At present snore freight 
trains were run on Sunday than on any 
other day of the week. The building and 
pe^hiblted°f brldges on that daY should be

It was stated that the public conscience 
must be aroused to restrain corporations 
and persons of • wide reputation and public 
Influence from traveling on the Sabbath:

deplored
of Sunday excursions to summer resorts.

The Sunday Parades.
Sunday funerals, Involving military and 

society parades, were declared by the Rev.
J. G. Shearer to be a menace. He said 
that at one fanerai In Southampton recent- *■ 
ly 5000 people wgre present. He asked* that 
the militia officers be asked tof co-operate 
with the Alliance in the keeping of the 
Sabbath. « >-

The signatures of business men will be ^ - ..__
secured who are willing to close their shops Contract for the Municipal Tele- 
early on Saturday night. phond System is Belnr Prepared—

A deeper study of the Scripture was industrial Exhibition,urged regarding the Sabbath Day. 1 _ ^ . . .
It was decided that the Alliance's solid- * The form of contract for the municipal 

tor, A. E. O’Meara. vflU be paid in fees in teleohone system Is being prepared, and 
future, instead of by salary. ^ ^ reedy for intending subscriber*

President, In a few day». There ha« been a general 
Rev. Principal Caven, Toronto; vlce-presl- enquiry about the contract, "at the City
John«ton^V*Ltfndon^rMrs: Peter Rutherford j jerk’s effflee and from Aid. DrquharL 
Toronto; Mr. J. H. Macdonald, Toronto; chairman of the sab-committee having tne 
secretary, Rev. J. G. Shearer,Toronto; trea- matter In hdnd.
SUNor'cJhangeaCTereTmadte0’ln the existing Manager Hjlfha. written to theJdayor. 
standing committees. with regard to the reqneet tor Information

The Rev. Principal Caven, In his re- of ,he sub-committee of Ooandl Investi gat- 
marks at the close at the convention, said . , . . ...the people should be educated regarding lug the Industrial Exhibition. He «ays. I 
the sanctity of the Sabbath Day. He also am'lnstructed by the Board of Director»
work done8''byCSecreteryt Shearer. 9P,endl4 of the Association to ask that the specbU

committee referred to be urged to proceed 
POLICE COURT RFcnnn with the proposed investigation without de-
POLICE COURT RECORD. w.. wd report the result .thereof to

Israel Cohen was^Trged In the Police ^>ur C«mnei. at<the earliest possible mo-
Court yesterday with having assaulted remard to the Information desiredPolice Probationer Brown on Monday last, ^b^ommltiel, Mr mil" raya: "I
during the soldiers' procession. His brotn- H recollection or record of any msney or Benjamin, who was arrested also, was “7* no reeollMtlon or
allowed to go. Israel Cohen was also P,”1^ FxMbîtlon putoo^ All^noney
charged with steaUng a hat and was re- .‘SJiuHv the dtv wasexnendid by the 
mantled on both charges till Jnesday. ' yoontracts'let by ItT The

Malcolm Gray, the lormer Orangeville CTtr at the Dre»
hardware dealer, pleaded mot guilty to a only asset j),??, the Imhk.
charge of defrauding his creditors, and ?nt time Is *** *"“Mr’^Exhlbltion ^
was remanded till the lath. : the profits of this year » ExMDition.

Mrs. Archer applied for and got an order The members of the delegatlra to Ameri
of protection against her husband William. can M^eetertay^ artëmoonK to

John Curry, an Inmate of the House ot son "ghta “*3.—y thl nirt of Con
Industry, having wandered away from draw up. a report tor the Board of Con
there, was sent back again. 1 trol, which meets this morning.

Old John Maher asked to be sent down 
for six months and down he went.

The charge against A. E. Parker of hav
ing defrauded J. J. Crab be 
drawn.

E mittee on Resolutions :an ex- 
npany.

and reseda shadings,
splendid value up to $2.60 yard, your choice 
Monday, per yard

About Out-of-Town OrderSw-^-To send a definite order without waiting for samples is the
best plan for out-of-town customers to follow. That is if 

they are particular about getting first choice. We will send samples, of course, but there’s 
the risk of your selection being sold out before a reply can be returned. Any choice made by 

mail order department and that does Hot meet with your full approval is returnable with 
the privilege of money back if you wish it -

ngs show»
.50 1.00

byke

next

Bctor»
our

JOHN CATTO & SON»
King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

W. A.htario LIMITED 17 TO 27 KIN6 ST. EAST 
10 TO 14 GO l BORNE ST„ 

9 TORONTO, ONT.
BISHOP POTTER ON SWEATSHOPS.

m9The Frelate Thiales Voluntary Or
ganisations Are Better for Pre

vention Than Coercive Mea
sures. Mining

Stocks
BASTEDQ’SV

Washington, Nov. 9.—Bishop Henry C. 
Potter of New York, testified to-day before 
the Industrial Commission. He spoke on 
sweatshops, arbitration and «other questions. 
He said he had more confidence iu volun
tary organizations to meet évite that grew 
oat of .the sweatshop systems than in legis
lation. He advocated a permanent com
mittee to mediate between capitalists and 
labor organizations. He was disinclined 

favor compulsory arbitration. With re
ference to the recent anthracite coal strike, 
the Bishop was asked for his remedy for 
differences where .employers absolutely re
ject every attempt at mediation with em
ployes, especially .where the public at large 
would suffer frofm the cessation of opera
tions Incident to <he dispute.

"I know no coercive measure that I could 
recommend to meet such a condition,” the 
Bishop replied. He placed more value in 
sound public ^opinion solving the trouble 
than any coercive measure and fhohigbt the 
remedy really lay In the intelligent organ
ization of labor. Compulsory 
he conceded, was less an evil 
Strike or a lockout.

i now

I

Seal Jackets, $150,175,200 
i Persian Lamb do.,$75,90,100 

Electric Seal do. $30,35,40

iriing your 
factories

We Will Buy Style, Fit and Quality—best 
value in the city.Cab. Gold 

Deer Trail Con 
Falrwlew Corp. 
Republic , » » •
White Bear 
Van Anda • •

Fldf Syn.... lOOO to 6000 
.... lOOO to SpOO 
.... 500 to 2500 
.... 500 to 2000 
... .1000 to 3500 
. • . lOOO to 20,000

STLM
Caperines, $5.00 to $50 

. Sable Hurts, $6,7,50,9,12,15
re <fe Co. 
1 plans.

arbitration, 
than a longGO Men’s Fur .and Fur-Lined Coats. 

Robes of all kinds.
Phone 8643. Write for Catalog.

«*» As well all other Standardto. 246 Stocks aronad market flgsres.Hon. John G. Woolley at Maosey Hall
More than usual Interest attaches to the 

address to be delivered at the Sunday after
noon meeting of the Canadian Temperance We Will Sell

77 King' St. East.League in Massey Hall by the Hon, John 
G. Wooley, at 3 p.m. to-morrow (Sunday).

- HU career has been one that has attracted 
very large attention everywhere. At one 
time the pride of Minnesota, ranking as 
their foremost jury lawyer.1 and for some 
years State Attorney, there was hardly 
any gift in the power of the people that 
was not waiting him. . Strong drink-, how
ever, became his m 
of-years
came his rmfrvelous reformation, thanks to 
Stephen Merrit and other friends in New 
York, Who literally picked him out of the 
gutter. This Is more than a decade past, 
since which time he has given his brilliant 
ta lent* and entire efforts to the promotion 
of the cause of temperance and prohibition. 
Since his first vlrit to Toronto, on invita
tion of the Canadian Temperance League,, 
ten yeanr~ago. he has been a regular visi
tor, and, perhaps, the league's most popular 
platform speaker. His address last season 
W;as delivered during the period when the 
South African war was at its height, and 
the large audience assembled ware qui?k 
to appreciate the warm sentiments that he 
expressed touching England’s attitude in 
the Boer contest, and the bravery of our 
Canadian boys. Mr. Woolley has ever been 
popular with the English people, and al
most Immediately after his return home 
he will cross the Atlantic for an extended 
visit in England, on invitation of Lady 
Henry Somerset and other friends. He 
comes to Toronto fresh from his contest as 
Presidential candidate of the Prohibition 
party of the United States. His address 
for Sunday is entitled, “A Sower Went 
Forth to Sow,** delivered bv special re
quest, being recognized as his masterpiece 
platform oration. Miss Sasy Gilbev 
be the soloist, and ex-Ald. James Scott will 
occupy the chair.

I
500 to 6000Centre Star , •

Cariboo-McKinney .... 1000 to 3000 Hi ghest prices for raw furs.and
■bon-
inian
iiigh-

Bot-

North Star....................  . . . 500 to 4500
Rambler-Cariboo • . .. 600 to 7000
Virtue ..
Waterloo

Correspondence solicited. Orders, 
whether buying or selling, prompt
ly executed.

LADIES’ FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSING, 500 to 2500 
lOOO to 5000ter, and for a number 

of dissipation. Th m LATEST PARIS STYLES
Ladies desiring their hair tastefully and becomingly dressed, or 

their style of coiffure changed, should go to
ARMAXD’S

Our Patent Self fastehlng Switches hive no equal in
easy adjusting and dressing one’s own haiA.

Ladies’, Children’s and Cents’ Hair and Scalp Treatment.
‘ Our treatments are Natural* and Effective and never fail in 

stopping the hair falling,invigorating the roots,prorribtiog the growth 
in bringing about a healthy action of thq scalp.

We have hundreds of patients and everyone can testify as to the merit 
of onr treatment- Appointment* made—TeL M98.

ARMAND’S HAIR STORE,
TORONTO, ONT.

he led a

Another resolution the Increase

Sawyer,
Boss & Co.,

1

i
CURRIE & KITELEY,CITY HALL MATTERS.

Oor. Tongs and Çarlton.ors 4
Phone 1T3,

INVESTMENT BARGAIN
Do Not Wait Until After the 
Election.

I fitted 
rners,

MINING BROKERS,
62 YONGES STREET, TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem- 

bers Toronto Board of Trade.
Mines and Mining Stocks Bought and 

Sold.
Wanted—High-grade Missive Magnetic Iron 

property.
SPECIAL—Large copper property, worth 

between $1,000,000 and $2,000,000, wanted im
mediately.

Correspondence solicited.

Stock Brokers,

42 KING ST. EST, 
TORONTO.

Officers Elected.
The officers elected were :

«

ÈRS VTeL 259.will

id in
Prof. Shortt to Lecture.

Prof. A. Shortt of the Department of Po
litical Science_of Queen s University, King 
eton, will lecture in the students’ union, 
Toronto University, under the auspices of 
the Canadian Household Economic Associa
tion, at 3 p.m. to-day. Principal Parkin or 
Upper Canada College will preside.

Send in your order now for shares in 
the Black Jack Zinc. Syndicate, Limit
ed— Capital Stock $roo,ODO, 'divided 

into 400,000 shares of a par value of 25 cents each.
A BONUS OF 10,000 SHARES of common stock will 

be given to purchasers of 40,000 shares 12 per cent, cumula
tive preference stock—

Equal to 24 per cent.’ per Annum of 5{ock Selling 
at 12^ cents per Share.

Order at Once, as This Offer Will Not be Good After Nov. 7th.

i

The Public1er foot.

Will not spend time , 
and money going 
to see you when they 
can get your more 
enterprising competitor 
either by

H. S.- Teachers Went More Salary..
The High School teachers presented a re- 

o to Management Committee or 
, e S®8! , yester<lay that their salaries be 
Increased In accordance with the plan forti- 
j lated some time ago. No action was taken 
In the matter.

[ong,
West.

IS I 
OS I

kDE
MENTS fl

EET I
*r month, ■

Cures
Goitre

<1 Long Distance 
dr Local Exchange 
TelephoneService

*46

SIX REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY,. Public School Notes.
There were two committee meetings or 

the Whhjic School Board yesterday. The 
Louis Rosimlnsky was arrested a few days Property Committee passed accounts to the 

ago on a charge of theft, at the distance or v<llue 0r $600. Contractor Hutchinson made 
Harris Jaffe. Some small settlement was , . - . ««no in tendering formade which the court did not approve oi, » misUke of nearly $80° In tendering for

sky. The ease was lert on Uie calendar buf ,t wag refuæd, on the ground that It Quebec, Nov. 9.—On the arrival of Pte. A.
^ v would be a bad precedent. Thex solicitor j. Turner, son of Hon. Richard Turner,

! was Instructed to try and procure & deed M.L.C., at Lake Edward, on Tuesday, he
! to the land of the proposed new Essex- was met at the station by all the employes 

avenue school. of Lake Edward and Pearl Lake Mills. He
Surrogate Court. The Supply Committee have spent ail their was borne from the railway station to the

The will of the late James Evoy, sr.. con- appropriation for the ye»r, and yesterday Public School. There an address of weir 
traet.,T, was yesterday entered fur prob; t“.1 they wrestled with the question, now to come was presented him, together with a 
Hv left an estate o*f $4777.70, ot whicn j get needed supplies without money. It handsome gold watch and chain, bearing 
$2378.10 is in notes and $1850 in realty, was finally decided to, purchase them as the fofllow'ng Inscription : Presented to 
the latter being three houses, on Walter- i:,te in the year as possible, so as to have | onr South African hero A J. Turner by 
street. A gold watch is given to a nephew, the bill sent In1 next year. Lake Edward Mill employes, Nov. 6, 1900.
in Ireland,. $1000 and all the household con
tents to a niece, Mary Evoy. A'he niece | 
also has the use of the houses for one year, | 
when they and the rest of the estate are to 
be divided among the children equally, 
l’ilty doi iirs is set apart for masses for the 
repose of the soul ot the testator.

The will of the late Rev. Charles Kuttan 
of Norway gives all he had to his widow, 
and make» her the executrix. He left $80 
from the Rectory Fund and $200 from the 
Commutation Fund.

Farmer Thomas Ramage of Etobicoke 
died two weeks ago worth $16,224.28. The 
homestead and 44 acres of riand are given to 
the widow, with remainder to the daught
er, Mrs. Middelbrook, other land in the 
7th concession of Gore Township is given 
to a niece, Jane M. Burgess, for life, and 
then to Mrs. Middelbroak. The rest of the 
estate Is to be invested for the benefit ot 
Mrs. Middelbrook. Some smrll legacies-are 
made, including $200 on a mortgage on the 
RiChview Methodist Church. George T.
Middelbrook, a grandson, is to get $5oo 
when he is of age.

let. Because of the Increased ose» et ZINC, some of which are ns follows:
(») In the first place ZINC Is th* complement of coÿpev In electricity, end » 

vast quantity is consumed yearly in electrical works.
(b) It Is used extensively In the cyanide process for recovering gold, ZINC be

ing the re agent that causes gold to separate from cyanide solutions.
(c) ZINC 1. largely used for ornameptal purposes, such as monuments, statu

ary, etc.
, to) ZINC enters extensively Into all brass manufactures, and 60 per cent, ot 

the metal In shells and the coating of bnilfcts Is ZINC.
(e) ZINC In greet quantities I» used In tb! manufacture of galvanized Iron tor 

building purposes.
’ (f) ZINC Is also used for making pistes for engraving, and takes the place ot 

the lithographic stone.
(g) The coating of galvanised wire fencing and telegraph wire Is ZINC.
2nd. Because the varions and Increased uses of ZINC, together with the clos

ing down through flooding by the sei. of severaf of tb* great Belgian mines, 
that formerly .applied the world, LEAVE OPEN AN EXTENSIVE MARKET.

3rd. Because in the nse of ZINC lies an Important point, l.e„ there 1* no 
scrap line. Once used. It never returns to the melting pot. Hence largely 

-springs the perpetual demand.
4th. Because onr property adjoin* the FAMOUS ZENITH MINE, at Roe*, 

port, Ontario.
5th. Because experts claim this district has the' largest and moat massive de

posit of ore to be found In the known world, end that (here Is sufficient to 
SUPPLY THE ENTIRE MARKET for n number of years.

6th. Because yon are getting 12 per cent. (EQUAL TO 24 PER CENT. PER 
ANNUM ON YOUR INVESTMETNI, cumulative preference stocks, at the 
tremely low price of UB4 cents per share, with a BONUS OF ONB SHARE OF 
COMMON STOCK WITH EVERY FOUR SHRBES OF PREFERENCE.

Address Secretary, <

Black Jack Zinc Syndicate, Limited

was wltn
Remarkable- Discovery That Cores 

This Dangerous and Disfiguring 
Disease Without Rain, Opera

tion or Inconvenience.

till!

ms
TRIA PACKAGE SENT TREE.hi Wish Tàand Jaffe failed to appear, 

left the city and the case had to be ad
journed.

»
ÏÏÏÏÏLlrts. Dre»4 

l* Clothing,
Dr. John P. Haig, a well-known Cin

cinnati physician, has had marvellous suc
cess with a remedy that cures Goitre or 
Thick Neck. And owing to the fact that 
most sufferers believe Goitre is incurable,

Ht to order, 
Ir-ur success
pNER. T 
pen West- \

EST A County Councillor
Cured of Lumbago

*3*

I
V

5,

..

fâ They are the pills that cored Mr. James 
Clark. Justice of the Peace and County 
Councillor for the United Comttle. of Stor
mont, Dundas and Glengarry, whwe ad
dress is Domini on ville, Ont.

This letter of his speaks for Itself:
“For some years 1 have been very much 

troubled with lombago and kidney derange
ment, altho I have used many remedies end 

Kidney diseases are prevalent and are been treated by several doctors, 
no respecter of persons. , “About tbree’months ago I saw an adver-

Xn trade profession or occupation Is ex- tisement in The Toronto Globe and sent for 
In the palaèee of the rich and In | a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills. Before I had 

tho humble homes of the poor, backache | used more than half of the box the lum- 
nnrt Bright’S disease, diabetes and dropsy, i bugo entirely left me and has not,troubled 
rheumatism and urinary troubles—all due me since. I would highly recommend, 
to the failure of the kidneys to remove the Doan’s Kidney Pl'ls to anyone afflicted 
unisons from the blood—alike are found, with lumbago or kidney trouble." 
bringing misery, pain, untold suffering end (Signed) James Clark, J.P.
even death 11selY - Doan’s Kidney Pills cure backache, jrwell-

serious matter for yon to neglect Ing of the feet and ankles, pufflness nnder
the eyes, rhewnatis.-n, urinary troubles, 
g rare!, inflammation of the bladder, cysti
tis and weakness of the kidneys In children 
and old people. Remember the name, 
Doan's, pud refuse all others.

Mr. James Cleric, J.P., Co. Councillor 
for the United Counties of Stor

mont, DnndAs end Gleagarry, 
Has Words of Praise for 

Doan’s Kidney Pills.

mMhe BE
.hints. Sj
strings
le head to

ex.
Lillian Brown, who was entirely cured 

of boitre, after suffering for 22 years.
Br. Haig scads 
his discovery.
and know

e is recent 
jihysiciane
lungs

catling DrY
û free trial package of 

so that patients may try
V11p_., at r—Positively that Goitre can be

ssr,i<5s5v«S5-,.ii" on,oHau:=i 

-«edy1*0 rBA'l —
««tTta«.Iwflo° p°;
With this Mme remedy d y \Were cured 

Its aahewB hn. i • ' a,,d whereverWriL l h H 1>een marvellous
to-day nnd Dr*^!?11^ ,9anie «ddreesTouo trial Dpr.ckH.l= Z"'** *'*«
Do not delay. E f the ,t"e

No Trustee Committee Room.
The acoustics of the room used by the 

Public School Board ns a committee room 
are abominable. The trustees have to fair
ly yell to make themselves heard. As a 
matter of fact, no committee room has been 
provided for them, and they art allowed 
in the present one only on sufferance. There 
nre plenty of rooms available for this pur
pose, and the City Council should desig- 
n.ite one for the use of the trustees. f,

52 Yonge St., Toronto, Ontario, for Stock or Further Intormation.
Robert Kllarour Mn.t Pari ----------------- , .................

Mr. Justice Meredith, yesterday heard j
the Asslce Court salt of Webster Bros, and was having made In Chicago. Mr. Kllgonr ment was given «gainst the defendant fee 
Pnrkes of Montreal against Robert Kllgonr cancelled the contract because he was told, $350, with full coats of , the action, 
of this city, to recover «400 under a con- there would be a contravention of Us | The court wiU not sit again till To cedar 
tract made Oct. 18 of last year, rone patent. The cancellation. It w.a .Uegtd,I it 2 p.m. The peremptory list It : McDen- 
prlsm glass was ordered by Mr. Kilgour was not at once forwarded to the Chicago BeU v. Toronto. Hew*» v. Allen, Turner v 
for hla warehouse, which the Montreal firm firm and then the law suit followed. Judg- Township of York, Haywood v. Freeman.

ilatnts are fo 
cold hand of
ore they are

II attacked
ier medi- 
Kcllogfl'. 

II- get Ininie- 
derfut rapide 
cure.

It's a
' Ou theDfirKt indication of kidney trouble 
don't experiment with untried remedies.

Get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the original and 
never fulling kidney specific.

D
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These silks have always 
taken GOLD MEDALS or 
FIRST PRIZE wherever 
exhibited,aproof of Iheir 
excellence that cannot 
be disputed.
ASK YOUR STORE
KEEPER FOR, |;

i
L,

r The- 7

Gold Medal, 
Paris

EXPOSI|ON

\m

The Adams FarnituheCo.
z

Our Left-flyers” 
Sale Wins Out i

-«r

ïü M» aÂ
X ♦/Hh 4

4

1
With all the local disturbances, it's been a “clipper” 
of a weed’s business amongst this “Left-Overs” 
stuff—and there’s not a bit of a reason why it 
shouldn’t be the quickest little bit of selling experi
ence the house has had in its whole history—note 
the goods we’re offering—note the regular prices— 
then note the ‘‘Left-Overs” prices—isn’t it enough 
to keep one guessing how it’s possible to do it ?— 
well, that worry’s burs—you’re a thousand times 
welcome to take the benefits going.

Sideboards Hall Racks
No. 7181—14 Hall Racks, hardwood, oak 

flntah, large plate mirror, regu- Q AK 
lar $6. Left-overs sale price ,v.™ 

NO. 6314—11 Hall Racks, selected ash, 
bex Mats, bevel plate mirror, c OC 
reg. $9, Left-overs sale price...''•‘■•J 

No. 7316—10 Hall Racks, hardwood, 
golden oak finish, very large, box seat, 
bevel-plate mirror, regular «lfl> 11 ch
Left-overs sale price...................*"v

No. 7181—Polished Qnarter-cnt Golden 
Oak Hall Racks, box seat, British 
bevel-plate mirrors, regular 
312.50. Left-overs sale price.

7 only Hall Racks, 14-cut golden oak, 
large British/ bevel plate mirror, box 
seat, brass umbrella stand and hat 
hooks, different designs, regularly 
314 to 318. Left-over, «ale a I oL 
price ...................................................ll.M

No. 551—Sideboards, same description 
as above, but with plate mirror, rega- 

t lar 3H. Left-oveqj sale g 25

No. 589t4—Sideboard, large slie, bevel 
'plate julrrora, reg. 313.75. Left-in OC 
overs sale price..............................lU.tO

No. 5926—Sideboard», polished, one-quar
ter cut golden oak, 18 x 36, British 
bevel plate mirror, swell front, 90 7c 
reg. 345. Left-overs sale price.to** J 

No. 548—Sideboards, selected ash, is X 
38. bevel plate mirror, double swell 
front and lined drawer», reg. 17 9c 
328. Leftovers sale price.........■ *.(■«

Extension Tables
Extension

8.65

...8.25

No. 4224v-Pollshed Oak 
Tables, 3.6 x 8, regular 311.
Left-overs sale price ...........

No. 473—60 Extension Tables, .elected 
ash, 3.6 X 7 feet, regular $7.50. C CE
Left-overs sate price.....................

No. 4106—10 Extension Tables, selected 
ash, golden finish, 3.8 x 8 feet, regu
lar $9. ft-over» sale c Qfi 
price, .1................ .. V. vv

Metallic Beds
Iron Beds, white enamel finished, brass 

rail and trimmings, sixes 3.3x4 and 
4x6 feet, regular 39- Left- C 1C
overs salej>rice  ...............    U.TJ

y Iron Beds, one only of a design, 
regular 314 to 317.60. Left- Q qfi
overs sale price.................................V.ov

2 only Brass Beds, 6 feet high, 4.6 wide,' 
heavy posts and nice design,
regular 331.50. Left-overs ÿg

14 onl

Chairs
No. 104—8 Arm Chairs, vermllllon fln- 
rish", regular 33.50. Left-over.. 1 7c
sale price .................................... t. I. «°

No. 1615—6 Arm Rockers, to ma ten 
above, regular $3.50. Left-overs 1 7C
sale price.............;..............

No. 6423—Polished iQnarter-cnt Oak Cape 
Seat Dining Chairs, regular 
32.75. Left-overs sale price....

No. 6424—Polished Qnarter:cnt ___
Cane Seat Arm Chain, to match 
above, regular $3.75. Left-overs 9 nn
sale-price..........................................fc.UU

No. 6200—Solid Oak Dining Chain, 
en cane seats, dllghtly damaged, 

Left-overs sale

Parlor Tables
No. 877—Polished Quarter-Cut Golden 

Oak Parlor Tables, 24 x 24 Inch top. 
Left-over sale1.35 regular $2.

price...........
No. 388—Parlor Table», mahogany ve

neer, 18 x IS Inch, shaped top, 1 CC 
reg. 33. Left-overs sale price. ...I,UJ 

No. 30—Parlor Tables, quarter-cat gold
en oak, 18 x 18 Inch top, regu
lar 31.60. Left-overs sale pricey 

No. Sl-^ables, same ns above, 
brass feet, regular 31.75. Left
overs sale price ..............

No. 3150—Parlor Tables, clover-leaf
shape, qnarter-cnt golden oak, regu- 

32.75. Left-overs sale

1.27
Oak

regu- .79
45lar 31-75. 

price . .1.
No. 65,400—Solid Oak Dining Chairs, 

with woven cane seats, regular v OC 
32.25. LeftKryerit «ale prie*.

No. 6423—Cane Beat Dining Chairs, oak 
finish, regular 3L40, Left
overs sale price X.....................

but with
,89

1.45.75 lar
price

t

The Adams Furniture Co., limited
x 7 z * •

C. S. CORYELL, Manager.179 Yonge.
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! : A Generous OfferIK Will 1C. WEE! !

Ye Olde Firm of& f

HE1NTZMAN 8 CO.
PIANOS

V

He Won the Fight of His Life in West 
York and Landed on Top With 

a Majority of 874 Votes.

/
f# 4

& George B. Wright Discovers a Cure for Lost 
Manhood and Sends It Free to Every Suf

ferer Who Wiii Write for It.

a
THERE WAS NO COERCION AT ALLif

The great trouble in trying 
to sell what are called patent 
medicines is that so many claims 
have been made for them that 
people don’t or won’t believe 
what honest makers say.

We have been telling our 
story sixty years. Did we ever 
deceive you once? If we make 
any statement that isn’t so, we 
will stand the loss. Go,to the 
druggist and get your money 
back.

XetUlne In Campbell*» Claim, a» the 

People Voted of Thel^r Own free 

Will—They Could Not Be Bribed 

With Money—A Good Omen for 

Mr. J. W. St. Johi 

Cause of Sir 

Defeat.

*
tell-tale marks of rulrr upon bis face to be
tray his lost manhood. He goes to hi a 

• grave a human wreck, and never tells of 
his sufferings for fear of shame. Such 
mental anguish at times drives him to the 

verge of desperation, and he Is easy prey 
for those vultures In human- form—quack 
doctors—who hold out alluring hopes of 
cure only to disappoint, and after robbing 
him of his money plunge him into absolute 

despair.
No one can appreciate these horror» of 

lost manhood except he who has suffered 
them. No one can help such sufferers ex
cept he who knows a cure and has himself 
been restored to full manhood. ▲ notable 
cure of lost manhood in an extreme case

t-The Probable 

Charles Tapper’»
'i:

lu vie* of the efforts which Mr. Archi
bald Campbell has made to explain away 
hla defeat In Went York, and In Justice to 
lion. N. Clarke Wallace, a World reporter 
called upon Mr. Wallace yesterday afte.-- 

to get bis views upon the matter.

X 1
Vi

AT..........

101 Yonge St.,
Toronto Auer Light Oo„ 

Limited.

Auer Li&hts $1.00 
Mantles, 25c

& *
-I see,” said he, ‘that Mr. Campbell is 

complaining "that tne C.P.B. employes at 
Parkdale and the Junction voted" for tne.! :

Here's an example. Avcr’s 
Cherry Pectoral is a good cure 
for a cough that comes from a 
cold. Your cough, if you have 
one, may not come from a cold; 
your doctor will tell you about 
that:

Well, that Is true. I have no doubt they 
did vote for me, and so probably did the 
majority of the men in Helntzman’s piano 
factory, the Toronto Iladlator works, the 
Dodge Pulley works, the Wilkinson Plow 
works and the other Industrial concerns, 
or else 1 could not have had snch a mag
nificent majority.

$ was effected in the person of George B. 
Wright, a music dealer and well-known 
citizen of Marshall. Mich. Mrw Wright for 
years suffered the agony of lost vital pow- . 
et. He saw his physical power go ritta 
him as the result of insidious disease, until 
he was reduced to a condition of senility, 
and the best doctors in the lOuntr^ g*ve 
him up to die.

Like; many others, he tried the (various 
remedies offered by specialists for the treat
ment 01 weaknesses peculiar to men, and 
it was his experience that drove him to » 
little study and research for hie own 
benefit.

He asserts that his ten years' suffering, 
both mentally and physically, was turned 
to unbounded joy In a single» night through 
a rare combination of medicines that lit
erally made him young again. It Is the pre
scription of this discovery that his* enthu
siasm leads him to offer free to any man, 
young or old, who feels that his animation 
or the tire of ambition has left him and 
needs something that willi not only brace 
him up and enable him to be prepared for 
any undertaking which may present Itself, 
but will restore the j>arts to their origtnfl 
size* and vigor.

Gratitude is one of the noblest Impulses Wright offers to send the medical prescrip- There Is no question but that In hi» lA-
of the human heart, and in few Instances tlon that effected *ln o”d It^H-ma'quI^^rotoble^t^t

has this fine quality been eo conspicuously every reader of The World wno is sunenng man who believes himself to be weak 
exemplified as in the case of George B. to-day ’as he suffered. All who will drop may profit by sending for this free pre-
Wright of Ma dihall. him a letter asking for a cop.ot the pre- script.»^ Manyjejgfc

Mr.Wrlght is a merchant and well-known script Ion will receive it by return man but lt COj9t9 him little to do so. and he feels 
citizen of Marshall, Mich., who was perma- free <rf charge. As certain as a wound a philanthropic interest in giving weak 
nently cured of lost manhood and nervous leaves a seer, and as »nrc as effect follows “J1 “ wrlght* m^uTdeSsr,

debility after declining health for years, cause do men have to repent their Dollies Box g*4 ,Mar3ha,j1 Mich., for his free pre- 
He now devotes his life to helping other and indiscretions In weakness and suffer- 9crjption will be" promptly and privately 
men wh0 suffer as he once suffered. Mr. lng. The tortured sufferer may bear no complied with by return mall.

Campbell's Clothing"i. .1"

m

There Was No Coercion.
r‘But, so far as coercion Is concerned, 

such a charge Is absolutely untrue, becausç, 
altho
am informed that Mr. Campbell asked and 
received the same privilege, and wajs ac-

It is a straight medicine with 
sixt^ years of cures back of it. 
There isn’t a ghost of the ordi
nary patént thing about it.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Lowell, Maes.

“STRANGERS YET I”
There are a few people who are 3H

1HS nj
still strangers to us. It’s a mistake. I 
Know us—Know our goods—They are 
worth knowing.

192 Sparks St., 267 St. James St.,
Montreal.

went thru the Junction shops, I

II
coalman led on his visit by the C.P.tt. su
perintendent, who extended every courtesy

that I re- 
they did

it of their own free will. Any statement 
to the contrary Is, a scandalous libel upon 
the facts.

Elector» Could* Not Be Bought. (
“We know,” he continued, ‘that there 

wen; thousands of dollars poured Into W ?st 
York, but it was not Mr. Campbell’s mon -y 
—not à dollar of It. It was really the 
money* of the people of Canada, expend >d 
by the Government to defeat me. But - the 
electors of West York were not for sale,” 
and Mr. Wallace smiled grimly.

Coarse Bribe Did Not Go.
“How do you explain Mr. Campbell's 

defeat In his okn town?”
“That,” said Mr. Wallace, “is accounted 

for by the fact that he attempted .by a 
coarse bribe to buy up 
the promise of a postoffl 

whole**!

the mand opportunity to Mr. VanipbeU 
ceivea. If the men voted for me, iiPractical Chemists,

/

n-norAyer’s Hair Vigor 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer’s Co ma tone

Ayer* • Sarsaparilla 
Ayer’s Pills 
Ayer’s Ague Cure

n «*

G. B. WRIGHT. from ! 
béfor83 West King, 

Toronto.ONE DEAD, FIVE MORE WILL DIE. Ottawa. ii
Disastrous Explosion at Back Moun

tain Colliery Due to a Man’s 
Carelessness. and p

fore.
E>

kinds

Which Would
You Rather?

Mahanoy Olty, Pa.,. Nov. 9.—One man was
killed, five others probably fatally Injured 
and twenty others mçre or less seriously In
jured in an explosion of gas at the Buck 
Mountain colliery to-day, about two miles 
from here. The dead man was James Grif
fith.
Joseph Storkeuas,
Charles Jones of Buck Mountain and Henry 
O. Bright and John McGlÿnn of Mahanoy 
City. As far. as can be learned the ex
plosion was apparently due to Edward Gal
lagher, a repair man at the colliery, going 
Into an abandoned working with a naked 
lamp ami igniting a body ol’ gas which had 
accumulated.

the electors with 
ce. They- resented-

any such e attempt at bribery. 
The other explanation Is that the clUz.'.is 
of Toronto Junction approve of the course 
of the Conservative party, and of my course 
in . Parliament, and they are Intelligent 
men, who exercise their franchise lud i- 
pendehtly. The workers for the Conserva
tive party were volunteer worker* In every 
tilling sub-division, while our opponents 
Had a very largo paid army of workers. I 
desire to say personally that I shall always 
be grateful for the assistance of our nu
merous friends in every polling sub-divi
sion.”

i\
Those who will probably die are;

Edward Ga.lagher, This is the view of it that keenly 
interests a man. TheFREE c

Dr. KOHR'S RESTORE The UlsteRemedy
ipmm i

cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has- recommended this Remedy jfor use 
in the Insane Asylums where, *s is well known, a 
majority of the male inmates arc victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as a 

- Specific in the great standing armies of both France
-----_ and Germany. Stops losses to from seven to ten dsyA

so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
the eyes bright Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 

Hfigp regular. Héadache* disappear. No more weak m^ 
mory. the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent core no matter 
how chronic the case. Just send us to-day your name 
and address plainly written and a s day* treatment 
of Restorine will bt Mat FREE In plain *al«JjPe<* 
age Do not hesitate a moment. Wc will treaty* 
with success and with honest confidence.

Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.O. d*AWtB M 8341, MONTREAL»

I

Imperial Oxford 
Range

; j szsft
1 I 15c. S set These Doylies are made of 

ery finest quality of JJnen. stamped 
all ready for working, with pr.se 

cted designs ot Violets,

B
andA Good Omen for Mr. St. John.

As Mr. Wallace pointed ont. If this had 
been a Provincial contest, the Conserva
tive candidate would have won by 339 
votes, and this, he regards as a good om«n 
for J. W. St. John In the next Local elec
tion. For the Ontario House, the constlt j- 
eney Is exclusive of the four divisions of 
Parkdale. Brockton. Dovereonrt and Seaton 
Village, which are In the city limits.

How the Majorities Stood.
The following table of the result In the 

various communities will be grasped more 
readily than a return by polling sub-divi
sions •
Wallace’s majority in Parkdale............. YfU

Brockton.
Dovercourt.... 140 
Seaton....(..... 131 

Toronto Jnntt’n 200 
Wobdbridge..., 4."
Weston.................

' Richmond Hill. 4
North Toronto. 1)

~*^York Township. 157
Etobicoke Tp.. 57

ïï Daisies, Forget-me-nots, 
etc. Doyl.ee usually sell

■ at 10c. each, and as ours
■ come at leiw than 4c. each. 
f you will easily sell the 30 
. sets in an hour. This f

perb Magic Lantern 
ma«le fef wquered metal, 
with rdjnstab 
With It we send 
8 circular slides, showing 
44 comic views of Men. 
Women. Boys, Qirls, 
Animals, etc. You can 
make a lot of money giving 

v Exhibitions, we ask no 
■^money. Simply write and 

we send Doylies, sell them, 
return money, and we forward Magic Lantern, all charges paid.
The Horae Specialty Ce. Box 80S Toro»to.

r# • see- SHOCKING MURDER IN COLORADO. IV G
requires less fuel to keep up a bright, 
quick-working fire than old-style 
ranges.

BGirl of Eleven Years Found Dead 
in a Bush With Fourteen 

Knife Wounds. -
Limon, Col., Nov. 9.—Louise Frost, 11 

years old, daughter of a ranchman, was 
found last night unconscious and dying in 
a patch of weeds about, half a mile from 
her father’* house. She had been stabbed 
apparently with a dirk no less than four
teen times. It is believed the girl was 
waylaid when driving home frouK school, 
outraged and then murdered. Posses tire 
aeon ring the country lu every direction, 
«lid the murderer will probably be lynch
ed if captured.

v

A well-proved fact that makes the purchase of one of these ranges a 
paying investment—bringing in à yearly interest in the shape of dollars 
saved on yttur coal bill.

Worth while, don’t, you think?
'** Sdld tijr leading dealers all

Gurney Oxford Stove and furnace Co., 231 Yonge Street,

Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen Street West.

The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO , Limited,
' ° ’Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

Wild

w Vi J

'/J
over the Dominion.

•-90 22cost the country before they are thru one 
million dollars. This action of the Govern
ment, oL course, made the men very friend- 
13'. and that was a powerful factor In 
bringing about the leader*» defeat. THE ONTARIO5 REV. DR.MAIL MATTER FUR EUROPE. 1Neglected His Otvn Constituency.

•‘The other reason,” said Mr. Wallace, 
“Is that Sir .Charles Tupper took his po
litical life In hla hand» so far as hla own 
constituency was concerned, and was, as 
you know, campaigning all over Ontario 
and. In different parts of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick, and not giving the per
sonal attention to his own constituency 
which It appears constituencies demand in 
order to obtain the most satisfactory re
sults.
support the Conservative pol 
as these other reasons .tehich

Brewing 
Malting Co

M
Resolution 
^ PastorANDCapt. Brooks Sends His Annual Re

port to the P.* O. Department 
at Washington.

Washington, Nov. 9.—-Captain N. M. 
Brooks, Superintendent of Foreign Mails, 
says In his annual report that there were 
8.325,016 pounds "of mail matter despatched 
by sea to foreign countries during the last 
fiscal year. Of this 5.722.438 pounds, were 
for transatlantic destinatliyis, almost 
and a half millions going to Great Brlf.vn. 
The transatlantic mails increased 420.847 
pounds over the previous year. The aggre- 
gale cost of the foreign values was 52,158,- 
085. It is estimated that $4,818.804 was 
received by the Postofflce Department as 
I-i-itage on articles exchanged with all for
eign countries.

1017
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Elm-street Mi 
the following 
pastor of the 
German. It u 
seconded by I 

“That we, 1 
bers of the I 
extend to our 
John F. Ger$ 
from the sun 
home and pec 
joy that we 
years of his 
so successful 
mighty God t 
His high sta 
man, and eai 
hove capturée 
only regrets 
us ig drawl 
Unit xve are 
members and 
that if we * 
call to bin 
Would be uni

Joice to say 
blanches, 1» 1 
due to his p 
character, an 
confident t hi 
prayers 
loving people 
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ed with roun 
thanked the 
very tiatteriu; 
move than 
that such a 
pastor and p< 
contented in 
the co-operat 
bers of the 
again for tl 
amidst appla

mCampbell’s majority In Vaughan.......... 148

The Very Best COALTotal majority for Wallace 
Disappointment for the Liberals.
Mr. Wallace laughed as he told of the 

elaborate preparations which were made bv 
his opponents to' celebrate his defeat. “Hun
dreds of people.” lie said, “came down 
from Vaughan and Etobicoke In convey
ances, with torches and banners and big 
poles for tings. They were going up to 
Wood bridge to celebrate my defeat, but we 
took the job out of their hands."

The Defeat of Sir Charles.

874

■5 mI do not think It was failure to 
licy so much 

I have giv- LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, iip wood 
and bottle.

,ry Our Red Seal Ale in Pints andQts-

two en.
PemonaMty of Sir Charles..

“For myself,” he added, “I ver> deeply 
regret, and I am sure millions of loyal 
Canadians will regret, the defeat of Sir 
Charles Tupper. because he is the gre.it 
historical figure In this country to-day, and 
even those who disagree with his views 
must respect him /md recognize his jy 
ful personality, both physically and. 1 
tally—a personality which I venture to 
is xvithout parallel in the history of the 
world. But there will be many constitu
encies that will be ready to give him a 
seat In Parliament. There need be no ap
prehension about that.”

AND

’WOOD»Asked • if he could offer any explanation 
of the defeat of the venerable leader of the 
party in Nova Scotia. Mr. Wallace said

'•-'<> .......................... We„ Killed. j ^ and
The offi.iil list of the number ot mission- the site of the new steel Industry, for 

aries of all denominations killed in China which the Government has given an enor- 
dnriug the present uprising Is 150. Also 42 mous bonus. The bonus, he said, a mon 
< hlldven of the missionaries were massa- to $6 per ton. and if the company proa ace 
cred. the amount tlmt they figure upon lt will

e
>wer-
meu-

say

;viil offices:nts

/311 KING STREET E- 360 King Street West.
418 Yonge Street.
-03 Yonge Street.;
Esplanade, feet of West Market St*

3He1

246eowAS EUHOPEANS LOOK AT IT. Phone 162, f

CURES WEAK MEN EREE. i^uecn S.treet Wes*.
: Qnr*v street W est

BT3
1352
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Qupen Street East.
415 Snndlna Avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones

The Re-Election of McKinley Brtnsa 
Out Comments From the Press 

of Different Countries.
Home, Nov. 9.—The re-election of Presi

dent McKinley is regarded here as a vic
tory for Imperialistic tendencies, but as 
mere advantageous to Europe }han threat
ening. Some of the papers refer to Mr. 
McKinley’s personally sympathetic attitude 
towards Italy, but others are less appre
ciative. The Osservatore Romano urges the 
President to abandon Imperialism.
Avant!, a Socialist organ, says it is satisfied 
with the result of the election, professing 
to believe that It will give impetus to 
socialism.

THB Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front; 
1131 Yonge St., at C. 9. R. Cross lay. 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. R. Crossing.Ales and Porter vote, bn 

for five1Send Name and Address To-day—-You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

THE ELIAS ROGERS 5 ami
'/HI INCH REMEDY

a COMPANYm3 iMMTee
•re the tne* in the market. They are 
mad. from tk. finest malt an* k«p% uf
are the genuine extract.

The THE BEST
This successful and highly popular remedy, as 

employed In the Continental Hospital»by Bicurd, 
Rostan, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combine» ill 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpass, n ererx thing hitherto employed.

THERAPION No 1
in a reniai k.bly sfioi i ti

. GOAL&WOODrwj
I The White Label Brand «* »Spaniards Wanted Bryan.

Madrid. Nov. 9.—The newspapers here of 
all shades of opinion express regret over 
the re-election of President McKinley. Their 
sympathies with Mr. Bryan were as empha
tic as their satisfaction whenever lt was 
reported that the United States was meet
ing with reverses and difficulties in the 
Philippines. Several of the papers declare 
that Mr. McKinley’s triumph-, following the 
victory ofrimperiulirai in Great Britain, is 
a menace to weak nations.

IS ▲ SPECIALTY
To be had ol nil F l ret-Cl an» 

Dealers

r
me, oitMi a few days only 

removes all discharges from th<* urinary organs, 
superseding Injections, the lue of which does irre
parable harm by laving the foundation of stricture 
and other serious disease*.

MARKET RATES.
*♦*+**•>'. + ****«* + «

j
>

THERAPION No. 2 ■r-offices:Afur iuipnruy «>1 the uluod. ecu 
blotcher, pains and 
dary symptoms,gout, 
for which it has been too 
ploy mercury, 
of sufferers' te 
natation pui"
blood, and thoroughly élimina 

r from the body.

rvy, pint pic*, spots, 
swelling of the joints, secon- 
, rhemnatism, aud all diseases 

much a fashion to em- 
parilla, Ac., to the destruction 
itd ruin of health. This pie- 

whole system through the 
ee every poisonous

HOFBRAU e King Street Bast.
S42 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue anl ColleI» 

Street.
tes ueen Street Wett

X

m Liquid Extract of Mjg|t.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind pver intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete. *

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent

Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

rifles the& RAILROAD MEN SUFFERED. •y»

3^-
Passenger and Freight Trains Came 

Together on the Southern 
Railway.

Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 9.—A fast passen
ger train and a double-header freight col
lided to-day at Hodge’s Station on the 
Southern Railway, 20 miles east of Knox- 
vilS. Engineer W. C. Thomas was fatally 

Injured. Engineer Richard Parrott, Mall 
Clerks I. N. Thoma», W. R. Roberts end 

L. S. Harris were seriously Injured. The 
three engines were completely demolished.

THERAPION No. 3
for nervous exu^u»Liun,imp.tired vitality .sleepless
ness, and all the distressing consequences of 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy 
climates, ftc. a It possesses surprising now»-r in 
restorin'; sireneth and vitrour to the debilitated.

is sold by all 
the principal

Chemisie itiul Mervuants tlnougnout the World»’ 
Price in England 2/9 & 4/6.* In ordering, state 
which of the three number» is required.and observe 
ab ve Trade M«rk, which is a tac-simlie of word 
“ Thehakion "as itappearg on the Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a fed ground) affixed to 
every package by order of Her Majesty’s Hoi. 
Commissioners, aud without which it is a forgery.

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street t 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street west

ÿ&Ws
VÇai-v9

246THERAPION
XFULL

Vvc

CONGER COAL CO’Y,X.oWBtslCwil**
ra ksvt tvtr o*là,
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36California Excursions.
Every day In the year the Chicago Un

ion Pacific and Northwestern Line run* 
through first-class Pullman and tourist 
sleeping cars to poimts in California aud 

Personally conducted excursions j 
San Francisco and Los | 

Poinland rivery /Thursday, j 
Shortest time on the road. !

d
MtITEI3.

Nervous Debility I
Oregon.
from Chicago to
Angeles and 
Lowest rates.
Finest scenery. Enquire of your nearest 
ticket agent or write for latest tourist ! 
folder and Information to B. H. Bennett, 
General Agent, 2 King-street East, To
ronto, Ont.

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 185ft.

Exhausting vitgl drama (the effects of 
early follles)thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe- 

Snow at Buffalo. cialty. It makes no difference who has fail-
Buffalo, Nov. 9.—Buffalo was visited this to„ cure 1^a*1 or write- Consulta-

morning by the first snowstorm of the sea- *'on 'rce- Medicines sent to any address, 
son. It was a damp.heavy snow, and the Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 3 to « 
pavements were soon turned into slushy ; p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, sontn- 
thorofgres. The wind, which was from ; east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246 
the north, blew about 36 miles an hour, and 
drove the wet flakes into the faces of 
pedestrians. The northwest storm signals 
were kept flying, and vessels ready tri eave 
port were held back for another day.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

14
V' T/rs i|

H^CSAIé

i\ t/A . i
9 TOROXTO, CANADA.

BRANCH OFFICES ; Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Strict 
l>ocks, telephone 190; 57*2 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426^ Yonge 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304. Queen Street East, teto 
phone 134. ’246

t
L. W. KNAPP, M.D.

How any man may quickly cure hlmseir completely braced me up. 1 am just as 
of 1er years of suffering from sexual weak- vigorous as when a boy and you cannot 
nessf lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, i realize how happy I am.”
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to ! “Dear Sir,—Your method worked beami-
full size and vigor. Simply semi your name fully. Results were exactly what l ueed- 
and address to Dr. L. w. ivn:ipp, 12'.»« ed. Strength and vigor have completely 
Hull Building, Detroit. Mich., and he will] returned aud enlargement Is entirely sa'is- 
gladly send the free receipt with full di- factory."
rectlons so that any man may easily cure : “Dear Sir.—Yours was received and i
himself at home. 8 his Is certainly a most. had no trouble In making use ot the ré
générons offer and the following extracts, ceipt as directed and can truthtuiiv sav 
taken from his daily mall, show what , It Is a boon to weak men. 1 am gretltiy 
men think of his generosity. improved in size, strength and vigor. ’

Dear blr.—l lease accept my sincere; All correspondence is strictly coiitid.n- 
thanks for yours of recent date. 1 have tlnl, mailed In plain, sealed envelope. The 
ghen your treat mem a thorough test and receipt Is free for the asking ami he wants 
the benefit has been extraordinary, it has

We Deliver Coal Promptly,
t

right into your bin. jusr give us the
order in the morning and when you B3TABLISHBD 1861

sfs: »?“ r,r, rit: COAL AND WOOD
scuttle. All we ask is a trial order 
—no doubt but that we’ll get the 
second one.

ESTABLISH» l861YOU’RE ALL RIGHT d
1Positive preventive and cure.

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits- 
Write for free treatise.

THE ELECTKO-GOLD CURE CO., 
Hamilton. Canada.

nlToronto Diocese Committees.
The Toronto Diocese Committees Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality 

. . . AT LOWEST PRICES . . .
upon

Day Help and Systematic and Proportion
ate Giving met in the Synod offices yes
terday. The object of these committees 
is to enrol a large number of laymen to 
visit remote hamlets and parishes, wliere 
the regular clergymen are unable to do so. 
aud to conduct special services, Sunday 

J schools, cottage meetings, etc.

36

WM. M’GILL & COStandard Oil Bulged.
New York. Nov. 9.—^Standard oil made a 

new high water mark to-day, selling at The People’s Coal Co., ■i
Branch office and Tard : 

438 Queen West.
every man to have it. Head office and Yard : I Telephone 

Bathurst dt Farley ave. ILIMITED.
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A piano Canadians arè proud of—that appeals to the refined 
and cultured—unsurpassed in its purity of tone—charmingly 
constructed in every detail.

«. The tone was rich and full—all that a singer could 
desire. It has been my privilege to sing before the pianos of 
leading makers in all parts of the world, but my experience 
with the Heintzman 9c Co. piano justifies me in «tying that it 

* will take a place along with the best of them. —Scalchi, 
world-famed contralto.

HEINTZMAN 8 CO.,
' 115-117 Kinft St. West, Toronto.

Dr. Spinney
SCO.'

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years’ experience.

* Cure the Worst 
Oases of

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste, 
Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion. with slignt burning, speedily cured. 
BI.OOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impdtency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele. Pi left and Knotted (en
larged) Wins in t,hc leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for rail 

READER—If every other means lias 
failed In your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
hour. Co 

BOOKS
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY du CO.
zee woodward aye..

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich.

ure.

me und get CURED.
FREE - Those unable to call
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IJÔW CANADA IS ADVERTISED.

THE BABY’S COLD 1
What is to be done ? Upset the stomach 

with syrups and home mixtures, and make I
a bad matter much worse ? No, for there 
is a better, a far better way. '

It’s by using Vapo-Cresolene.
Just put the Vapo-Çresolene in the 

vaporizer, and light the lamp beneath. Soon 
the healing, soothing, penetrating vapor is 
given off.

Put it on tfhe table near the baby’s crib 
where he can breathe-in the vapor as he 
sleeps. You see this vapor passes right 
oven the inflamed membranes in the nose 
and throat, then it goes down into the 
bronchial tubes, destroying all germs and 
quieting all inflanimation.

For whooping-cough, croup, asthma, 
hard colds, diphtheria, influenza and hay 
fever, it is the one certain and safe remedy.

Whit the C.P.R. la Doing In Unit
ing ' the Donplnlon Known ,

Abroad.
1

There Does Not Seem to Be a Good 
One—Claim That it Will Sell 

Much Higher Again.

Mr. J. C. Golden, president of the Ames- 
Holden Company, who recently returned 
to Montreal alter a twp-and-a-hult-years 
tour around the world, concluded an In
terview In The Montreal yatette by stat
ing : /

"Two thlnge 1» particular are making 
Canada more widely known and 
highly considered the world over, 
her part In the war, which his excited 
Interest not only In England but m every 
part of the globe : secondly, the 
spread advertisements hf the 
Whenever Mr. Holden went he 
pamphlets of the great mllroad. 
them In Russia. In Norway, in Turkey. 
When the P. and 0. steamship 
Hong Kong all the passengers wished It 
possible to g» on by the Empress boats; 
for, after experience of the ships of many 
line» and many nations, Mr. Holden de
clares them unsurpassed for comfort, table 

Even In out-of-the-way 
up-country Inns In Japan, where guests are 

eat and sleep on tbe floor ana 
their diet consists of fish In every possible 
form, the C. P. R. advertisements were 
found. Canada's reputation has never 
stood higher than now."

A
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fb ACTIVITY AROUNDT ROSSLAND.FI mmore
First

d

A
J V Tellc of New Deals la That Camp- 

Sales of and «tmototlon. oa 
Stocks Yesterday.

The heavy sales and decline In the price 
of Republic have created a good deal of 
comment on the "street." Mr. A. A Ayer 
of Montreal, the treasurer of the.company, 
being questioned on the 1 subject, said: **1 
have not the slightest Idea of the cause, 
unless It la that people have Mcome so dls 
heartened with the general run on mines 
and mining stocks that they are ready to 
believe any kind of a depressing story,while 
they do not put any credence In a state
ment of moderate facts cppcernlng even the 
best and safest of mining, properties."

"Is there any late news from Republic!" 
Mr. Ayer was then asked.

"There Is no news from the mine, be
cause It has been practically at a stand
still for six montM| past and we are only 
beginning to us* the ore, of which we have 
an abundant supply of medium to" high 
grade for one or two years, all ready for 
sloping and delivery to the -mill. As tor 
the mill. It Is now In full swing, treating 
over 100 tons per day, and I am happy to 
be able to tell you that the extraction of 
gold from the ore Is over 00 pef cent. The 
public,” continued Mr. Ayer, "evidently do 
not realise the Importance of these facts, 
There have beefc three separate mills'erect
ed In the Republic Camp, all of small size, 
yet none of these have been able tjo extract 
more than about 60 per cent, of gold, and 
even Spokane people have shrugged their 
shoulders and expressed doifbts as to the 
success of our own mill, which has now 

The progress made by the Canadian Or- been proved beyond a doubt. It is not by 
der of Chosen Friends during the year any means surprising that It should take 
1000 has been exceedingly satisfactory, as the better part of a year to erect a .mill 
2270 approved applications have been re- ' costing over half a million, dollars and eov- 
cetved at the head office up to- October erlpg acres of ground. * It' 1» one thing to 
8# st, against 2126 for the previous year, ; and a valuable gold mine and It Is quite 
being e gain of 133 for tbe present year, i another thing to be able to successfully, 
An effort is being made to make the num- ! economically and fully extract the ore. I 
ber 3QOO before December 31st. This pure- am thoroly satistied, however, that we have 
ly Canadian society Is rapidly going to gone about this matter In the right man 
the front, and Is fast becoming one of ner, and that If our shareholders will only 
the most popular fraternal Insurance or- I be patient they will reap good results and 
ders In Canada. j find the stock worth a vast deal more than

New branches, or councils as they are | to-day’s quotations." 
celled, have been recently organized at | it la said that the squeezing out of one Mg 
Gravenhurst and Bracebrtdge, with a large | holder, who could not keep up his max- 
membership in each case, and it Is ex- gins,, is the cause of the recent Mump.
peeled that others will soon be^ opened / _______
at ,Mldla*| and In that vicinity. Arrange
ments-are also being completed for 
ganlzatlon of several new councils 
City of Montreal, as the society desires 
to push the work In the Province of Que
bec as much as possible during the rest 
of the year. The order alms to celebrate 
the Incoming of the 20th century with a 
membership of 20,000, and from present 
Indications it is very likely to reach the I 
desired number before the close of the , «Ion to England is connected with this pro
present year. Party.

The benefits given by this popular In- | Hector McRae’s absence Is said to be In 
surance society are very liberal; the rate» I connection with a Boundary copper pro
of assessment are graded according to age position and Bqrbarian Brown la credited 
of applicant, and ladles are admitted to with haring a.deal on for the -Oro Denote 
its ranks upon the same terms as gentle- In Boundary, as well as the bonding of the 
men. AM acceptable white persons be- Idaho and Enterprise of this camp. These 
tween eighteen and fifty-one years of age two properties adjoin one another lmme 
are eligible for membership. Many of (Hately to the north of the city and It will 
our Canadian people are now considering be remembered that Oliver Durant and 
where to place some additional Insurance his associates, who "Own the former, per- 
on their lives and to nil such we would «latently refused to Include the property 
say you will make no mistake If yon Jala in the Centre Star sale to the Gooderbam 
the Canadian Order of Chosen Friends, people, altho pressed to do so. It Is stat- 
wMch at present has surplus funds In cold ed that the owners of the Enterprise refus 
cash amounting to nearly $230.1)00. , The ed an offer of $90,000 for the property early 
society 1» In good * financial condition In in the year, their figure being considerably 
everv respect.- The surplus funds referred higher. W. A. Ritchie of Spokane 1» the 
to are In safe flnandaa Institutions, <60.000 manager and the property Is controlled by 
of the amount being Invested in Dominion Ohio people, 
of Canada stock, and the balance deposit- Another property of which. It la said, ef- 
cd In different banks throughout the forts are being made to secure control, is 
country. the Zala M„ of Sheridan Camp, In which

Tbe society has made unequalled pro- a large number of Rowland people are In
gress since its organization, and Is always i terested. William Aetley, the mining en 
deslrouf of doing even better each gineer-, |g said to be at- the -mine now for
year. if possible. and ê with this ti,e pnrpose of preparing a report on It.
end In view for next yeaT it Ex-Governor Mackintosh’s visit to Eng- 
ls open to engage a few more expert- land asserted by twKe who claim to 
enced organizers. Those open for engage- gnow ,0 be connected, with a group of
ment will find it to their Interest to write Blnes on the south-aidé of Bed Mountain,
to W. F. CampbeKfcCÿand Organizer C.Q. but whether this Includes the .Gertrdde, 
C.F . 86 Oi’traf'-nwiuc, HatlMton, Ont.. ëoiey, Giant and others In that ni 
or to Wm. F. Montague. Grand Recorder hood Is not stated openly, but only 
Hamilton Prorldept and Loan 
Building. Hamilton. Out, where the heed 
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CHOSEN FRIENDS."Ugh! It's Cold."
Rapidly Going to the Front. For a number .of years a Vapo • Creaoleoe 

apparatus has been under my observation. I 
have found It of such great value In cases of 
whooping-cough, croup and other spasmodic 
coughs, that I have instructed everv family under 
my direction to secure oae. Children suffering 
from such diseases can oftentimes be relieved 
by the use of the above apparatus, and thus save 
being wakened and disturbed by the adminis
tration of internal medicines. A family once 
possessed of one will neter be without it

L N. LOVE, M.D., St. Louis, Mo.

are 
ake. 
a re

"Hulloa! Jonôs, you look cold, what’s 
the matter?”

" No-o, I h-h-haven’t got the a-a-ague 
n-nor I wasn’t out last night-ugh! it’s cold.”

“Ordered an overcoat ten days ago 
from Stitcher, and i,t isn’t done and won’t 
bé for a week—I’m nearly frozen.*’

“ Better follow my example, old rrian, 
and get a quick delivery ‘Semi-ready.

“ S-say, why didn’t I think of that b-be- 
fore. Just what I’ll do-see you later.”

Every kind of overcoats waiting for all 
kinds of hurry-up needs.

Coverts, Chesterfields, Raglans, 
Ulsters.

Business-like prices $20, $18, $15 
and $12.

Guarantee Money back.
By mail-get a catalog.

3

!

1 CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP
ing,

[).
9 ■

trated booklet physicians' testimonials free upon request. Vafo-Ckssolknk Co., z8o Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.
9 If

Deals la Rossland.
The Rossland Record says: Rumor Is busy 

with many deala In progress, but as those 
who know positively refuse to speak for 
publication It Is difficult to verify the 
many stories that are flying about.

It to generally conceded that a deal Is un 
to float the-I.X.L. on the English market, 
and it is said that Ernest Kennedy’s mis-

the or- 
ln the

à
500, 600, 600 at 3%; Deer Trail (W.D.), 6000 
at 2%; White Bear, 1000, 600, 600, 6»0, 600, 
600, 600. 500, 3000 at 3%, 200 at 314. Tot a1 
sales, 16,709 shares.

Afternoon sales: Falrvlew, 6000 at 1H; 
Hammond Beef, 1000, 600 at 2%, 500 at 
White Bear, 3000 at 3%, 100 at 314; Repub
lic (W-D.), 600, 50) at 5714. 600 at 66%; R. 
cariboo, 1000, 1500 at 25; C.G.F.B., 1000 at 
7%. Total sales, 17,100 shares.

I I

There is Only One Wayf
no 1to save money—and that is by opening a savings account and depositing V 

systematically. Thope who deposit with our savings department have the , 
advantage of cheque withdrawal, while their balance is earning 4 per cent. 
Interest. This is a distinct advantage, as you may pay all your obligations' 

'by cheque, while at the same time your balance is still earning interest.

i

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—Belee: Deer 

Trail Con., 2000, 1000 at 2%; North Star, 
690 at 94: Montreal-London. 1000, 1000 at 
6; Falrvlew, 1000 at 1; Virtue, 2000 at 
8314. 1500 et 38, 1800 at 38%. 800 at 33, 
1000 et 31. 1000 at 32, 500 at 32; Republic, 
1600 at 68.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY.♦ »

Semi-muw
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG -------

anges a' 
: dollars!

HOME FOR INCURABLE CHILDREN. 12 KING STREET WEST..
Satisfactory Reports Presented at 

the FIfst Annual Meeting.
v The first annual meeting of the tiome for 
Incurable Children was hold 

teraoon. It to Just a year 
ceptlon of the Institution, and during that 
time splendid progress has been made. 
Thirteen children have been admitted and 
treated, and tbe finances are satisfactory. 
Thru the kindness of Senator and Mrs. 
Cox. the home will have no rent to pay 
for two years. f

The election of officers, for the ensuing 
year resulted as follows: President, Mrs. 
C. 8. Gao wiki; vice-president, Mrs. H. 
Hough; secretary, Mrs. R. A. Donald; trea
surer, Miss Buchan; assistant secretary, 
Mrs. C. Heron.

The Advisory Board Is as? follows: Sir 
John Boyd, Justice Osler, C. 8. Gzowskl, 
W. D. NfatthewStW. G. P. vessels, Dr. I. H. 
Cameron.

1
*4yesterday af- 

tiince the in-

Shoote B.B. «hot. darts or eluce with crcstforce and accuracy. For bird ehootlng or target prsr ftit latin- leering the factory. Write to-day.Toledo Prn to. iiolsoJ Tomato.

OTTAWA LONDON

REV, DR. GERMAN'S RETURN. A GREAT BANQUET
To .the City Imperial Volunteers 

on Their Return From South 
Africa.

The London New» of Oct. 20, 1900, In 
speaking of the returning C. I. V.'e goes on 
to say :

This day week the C. I. V.’s, London's 
sons who went out to take their part in

Resolution of Welcome to the 
Pastor of Elm-Street Metho

dist Church.
Thé' members and congregation of. the 

Elm-street Methodist Church have passed 
the following resolution-of welcome to the 
pastor of the church, Rev. Dr. John F. 
German. It was moved by R. J. Score and 
seconded by R. C. Hamilton:

“That we, as a congregation and mem
bers of the Elm-street Methodist Church, 
extend to our beloved pastor, the Rev. Dr. 
John Ft German, a hearty welcome back 

• from the sunlit land of California, to his 
home and people, and It Is with unqua'lfled 
joy that we look, back over the last four 
years of his pastorate, which has leen 
so successful, and with gratitude to Al
mighty God that he was sent amongst us, 
His high standing as a Christian gentle
man, and earnest teachings as a minister, 
have captured and won bur hearts, and oui 
only regi'cts are that his time to be with 
us is drawing to a close. We are sure 

- Lfc.it wo are'voicing the sentiments of tHe 
members :und congregation when we say 
That if we could "nave extended another 
call to him for. an extended term it 
would be unanimously earned by a stand-
Si
Jcice to say that our church, in all its 
blanches. Is in a m>st flourishing condition, 

i due to his personal efforts and Christian 
character, and wherever he may go we are 
confident that he will have the earnest 
prayers und good-will of a devoted and 
loving people.”

Dr. German, in rising to reply, was greet
ed with round after round of applause. He 
thanked the mover and seconder for the 
very Mattering words expressed ; he thongnt 
jnore than he deserved, but was glad 

' tna‘ H,l0h « Rood feeling prevailed among 
pastor and people; that "he was happy and 
contented In his work, and had always bad 
the cooperation of bis officials and 
bore of the church. He thanked them 
nsafn for their kindness, and sat down 
amidst applause.

1 H/ WITHouver.

IMPERIAL SOAP
\

at. t
Ioffice Toronto Minins Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. B1Æ.

525 450 525 475
3 2 3 r 2%
2% 2%

12% 10 13 10
9, 6
3 2

7% 7% - 8 7%
65 73 66

145 124
.. 145 142 147 143%
.. 47 42 « 47H <4%
..5 2% 5 3

Deer Trait Con .... 2% 2^ 2% 2%
Evening Star 
Falrvlew Corp .... 2%
Golden Star
GUuk .......................... 3^
Hammond Reef Oon. 2%
Iron Mask ........
Jim Blaine .............
King ...................
Knob Hill .......
Lone Pin# Sur ...... 10 7
Monte Crlsto .............. 3 1
Montreal Gofld F .. 3 1%
Montreal-London .. #6% 5
Morning Glory
Morrison..........
Mountain Ldon
Noble FMve .................. 5
North Star .................  93%
Novelty......................  3 ^
Old Ironside»........... 70
Olive .... ............... .
Payne.......................  •
Princes» Maud ....
Rambler Cariboo ... 2B%
Republic ....................... 59%
Slocaa Sovereign ;-*«• 9
Virtue ........................ . 38 36 S2
War Eagle Con.... 106 103 106 102
Waterloo........... .. 3% 2% 3% 2%
White Bear ............. 3% 3 3% 3%
Winnipeg................... 3 2 3 2%

Morning sales: Hammond Reef, 500 at 
2%; North Star, 500 at 93; White Bear, 600,

#
King Solomon*» Lodge.

A reunion of the "old members" « King 
Lodge, A.F. & A.M. No. jK, 

the fight for Queen and country, will be G.R.C., was held 
welcomed home by the first city of the “evoJd^a^remlMscences of the
Empire. And such a welcome! early days of the lodge. A nnlqne feature

The menu for the great banquet as an- was an address by W. Bro ThOmasArm- 
proved by the committee will be as fQl- ^re0nfêa7h1848yaST™“8llst ot ‘speakers In- 
lows : Soles a la Pompadour: Flg^pn Pies, ciuded the following member# of the lodge: 
Game Pies: Raised Pie»: Roast Chickens; M.W. Bro#. Kivas Tnlly. John Ross R^ert- 
Lapons Galantine; Turkey Bnchemeile; son, V.W. Bro*. Walter S. I^e. IV J.
Hams: Tongues; Ribs of Beef; Spiced bly and N. T. W- ^
Beef: Jellies; Creams; Bavarois a la Mod- er. Thomas LtV}g^n’ ADnleaSln* Incident 
ene; Maids of Honor; French Pastry; Des- Oronhyatekha, M.D* A. pl«i»lng incident
sert. J ’ of the evening wai a oresentatlon to the

There will be only one wine for all the secretary. Bl*r. Percy * f
courses, and It will b« the "real thing “ some traveling bag. by the members of the
G. H. Mumm’s 1895 Cha^npagne ' ! lodge.

To tend the 2600 guests will, on an estl- "T w. ,0_,h.
mate furnished by the lontractors, require Florida, Nassau, Cuba and All Son 
the service# of 600 waiters, loo «kirvers, ern Winter Resorts,
and 100 helpers, 7500 glasses will be used. ■ The Lehigh Valley Railroad, with Its con- 

On an average of one bon tie of kumm to necttog lines at Philadelphia and Wasblüg- 
every three guests. It may safely be prom- ! ron makes it the best line via Washington 
ised that GOO quarts of cnampagne will be from Canada to all Florida and Soutnhrn 
consumed before the end of the banquet 1 winter Resorts. Tickets via Atlantic Coast 
Add to this number 400 bottles of sberrv I lue Seaboard Air Line and Southern Ita.l- 300 of claret, and you have a feast such 8? nolnt# In Florida and the South,
as wbnld make t Lucullus himself 
green with envy.

Several military bands have Men ^ 
ed to discourse sweet music during 
banquet, the committee having 
sura of £100 in this direction.

Athabasca .'..............
B.C. Gold Fields ..
Big Three .................
Black Tall ...............
Brandon & G. C. .. 9 6 
Butte & Boston ... 3 2 
Canadian G.F.S.
Cariboo McKinney . 72 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 140 125
Centre Star ....
Crow’s Nest 
California ..

SaVe the wrappers for a desirable premium. Our premiums 
are suitable for CHRISTMAS GIFTS wnd do not cost you 
anything. Premium department,Solomon’s T

Royal Arch Masonry.
The introduction of Royal Arch Masonry 

Into York or Toronto 100 years ago wir 
be celebrated on Friday evening, the 16th 
lust., under the auspices of Royal Arch 
Chapter of St. Andrew and St. John, No. 
4, G.R.C. (the mother chapter of the exist
ing chapters In Toronto), In the Masonic 
Hull of the Temple Building, 
number of d’ltlngutobed Royal Arab Mason# 
have signified their Intention of being pres
ent, and an historical address will be de
livered by Mr. Henry T. Smith, In which 
he will trace the progress o* the royal 
craft In Toronto from the year 1800 up to 
the present time.

IMPERIAL SOAP CO., LIMITED,
. 264 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

There Are Others, But theHIGHEST MEDAL AT PARIS*•;
A large

ABERDEEN RANGEWILSON’S1%
214 2 
314 2 
2V4 2%

38 20

Diamond Steel 
Bearing

Coal and Grain TT2V4

is the best made.
38

The9 9 5 TheScales514 514 3
45 35 
10 7

BestBestThe Greet Fine Art ÿle,
A very rare opportunity presents Itself to 

the citizens of procuring high-class pic
tures in the sale to be- held at Roberts’ 
Art Gallery, No. 51 West King-street, on 
Thursday afternoon next, et 2.30. 
works are of F. M. Bell-Smith. W, D. 
Blwtehly. F. M. Brlgden, F. S. Chnllener, 
R. F. Gagen. F. McG411!vray Knowles, J. 
D Kelly. Miss Muntz end C. M. Manly. 
The entire collection Is now on view, and 
this Important collection will attract a 
verv large audience. Mr. Charles M. 
Henderaon will conduct the sale.

44 Montez
Have
Them.

Cooks
Want
Them.

tlarkH ft 
». Front. 
Croaelne. 
roaslng.

1
1% |Last â | 

Lifetime. _
h

The9 7 0vote, hot the Conference would sa.v. 
for five years is the limit,’ but we re- .. 2% 

.. 40
2% 21,4wifv to all points In Florida and the South. 

Winter Excursion Tickets now on snl^_For
s!HLewie, Canadian

2545
5 1turn216 Liberal allowance for other scales in 

exchange.
94 93
2% 1%engag- 

tfie 
spent a

70 Catalogué Free.

C. Wilson & Son.
75 Esplanade St E.f Toronto. .

15 10 10 
81 77

to.H 82

Limited protest Asralnet a Charter.
Yesterday morning a deputation from the 

Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto Rail
way appeared before Hon. J. R. Stratton, 
and protested against a charter being grant
ed to the Welland County Company to con
struct an electric road to run from Fort 
Dalhousle tot Queenston, via Nlagnra.whlch 
route they wlnlm will parallel their own. 
The matter was allowed to stand until It 
is known how' close the lines would be to 
each other.

3 3 1 XSt. Allinn’e Lodge, S.O.E.
A large number of the members of this 

lodge met on Wednesday .evening to pre
sent their past president,.- Mr. Charles 
Mu thews, with, a handsome gold jewel 
Grand District Deputy Riley was in the 
chair. Among the visaing brethren were 
W. E. Gibbons, president of Albion; Bro. 

.B. Jone», P.P., Albion ; Bro. Silk. PP 
Richmond; Bro. Bntet. P.P.% Commercial: 
Bro. Nye, W.P., Shrewsbury.

Wolves and Game Plentiful.
Provincial Constable McCrae. from the 

French River district, was at the Parlia
ment Buildings yesterday. He reports game 
to be very plentiful In the north.but wolves 
are also numerous, and are driving the 
deer Into the settlements, as they did 

- winter.
these animals to expected, however, to re
sult In their wholesale slaughter.

25% 24% 
59 56 c

9 4

DD PATRIOTIC SMOKING CONCERT.
You nray see the Aberdeen by calling it 

your dealers or at oar new warerooms,
279 West Queen SL, opposite McCaui St

last
The Increased bounty of $15 on Sergeant* of the Garrison Will En- 

• tertain “C” Co. R.C.R.
The sergeants of the garrlsoh, after sev- THE COPP BROS. CO. LIMITED. 'eral meetings held to consider the best 

plan of entertaining “C” Company, R.C.R. 
(South Africa), have decided, now that per
mission has been granted by the command
ing officers and district officer command
ing, to hold a grand patriotic smoking con
cert In the Armojirles on Saturday, 17th 
Nov., In their honor. A grand program 
will be put on, as the best talent in the 
city has been engaged. One thousand 
chairs will be put in for the accommoda
tion of guests, etc., and everything will 
be done to make the affair one of" the 
grandest successes ever held In Toronto. 
Ticket» are for sa’e by the sprgeants and 

"members of the garrison.
The whole of ,,C” Company have signi

fied their intention of being present. A 
garrison committee representing all the ser
geants’ messes of the garrison have the 
matter in hand, ‘of which Sergt.-Major 
World, No. 4 Bearer Company, A.M.C., is 
chairman; Sergt.-Major Johnston, Royal 
Grenadiers, treasurer: and Sergt. Campbell. 
4fcth Highlanders, secretary. .

3. 86
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Chairs-TablesDr. Sanden’s Electric Belt 
GIVEN ON FREE> TRIAL

Offer Sworn to Legally.

For Hire.CaUajl

I f you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444.

• »

35. The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
>’Y, TO any sufferer of either sex, who applies to me per- 

" sonally at my office or through the mail, I will 
deliver, ready for use, ore Dr. Sandçn Electric Belt, 
with all proper attachments, to be used for sixty days 
on FREE TRIAL. At the end of that time, if the 
patient has had satisfactory results, I am to receive 
my payment, but not one cent until then. j\{id on the 
other hand, if there have not been satisfactory results, 
the Belt is to be returned to me, which will end the 
obligations on both sides and close the transaction for- 
ever. Remember, this is an absolutely FREE TRIAL 
offer in every s^nse of the word, and not 
asked on deposit,

New Books at the Library.
Haeckel. The World Riddle; Atkinson, 

Power Transmitted by Electricity: Thomp
son, My Winter Garden In Florida : Spof- 
ford. The Book for All Reader»; Seton- 
Thp-mpson (Mrs.), A Woman Ténderfoot; 
SpMT,TThYu the Yukon Gold Diggings: Rob
ertson, Landmarks of Toronto: Smith, Co
lonial Days and Ways; De Mille, Litera
ture lit the OÉntnry; Keeffer, Slavery and 
Four Years of War; ■Cooiant, The United 
States and the Orient; Not)to, Russia « nd 
the Russian»; Vincent,
Switzerland : Maey, American Party Sys
tem from 1816-1861 r Mor toy, Oliver Crom
well; Reid, The Finger of Fate: Mathew, 
One Queen Triumphant: Kangs, The idiot 
at Home: Monroe, Brethren of the Coast; 
Anthony Hope. Qwsanre.

TO meet the great demand which I feel sure the 
S above offer will create, I have set aside 10,000 

Dr. Sanden Electric Belts for immediate use, so that 
I can promptly fill all ordèts, and, while I have fixed 

I the trial at sixty days, there are of course many com- 
.J-5 plaints which will be cured in shorter time. I recom- 

mend the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt for
Ipl WEAKNESSES OF MEN

and fer women as well as men, in Rheumatism, Lum- 
bago, Weak Back, Sciatica, Nervousness, Constipa- 

' tion, Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Stomach Troubles, etc.
You wear the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt comfortably 

around the waist at night. It cures while ypu sleep. My 
new antiseptic disc covers prevent anv disagreeableness 
from the current My new illustrated b iok fully describes 
the Belt and contain^nuch useful health information for the 
entire family. It is sent free by mail in sealed envelope.

Office Honrs ■ 9 n.m. to O p.m. Saturdays 9 a.ra. to.0 p.m.

661 and 668 Yonge-streat. 36

pm
8§ÿyv£.

.*4C £
gp!
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M As manufacturers and fitters of Trusses 
we do not take second pTace to anyone liv
ing. During tbe last 40 years this business 
has beeu conducted on strictly honorable 
principles. We warrant every Truss we 
put on. and when patient Is not satisfied 
we return the amount paid In full.

Governmeat In

chants S; ti

<‘ess Stree 
|Vonge St. 
Hast, tele; AUTHORS & COX,Sale of Trotters and Pacers.

Special attention to called to the great 
sale of trotters, pacer» and fast road 
horses, which takes place at Grand's Re
pertory, on Wednesday next, at 11 
o’clock sharp. Descriptions of a number 
of the horsee catalogued will be found, in 
another column. .

one cent is j. 
nor one cent to be paid in advance. Â 

DR. A. T. SANDEN.
•,’49 Mannfactnrers of Trusses, Surgical Ara 

pllances slid Artificial Limbs, 138 Church- 
street. Toronto.- mm 68

6SHED 1861 ZOn this 9th day of October, 1900, before me, Thos. W Folsom, a notarf public 
aul, commissioned, personally came Dr. A. T. Sanden, to me known, and beimr * 
legally sworn, declares that he agrees to forfeit the sum of $5000.00 to any Hrjrvf.

»à\^8n«

\w>D m Mi Thousands of Babies*V‘ Good Tailor Work.
When you deplre the beet procurable In 

the tnllors* art, try McLeod, 31 Jordan- 
street. Hi» $2(V buslnea» suit. $18 overcoat 
and $5 trousers are splendid examples ot 
value and good tailor work.

TRADE MARK.

Write for It To-Day, or prop In at My Office for Free Consultation •

lives have been saved by the

£\ -mothers praise them-hsMiw 
, JKB Ihriv. on them. They’re free 

from poison. 25c per box. 240DSI. A. Ta SANDEN, 140 Yon^G Street, Entrance Temperance St., TORONTO, ONTeO., 246

Ontario Fralt for England.
The Ontario Deportment of Agriculture 

further shipment of 
the 20th lust, ly

..Xhir‘tet^torïïe^î:.sri;
effectually dispels worms and gives -health 
IA navreloua maanee to the uttie

, k repose to make a 
, fruit to Manchester on 
• the cold storage system.
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ASK FOR

HIE C0MPIE8 Will .r• y
V

litRl:ROPEAN AIWRRTINEMRNTS.■UHOPBAH ADVERTISEMENTS.

A SLATE FOR A “SLATER”
> T SWrHe for Samples and Price llsti (Sent Peit free) and Save fifty Per Cent. o 1JtI

ROBINSON & CLEA VER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

And I64, 166 and I7O Regent Street, London W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

Despite LarWon’t Pay Losses on Cold Storage 
Warehouse at Watford—Had No 

Knowledge of a Previous Policy
, ^ (LONDON)

EXTRA STOCK ALE.
“Slater Shoes" have their means of Identi

fication, distinguishing them from the hordes of 
.1 nameless shoes.

A slate frame with the name and
price in It is branded on every sole . -------------
by the makers.

Look on the sole for the slate, as without it’s 
no “ Slater."

Shapes that fit the foot and meet fashion’s 
requirements. » .

Only leathers most reliable and colors most 
suitable. Every pair Goodyear welted.

Fs Jl compnriao 

With Thu I 

Period of 
Doll, Buj 

Money Ksi 

change

A special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 

Order a trial case from your

(;

wHAFTER THE JOHN BREOEN ESTATE. AND FURNISHERS TO
H.M. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,

Members of the Royal Family and
the Courts of Europe, S

Supply Palaoos. Mansions. Villas. Cottages, fl 
Hotels, Railways. Steamships, Institutions, Regl- 113 
meats and the General Public, direct with every ^ 
description of .....

wood.
dealer.

IGovernment Alleges That $30,000 
Wne Transferred by Deceased to 

Evade Succession Dnty.
isîsasBSBSzsBsaszsMHSHSïSBsasasasiszsasMasas-i

Canadian kc 
less and geuei 
veal Railway, 
Electric were o 
Novo Scotia v 
active.

Forget'» Load 
T K. tiret p« 

Hudson

Montreal Ral 
$465,423, an lut

According to 
ness failures in 

i Nov. 8 totalled 
lug week and 
or itsua. By- r 
Ontario 9, Qui 
lab Columbia e 

t Nova Scotia am

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.Mr. Justice Rose has given ont Judgment 
In two actions, brought by the Agricultural 
Loan & Savings Compaoyrtgalnst the Alli
ance Assurance Company and the Liverpool 
& Loudon & Globe Assurance Company, re
spectively. Both actions are similar in 
their nature and as to the relief sought.
The plaintiffs were the mortgagees of a 
cold storage warehouse and the machinery 
contained therein, situated lu the' village of 
Watford, and owned by one C. R. Annett, 
the mortgagor. The defendants were each 
interested to Ae amount of $1500 Insur

ance, the policies graving being assigned to 
the plaintiff». A fire having destroyed the 
property, the defendants refused to pay 
the policies, claiming that Mr. Annett had, 
contrary to the statutory provision con
tained In the policies, neglected to nottty 
them that the property was already In
sured for $4000 in the Perth Mutual' Com
pany. The loan company answered this 
by alleging that the policy to the Perth 
Mutual Company was cancelled prior to tne 
renewal of the other two policies in 18VD.

I , His Lordship decides in favor of the Insur-
Soelety has many® peculiar little conven-, ai note at Its true value, and treated It ae- ance companies, holding that they were not 

Mona end rules that are as amusing as they cordingly. It would not lie n had Idea for ‘'ye of the renewal of
are peculiar. Take for example the cqn- the much entertaining hostess to set up a third pulley; to qOmc HIs Lord^ld,™ wofts". 

ventional vote of thanks which It is con- book of thanks, with a sort of formal “It Is difficult to see how payment of a 
sldered absolutely necessary should lie grsce-after-vieits formula, to which the de- SfïïSÎS1” *9? the obtaining of a
written to one's hostess Immediately after, parting guest might append his or her policy, especially when thereTs no^vldence 

a longer or shorter time spent as guest j name before leaving. that the fact that there had been prior
under her roof. One. of course, tnanks | Jane Hanilng t_, „ wearinR| S38KW* kD°Wn « ,h' °f

one's hostess cordially, profusely, In per- gQwni< wh|A m.,ke even PnrIOins who are °Mr «he Loss of « Hand,
son. when one Is leaving and making one's a,.customod t0 the ,ovellMt gnwn, ln t6e F^e|sî^ro0^anrrkhn°”f v Jhe Bennett 
aéleux. Not to dh so were to show one- worl(1 enthusiastic. On* of these Is a mag- Ltoretïf cZH7

selï en outer barhnrlan-an Impossible nlflcent wMte brocaded velvet, pure as «Htlngs by way of au appeal by the de
person ln every way. But thanks and „uow „„„ ghlmmerln „nd 6blnlng with Co“?rt'‘ordermé ! “V',?1'161^1
pleasure in the visit being once express- , .. . . . . ■ Jnu rT’ 5'raer,nÇ a Trial of the action,
pleasure - K an embroidery done In pearls and dla- The suit was brought bv John Parkhouse.
ed personally, one s comroonsense would momlg Th(1 ,s cnt ln one plece, <:|a|>“l“* **<>.«» damages for the less of his
tench one that this was «officient ; but no: ... . .. - ... , . „ right hand, taken off, It Is alleged, bv de-
A1 the thanks verbally expressed evident- draped ,boat the “«”« at <h<“ walst llnp- ”aehlnery. Mr. Justice* Meredith,

' * and fastened at the side with a stalk of whd tried the action, ordered a non-suit to
* go for ^Ing^nvent on Is not by any 8klrt open* at the hem over a XkTo^ a to
»,esns satisfied. As in law, black and ^ w,th fan8 of 8nowy white the* ^Uto^lVdnrf frem"»!^
white evidence Is demanded before tne ^ decision the present sppe«°Ms’taken,
transaction Is considered eomp.ete: so lm- , ^ o( r,ch|y onlbroidered with the 4 A *'»'»« Deal.

pearls and diamonds, .and the sleeve», navy yestejday Involve^ttA rmV'port^ f 
! elbow length, are finished with a full ruffle Mining Company of the Labe of the Wop.Ih L 
i of the toile. Or do you prefer her second ™ld 'ot Hamlllon

gnwn, of white tulle over a clinging found- for $20.000. The different claims !
atlon of lustreless white silk7 Tbe tulle le the Master yesterday, 
covered with a rich application of' yellow Government After the Breden Estate 

i lace; and an embroidery of flower*, done, . TJJ SSu?0l* t!ln P,n,ntlfr 
| in fine baby ribbon. The same embrotd- !a^;n.T„bntlrB%£n^h,0h^r^'^'K,ng«m<; 

cry trims the bodice and the short upper i In ISpS, leaving an estate then estimated 
sleeve», and about tbe bust there is » : , ™d. "now ThT Goreremcn?

cuirass of gold and silver galoon. Puffs j claims to have discovered that Mr. Breden
shortly before his death secretly conveyed 

IÎk?!14* $*Ç.OOO worth of property, with the 
of fading the tax. The action Is 

brought to recover the amount of the tax 
on that sum.

HOUSEHOLD LINENSj —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN 
t-DRINK it all.
-NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

*K
V- Fra, 111 Lint Expensive to tin FINEST IN TNE WORLD,-1 ijppijîygtrüüüüüüüüüüüüüüüt^T________

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King St. West and 123Yonge St.

K I»
§K

Ki
ti

e i
>

1.00 per yard.

1.08 per doz. Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arms, Initials, &c, woven or embroidered. 
(Special Attention to Club, Hotel or Mese Orders.) '

ftr
SB

5.

-IMATCHLESS SHIRTS : .^e=?S,,&M,tbd0Ba1ir^
signs Ih our special Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the season. Old 
Shirts made good as new, with good materials In Neckband», CuiTe and Fronts, for 3.38 the

j. uli.K Æ
womans World -

Ltsi
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.. Umited. of Toronto

c52SiSESESZ5ZSE5H5E5ESZSH5HSE5E

& 5 The aggregati 
million tor the 

x comparisons, ai
^><1

IDICU PÀMDDIP DnPlfCT UAkinifCDPUICCC • "The Cambrics of Roblnton *

LRi§^
Children’s, 0..10 per doz.; Ladies', 0.54per doz ; Gentlemen’s 0.78 per doz. Hkmstitohed.— 
Laolee’, 0.68 per doz.; Gentlemen’s, 0,94 per doz.

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS :
1.18 per doz. Cuffs —ForLadlee or Gentlemen, from <1.42 per doz. “Surplice Makers to 
Westminster Abbey" and the Cathedrals and Churches in the Ktngdopa. “Their Irish Linen

52525Z52525Z52525Z5E5252!ÜY Lit I, Montreal ... 
Toronto .. .a nulpfg 
Halifax 
liajmlton .. 
ist. John i. 
Vancouver . 
Victoria ...

Wl

iz

mm
W//À

* Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, &c., have the merits of excellence ard cheapness."-—Court Circular. 
IDICU liunconi flTUIMP ■ A luxury now within the reach of all ladies. Chemises, 
Inlvii UllUCnULU I mIIiU ' trimmed embroidery 0.54; Nightdresses 0.94: Combina
tions, L 08; India or Colonial Outfits, 45.88; Bridal Trousseaux, 30.80; Infants’ Layettes, 14128. 
(See list).

N B. -To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for Samples should 
be addressed to ROBINS OH A CLtAV-.R, «-.Li-Aol. IkâLANO.

• NOTH—Beware of parties uslns our name ; we employ neither agents 
nor travellers.

i||F
f>TlNT àmm
^ fit»» *;;c„

............. $.1.85 I
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II The Physician’s Cure 
for Oont, Bh.nm.tto 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
eafest and most gentle 

I Medicine for Infant., 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and tjte Sick
ness of Prei

à
W 6
rail

X

edy for Acidity of the Stomach,The Universal 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.
? y

icy.

SAVES SILK.

The Brainerd & Armstrong patent embroioery 

silk holder saves the silk, prevents knots or tangles, 

automatically measures a needleful, keeps the shades 

separate, is always ready for easy use.

Can be had only with Brainerd & Armstrong 

embroidery silks.

Sold everywhere,

in 400 shades. Ær -Çlaipro^S

DINNÊF0RDS
MAGNESIA

£mediately upon one's arrival at home, down 
one must sR anl express in writing nil over 
again the thanks and pretty gush wbteb 
were personally tendered to mine hostess. 
It Is the correct thing to do- everybody 
Who has been thru this ever 
ordeal admits it to he a boro—a ridiculous 
and vain repetition of thanks. Vet It m»«* 

It Is senseless, but it Is correct.

A

Sold Throughout the World. 
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORP^ MAGNESIA.

Moneywere be- I /
recurring

Liie

IS.4H. HARRIS
I

lie done, 
so it mast be done. Discussing the dlfrt- j 
culty of finding suitable and varied forms 
In whiqh to express Jhe conventional vote j

of thanks, a much Invited youth, nn | bapd finish the sleeve* and a flat round 
erican, vulced the fee lngs o many a lace collar trims the low cat neck,
and woman when he explained impatient-:

“Hang It all now, I wish that there j
printed form for such letters I This ■ second Wednesday evening at 8 o’otock. In 

have j the school room of the Unitarian Church.

FOBof gauze gathered 4n at the wrist by a
A

Boots,Shoes, 
Harness,
AND ALL

Black Leather 
Articles.

*

for V;: The Browning Skiciety, which meets every Will Sue a Constable.
Mrs. Angeline Elbersou. who lectures and 

sells dnc-cent tracts at the street, corners, 
has Issued a writ against p.C. Thomas (la 11 
for $200 damages for alleged false ...
The woman was accused of disorderly 
duct.

1.V :

f SADDLES^f brown 1

k HARNESS. J

Tiwas a
Is the twentieth letter of the kind
had to write this summer, and the third to bos proposed.for Its winter session a moat 
Mrs. X. Why can't .1 just send. ‘Thank attractive program. I note that the Society 
yon, Mrs. X. I hit à a bully time" and have < will discus* “Browning's IVretry Method.’*' 
done vith It. But to till a couple of pages “The Gramm irlan’s Funeral.” “Some Art 
with neatly turned sen fences every time is Poems,” a8ome Leading Characteristics ot 
enough to give a fellow nervous prostra- Mrs. Browning’s Poetry,” the “Influence of 
tion. f have a certain set/of phrases that the Brownings Vpon E3a-ch Other's Work. '
I always begin with and that I use ln Tbtu- “Phases of Romantic Love,” “'liie Social g. Ackerman, conimerna: ;raveler, Belle.
Hon. ‘In the hurry of leaving 1 did not Ideals of Browglng, Ruskln and Morris.'' ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr.
halt thank you.' etc.. Is one. -1 enjoy- : and "Tliwv of't Religious Thought to ' KiittaÊ!*™? Û«é ^ItoSSSSTn 
ed every minute of ray delightful visit to Browning’s Poems.” in addition to these, comnlete cure. I was the whole of om 
you,' Is another. ‘How cnn l sufficient- ■ Prof. Hutton Is to lecture on "Thoughts on 8timmcr nnable To move wltnout crutches, 
iy >h:«nk you for your kind hospitality. ' j Greek Literature and Legend Suggested by JSmaf' /am now1 ont ou°fhe road anS'ex* 
etc., is a third, and so ou. If I distribute t Browning.” Prcff. Wrong will discuss posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
them properly. 1 get ou very well, but 1 Browning's “Pictures of Life In the Renais- “'however,'kc41*n Uottlr"®?'"r?r,1,Tb*lllC'‘: 
have an awful suspicion that the one I sa nee Period." Prof. MeCurdy will deni Oil on hand, and I ulwiFys rccommeodaît 
Itavc jiisn sent off to Mrs. X Is an exaet wjth "Jewish Life and Legend as Treated to others, as It did so tnnch for 
duplicate of my last." At a large house by Browning, " and Prof. Kamaay Wright s Toronto to New York
party lately, soys an American writer, a address on "Mnrir and Musicians Depleted In, going to New Vcrrk or Philadelphia
hostess who appreciated this difficulty i by Browning." piomlses to lie one of <10- take the best lines. Grand Trunk and Le^
sent a groom to the station with type- llghtful Interest. Prof. Alexander last Wed- ^ Thp, "Blaek Diamond" Kx-

Plnw ich > pb roronro n t 0 « m vln nri
written votes of thanks, written and ad-, nesdny gave one of his charming and sue- Trunk and Lehigh Valley* Toronto and 
dressed to herself. "The, Mistress says , gestlve talks upon "Browning s Theory oil Ynrk Past Freight Special at fi.lë p.m. 
that If you will read and sign this. It will j Art.” The practical interest which our - p"IlS"n“enm'1"»1 °*GralKl an‘l
save you trouble," said the servant tq the | University professor» are taking In the i Station Ticket Office' ' "n 1-1 y ”r
departing guests, as be delivered to eacn : Browning Club this winter gives an add- 
one of the unsealed notes and a stylogra- ed prestige to It. and the prospects are for 
pille pen. and white the former laughed a helpful and enjoyable winter term, 
ai the joke they thankfully took advant
age of the labor-saving devli/e, which after
all was not such a bad Idea. Not a bad habits and customs of the Chinese 
Idea Indeed! It was capita! -that hostess nothing short of horrible.

SMH ARRIS'
EBONITE

t that
a treat, 

con-
ore v

Hlwji C ourt at 8t.„ Thomae.
The date of tlie holding Qf tne non-f«try 

pitting of the High Court of Justice at St. 
Thomas has been changed from Nov. 20 to 
Dec. 18. v COMPARISON...

always results In favor of
the Leather.I ETC.
no Bruehing.

1Ü 1

JASK FOR IT.
__________ WATBRPROQF.
HARNESS LIQUID I JE*T BLACK OIL*
Or Pelf-shlnlng Jet, 1 FOP HARNESS. F<WATERPROOF

Hmhanaa
Toronto, stock 
exchange rates

SLACKING! Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers,
Manuf p/story z .•#>w- -.—me. ed

Be
liu\

11X PE ttFE J f Food lor Infants. "—Baby. N.Y. Funds.. 
Mont'l Funds. 1 
Demand Stg. s 
60 days sight, i 
Cable Trans.. $

rflRY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIH0 TRUNK ought 
to contain A BOTTLE efOver 70 Yuara* Æ

Bstabllaned Reputation.ifcalfL

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

-Ra

Demand stefilb 
Sixty days’ ailTry them and see for yourself how good 

they really are.! Wind Broke the Window.
I -tTt’-,h|gh wind yesterday blew In, one of 
; the big plate glass windows In the upber 
part of I he Oak Hall store. Fast 

To us of the West, many of the personal I «treet. and It crashed to the i_„
Fortenately, no person was injured.

Mi
' The local uiu 
on call, 5 per;

The Bank j 
4 per cent. C 
3% to 3% per < 

Money on cl 
cent.

Klng- 
sldewalk. BEST AND CHEAPEST

For INFANTS and INVALIDS.
Preserve your health. Do not buy cheap, 

adulterated goods
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 3 FT

Temporary Congeetitm arising from WW U A*

arc ;
Take the sub-j

was a humorist—she valued the conveutlon-1 jeet of Huger nails alone, and see whatl _ —
licrverted Ideas of beauty these Mongolians I —J _ .
have. Long finger nails, and by "long" is I ^1 f 1 %/ 
meant many Inches, ore o mark of gentility I KgS VIJ
with these people. They are, we are told. **
an indication that their possessor Is a 1^^ ■
man of leisure. When they are excessive- j 1% ■ |fl /
ly long, approuebing the dignity of talons, I II 1 W
as they sometimes do, they Indicate that

“V.'.ry carefully prepared 
tious."—Lancet.

*' Equally suitable to Inv

and highly nutri

aKds and Old People. 
Mbuical Magazine.
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HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

Hygienic Cocoa 
Queen’s Dessert Chocolate 
Famous Blend Coffee

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness,
/ Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness

Of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin are absolutely pure and healthful
Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, ff*fTS 11/9 n _ , .

Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds. " CiII O ChOCOiate Cream Bars
Chocolate Ginger 
Chocolate Wafers

ATEA VE S FOOD hasJor some time been used in

The RUSSIAN 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.:the gentleman 3r lady attached to them 

has passed the mere gentility line, and has 
become n full-fledged aristocrat, 
nara, where the finger nail hnbtt has per
sisted for hundreds of years, these signs 
unusual of extreme gentility sometimes at
tain by careful cultivation the length or 
six or eight inches, and, horrible to relate.
Instances are on record where a length of
sixteen and even eighteen inches have been i »A reporter called to Interview Mme. R1- 
attalned. Think of living within ditly sight bault a few days ago, and was astonished 
of these hideous nightmares! No wonder to flnd that she Is a woman pas' rile three ;

■core mile post in life’s journey, s.lie cer-

A Lady Who Cures Her Husband ol 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

Mme. Ribault Explains to a Reporter the Se
cret of tier Beabtlful Complexion That 

Makes Iter Look Twenty-five, 
Although Past Sixty.

THE EFFECT of ENO'S ‘FRUIT SALT’ on a 01»- 
6R0ERSD, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH 0OHDITI0H 
I» SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It io, In fact, HATURE’S 
OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., st the « PBUIT 
SALT ' WORKS, LONDON, ENGLAND, 

by J. C. END’S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons, Ltd., Montreal, 

Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

“Admirably adapted to the wants of 
Infants and Young Persons.”

Sir Charles A. Cameron, M.D.

Wholesale Agente ir Canada:
THE TORONTO PHARMACAL CO., 

Toronto.
Manufacturers : JOSIAK R. NEAVE A Co., 

Pordingbridge, England.

ln An-

àAsk Your Grocer for Them. Are Delicious Confections.
!

A TRIAL PACKAGE FREE.
A PATHETIC LETTER.

è

: Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition j 
1876bthat distortion and monstrosities are "tne 

Ideals of beauty of such a people. It is 
said that this custom of cultivating lengtn 
In the finger nails prevails very generally 
thru-out what Is known as lndo-Chlnat and 
fills includes Burmab, Cambodia, Laos 
and the Slam States, etc. It Is also com
mon thrmout the Chinese Empire, more 
especially ln the southern provinces. It Is 
sold, too. that some of the Annnmese noble
men never have their nails ont from the 
time of birth. In such cases, the poor 
creatures are practically helpless, and have 
to rely upon servants entirely for assist
ance in the discharge of the most common 
offices, being unable to either clothe or 
feed themselves.

\ PHONE 2444 £ SU
I "1

7.
wets -iriWhite 

Curtains •
Best forewarning anti Pollshin^Cutlery Zl2-

« size 12x9, ready for framing. As very person will 
want one of these magnificent work* of art. wc would 
like you to represent us. We give you your choice ol 

88 Valuable Premiums 
Some of which are illustrated above,* tor selling 
more of the Portraits at 10c. Write at once and we 
will send yon a supply.
of premiums. Sell the portraits, return the money 
and we will send the prize you select free.

The Royal Academy Publishing Co.. Toronto, Department 218.

'!

;

:

■i;W: Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. 6 ormade sweetly clean and 

fluffy. Also our full illustrated sheet
■

Hg5

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastea

i 'V<r*
\V

Blankets!-T
_ . .” J“I had for a long time been thinking of 

trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment, on my husband for his drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came homo very much intoxicated and 
his week's salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for y 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
it in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as 1 had discovered something that 
set every nervo in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman’s heart; for my husband had 
told mo that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to it. It was only 
too true, for before I had given him the 
full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the-m di
vine till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as ho had done from promises be
fore. He never has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am. 
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
eases."

SENT FREE—A pamphlet giving all 
particulars, with instructions how to take 
or give Samaria Presc ription, sent, free, in 
plain sealed envelope. Correspondence 
considered sacredly confidential. Address 
—The Samaria Remedy Co.,83 Jordan St. 
Toronto: Canada. Also for sale at Bing- 
Jiam'sDrug Store. 100 Yonge St.

properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have soecial 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest Î 
scientific methods. <,

Standard Star j: 
Laundry Co., !;

.... Limited, < ► 
302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREEy

LOSS. barn a Watch !
We fire credit. No money required till good* are *<ld Earn 

-Am handsome bor e watch by selling only two dozen iwckâge< of -mm-m
exquisite bouquet perltimei at 10 cents a psekaur, or thl* hmtuUful ------ ----

\ a*' •’ bv sellhur only ^hree dozen. The perfumeT« fmerant sod
A tb»t » single lockage placed In * handkerchief nr tie box will lm-
; SES

^ » 0ur lr%Ay'* Wat»* l* nrer.l . eautr, with
WM Jf J£.T.!VY,„tîSom’‘1>; 8^omted dial, gold htn-n. reliable roovc-

et^n„Yt* A TW^tr »md accurate timepiece. Write9

Mine is the passive part; I miurt be still
And sit with folded hantf, to wateb 

and Avait.
Mine Is the bitter part: for, on, how 

great
The pain of Idle waiting, when the chill
Of twilight settles down o'er field and hill

To know he will not come! is this can
t'd fate.

This moveless restlessness? The hoar is 
late.

But ah!—he cannot come.
Tlmt 1 must tofloxv hi 

expect
Ills coming home, with all the old, 

sweet joy ?
And yet I suffer gladly, to have known

The happy time that lives In retrospect.
He is not here; but nothing can destroy

Seeds of his love th.it In my heart are 
sown.

—Maud Knlbflelsch, ln Boston Common
wealth.

For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY & SONSMME. M. RIBAULT.
talnlv does not look a day older than 
twenty-five. Her complexion ig a dream, i 
Not a blemish, not a wrinkle, not a flaw 
marks the most superb, the most 
fascinating and the most perfect 
skin that can be Imagined. “What do you 
do to accomplish such a magnificent re
sult?” was asked. “Ontty these,” remarked 
the madame, and she displayed what she 
referred to as her “beauty makers.” "It 
Is a very simple thing," she went on, “and 
any lady can be beautiful by their daily 
use for a short time.”

They completely remove pimples, black
heads, moth patches, redness^ crows’ feet, 
sal lowness and every facial blemish, no 
matter what It Is. During ibc interview 
the facts were brought out that Mme. 
Ribault has had her share of sorrow», ot 
trials, of sickness and nlf^else that Is re
sponsible for woman’s poor and Impover
ished skin, and yet, in spite of all, she 
has by her remarkable treatment, which 
anyone can apply, preserved her appear
ance so that she looks young, pretty and 
vivacious, f although long pnçt the time 
when women arc susceptible to looking 
charming.

Any lady who will send her name and 
address tn Mme. M. Ribault. KXIS Eisa 
Bldg., Cincinnati. Ohio, will receive by 
mail, denied In a plain wrapper. *n 
nnekag" free of the sam^ treatment which | 
Mme. Ribault uses to defy a^o, time and j 
the d^gir re mente» so common to women ! 
who have been sick, or whoso complexion ! 
hns suffered through any enn*o. It la not { 
a. chemical, cosmetic, paste, drug or any
thing painful or harmfirl.bnt an alteolutely 
pure remedy that Is perfeotlr Fife for any 
skin. Do not delay hot writn immedi
ately.

Manufacturers of

i
our |

J. Oakey & dons, Limited
_________ London, England.

la It Uod’s will 
m gone, and still 36

•i. mnjpmi oOr ’
808
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Dead Birds We Make Furnfcces to Burn ,

EPPS'S COCOAcause more grief than non t 
birdkeepers comprehend. A f 
feathered pet becomes en- t 
deared to every member of 
the family. Birds’ lives are fe
rn tich prolonged by feeding 6 
Cottams Seed. Directions on E, 
each packet.
NOTirtT ' f'-t'f- wr. G i ia LONIION, w11U1IV‘I, I.h.1, coaum,. I».niit.r«,r«l i.s„
6 patents, sell settarattily—BIRD BREAD, hie. : PKRCH 
HOLCER 5c. ; WLI>. 10c. With COTTAMS SKCT. y„u 
get ihif U6c. ronfi for 10e. ThrM timc% the vaJuê of 
»ny other seed. Bold everywhere. ILeac COTlATD 
iliusi-tcd BI!IP BOOK. 90 paces—post free

Any Kind of Fut

Wnbneh Railroad Company.
If you ore contemplating a trip South <yr 

West for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to Old Mexico, with its 
wealth of antiquities and grand natural 
srenery. Texas and California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Passengers leav
ing Toronto and West via evening trains 
reach St. Louis next day at 2 p.m. : Kansas 
City same evening. O.JtO; far-away Texas 
and Colorado points next day. Special low 
rate excursions during November and De
cember.

GRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 
rior Quality and. Highly Nu- 
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in Hb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS Ot Oo., Limited, 
HomœopathicChemists, Lon- 

_ don England.
BREAKFAST

COMFORTING The Marvel for Coal.
The Hilborn for Wood.

The Hecla for Coal or Wood.
We also manu facture Hot Water 

Boilers, Radiators and Régi» ter®, 
Stoves, Ranges, etc.

Send us a sketch for free estimate*-

1
: j

v

L

Full partlcnlara at R It. Ticket 
Offices or J. A. Richardson. District Pass
enger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streeta. Toronto. 240

*246ISÔ] 2456
Pres ton 

.Ont.
Albert Welch, our Toronto agent, 

302 Queen W. 36

Clare Bros. & Co.SUPPER
- 1

EPPS'S COCOA tlOnly those who have had experience
ten of me tenure corns cause. Pain with 
yuur boors on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day: hat relief 1> sure to thi.»s 
wno use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

Infants too young to take medicine may be
cured of croup, whooping cough and colds by 
using Vapo-Cresolcne--they breathe it.
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wheat CABLES CAME Hi « ^:::SS « ssseasasssrbroad to » degree, corresponding vrith that HUI.II I UIIULLV UIIIIIL II lllll Cklemeo Market». tl»»r» worth from *4.40 to *4,60 per cwt.,
for stocks. Sates par talue $4,600,000. T wnA-te th» fnilnwln» flno> ^hlle lights axe worth $4 to $4.25.United States new fours, advanced end 111 —------ tuïten/of tos Cklcaao Board of TnStetS Bu»*-HHeavT export balte sold at $4 ^ $5

« -11 la 1.»,*,» Lade-bur,. Ih„^ C.. N«, Ush Demand. Ccm-De. , 4 35% «% tot

Ü^M^.^UÎ0 “T" ;* 'S ..^ ^ \T^h Ô°° 1U-

rræ trr cor;.ip o" FSBl'-llè>*iM .•«

tbe railroad list espeoiei.y. Industrie's. Market To-Dar-LoeaJ Grata, Pro. 8. RLba-Jqir. .. 695 ..... ,.................... cows, helfera and steera, *3/M to l*.B0 PM
however, attracted _.buyIns rjOrdtra, and duee and Lire Stock—Note» and h Market. c'lt-
their buoyancy SnaHy affected the whole Brittan Markets. Common butchers’ news,
'1st. Here and there proSt-taWng waa evl- G oast* of a Day. Liverpool, Nov <12.80.)—Whest,Nol while Inferior rough cows a
dent, tn particular stocks, but new buy- Nor. spring, Us 8tod; No. 1 Csl„ 8s 4d; red at *2.50 to *2.75 per cwt.
ers came In before reaedona became note- World Office, winter, 0s Otod ; corn, new, 4* 2%<1; peas. Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers weighing
worthy In almost every case. Iron und Friday Evening, Nov. 8. 5e i%d: pork, prime western mtas, 72a, from 1000 to 1150 lbs each of good breed-

World Office, "ted and kindred stocks led the India- , Livernnol wheat futures to-day closed .«• p.rimî, western, 37s 6d; tallow, Aus., lug qualities sold at *3.80 to *8.80
Friday Evening * Nov. o, trials. Sugar Refining was sift) very n . J*p , —. Tliursfiav's final fleura. American, good to fine, 24s 9d, cwt., while those of ooorer Quality,
Friday Evening CO ^ strong In the aflernooS. Reading Issues M^et ^îrioM dedStod %d to £5 Si Pacon’ ‘°u6 «.ear, light, 4be; tout clear. .ami weights, Sid at *3^40 to «8.80 per

Cinsdlan securities trere almost feature „vn, aetlTe nJKj hu$her. Erxl the grangers options decunca too to tod per( heavy, 44, M; .hort clear, heavy, 42s 6d; Cwt. ° * v
i«a and generally steady to-day. mono wlvlmced sharply In the late trading, lo- . , „ , ________ J cheese, white, 63s; colored, 54s; wheat, short Keep Feeders—Steers. HOT to 1200
lval Railway, Montreal Oa« a”1* uliaeco stocks were very strong. Tractions _ Paris wheat declined 5 centimes and steady : corn, quiet, lbs. each, that are In good condition and

I twotric were off a lutie, andthe were quiet at recensions in the afternoon. flour 5 to 20 centimes for future deliveries. Llverood—Open—Wheat, »ot steady; No. require finishing for export, sold at°*4 to
; Nora Scotia was very strong. Repuuuc Ucmnnd ,terllng *4.8lto to *4.81%. I’t C hicago wheat futures tiwlay advanced 1 «tan/ cal 6s to fdfl; WaUa. Os *4.15 per cwt. P ’
I active. ... ---------- J(i« ‘o toe per bushel and corn futures row to 6a Otod; No. 2 to 8s lV^l, Light Feeders-Steers weighing from 800

Toronto Stocks. fie. • *îw fl?i«2d * Maize' ! toc,9"ft,tlb* ’ «Old at $8 to *8.26 per cwt.
p.m. Argentine crop proepects generally less A^ri^r? to%ltod to “i 1 to !^nfh.Bullsi;B,lll?of0ï î5e.b3,EViïï

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bld. onia,oraole. Damage much exaggerated. 2.1. Futures quiet■ Novels Id’ Dec Js cwt 600 >a' elc**, *°ld at *8 to *8.25 per
... 268 ... 25S In Santa Fe the damage will not mated- Stod J,, si lMd FtourMinn. 18a Mi"?;..,. -,
126% 128 326% 126 âlly offset the out-turn. toSfaa * ' 1 *te.%r*' 899 *®
... 240 213 241 Argentine wheat shipments tie past London—Open—Wheat on passage, quiet colors and th’ose’ot Inferior aualtiy’ at *175

week 144,000 bushels, agalnot 1,472,000 and steady. Cargoes Walla Sou Jan., Feb. t0 $2 per cwt ‘ lnIerlor qUJ et *
bushels the corresponding week of 1899. 29s Od paal; Iron, Jan., Feb, 29s 9d' tel.ers. stock BullsLycnrilnv hniiHaine shipment. 458,000 hushela Cargoes La Ftitn passage \ 80s 6d sellers lb„. ,„Ch ïoW at *2 to* *2 M

The Argentine visible supply of wheat ®ae and..île®v^> ^^rcelf. No. 1 hard Dal. Milch Cows—PHeiit»»*
Is 2,000,000 bushels, an Increase of 580,000 *t.eem- ,Nov" 0d™.w,l®r*- .1Î?; 1
bushels for the week. Corn visible Is un- ,team. Nov, 32s 4tod sellers, hny
changed at 1.584,000 bushels. 4»h; country markets quiet and steady.

w, . . ,__ . _____ Maize on passage, Ann, , but not active.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolls and Cargoes mixed American sail steam, Nov,

103 100 Duluth to-day were «63 Mra, as against 20s 6d sellers, steam Dec. 19s 10tod sellers,
tnati îoviz ÎÎÎ m, 491 car* laet FrW*y 80,1 899 car* • *ear Farcels mixed American sail steam loading
108to 107V4 110 1M4 ago. 20a sellera.

iiè 146
137 134to 147 144to
... 151 ... 151

A. E. AMES & GO.,9 181. STOCKS ADVANCE A. M. Campbelltlon.
u

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 80 Kin* St. East
Bey end Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all ertnclpal 
Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposits, allow Interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Transaot a General 
Financial Buslnesa ’ »
A B.
B D.

Properties for Sale, Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on, Onoloe Building 

' Lots for Sale.iite Large Profit-Taking Sales 
Yesterday. U Richmond St. East.N) Telephone 2351.

4 comparison of the Preacat Market 
With That la the Corresponding 
period of 1880—Canadian Stocks 
Boll, But Generally Steady— 
Roney Rates and Foreign Ex-

I change.

Properties 
For Sale

BUSINESS and 
RESIDENTIAL

In good localities. A few choice
fkôosv

JOHN PITCH, 34 Toronto St.
TBLBPHONE 864a _____________

Scest Pale 
ktured in 
from yout; 75 te *8, 

bulls sold$a OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?per

but 18 King St. WMt, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammopto,
L. B. A. Surra,

F. G. Osunt

G. A. CASE,Forget's London cable to-day quoted: d. 
e IV firat prof, bïto: aecvnd, 56, thirl, 

S J*; Hudson lB«y,e 22to; Anaconda, V*.

Montreal Railway earnings 
|laô,423, an Increase of *392.94.

According to R. G. Dun * Co, the busi
ness failures In Canada for the wee* ended 

i N«A. 8 totalled IS, against 2d tbe prerod- 
leg week and 2S the corresponding week 
«« iKVti. By. provinces the failures were. 
Ontario 0, Queoec 7, MaaitiiiM and Brk 

Columbia each 1, and New Brunswick. 
Scotia ami 1‘rince Edward Island each

1 p.m. 8.30

Montreal .... .,
Ontario .....
Toronto ... ...
Merchants' . ...
Commerce ... .<
Imperial . ...
Dominion ... .
Standard ............
Hamilton ..M .
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ................
Traders* .............
British America 
Western Ass. .

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do- *>• foÇy paid.,
«Son tor tiro past 'T^ wlth the usual Canada Llfjf.....

are as follows^ National Trust
1999 „d89S" Tor. Gen. Trusta

............Ras" 215to 2Ü 216 212^

;. ... 1,«02,148 1.0U0.4M Can. N. W. L, pref 40 48 49 4Sti
•" ’ 52>5S TMTti £*"■ V' Ry- stock. 87% STto 87% '

•••• 1 Mu’. 128, ïor" E eo„, . 134 132 135 132% Chicago ..
” General Electric . 174 178 174 1172 New York ...............

............  828,188 1.3,01* do- pref.......................  108 107% 108 107% Milwaukee.. . 0 78
.»> «, ns7 138.912 984 ^ou,lou Klw- Light Ilf. 114% 117 114% St. I/on la ... 0 71%

............ *36,601,037 *ds,ui-,ws» Commercial Cable . 112% 172 172 171% Toledo .. 0 76
—---- 7, . do. Coup bonds, 101% 101% 102 101% Detroit, “

Note, by Cable. do, Reg. bonds . 101% 101% 102 101% Detroit,
Consols closed to-day unchanged to T18 Don». Telegraph ............... 116% ,.118

, tower than yesterday. Bell Telephone ................. 170 ... 170.
Rich. & Ont. Nav, 109 107% 109 107%

In 1896 and 1900. Hamilton Steam. .
The Influence of the election upon the Tormito Ry. ------

nick market both before und ai.er tne : London St. Rv.................... l.V> ...
has so far borne a very striking re- Halifax E. Tram... 100 93 1002&in« to 1S>6. Four years ago tne max-, Twin City Ry. ,. 62% 61% 63 62%
advauce from the low prices of ! Luxfer Prisai, pref. 103 ,. 105 .
to the high prices of election we?2 I Cycle * Motor ., 89 80 85 79

nunoSi-il fifteen to twenty points In the Carter Cnime . ,. 106 -104%. 106 104%
nllroad shares and twenty-five to thirty In Dunlop Tire, pref, 103 101% 108 102
me leading Industrials. The advance this Sar J?fgle ................ *?? a9L! 19“„ 1V2,/
vesr has been almost exactly tbe same Republic ,, nS .56 J854
IZmur. The close parallel between the ; Bayne Mining , 79 78% 80 77
two occasions makes It interesting to carry I Cariboo (McK.) »... 80 .. . 74 ...
the werieuce of 1896 a little further. [GoM«> Star............. 2% 1% 2% W
hoto» was a partial check during e»ectvxi ! ' trtne ......................... 3n 32 37 -w
n iek, but prices continued to move up- Crow's Neet Coal . 183 182% 184 181%
ward during the greater part of the sue ^orth Star . . . ,. n.i 90% Jo
leedifig week. As Is the case at the pre- Bit Can L & I.... 60 ..................
«eut time, the stimulating considerations -an. i.nnu. * n.i, su ■, •••
were the prospect of a long period of poll- Can. Perm, W. C, 112 109% ...
Ural quiet and of a general revival In bust- f anndlan S. A L..........  115
ue*; Money rates, too. related to an Central Can. Loan, ., 
easy level, and surplus reserves were built * »■ ”nc -
up rapidly by the release of "hoarded" Hamilton Provident ., Ill 
eokLas they are rea ecu ululating now undvr &

ortatians from abroad. Yet, In the do. 20 per cent. .. ... 
these pnLformly favorable sum>und- intpenal L*. & In. . 75

lags, the stock market In the third w«k landed B * ÎL...............
of November came to a halt, and the check “Pndl2n. ...................
proved to be a permanent one. The rea- Manitoba Loan ...............

'goo thon was pdainfly that in the judgment Ontario L. & D...............
of the most conservative Interests, market do. -0 p. c. 
quotations had “dlscounbed” all the ini- *,eoP‘*ls Loan .
provement In totrlnsLc values that it was Beal Estate  ...........
sale to do for the lmme«t!late future- On JToronto Sot. & L.. . ..
these grounds prices were not Justified In Toronto Mortgage. 80 
moving ahead again until some part of the B. C. E. R. bonds.. 103 
prosperity which had already been an- do., pref. stock.. 09 97 90 in
tioipated In their advance had actually do., common .... 68H 67% 68^ U7'A
been' realized. It Is altogether reasonable Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 50, 25, 25
to expect that a sîmflar judgment will pre- at 87%, 15 at 87%; Cable, 10 at 173, 25 at
vail before very long kn the caroent mar- 172^; Toronto Ry.. 25, 25 at IQ®** Çable 
ket, whose development In all essential Reg. bonds, 2000. 200 at 101%. 
details has been analogous to that of 1893. ( Sales at 1 pjn.: C.P.R., 100. lpQ.n^ 87%,
Another period of business expansion is 5, 10 at 87%; Cycle & Motor. 3 at 81; Car- 
ipparently no less certain now than, It. was . ter Crame, 1 at 101%; Republic, 1000 at 57; 
lu November four years ago. The move- paype, 500 at 79; Crow’s Nest Coal, 15 at
ment starts, furthermore, on an equally j 184. 50 at 183. .* ^
sure footing as regards thé rèlations of i Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 1 at
production to consumption, and as regards 222%; Dominion, 20 at 233, 4 at 233%;
the level of prices. But Ita progress and Its Northwest Land, pref., 25, 25 at 48%; C.P.
results upon investment values are both of R.. 5 at 87%, 25, 25. 25, 200 at 87%; Gen-
neeesslty more or less gradual, and a eral Electric. 10 at 173; Toronto Ry., 25 at bushels* «
precipitate speculation, which presumes to 107%; Carter Grume, 50, 15 at 104%; lte- and 75 d
anticipate In a short space of time thé public, 500 at 58%, 500. 500. 2500 'at 56%.

months and years, Is bound to .1000. 1000, 500 at 57. 500. 500 at 57%, 500
57%, 500 at 58, 500, 500 at 59, 500 at 

Cable Coup, bonds 3000 at 101%;
7 Reg; bunds, 2000 at 101%. "

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING.
NO King St. K., Tomato.

Thursday,.la has 
single ... 153 ... 159

S '88 iü B
=** & ” S-
... 190
230 2U6 '230 Xi-l
207 205
™ iS1

—CHEAPBull»—Yearling balls, 600 «0 900
_ —— ... — T per cwt. '
MUch Cows—Eighteen milch caws ami 

springer» sold at 830 to *50 each.
.Calve»—A few calve» «old at from *3 to 
*10.00.

Sheep—Deliveries, 1128; prices steady at 
*3.20 to *3.50 for ewes and *2.50 to *2.71 
per cwt. for buck»..

Spring Lamba—Spring lambs «old from
lot. of wheat at Liverpool the part Faria-Open-Wheat, quiet; Nov. 19t 75c, t0 *8'25 e,cb' end *3'75 t0 ** per
days were 247,000 centals, including March aoid June 21f 35c. Flour,^steady; Hogs—DellvariP« imr- heat baconi Tentais of American. Corn, same Not. 25f 40c March and June, 27f..30c. hog,gf^t je^than lW’nor mo^^han SS3

lbs. each, unfed and unwatered, off cars, 
Bold at $4.75, and lights at $4.25 per cwt.

aaro van, os to o* «, wanu I^o'p'^ewt'' ‘°U 01 b°6S ,oM at *4'60 " 
6s 0%d; No. 2 red winter, 6» 0%d Heï» «S oholrnFnt^°?toetn Dm1” 6» ‘oW^Mueb! tj»robred Durham ball for export, 2356 

* to* ln weight, nt *5 per cwt. Thlw animai
wan undoubtedly the finest specimen pold 
on the market tills season.

A. Zollner Iwught 5 loads exporters, 1300 
to^!400 n>* each, at $4.40 to $4.55 per cwt.

Hunntsett bought one load 
0 lbs each, at $4.25 per cwt, 
of 'butchers* cattle, 1025 each.

I have for sale a strictly first-class resi
dence, with large grounds and stableter,

PROPERTY FORSALE193 190 IN THE ANNEX
Special conditions enable me to offer this 

splendid property very much below lta 
value abd on easy terms of payment.

This Is worthy of Investigation by any
one requiring a first-class home, or a good 
investment, or both.

Full particulars on application.
J. F. MCLAUGHLIN.

Telephone <2795. Board of Trade Building.

>n 207 205
116 112% Queen's Park, Toronto—One of the most 

desirable residences in the Queen's Park for 
■ale. Apply to

FRANK CAYLEY A CO.,
Melinda, corner Jordan.

Is»’

ironto Receipt» of wheat at Liverpool 
three
179,000 ___,
time, 187,000 centals.

, comparleon», * L ^TMemberTo^œ-Kx.
partiallyFrench

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s 3%d to fis 4d; Walla. 
6s to 6s

Nov. Dec. May. 4d. w v,«-,______,
I'LL,. 0s 1%‘d. Maize1, steady; ’m-xed ^Americiui. 

0 78 0 79 0 82% new, 4s 1%-d to 4s 2d. Futures, quiet;
••• NOV., 4s 0%d; Dec., 4s 0%d; Jan., 3s 10%d.

0 76;^ Flour. Main . lbs tid to 20s 
1«% 0 82% London—Cfose—Carg
78% 0 82% coast, 1. Waiting at

marketscountry
/

SAWYER, ROSS & €0.,Montreal ... 
Toronto .. • 
Winnipeg ... 
Halifax ... 
Hamilton .. 
ist. John .. 
Vancouver . 
Victoria .. •

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing .quotations to

day at important wheat centres:
Cash.

' THE VICTORIA
Stock Brokers,

42 ting Street West, Toronto*
Telephone 266.

■took» . specialty. Correepondeno. ,<

ROLLING STOCK GO.&

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.Tothl' ... oes about arrived, off 
- —«.to, *. ,...^to.«B -.v outports, 3. Whent on

patjsage, quiet, but steady. Cargoes Walla 
„ iron, passage, 29s 6d paid. Parcels No. 1 
0 70% hand “

% °.76% Mining
solicited.Crawford & 

exporters. 1250
passage, 2Vs t$d paia. parcels no. i *?d«o 7S l«?d ------ -

Nov Dec’ ^rÆlS2S MaFie^on'ïaM- i Bi J- c»11Ln« booifht 16 butcher»’
JPf® ’ '“8. P?VM- ïl^if,ï,^ mPlîefi at *3.75 per cwt, 10 hatchers’ cows 1060 

‘ >SS"ert^iftin«wmr8tVkirintLf1nam* steam lbs each, st *30 per head. 2 steers, lit» lbs 
^ge ^s pafd. OaîsWnaPr?^ No d «»"1 *9 butchers'

. n^riC0,araIPDaerrol?lN?’ » C?tonid white W' B " bought 150 sheep at *3.40 
’ Sw' ££ ' £ 7191 iNna’d- NdV 14s 6d P*r »»t.300 lambs at *340 each,and 6 calves 

; ;1°,V Jtoc.’ 9ÏÎ IM at an average price of *9 each,
i FMrai'r ^ 21 “d‘ Sinclair Irovack boeght 50 batchers' cattle
I t lour, spot Minn., 3fi. ■«- from tq tn *1 o* n-- *

Floor—Ontario patents, In bags, *8.75 t. n-H«frlflmm8*nwmlean S’ Henry Hnunlsett bought 6 export bulls,eachS.t frona *8.60 to
*4.‘40;n these prices include h8gs on track in .ïtwdy^^hwJdtor^ighî^ge “difflcnlth^ 35o”iamb?,.t Mie'pw’cîrt.’nnd

Toronto. ______ | Antwerp—Spot wheat,steady; No. 2 R.W., iQ calves it *7 rarti. ‘ **’18 P ^ °
Wheat—Ontario red and white," nortn ; 1%VrhH-ciose-Wheat firm; Nov 19f 80c, W. H. Dean bought 2 feeders, 1188 fbs

and west, easy at 64c; goose quoted easy March and Jane 21f' 85c. Flour, steady ; **£'*• nt *3.,‘9 cwt-, . ,
grinding^to' ttanslt,Mat‘‘Toronto^* « * and^nae 27, ’35c.
Northern at 89V4C grinding, 1= Iran*,, at j Cheese M.rtie,.. JheMVlïî?^ Z. “a'n^ 6"era.
Toronto-   . NapaneeA Ont-, Not; V.-At the Cheese 1050 m, e„eh, |3.70 p„

Oats—Quoted at ‘23Mc north and west, board here to-day there were 465 white w. H. Mayne bought 26And 24c east ° and colored boxes boarded, all .old nt, t0 1110 lbs each, at *3.75 to *4 per cwt.
^ _____ 10 cents. ; These eattie, which were of extra quality.

Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west, Perth, Ont., Nov. 9.—The last Cheese were sold to H. 8. Howland, 
and No 8 extra. 30c: No. 3 at 37c. , Board meeting for 1900 was held to-day; Wm.Murby-bought two loads of exporter»,

' ’ _J___  there were 1825 boxes of white cheese offer- Export cattle, choice .. .*4 40 to *4 00
Rye—Quoted at 46c to 47c north and west, ed and all were sold at ll>!4 gents. Fowler cattle, light ...... 4 00 4 2*

bought 700 boxes, Webster 700 and Blasel1 •’ hulls, choice
’* bulls, light ...........

butchers' and

red . 0 77 
white 0 76%
\v. I

Northern ... 0 77 0 77 0 76
1" t, No. 1
hard

I $1,000,000
Bonds to Yield 41 % Per Annum.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN Yf.

heifers
esse • • 0- 79 '••••

I Northern.. 0 75% ..... 0 74% . .
Minn -uus. No.

1 hard .. .. 0 77% ....

hi)
108 107% iÔ8 107% M

155
The above Company have at present for 

sale "W,000,000 of btmds in denominations 
of S1000 each, tunning from 1 to 10 
years, interest 4 per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly at Dominion Bank, 
Toronto. Price to yield purchaser 4$ per 
cent, per annum.

/

St GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

JOHN STARK &C0„*>
N'

DIRECTORS. 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokets and

Investment Agents,
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

y
JOHN BURNS, Toronto, President.
WM. HENDRIÇ. Hamilton. Vice-Presi

dent.
H. C. HAMMOND, Toronto, Managing 

Director.
A. B. LEE, Toronto.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Toronto.
E. B. OSLER, M.P , Toronto.
HENRY PELLATT, Toronto.
D. R. WILKIE, Toronto. ,

For further particulars apply to

:ry r cwt.
feeders at 1060134 FOX & ROSS[les,

.des 173 I
163 ( Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

me
face 111

109

OSLER & HAMMOND.4 on40 8 12% ■»ing Peas—New 67%c, north and west, end' 59e 126. 
east.

122 Iroquois, Ont., Not. At the Cheese 
Board to-day 3*5 cntqred and 301 wblte 
cheese were boarded, all sold at 10 cents. 
Board adjourned for two week*.

Kemptville, Nov. 9;—The last meeting et 
the board was held to-day. The offering 
registered was upwards of 600. Only a 
portion sold, but the balance and some not 
registered «old os the. curb, Prices 10% 
cents.

Loads good112 18 King St. West, Toronto,4 1030 exporter*, mixed .............  3 00
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 20

“ good .........................3 75
medium, mixed . 3 25
common.............  2 75
inferior ..

Feeders, heavy ...
Feeders, light ...
Feeding balls ....
Stackers ..................
Stock bulls...........
Milch cows ...........

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT. _____

4 40*66 Corn—Canadian, 40%c to 41c west; Ameri
can, 47c on track here. 4 DO 

8 W
L'S STOCKS 

ASD 
^ BONUS.

8 00
2 7»
3 90

ini% Bran—City mill, sell bran at *13.50 and 
*10.00, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oalmeal—Quoted at (3.20 by the bag and 
*3.30 by tbe barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lot..

/ Parker & Go.shorts at . . 2 Ml
.. 3 40

8 283 00
* »8 00 n o>2 25 

2 X) 2 25New York Produce Market. 30 00 B0 00 
10 Ml nembers Toronto Mining ExchangeToronto Svgar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol; 
lows: Granulated, $5.03, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.23. These prices ate for delivery here, 
car load lota 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

New York, Nov. 9.—Flour-Recetofa, 
000 bbla. ; export», 14,000 bbts. ; «lea, 
pkgs. ; market was steadier and moder

41,- . 2 00 
.J» 25 
. 2 75 
. 2 60 
. 3 75

Calve. .... v.............
Sheep, ewp», per cwt.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt
Lambs, each .............'.
Lambs, per cwt. ...,
sheep, hnteher»’ ...................
Hoc», choice, not les» thaï 

160 and np to 200 lhs. .. 4 75 
“ light, onde» MO tbs. 4 25 
“ SAWS ... » SO

.... 2 00

9600
er and moderately 

active; rye flour easy; sales, 300 bbls.; fair 
to good, *3 to *3.20; choice to fancy. *3.25

23* 50 MINING STOCKS
fingtil ia sad a Gwnlaiu.

8 00 Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

good, *3 to 43.20; cneece to tancy, *3.1 
to *3.00; buckwheat flour, quiet; *2 to *2.15. 
Buckwheat—Easy ; 57%c to 00c. Cbrnmeal— 
Quiet: yellow western, 86c; etty, SSc; 
Brandywine, *2.45 to <260. Bye—Quiet; 
No. 2 western, SSUttXRK afloat; State, 
51c to 52c. Barley—Dull; feeding, 42c to 
46c, d.f., Buffalo; malting, 60c to 56c, c.tl., 
Buffalo. Barley malt— 
to 08c. Wheat—Recehr

» 25
4 00
3 602 50

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, edOf

E. R. C. CLARKSONCttni produce were 800 
h, 2Ô loads of hay.l of straw
I boge.

Wheat—400 buahels sold as follow»: 
White, 100 buahels at 68%c to 69c; red, 1U0 
buehtsla at 68%c; goose, 200 bushels at UUc.

Barley—300 hi.;nelg_at 44c to 46%c.
Oats—100'TtofittlsWd at 81%c.
Hay—20 loads sold at *13.50 to *14.50 per 

" . Montreal Stocks. ton and 1 load at *15.
Montreal Nov. 9.—Closing quotation a to- Straw—One load so ld ait $12 per ton.

day: C.P.'R., 87% and 87%; Dpluth, 6 and Dressed Hogs—William HarrJfLjr.,
4%; Duluth, pref., 16 and 13; Cable, 172% 75 dressed hogs at 16.75 to $7.2o p 
and 171%; Richelieu, 109 and 107%: Mont- Messrs. Dawson A Co., wholesale corn-
real Ry., 27!> and 278%; Montreal, new, mission merchants, received a car of lirst- 
269% and 268: Halifax Ry., 95% and , class prunes.
Toronto Ry., 108% and 10S%; John Ry., tirain—
118% asked: Twin City. 63% and 63; Moint- 

1 Gas, 199 and 197%: Royal E'ectrlc.
204 and 203%; Montreal Telegraph. 175 and 
169; Bell Telephone, 175 and 169; Dominion 
Coal, 43 and 41%; d<x, pref.. 114 asked:
Montreal Cotton. 135 and 132%; Canada 
Cotton, 86 and 79; Merchants’ Cotton. 127 

Money Market». asked; Dominion Cotton, 92 and 91%Mont-
* The local money marLeu ;» steady. Money morency Cotton, 108 ^ ariFa^.e'
on call, 5 per cent. I asked; Payne, 84 and <8; Republic. 08 and

The Bank of England discount rate is 56%; Virtue, 34 'and 32: North Stir. 95 
4 per cent. Open market discount rate, offered ; Ontario Bank 124 asked: Molsons 
ml to 3% per cent. , Bank, 195 and 18»; Merchants Bank. 165

Money on call in New' York at 3 per offered; Merchants’ Bank, Hadfax. 180 of- 
œnt fered; Nova Scotte, 240 and 232; B. N. A.

_______ Bank, 124 asked; Quebec, 124 and 123:
nn xva il sirpof Union, 105 asked; Bank of Toronto, 248 and_ _ ^ 1 St Vi /v • th ! 238; Hochetega, 140 offered; Inter. Coal.

To-day will prove a memorable one in the 45 asked; d0., pref., 75 and 50; Cable i 
history of the Stock Exchange, both by c bonds. 100 asked; H. & L. bonds. 80 
reason of the amount and the great variety offered; Halifax Ry. bonds, 104 and 100; 
of business done. The aggregate number Canad4l cotton bonds. 100 offered : Land 
of share» of all stocks traded in footed Grant bonds, 108 asked; Dominion Coal
up to no less than 1,544,000 shares of listed bonds 110% asked.
issues, and the number,, of different stocks Morning sales : C.P.R.. 60, 50 at S7%_ 
dealt in amounted to 177 issues. There lo at 88; Montreal Rv., 25 at 279, 100 at 

' were none of thetenormous individual trans- 278, 25 at 277, 50 at 277%; do., new, 25 at 
actions which showed in the excited trad- 268%; Toronto Ry., 100 nt 108%. 50. 5. 25 
ing and extensive buying of Wednesday, at 108; Twin City. 50 at 62%, 25 at 02%:
Neither was there the synchronous move- Cable, 25 at 171%; Montreal Gas, 25 at
ment of the whole market which was so 198%. 175 at 198: Royal Electric, 25 at
conspicuous on Wednesday, including .the 205, 75 at 204%, 25 _at 204% 25 at 203%: 
brief period'of reaction alter the first up- Dominion ^Cotton, 259 at 95, 25 at .94; 
ward rush of prices. Today's market, on 275 at 35.
the contrary, was exceedingly varied and O_£ft^™koon. T>Ry-’ Vo- ®î
lvrcgulaT all day, and the furious activity 278. 299_at 278J4; Toronto Rj.. 125 at 
eoutlnued without Intermission or abate- rl
li ent from the opening till the close uany SJSK' ox »î wgt? «i?8: 
rnent from the opeu.ng until the close. The Kitten o;? 17, ^Domlm
first transactions showed prices of some pi ■>-. “it
stocks pushing upward while bthers yield- 25 at 62, 50 at 91. 2a, 25 at 91%, -a at 
ed shai-ply to the pressure of realizing 7,‘ 
wales. Both movement» proceeded with un- ! 
diminished vigor, and with entire disregard j 
of the divergent tendencies at work. i>.livr
ent stocks and different groups of stocks !
were successively brought forward into the Consols, money.............. 98 1116
advance and successively yielded to the Consols, account
pressure of profit-taking sales, whMe specu- C. P. R.................. .
lators rq^hed to another group. Ttrunsfer- New York Central 
ring their profits from one quarter of the Illinois Central ...
market to be Invested In another. Nothing Penmsylyanla .....................
could l>o more characters,v■■ Cr a genuine 1FaI,11] 1**• 126* 
bull market in full swing, a ad the f .er that È°tiîtVlîle îfc “
the rotation of the speculation brought it Northern Pacific, pref. 

j around into the railroad group again before JJJHKÎXÏÏ 
the day had elapsed added to the confl- Paclfl
dent aentlment for the advance. At the * "wf * ’
opening, and during all-the earlier part of TTih.' 
the day, the railroad stocks were distinctly olnSimr 
under pressure. Northern Pacific and vhe nntnrtn Â Western whole of the Pacific group, as well as 0ntarto & Wegtern 
Pennsylvania, ruled under last night's clos
ing level. But, under the sustaining in- «_ . _
fluence of the strength in other points in i New xorK stocic».
the market, the profit-taking in the rail-1 Thompson A Heron. 16 West King-street. Hide» and Wool,
roads. Including continued heavy selling report the fluctuations on Wall-street price list revised dally by B. T 
for London a'vount.proceoded without seri- to day as follows: successor to John Hal lam, 85 T
orts Impairment of prices. The local trac- Opeir High. ..ïf, street:
tlon group and the mercurial industrial», Am. Cot. Oil Co. .. 37 37 36% do/s Hides, No. 1 green  $0 08% to ....
including Sugar and People's Gus. continu- Am. Sugar Com ... 131% 1-8% Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
ed yesterday's upward rush for a time, Am. Tobacco..........  106% 104 4 10.>% , Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 O’A
and then succumbed to the season of pro- Am. S. & W. Com.. 44% 39% 44 Hides, No. 2 green (............... 0 07%
fit-taking. Speculative interest shifted to 8011 Comi *••• 2^ Hld(?s, cured ............................ 0 08%
the steel stock», and ultimeitely carried Atchison, pref .... 77% ' ‘2? tip Calfskins, No. 1 .......................0 08
Jiiost stocks in that gro«up upward from 3 Anaconda Cop. .... JoS Calfskins, No. . ........... 0 07
in over 5 pointa, the latter Azure for Steel S' Î5- r- -............... l9^ —^ %y., Deauons idalrle»). «cb ... 0 4S
nn,l Wire, whlrti pa me late into the move- ®- *   «1^ R41I Lambskins and pelts, fresh 0 70
ment. The demand for these stocks and °* ’LV’ £1$ |?iz SJw Taltow.rendered ................... 0 Ito
their gains were, on the whole, the most r C P â °'ci*C<* r 66 66% vv00/ * "««0^0* * * " n nu
roaspieooua and well sustained of the day. L' fv, VVuoi’ unwashe<1’ tieeCe"" B *
The coalers advanced as a group, Reading r b A o 131% 133
hm pref. closing with a gain of 2%. They Chicago Gt. W. V& 13^ 13%
^ere followed by the grangers, Mo. V.. ch,l„ M & St. P.. 121% 119% 131%
« & Q.. Norfolk, some southern railways Fe<l. Steel Com... 48 45% 47%
and during tho last hours Sugar and the Fed. Steel, pref 76 73% 75%
Psciflcs generally. Gen. Elec.................. 147% 146% 147%

The forecasts of tîîe weekly rash change» Louis. A Nn$di.........  79 77% 78%
ofjthe bonks were not- altogether rewwur- Missouri Pacific ... 59% 57% 59%
Ing1, but as the call loan rate failed to give M., K. and T., pref 34% 33% 34%
any warning Indication, of a scarcity of Manhattan ............... 109 107 107%
funds the speculative activity vas continu- Met. St. Ry............... 168% 166% 167%
°5 «P to, the clo.se, but with some signa N. Y. Central ........ 137% 136% 137%
of unsteadlneas In prices. The course of Nor. & West. Com. 40% :4R% 40%
the currency has again turned toward the Nor. & l\est., Pref. 79 79 70
Interior and this, together with the Gov- Nor. Pac. Com 62% 60% 62%
ernment requirements, seems to have more Nor. Ptic.,, pref. xd 76 75 76
ti'fln offset the receipts of gold The 1 on 1 N. J. Central ... . • 137 136% 137-Item is looked to to exptein the status^f Out. A West............. 24% 23% 24
tbe banks. Penn. It. R................. 130% 138% 139%

The large funds offering during the w*eek People » Gaa, xd. .. 99% 98 :)8%
*fre part due to the disbursements of S^LflCT,u”ii............ 4?H 46 *''A
rÆonSw thera '■'w^^'bomUrae prof.’.’
.aroW. retrasedJrom otheT.oune0»,^ »

South. Pacific. ,.
Texas Pacific..........
Tunn. Coal & Iron.
1'. K. Leather Com.
V. K. I^a'hcr. nref. 
r. S. Rifhlvr Com..
Union Pacific Con,.
T'nion Pacific, pref.
Wabash.
West.

Itoc 1A. E. WEBB,A* «tags ..
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Bays and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

62cwork of 
come to grief.

; w ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 1).—Cattle—.Receipts, 2000; 

generally steady to strong; common boten- 
ers’ stock, weak: native, best on sale on 
car at *5.70; good to prime steera, *6.50 to 
$6: poor to medium. *4.50 to *5.40: selected 
feeders, slow, *8.75 to *4.85; mixed, dmi, 
*2.40 to *3.75: cow», *2.70 to *4.40; heifers, 
*2.80 to *4.75; canner», *1.25 to *2.60: 
calves. *4 to *6; bulls, -—: Texas, best 
on rale. 4 cars com fed, at 54.90. and « 
car. greaser, at *3.90: grass steers, *8 to 
*4.15; bolls. *2.00 to *3.26. Hogs—Receipts, 
22.000: opened 5c lower, closed strong: good 
clearance; tops, *4.05; mixed and buteber»’, 
*4.60 to *4.90; bulk of sales, *4.75 to 
*4.8714. Sheep—Receipts. 10,000; sheep, 
steady, strong; lambs, slow to 10c lower: 
good to choice wethers, *4 to *4.30: fair to 
choice, *3.75 to *4.10; Texas sheep, *2.80 
to *3.66; native lambs, *4.50 to *5.40; west
ern lambs. *5 to *5.40.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Nov. 9.—Cattle—Full steady 

with Monday; calves were In fair supply, 
good demand, steady; choice to extra, *7.75 
to W; good to choice, *7.25 to $7.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Fair position; ambe. 
choice to extra, *5.25 to *5.45; good to 
choice, *6 to *5.25; common to fair, *4.26 
to *4.75; sheep, Choice to extra, $4 to 
*4.25; good to choice, *8.75 to *4; com
mon to fair, *2.50 to *3.50; wethers, *4 to 
*4 25; ewes. *3.50 to *4; Canada .ambs 
were quotable *5.35 to *5.40.

Hogs—Market opened fairly active on the 
general basis of *5.10 to *5.15 for all 
grades; later the market weakened and 
closed 5c to 10c lower, or *6 to *6.06 on all 
grades; medium and beovy, *5 to (6.06; 
Yorkers, *5 to $5.06; lllgs, *5 to *5.05.

i 66,000 i; ex-

red, <0%c, f.o.b.o> afioatriNo. 2 
elecator; No. l. North. *>uluth, 65%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 hard Dthittu 88%c. f.O.b., 
afloat; options opened "firmer off Êhgllsh 
cables and were later strengthened by 
small southwest receipts and absence of 
selling pressure; Argentine news conflicted 
but tne bull reports apparently received 
most credit; the close was steady at %c 
to %c net advance; March, 82%c to 82%c, 
closed 82%c; May, 81%c to 82%c,
82%c; Nov» closed 78c; Dec.. 78%c 
X-lttc, closed 79c. Corn—Receipt», 
tush: exports, 244.000 bush; «ale!

630.
Foreign Bxebaage. * —— 

Bnckanan & Jones, 27 Jordas-street,
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as follows:

Between Batiks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

N.Y. Funds.. par 1-3B pre 1-8 to 14
Mont'i Funds. 10c dis par 1-8 to 1-4
Demand Stg. 9 9 1-16 914 to 9 3-8
60 days sighL 8 3-16 814 8 1-2 to 8 5-8
Cable Trans.. 91-8 9 3-16 9 3-8 to 91-3

—Rates In New York- 
Posted.

to. 2
•d

Scott Street, Toronto 
BstAbllshed 165*. J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.bought

or cwt.
New York Stock and Grain Brokers.

Freehold Loan Ball (ting,
66 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-8.

Money to Loan I
At 4 per cent on Central Business Property. 
Tel. 1067. Office—Mail Building. Toronto...$0 68% to $0 69 

.. 0 68% ....
Wheat white, bush 

“ red, bush. .
“ flie, bush. .
“ goose, bush.

Oats, new, bush ...
Barley, bush •
uyv, uu*n ...................
Peas, bush. .. .'. ...
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Beans, per bush ...

Seeds—
Alslke, choice, No. l....$7 00 to $7 30 
Aisike, good, No. 2 .... 6 60 

6 75

m
0 69 
0 66 Medland & Jones

General Ialarane. Agents

I l-16c, closed 79c. Corn—Receipt», 
bash; exporta 244,000 bush; sales, 65,000 
buah futures, 240,000 bush spot; spot easy; 
No. 2, 46c, elevator, end 4tfl4c, afloat; op
tions were firm and higher on strength In 
wheat; May closed 42c; Dec., 42 9-16c to 
4294c, closed 42%e. Oats—Receipts. 37,800’ 
bush; exports, 235,000 bush spot: spot 

No. 2, 2514c; No. 3, 25c; No. 2 white, 
28c; No. 3 white, 2714c; track mixed, 25c 
to 2894c; track white western, 27c to 33c; 
track white State, 27c to 33c; options quiet 
but steady. Rosin—Quiet. Spelter—Quiet; 
domestic, *4.10 to *4.15. Coffee—Spot Rio, 
easy; No. 7 invoice, 894c; mild, quiet; Cot- 
dova, 994c to 1394c. Sugar—Quiet: fair re
fining, 894c; centrifugal, 96 test, 394c; mo- 
lessee sugar, 3%c; refined, dull. The mar
ket for coffee futures opened steady, with 
price» 5 to 10 point» lower, and continued 
weak all day under general selling and 
the indifference of the bulls; foreign mar
ket raws statistics and the spot situation 
were all bearish, leading to liquidation abd 
over sale; trading W'as almost en
tirely of a professional character; the mar
ket closed steady at a net 5 pointe lews. 
Butter—Firmer; creamery, 16c to 24c; fac
tory, 13c to 1594c; June creamery, 17c to 
2194c; Imitation creamery, 1494c to 18c; 
State dairy, 15c to 22c Cheese—Quiet; 
large white, 1094c to 10%c; small white, 
1094c to lie; large colored, 10%c; email col
ored, 1094c to 11c. Eggs—Finn; State and 
Feimsylvanla, 23c to 26c; western, reg liar 
packing, at mark, 18c to 23c; western, loss 
off, 25c.

Actual.
Demand sterling ...j 4.859414.8494 to .... 
Sixty days' eignt ...| 4.Mrtd.uo-.u to 4.81 BUCHANAN0 3194od 0 46940 44 & JONES•aid Brokers.P 53

S40 60 Established 1880.
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance end Financial Agent* 
TeL 1245.

0 47 1*25. 1 15
convex, *1.010,029, decrease 18 per cent. ; 
Victoria *828,128, Increase 5.8 per cent. _ . 37 Jordan 8*. Toronto. *

Orders executed on the Now York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange*. Mining 
•took» bought and soli on commission. 344

steady;
6 75ap, Red clover, per bush.

Timothy, per bush............ 1 40
Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton ..................$18 50 to $14 50
Straw, sheaf, per tro ... .12 00 ....
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 ....

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls .........
Eggs, new laid 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair........... .
.Spring chickens, per pair.
Turkeys, per lb...................
Spring ducks, per pair..
Geese, per lb......................... 0 08

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag. ..$0 80 to $0 85 

bag. * 
per uag ... 

üft-*. per doz .

6 25 Cotton Market».
New York,Nov. 9.—Cotton futures opened 

firm. Nov. 9.15 bid, Dec. 9.16, Jan. 9.18, 
Feb. 9.24, March 9.24, May 9.25, June 9.25, 

.25, Aug. 9.24 offered. Sept. 8.25

New York, N05, 9.—Cotton future» closed 
steady; Nov., 9.23c; Dec., 9.22c; Jan., 9.23c; 
Feb., 9.24c; March, 9.25c; April, 9.25<*; 
May, 9.26c; June, 9.25c; July, 9.25c; Aug., 
9.16c Spot closed quiet; middling uplands, 
9 9-16c; middling Gulf, 913-16c; stûe», 44 
bales. /

1 bO

II. O’HARA & CO./1 July
bid. 50 Toronto-St., Toronto

I
. .*0 20 to *0 25 Stock end Debenture Brokers.0 25.. 0 20

.$0 40 to $0 60
0 50 0 90
0 10 0 13

. 0 60 V 90
0 07

healthful.

Stocks,
Bonds,
Grain
end
Provisions;

Bought and sold foe 
cash or on margin.

WYATT A CO.
H. F. Wyatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchan 

P. 8. Mauls 
46 King 8L West.

McKinley’s Plurality la Ohio.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 9.—Chairman Dick 

of the Republican State Executive Commit
tee to-day announced that McKinley's plur
ality in Ohio, as figured from the complete 
returns from every precinct in this state, Is 
71,162.

u oo
u 40

150 
0 30 
0 30

.. 0 40 
.. U 30 
.. 0 30 
. 0 75 
.. 0 25 
••0 20 
.. 0 30

Dun's Canadian Trade Review.
As might have been expected, % business 

In the Montreal district was a secondary 
consideration in some quarters, but now 
that the distractions and excitement of 
active pduties have subslded.severaj weeks 
of fairly good business are lookôd for, 
the more especially as Winter railway 
freight rates take effect very shortly, a.nd 
the canals cannot be expected to remain

n __ . ^ __ open much beyond the 20th. General kfccti-
i ^°ntreal; Jsov; 0.—Flour—Receipts, loOU i€CtLans have been satisfactorily sustained 
bblS;; market quiet; patent winter, $3.70 — aS| a whole, and Nov. 4 payments In 'he 
$3.8j, patent spring, $4.50 to $4.70; straight dry goods and clothing trade are favorably 
roller, $3.30 to $3.50; extra, none; super- spoken of, some houses reporting from .80 
tine, none; strong bakers’, $4.20 to $4.40; to 90 per cent, of customers’ paper as taken 
Ontario bags, $1.60 to $1.70. Wheat—No. 2, »ip. No important failures are reported 
Man., hard, 90c to 92c; corn, 43c to 45c; tn the district, only seven email tnsolveo- 
peas, 66c to 67c; oats, 27c to 20c; barley, des beflhg listed for the week, the heaviest 
50c to 51c; rye, 55c to 56c; buckwheat, 52c riahlllties in any one case being only $9500. 
to 54c; oatmeal, $1.60 to $1.70; cornmeal, Not a change of any noteworthy charoctofc 
90c to $1. Pork, $19 to $20; lard, 7c to is reported In prices and the money mar- 
8%c; bacon, 12c to 14c; hams, 12c to 14c. ket te steady, with 5 per cent, the general 
Cheese, 10c to 11c; butter, townships, 20c quotation for call loan* 
to 21c; western, ITc to 18c; eggs, lie to There was i

carrots, per 
Beets,
Uailhh
Apples, per bbl V,........
Turnips, per bag ......
Cabbage, per doz...........
Red cabbage, per .doz..
Onions, per bag .................0 75

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*4 50 to *5 50
Beef hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 7 50
Lamb, per lb........................  0 06(4 0 07(4
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 0 05V4 0 06'4
Veal, carcase, cwt. .... U U( O un
Dressed hogs, per cwt.... 6 75 7 25

mgoi
Ü6ifections

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO 8TOOK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvi*. Member. 1M 
16-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and raid.

A Murderer Hanged.
Washington, Nov. 9.—Frank W. Funk 

was hanged at the District Jail to-day for 
the murder c* William Brooks on June 23, 
1808. He robbed his victim of all his sav
ings. .boot *2000, and also murderously 
assaulted the letter’s wife. His victims 
were aged people. _______

0 40
0 80

Montreal Produce.

Loudon Stock Market.
Nov. 8. 
Olosf^

Nov. 9. 
Close. 
98 11-16 
98 15 10 
90% 

140%

m WILLIAM HARRIS, MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.00>/2
140 Bonds and debentures os convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED DU DEPOSITS. 
Highest Currant Rates.

baled, car lotC per
ton .•• • ,...........;•...........baled, car lots, pw

124% liny. . .$» 60 to $1073 Dealer in Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

8*... w.
ton

Butter,'
Butter,
Butteç, — . . ll4
Butter, tubs, per lb. 
Butter, bakers' tub 
Eggs. Lew laid .. - 
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese* per lb.”...........
Ducks, per pair 
Chickens, per pair .. 
Honey, per lb.............

‘80-4

"mi
80H

.............................................* 75
dairy, ib. rolls ... 0 29 
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
creamery, boxe» .. 0 20

::£§

:: o os
.. 0 45 
.. 0 35 
.. 0 0V

80%
78%
67 a moderate movement In trade 

circlce a.t Toronto this week. Uad«r the 
circumstances, with mild weather, and the 
elections, leaders seem to be well satisfied, 
amd now look for ihcreased activity. The 
dry goods people report a fair trade, with 
a alight Improvement in the demand for 
heavy goods. There ia a good demand for 

ed wheat strong, and with exception or dressed goods and underwear, and other 
temporary weakness during early part of seasonable lines. T^e retail trade In both 
session it has continued strong turnout ses- city and country has been quiet, generally 
sion on renewed investment and -short cov- speaking. Prices of tending staples are mv 
ering, due to the "greatly Improved casn changed, and manufacturers are well sup- 
demand, which Is especially noticeable In plied with orders. The grocery trade this 
the contract grade. Exports for the week week has been fair. lucre*«ed offerings 
are not greatly different from ta&t week, of dried fruits from the Mediterranean 
which indicate small world's shipments.. cause a slight weakness In prices for the 
We look for higher values. 1 moment. Canned goods ore firm, with a

Corn has been strong for November, and scarcity of Fraser River salmon. In hoid- 
that has helped the whole list. The Nov- ware trade Is fair for seasonable Unes, and 
ember nt one time was up 1 cent, the metals rule steady. Leather in good de- 
Deceraler up %c and the May up %c. M;»r- mnnd with prices firm. Hides are higher, 
ket haa not held its top prices. Small as well as lambskins. The provision trade 
stocks have been the factor. Country of- is less active, and some descriptions of 
ferlngs from I own, Nebraska and Kansas ™red mea!s weaker. Payments have been 
have been very small, but from Illinois falflly good tills month. Money in good 
fair. Shipping demand good. Receipts demand at unchanged rates, call loans 5 
226 cars, with 325 to-morrow. Trade only Jo W* 5i!S’,"ndted?«2LS4rate
b.rtheUte’ ArgPtlne ampme°t“ 880’0UU k^chlïged at 4 per^?nl ‘

Oats have been firm, with receipts small 
and shipping demand good. The cash busi
ness lg put at 250,000 bushels. Receipts 
only 103 earn, with 95 estimated for Satur
day. Holders of December continue to 
change to May, and the difference to-day 
is l%c to 2c. Shippers have been the best 
buyers of futures.

Provisions opened shade stronger on less 
hogs than expected, and afterwards ruled 
weak and lower on selling by packers and 
local operators. Advance In wheat pre
vented further, decline. November pork sold 
down to $10.22%. Market closes easy 
al;out lowest prices of the day. Nineteen 
thousand hogs to-morrow.

pref’.’ - 80 COLD STORAGE. nt «8 Churct>-«tr»et.13c.13%
37% 37% ». 500.000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 

Improved sir circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 35 Jarvls-street, 8t. Law
rence Market.

36 36% Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—Steady cables this morning open-

$250,000 TO LOAN Ü
Real Batata Security, la sum. to salt. 
Rents collected. Valuation» and Arbitra
tions attended to.

i'-'i !>r',
:: %% 24

21Wabash, pref............. WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2844L218. |

W. A. LEE & SON
Resti Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers.J. TOMAL1N.East Front-

GENERAL AGENTSNo. 3314 East Market-sqnare, pays highest 
cash pricer for flrat-elaaa batter, eggs and 
poultry. Spring ducks and chickens are 
wadted.

-sSg WES'UiU» Fite uni Marine Aa.ur.nee Cm 
MANCJHKtiTEU Fir. Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Flate-Gla*. Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glaaa Insurance Cc. 
ONTARIO Accident insurance Cb. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident sad Commas 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

Adelaide-street Bast Phone*

Ô09m 6

0 58
0 80 TO STOCKMEN.as*®* 0 05%
0 16 Cattle bought and sold on commission. 

Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bane» 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 86

Wm. Murby,

OFFICES—10 
562 and 2075.Thtf^grand dffiT * 0 10 246

mo6-WhoLLwrr.;O h OTlN^On

SîINSOHiflOLLWE'f
REAL-ESTATE

840 King 8t W. 
Toronto.to Burn The Bank Clenrlnge. Opposite the Cattle Market.

New York, Nov. 9.—The bank clearings 
at the principal cities of the United States 
for the week ended Nov. 8 show tots' 
clearances *1,553.936.652, a decrease of 9.1 
per cent, as compared with the correspond
ing week of last year. Outside of New 
York the clearances were *607,882.827, a de
crease of 6.0 per cent.

For the Dominion, of Canada the. clear
ances were as follow» : Montreal, *16,27%- 
424. decrease 14.6 per cent.; Toronto *12.- 
485.490. increase 11.2 per cent. ; Winnipeg, 
*2,745,778, Increase 18.4 per cent:; Halifax.

er cent. ; Ham»-

Fuel. LEMONS" The difference between

loans &. investments
rtiVirTORIAST. Tel 2797

First Mortgage Loans at Current Rates
VIV Choice 860's at «2.60 per Box.1.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED,COFFEE Consignments of produce sol jolted.or Wood-
Hot Water 

Begisters>

3 and other high-grade »—.
m blendalsnotln the quality. BBI
2 bnt in the price VIV ^ 
g costs fesa Hgg

26c t|se pound Eg 
4 pounds, «1.00 p*

«L662.14S, Increase 4.0 pe 
ton, (814JJ29, decrease 7.7 per cent.; St. 

*778,951, Increase 2.9 per cent.; Van-LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the cattle mar
ket toJday were moderate, 50 car loads 
composed of 1123 sheep and lambs and 15 
calves.

The quality of fat cattle, generally speak
ing. was fair.

Trade generally good, with prices 
changed, with the exception of good 
butchers’ cattle, which were higher.

There are too many half-fat lambs being 
brought on the market. __

Choice veal calves are In demand at good

John,lllfit 11314 
61% 59% 61%
14% 13% 14
W'4 69% 60
40% 39% 40%
19% 19% 10%
00 01% 65%
14% 13% 13%
83% 83% 83%
35% 82% 33%
60% 04% (10
78% 7«
21% 2>% 21% 
83% t2',i 83%

e estimn.

"l believe It to be the most 
effective remedy for the Stom
ach end Nerves In the merb*-*.”
Is what Annie Patterson off Backvtlle, N.B., 
says of South American Nervine, for, she 
says La Grippe and the complications 
which followed It left her next to dead 
with Indigestion. Dyspepsia and General 
Nervous Shattering, ft cured her.—100.

Pres too 
• i Ont.
ronto agent,

VIV CO., Limited, 
246 Yonge St.

<0 48 nn-
36

Nrt remedy that cores a eld in one day
78%

h. pref ... , 
Union.......... 82

1
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A Debenture of THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION is a promise to pay the sum 
named therein, which may be any sum not lew 

than $100, on the date specified, which may be st the end of one or more 
years. The Coupons attached are promises te pay interest on the amount 
half yearly at f OUT Ptt Cent. Per Annum. The Assets of the Company, 
amounting to $23,000,000, are security tor fulfilment of the promises.

Cerrespoddeace levlted.

A PROMISE 
TO PAY.

HAD OFFICE—TORONTO ST„ TORONTO.
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SIMPSONfirmer living on the ‘2nd concession of 
York. He was reminded for a week.

Oa Thursday, at StouffvHle, Magistrate 
Sanders remanded tor a week several young 
men charged with1 stealing a tent _ tram 
■ Fitch. They are Norman
aant, Harry Sanders, Frank Nendlck, How
ard Malloy, Robert Forster and George 
Perry, all of StoufMlle.

TotheTrade DINEEN co„ THE
■PBEKT

COMPANY,
limitedLimited

Nov. 10th. Van-Barrister
TWEISCarpets, Curtains and 

Furniture.
Large Shipment From a Newmarket 

Factory of Office Supplies 
for Australia^

Parisian 
M Fur Novelties

fancy Wool Goods
York County New*.

The Toronto Gore Agricultural Society*a 
match will be held on Tuesday,

of Weston JPubiie 
held on Monday to

consider the resignations of Mr. T. M. 
B.Uutt, the principal, and Mr. K. ti. Leight
on. assistant. «

F. Rowntree, T. Holly and Garnet Mown* 
tree of Weston have each sent home a deer 
from Muskoka.

Judge Morgan will hold s Court of Re
vision st Weston Tuesday evening.

Vaughan plowmen will hold their annual 
match on the farm of Thomas Rumble, 
near Maple, 
next week.

Volumes of Tennyson, Longfellow, Whit
tier and Burns were presented to N. 8. 
Macdonald, on retiring from me principal- 
ship of Richmond Hill Public school.

Court Strathcona, A.O.F., has been or
ganised at StouffvHle, with J. McDonald, 
chief ranger; E. Duncan, sub-chief ranger, 
and H. Watson, secretary-treasurer.

William Boddy of Woodbrldge carries 
his arm In a sling as a result of being 
thrown from bis wheel when returning 
from King City.

Rev. Mr. Duncan, Mount Albert's recent
ly appointed Presbyterian Minister, will 
preach his Initial sermon tnere to-morrow.

Mr. J. Jnltan of Teston entertained tbe 
Lutheran choir of that place to • supper, 
which proved very successful.

Richmond Hill Public School Board' has 
Mr. Conta» of Durham principal

m
]

Infantees
Bootees
Clouds
Hoods
Coats

9plowing 
Nov. 13.

A special meeting 
School Board will be

SIS*
This season’s list of fur fashions includes 
many novelties in high-class garments, and 
many new designs in Caperines, Collar
ettes, Ruffs, Boas, etc. Our new show
rooms are splendidly adapted for the ex
hibition of these goods, and are coitifort- 
ably upholstered for your convenience- 

„4 Call any time and see this display.
We guarantee every article we sell. 

Every garment is made on the premises 
from selected skins. 1 he Collarette shown 
in this advertisement is .blue fox or blue 
lynx and is one of the new effects—$45.00. 

Send for Fur catalogue- Store open until 10 o’clock to-night.

THE YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. We still claim your earnest attention to our exten
sive sale in these high-class goods. From present ap
pearances one week more of active selling will give us 
aH the extra space we wish, then prices will return to 
their normal moderate level, and the chances for buying 
at half and a third less than regular rates will be over. 
It’s a matter for your own good judgment to decide 
whether you can afford to miss such exceptional chances 
for economical buying, or whether you will come on 
Monday to secure what suits you from this excellent list 
of bargain values:

ABracondale Residents Complain of
Vandallem—Death of Mise Greta 

Lane of Thornhill.

Toronto Junction, Nov. V.—Mr. H. M. 
Snell, who is with the Queen City Hunt 
Club at Ravensworth, report» deer plenti
ful. Five bud been shot the drat week of 
the season.

Mr. Hayes, the well dressed and respect
able gentleman who registered at the Oc
cidental on his visit to Toronto Junction 
and was so unfortunately arrested as a 
vagrant at the lnatance of Archie Camp
bell's friends for not giving his name wnen 
asked by a policeman, was let go this 

‘morning.
lOronto Junction la to have a cricket 

clob next season. Already the organiza
tion Is under way. and Dr. A. H. Perfect 
has been elected president, E. B. Rogers 
and A. J. Anderson vice-presidents, H. B. 
Mnrsland treasurer, and 
tary. The honorary presidents are Hon. N. 
Clarke Wallace, M.P., and Mr. Arcnibaid 
Campbell, ex-M.P.

Mlmtco Lodge, A.F. & A. M., wnich meet 
at Lambton Mills, held their annual meet
ing this week and elected Dr. Bull, W.M.; 
A. McKennon, S.W.; Dr. Tremayne, J.W.; 
T. Tier, chaplain; J. A. Moran, secretary; 
J. Bryan, treasurer; A. Anderson, tyicr.

1

1 V

on Wednesday afternoon ofIn Great Variety il\\
Ir '

HalifaxFILLING LETTER 
ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co. 1 u
The W. & D. DINEEN COMPANY, Limited,

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets.
Floor Covering.

$1.76 to $2.26 Axmlnsters and Wiltone, Made, Laid and Lined» 
per yard, $1.86.

876 yards Extra Quality English Axmineter and Wilton Carpets, in a fine range I ' ' The Ill-Fat 
of new designs, with colorings of fawn, brown, crimson, green and blue,
4 borders and £ stair carpet to match, regular value 1.75 to 2.25,
Monday, made, laid and lined, per yard............................................

$1.26 Brussels Carpet, Made, Laid and Lined, per yard, 98c.
980 yards Best Quality English Brussels Carpet, in Oriental, geometrical, con

ventional and self-colored designs, in shades of blue, green, rose, fawn, brown 
and crimson, Suitable for any room or ball, with j border and $ stair carpel 
to match, regular value 1.25, special for Monday, made, laid and 
lined, per yard........................................................ ............. ...............

Welllnston and Front Sts. Beet, 
TORONTO. m

YOUNG BARNARDO BOY KILLED.
Employed l»y a Farmer at Clande- 

boye, Man., bragged to Death 
by a Horse.

Weet Selkirk, Man., Nov. 9.—(Special.)— 
Joseph Trecket, a Bernardo boy in the 
employ of John Gibson, a farmer at 
C'andeboye, while taking a young horse 
from the pasture, was dragged to the 
stable and died before he could be trans
ferred to the house.

1.35 moil
Her

Fappointed 
of the school.

Mr. J. B. Hanna, teacher of the Public 
school at Woodbrldge, will enter the min
istry at RansomvlUe, N.Y. His mends In 
the Bpworth League gave him a set of mx 
volumes of Clarke's Commentary, and tne 
citizens of the town tendered him a compli 
menta-ry banquet at the lokerman House, 
and presented 
address.

1*. Parker secre- the
£ Halifax, N. 8 

the worst ston 
I mouth Steam sh

60c and 66c Tapestry Carpet for 88c. ■ steamer city of
1200 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide,' in a large range of new de- mile# off Cheg

signs, woven in suitable color combinations, with g and J stair nn | and sank amoni
carpet to match, regular 50c and 55c, special for Monday, per yard «00

$3.76 to $4.26 Union Rugs for $3.26.
12 only Union Rugs, sizes 3x2$ yards and 3x3 yards, reversible, extra super 

quality, good designs and colorings, finished with 18-inch interwoven q nr 
borders, regular value 8.75 to 4.25, special for Monday..................... 0.43

46c Linoleum for 38c.
2200,yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards and 4 yards wide, in floial, tile 

and block designs, regular 46c, special for Monday, per square yard
Ends Japanese Matting for 26c

11 only Ends Japanese Matting, in lengths of 8 to 17 yards, the ends of our 
best grpde that sold at 40c per yard, special for Monday, to clear, 
per yard....................................................................................................

.98him with a gold nng and an

LOCAL TOPICS. Death of an Old Pioneer.
Mr. Thomas Ramage of Rlchvlew died 

suddenly on Monday, Oct. 29. He was 
a native of "Lanarkshire, Scotland; born 
1826, and c:ime to this country with his 
parents in the year 1838, the family set
tling In the Gore of Toronto. Mr. 
Ramage moved to Etobicoke In 1853 and 
lived on the same farm until gia deatn. 
Few men will be more missed, tie was a 
wise counsellor to his neight/or, a faithful 
friend to the widow, the stranger and the 
church he belonged to. Those who knew 
him best will be a long time in forgetting 
hie rare qualifications, not only a good 
farmer, but a man who had- made a life
long study of science.

He was» burled in the family burying 
ground in Chingacousy, Friday, Nov. 2, 
Messrs. Gracey. Threkeld, Paterson, Watt, 
Morrison and Dawson were the #pa 11-hear
ers. A large number of sorrowing friends fol
lowed to the cemetery. He leaves to mourn 
hie lose a widow, one daughter» Mrs. John* 
Mlddlebrook;a grandson,George Thomas Mid- 
dlebrook; a granddaughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Doughty of Pittsburg, and a sister, 
Mrs. Bargees of Guelph.

rBritish Navy Chewing, the right chew, 5c 
and 10c. Alive Bollard.

Excavation for the new Bathurst-street 
school was commenced on Thursday.

Orders were Issued yesterday allowing 
the policemen to wear their great coats.

A meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Methodist Church Mission Board will 
be held on the 22nd.

There will be a meeting of the general 
committee of the Toronto Orchestra at the 
College of Music at 7.30 to-night.

The annual business meeting of Grace 
Hospital, as well as the graduating exer
cises and reception, take place next Tues
day.

^ A furnace at Mrs. McCarthy’s home, 30 
Empress-crescent, caused a fire, which did 
$2) damage to the building and contents 
yesterday morning.

William O’Connor, who bus been appoint
ed to look after the interests of the Roman 
Catholic orphans of the Province, entered 
upon his duties yesterday.

It to expected that the new rooms in Park 
School will be ready for occupation the 
first of the month. The rooms in Hamilton 
School will be ready in eight days.

Tbe second lecture on "Household Bio
nomics" will be delivered in the Students’ 
Union, Toronto University, this afternoon, 
at 8 o’clock, by Prof. Snort of Queen’s 
University.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the City Rail
road Department of the Y.M.C.A. will meet 
on Monday at 3 p.m. at 4 Spadina-avenue. 
All ladies interested In work for and among 
railroad men invited.

The Red Cross arch of welcome to the 
soldiers on ünivçrsity-avenue was demol
ished yesterday. Workmen went to tear it 
down, and they were assisted by the nigh 
wind which was blowing.

_ sengers and cr 
i except four ere 

Elsie McDons 
Cxpt. Norman 

PbarsaMa, pass' 
Wilson Coo* 
James B. Fit 

fleer.

/>Bast Toronto.
The Township of York tax sale will take 

place In- the old*Vourt House, Adelalrte- 
street, Toronto, on Tuesday next. The 
World contains a full list of lands for 
sale. Now is the» time to see that your 
property Is not sold without your know
ledge of the same.

Councillors

i
\' M t

toBtOPTlCSl®Brown and Falrcloth spent 
yesterday Inspecting the Village of Wes
ton's electric works, with a view of oh- 
taming information necessary to prepare a 
ached u le of prices for the selling of elec
tricity. ,

Preparations for the opening of the new 
Methodist Church at the corner of Main 
gnd Danforth-avenue on the 25th are pro
ceeding with vigor.

East Toronto lias commenced the building 
up of the KIngston-road. an improvement 
that will be hailed with delight by the 
eastern townships in the county.

Mr. Tiffen has commenced the erection of 
two valuable houses on Jobn-street.

At » special meeting of the East Toronto 
Council, held In the fire hall last evening, 
the final passing of a bylaw authorizing 
the laying clown of water mains on Balsam- 
avenue, Beach-avenue. Queen-street and 

I Howard-avenue went thru. The Council 
had under consideration the best and cheap
est walk for Danforth-avenue, and, after 
the cost of the wooden and granolithic walk 
had been placed upon the table, the Coun
cil apparently favored the granolithic, but 
nothing was done.

The Ladies* Auxiliary of the B.R.Y.M.C. 
A. of East Toronto will give a game sup
per In Association Hall Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 20. Mr. WfUiam L. Montlgnani of 
Montreal will entertain with songs and read
ings; first-class home talent will add to 
the enjoyment of the evening.

.33 Some 
Among the U 

• Rupert F. Oil 
,hlp Prince Edl 

A. K. 8. El].25 ger.
Czpt. T. M.Fine Curtain Values.

$3.00 and $3.60 Lace Curtains for $2.10.
i Quality Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 and 4 yards long, 

54 and 60 inches wide, all new patterns, suitable for any room, all finished 
with the lock stitch edge, regular value 3.00 and 3.50 per pair, n ,n 
sale price Monday.......................... ......................... t........................... 4.1U

42.
H. D, Newe 

Cape Island, 4-j 
Nehemish Mil 

month, 44.
8wen Johnsonl 
William H- I>] 
Stanley Binge 
Robert Nicker] 
John I. Whl]

Charles Greld

CUTiPRICElOPTICIANS
-93&Y0NGEiSrT0R0NT0.York Township Council.

Councillor Miller was the only absentee 
from yesterday’s meeting, adjourned from 
Monday last, and Reeve Duncan presided.

The session was extremely slow at the 
start, but Mr. Sylvester livened it up with 
a proposition to add $200 to Engineer Gib
son’s salary for the year. The resolution 
to that effect was passed over to Councillor 
Syme to be seconded, but the Reeve put 
his veto on the preposition by requesting 
that the suggested Increase be left over 
for discussion by a full council.

Mr. H. Smithson presented a bill for $50 
for Injuries sustained by a mare from a 
defective bridge on the 5th concession,

to

c $6.60 Tapestry and Chenille for $3.98.
60 paire Tapestry and Chenille Curtains, 50 inches wide, all reversible patterns, 

3 yards long, with heavy fringe top and bottom, new combination a nn 
shades, regular value 6.50 per pair, Monday, sale price ................... 0.30

$1.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains for 78c.
1800-pairs Very Handsome Nottingham Lace Curtains, 64 and 80 inches wide, 

31-2 yards long, in white and cream, all finished with lock ran 
stitch edges, regular value 1.00 per pair, Monday, sale price, per pair .JO

50 Cents CUT THIS OUT 50 Csnts
Cut this coupon ont and preeen t It at 

day, Nov. 17, and we will accept it mm each for 50c, providing 
purchase amounts to $150 or more.

Solid sold Eye Glaas Frames......................................
lO year Gold Filled iiye Glass Frames... .
5 year Gold Filled Bye Glass Fr and ... •
The best glsuei made, per pair 
Plain frames 25c, 50e and 75c.

GLQBE OPTICAL CO.,
Between Kins and Adelaide Sts.

it. on or before Satnr- 
your 50.

Herbert K « 
month, 29. 

Robert Douce 
Winslow RlnJ 

. Samuel Gtoetel 
pool, 40.

James Cole, à 
George Mu 1st1 J 

. Nathan (\ Hd 
mouth, 45. I 
1 Beecher Hop!

. $3.85 

. 1.50 

. 1.00 

. 1.00
Toronto, Hamilton and London. 

93 Yonge St.

76c Tapestry Covering for 42a
300 yards 50-inch French and American Furniture Covering, in a full rangs of 

combination colorings, also suitable for curtains, regular value, per 
yard, 75c, Monday, sale price........................ . .............................

West York. The account was referred 
Councillor Goulding and Commissioner Hes- 
lop for a report.

Councillor Syme drew attention to the 
bad state of the Weston-road between the 
G.T.R. and C.P.R. crossings. The respec
tive railways will be notified that unless 
the road is repaired the work will be done 
by the municipality and the costs charged 
to them.

D. Daniels of Deer Park claimed that the 
township had entered into negotiations to 
purchase a watering cart from him for 
$1<X> and wanted the deal completed, other
wise action would be taken to compel the 
completion. In the engineer’s absence no 

Thornhill. satisfaction could be secured and the matter
A popular lecture on "The Englishman, allowed to stand till the next meeting,

scandal It would doubtless be the truth, Irishman Scotchman and Boer’’ will be ej^r_htJer °
a virtue that should be at home with Klve” at the Methodist Church on Tuesday ««ugntor nouse on tne »cariet roaa. Tne 
church people. evening next, by Rev. C. O. Johnston. complaint was referred to the chairman of

A good Christian can drink a bottle of1 M,es Greta Labe, daughter at Mr. James th® Board of Health to deal with. 
Shamrock Ale at his home and enjoy it as Lane* d,ed ln Detroit on Sunday last, A niQf1^r5.f * u*^!Îdent8 °î Braf<^ld;le 
one of the good things which have been a”£ was burled here ofi Wednesday. De-
provided on this earth, it wilt enhance lcft here some years ago, and occu- walks and fences In that vicinity and asked
his health and will do Mm good. Pll-'<1 « prominent portion In the American for »om<‘ action to prevent a, continuance of

It is undoubtedly a sin to an Mr acme dtJ- Rhe was [ltgbly respected by a very ‘be vandalism. The council decided to of- 
kinds of ale because they harm the body lnrS* clrPle °f acquaintances. ter a substantial reward for the discovery
but Shamrock Ale Is pure and wholesome A cow belonging to Mrs. Darling was and prosecution of anyone connected with 
Taylor. 205 TiirMament-street, telephone killed by a Metropolitan car, Just north of the wrecking.
685, pays prompt attention to orders and the Tll’ase, on Thursday afternoon. The The solicitor for Mr. McLean-Howard 
delivers Shamrock Ale and the best wines “Pot where the accident occurred Is at the notified the council that he would hold the 
and liquors all over the city. edge of an embankment, and If the car had municipality responsible if a property own-

been thrown from the track the results , el by his client was sold at the pending tax 
Wlnnlpuzeri From south im.. most have been serious. i sale, and offered *212 In settlement of a

Wlnnlnea. Nov « —isneeini Messrs. Lelltotf. of this village have just claim of *394. The council did not feel'dlans who* hâve been flaMlnv f£'rh.C*nï’ «>™Plcted the new school house at Concord. I like making a settlement as proposed,
plre ln South Afrka returned to th* cHv 7he edlflce 16 u Prett.v brick structure, and ; Assessors Burke, Goulding and Breakey
to-day Three of them Pte. '* conceded to be the finest school build- spplled for m Increase of pay to the amountBaker and Mariott were^lnnlpeggere The lng ln Va"ehao Township. allowed fe. the duties last year The re-
two others were Ptea. George Holbrook of ---------- que"t "-a6 Presented by Mr. Burke and
Greenwood, B.C., and James Fletcher of Newmarket. thought to be a most reasonable one
Calgary. . ........ end the Increase will be authorized. The

Mr. M. Kennedy is erecting a new real- council adjourned to meet on Tuesday, the 
deuce on his vacant property on Gorham- 20th Inst, 
street. *

The Young People’s Societies will amal
gamate with the K.T. of T. for the purpose 
of opening a reading room for the benent 
of the young men of this place.

The directors of the local cheese indus
try have several men at work installing 
the new butter plant. The machinery wm 
be placed so as not to interfere with the 
manufacture of cheese, and as soon as the 
cheese making is thru tbe butter making 
will commence.

The officials and teachers of the Meth- ... , u ,
odist Sabbath school have decided to hold he an opportunity to confer with the 
their Christmas entertainment and can- j Russian Minister of Finance, De Witte, 
Christmas1*16 FrIday ev€D,nS preceding. nmi to learn from the Imperial authorities 

Mr TabÀrtt at Holland Landing brought' the exceptionally satisfactory condition of 
Into town last Wednesday a load of fall Russian'finances. On his return M. Bout- 
wheat containing nearly 138 bushels. This towskl was somewhat surprised to see it
Is the largest load that has come ln for , . .. . .. ... . .__.. , vears i reported that Russia was seeking to place

Give me the money that is paid to doc- Tu* office Roeclaltv (’omoanv n aVe iuRr loans in the United States, and advised the 
tors every year, for their vain effort to «uraleted®! sblomen? ôf en<îrt»3foî moat responsible American . flnandlera In

Indigestion., Dyspepsia, Biliousness, ^ilrtralla The ïiilnmcnt consisted of 7xa New Tork that no such Investment waa
Wind on the Stomach, l1 oui Breath, Ca- flle8 an<1 several large cases tor metal contemplated. The rumors continue to cir-
tarrh £>t the stomach and otjier stomach vault fittings. , culate. however, so M. BouttowskJ gives
troubles, and 1 11 clothe every ill-clad per- The Ladles’ Aid In connection with the th€ Associated Press the following official
sou, feed every hunpy one, build houses Methodist Church have completed arrantre- communieution. which he recently received
for the homeless and build a church or a ments fior their -.nnlver^n' of the onen- from Finance Minister of Russia: 
school house at every cross-road in the illg of the new pipe organ on Friday even- “In vlow ^ the rumors which begin to 
Dominion. So spoke a physician a few iUgt xov 30. y ! circulate again in the foreign press about

ui no* O™ , ,. I Dr. Joseph H. Wesley has sold his team the suggested negotiations by the Russian
He did not over-estimate the enormous nf drivers that captured -third nrize at thp Government of a loan, the Ministry of 

°/ .ln tW; direction. Hun- Toronto Exhibition for $310. APBarrle man Finflncc considers it necessary to de<>.lare
dreds of thousands of dollar^ are thrown was ; he purchaser. I once more that the Imperial Russian Gov-
u\vay yearly on this purpose. If all who _——. ! ernment Is neither contemplating nor dls-
sc.ffer from these diseases w'Ould quit doc- j _ ,, _ _ _ w posed to negotiate loans# of any kind, the
toring. and use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, | Coltmen Declared Insane. ordinary revenues and the free cash re
hundreds of thousands of dollars would Judge Morgan yesterday afternoon certl- ! serves of the Treasury, being more than 
be saved, and these stomach diseases w'ould fled to the Insanity of William Coltmnn of sufficient .to meet all expenses, not only 
be unknown In Canada. For Dodd’s Dys- Aurora. At the last Sessions be was to ordinary, but also the extraordinary neces- 
pepsia Tablets cure these complaints, as be tried on a charge of assaulting his wife, j ritated by the events in the far east.” 
certainly as the sun melts the snow. but the case was adjourned until the De- | M. Bouttowski was asked as to the re- 

If you don’t believe It—test them. They’ll cember court. The Crown placed Coltmnn j port from New York that Russia would 
convince you by curing you. on trial on a charge of Insanity, but the i place orders amounting to $20.000,000 for

The doctor wh0 restricts himself to the lury found that he was perfectly sane, four new battleships to be built in Ameri- 
t rentment of one disease can cure that Since that time there baye been such devêP [ can shipvards, and he replied : 
disease when the physician who treats opments in his case that he was arrested 
all diseases falls. Just so with Dodd’s on another charge of insanity, and brought 
Dyspepsia Tablets and stomach diseases, before Judge Morgan yesterday.
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets were made to i
cure these diseases only. They are not County Police Cases,
cure-all#. ^ . Thlrteen^year-old Harry Ainsworth

But Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets do cure penred before Magistrate Rnmsden yester- 
all stomach troubles. They have never day to answer a charge of stealing a watch 
failed. They will not fall to cure you. i valued at $2 from Harry Jones, son of a

.42North Toronto.
„ - r. . Rev. R. .Aehcroft, curate of St. James’
The Canadian Social League met in Cathedral, will preach at the morning ser- 

horum Hall last night and were address-; vice and Rev.' E. Woods of 6t. Simon's 
ed by Dr. A. J. Hunter of Knox College Church at the evening service of St. dem
on “Why Trades Unionists Should he So- ent's Church, Egllnton, to-morrow, 
clallsta." An interesting discussion fpl- Messrs. F. C. Miller & Sons of Bracon- 
lowed. dale have secured a silver cup

play of chrysanthemums at the
„ /js? ..... Z&sseTsj s?s%«s8;

pi.' axis Kti.T'K
519 fellow members would think tney were| ■
shocked.

Why should they be? Altho the an
nouncement might make a siAail church

Next to Shea’i. 75c Shades for 58c.
600 Window Shades, 37x70 inches, mounted on good spring rollers, trimmed 

With 8-inch lace and insertion, complete with tassel, regular value 
75c èfcch, Monday, sale price............... ...................................... .

Automobile Fete at Paris.
Paris, Nov. 9.—-The automobile fete at the 

Exposition yesterday attracted vast 
crowds, tho five tickets were charged tor 
admission. It was announced that all those 
who paid this price between the hours of 1 
o’clock and 3 o’clock would receive Tom
bola tlx*eta for prizes, which included 
automobiles. The Tombola tickets were 
exhausted at 2.30 o'clock, whereupon the 
crowd became Indignant, and there was 
much horseplay. It is rather curious that 
the stock of entrance tickets should be 
come exhausted Just at this particular time 
when It Is known that 10,000,000 of thepi 
remained unsold. " The lucky street sellets 
saw their opportunity and quickly demand
ed eighteen sous fqr tickets which they had 
preylously been selling for three.

Money If von want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money horses *®«i wa?-
' ons, call and see us. 

We will ad ranee you 
Money “J amount from $10 

J up same day you 
- _ apply for it Money
Money can 8g paid in full 

at Any time or in six 
w j or twelve monthly pay.
Money meats to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
•a r new plan of lending.
lVlOney Call and get our terms.

.53 /28.-1 ftfr a dls- 
show now 20c and 26c Muelln for 13 l-2o.

425 yards Extra Quality Muslin, 36 to 50 inches ^ide, suitable for bedrooms and 
sasli curtains, all fancy designs, regular 20c and 26c, Monday, sale 
price, per yard................ ......................................................... .............

Austin Wlcfce 
Leri Nicker»

SI.
.121 Wynp Vanem

19.

Furniture Specials.
12 only Combination Bookcases ac<j Secretaries, birch, mahogany finish, neatly, 

carved, with adjustable book shelves, driiwer and large cabinet and c "7, . 
brass red for curtain, regùlar pfldb 9.00, special Monday................. 0-/3 |

8 Only Parlor Suites, assorted—3, 4 and 5 pieces, in solid wulnnt and mahogany»^ 
finished frames, richly carved and polished, upholsteie l in choice silk cover-' 
iugs, new colors, our own upholstering, regular prices 37.50 to 40.00, nn nn 
special Monday........................... ............... .......................................... fcO'tfU

50 only Chairs, suitable for bedrooms or dining rooms, embossed carved backs, 
strongly braced, fancy figured wood seats, regular price 80c, special 
Monday............................................... .....................................................

Fred Vanemb 
co Head.

Waltoa Conn! 
Island, 14.

E. B. AfrvflW 
■ I«S4<- H. Will
f rhigten, 80.

Left St. Joli 
The City of 

trips between K 
N. B., calling 
ports. The si 
miles from Yai 
from St. John, 
st 11 o’clock c 
storm which st 
blowing a hurrl 
made her way 
In. the face of 
was four miles

PERSONALS.
1* Mr. W. Thompson of 229 Munrostareet 

has returned from England.
Dr. G. 8. Cleland of East Queen-atreet 

leaway^on ^a hunting trip to the north.
Sir. Charles* Harlock, the East Queen- 

street grocer, is confined to his home with 
bronchitis.

Miss Maud Wilson, a popular member of 
the Broad view-avenue Salvation Army bar
racks. will leave shortly for Dundas, where 
she will engage in the work.

Dr. Crutchlow of Montreal haa just re
turned from a trip to the Yukon, and la 
at the Arlington for a few days.

>
.63

The Toronto Security Co
•‘LOAHS.’.’ Trousers. %

/Intended for Sunday wear, just one day too 
late for Saturday selling, but you may 
have a look at them to-day in our win
dow display and cohie and buy them 
Monday morning

At Half Price and Less.
175 pairs Men’s Pants, fine all-wool 

navy bine and black worsteds 
and serges, also some Scotch 
tweeds, these are odd garments 
from high-grade suits and range 
from 3.00 to 4 00 per pair, sizes 
29 to 42 waist measure, on sale 

~ Monday at....................................

Address Roost 10. No; 6 King West
Telephone 8830.

iW

\UNION BANK OF CANADA
gs Department. Interest paid on de- 
General Banking Business transact-

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.

REIDSavin 
posits.Rescued

From Drink
RUSSIA HAS LOTS OF MONEY 86

4 x
And Ha» No Idea of Contracting- a 

Loan in the United States or 
Elsewhere. rw\Her ole «Work of a Girl in Saving 

Her Brother Front Drunkenness.
ReturIn Attempts to Cure Dyspepsia and 

Other Stomach Troubles.
ns R 
Bon

Washington, Nov. 9.—M. Bonttowskl, 
finance secretary of the Russian Embassy, 
has returned from St. Petersburg, where 1.95IPut a Remedy In His Coffee 

Without His Knowledge of the 
Secret Was Completely 

Cured.

The terrible evil of drunkenness has at 
last found a conqueror. Miss Mary Ro
berts of 1033 Golden Gate-avenue, San 
Francisco, Cal., will gladly tell any laay 
who will write her how she saved her 
brother from ruin, and her words burn 
with a new hope to every woman who 
would rescue a son. brother or husband 
from the scourge of drunkenness.

If Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Were 
Used, These Diseases Would Van
ish From Canada, at One-Hun
dredth Part of the Outlay.

At. John’s, N 
tlon return red 
Fogo district, 
eral candidate, 
Mr. Cooke, by 
ectlon this <dlsl 
of 352. The 1 
utlve years prj 
returned a Tol 
Government nj 
and the supporl 
her.

NICKEL PLATED
The Test of Clothing is In its Wear

The best proof we can give of the quality of the 
Clothing we sell is in the fact that many patrons come 

i back to us asking for an Overcoat or Suit similar to the j f 
one they last- purchased. Quality counts, and where | 
people are anxious to duplicate their order it proves 
their perfect satisfaction.
Men’s Fine All-wool Navy Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, single and double- 1 

breasted style, velvet collar, good Italian cloth linings and perfect l6*ee
fitting, sizes 36-44, special........................................................................

Men’s Fine Saxony Finished English Tweed Suits, single-breasted sacque style, 
single or double-breasted vest, dark green and blue club check, 
wool Italian" linings, sizes 35-44, special............. ..................................

! CHAFING-DISHES. 
RICE LEWIS & SON

'

Jlj Limited, TORONTO. REGR
Brown 8 Sharpe's

Standard Gutters 
and Fine Tools

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,
6 Adelaide Street East.

AGENTS.

Yet Bn.rtiesi 
war Mae, 

Oat
• Montreal. N< 
of Mr. Mortar

7.50

r43*
9.50

Phone 6. 246 Reefer Weather Here.
Even the boys will be glad to put on their Reefers 

soon. We tell you of some very nice 
price, and also of some first-class Overcoats ;
Boys’ Dark Grey Cheviot. Overcoats, single-breasted Chesterfield style, q rac ?

lined with fine Italian cloth and well finished, sizes 22-28, special.... 0*10 t 
Boys’All-wool Shetland Cloth Reefers, double-breastod, velvet collar, q RA 

dark Oxford, elegantly tailored and finished, sizes 22-28, special.... O.vV

“The Russian Government does not con
template any further additions to her arma
ment.” Must Be Pi 

Powerat a smallones
Assessment of Manufacturers.

There 1* no class of business men vho 
are not affected by the system of assess
ment for taxation purposes, and the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association has celled 
a meeting, which all Its members are in
vited to attend, on Monday evening, Nov. 
12, at 8 p.m., ln the Association rooms. 
Board of Trade Building, to discuss the re
commendation re assessment of manufac
turers, for submission to the Assessment 
Commissioner next week. Every member 
should attend.

np-

MISS MART ROBERTS.
“May every mother, sister or daughter 

learn from mv experience Is my devout 
hope, and in thus maklpg public the story 
of our private misfortune and subsequent 
blessings It Is my earnest desire fnat every 
women read ln my words the way to hap
piness. not only for herself hat for the 
man who is struggling with fhe curse of 
liquor upon him. Dr. Haines, who dls- 

i covered Golden Specific, is deserving of 
| woman’s homage, and I am glad to know

D

Splendid Warm Underwear for
Men

To Sell Monday at Very Low Figures.
Apropos of the first indication of frost in the air, you’Ut| 
find these special items of great importance. Either fl(f| 
these Underwear styles represents famous 
value. They’re excellent qualities, 
to be vastly appreciated at the reduced 
rates.
Mens Fine Imported Scotch Wool Underwear, double - 

breasted, spliced elbows and knees, double thread, med
ium rib, nne trimmings, rib akiit, ouffs and ankles, all 
woven seams, full fashioned and good fitting garments, 
sizes 34 to 41, regular 1.50, Monday, per gar- « />r| 
ment..................................................................... I.UU

LI Hen* Cl 
EmperoiINr Si

\ Spanish-American Congress.
Madrid. Nov. 9—The preliminary session 1 î?at he wITl send a free trial package of 

of the Spanish American Congress opened ^he remedy to, every woman who write* 
to-day. About 30 South American dele- I
gates arrived, and the remainder ore vx- Send yo»ur name and address to Dr. J. 
pected to-morrow nnd Sunday. Portugal J W Haloes, 3115 Glenn Building, Ohicin- 
wlll be represented, and ali tbe South Ohio, and he will mall the remedy
American republics, except Bolivia* have to in a plain, scaled package, and thus 
accepted the invitation. Spain will not Y011 0811 beem the cure at once. The re- 
have predominance, as each state rep re- j mpdy is odorless and tasteless, and 
gented has one vote. J need have no fear of discovery.”

Berlin, Nov. 
text of the d 
In The Colod 
to the undersj 
eentatives of 
lng the Chin 

“Pour parleJ 
kin for the J 
fundamentals 
the Chinese n 
ornbly ln thl 
points.

DRESS
SUITINGS DUGGAN i FIKEGtNA hsureyou

0[lPUMP WORKS
%Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and 

makes. Agents for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

We have imported the newest and most 
up-to-date materials—the same as worn in 
Londoq, England.

Our Charges Are Moderate.

Ftii

ENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Lar&estsaU in tfie World.

«
“An agreeml 

the powers, pi 
Ishment of j 
darlns and prj 
neeeslng of tl
*hcnts by r<*J 
.also regarding 
■S*s te the ] 
coat of the oJ 
«gee anstalnej 
•'on»; alae ri 
Honing of sul 
lexatlooe; ala

! 582 Yonge St., Toronto

SCORES 9 HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS,
11 KING ST. WEST.

Men’s Extra Heavy Wool Fleece-lined Underwear, French 
neck, overlooked seams, pearl buttons, double rib cuffs 
and ankles, good fitting garments, random pattern, 
regular 1.00 per garment, Monday, per 
suit............................... ............................................

They Get Degrees.
The Senate of the University of Toronto 

met lazt night. At 12 o'clock they gq'I- out 
the conferring of the following degrees- 
Ph.D., on W. A. Parks; M.A., on H J
Dawson; B.A.'b on W. T. Jackman. Misa 
McCallum. C.Garrey E. A. Gray R B 
Patteraon. T. W. 8a.vary, Ov H. Trimble 
and J. A. WMBane.

I

1.75 p
Direct.

H. H. FCDGBR.
J. W. FL-AVEL1.E.
A. E. AMES. >

zst Saturdsj,
Nov. lO-SIMPSON-Æ verywh ere. THE COMPANY

LIMITEDROBERT

«

«

4
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HY6EIA
DISTILLED
WATER

Per dona half gallons, 75c.
Per Demijohn, 40c.

The purest water ln the market, 
ensuring safety against 
borne diseases. 130

J. J. M’LAUGHUN,
Manfg. Chemist,

151, 156 Sberbourne St,

Km
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